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THE
EPISTLE

TO THE

READER.
Reader,

IN"
the time of our divifions, and

the execution of God's Judgments

upon the three Nations, Ifit my

felf to inquire into the caufes of
our fad and woful condition, and

to think offome Remedies to prevent our

Ruine. Whilfl Iwas hufie in thisfearch ;

/ eafily underflood, that theSubjett ofour

Differences was, not only the State but

the Church. *fj)is gave occafion to perufi

fmh Authors as write of Government,

and toftudy the Political part of the Holy

Scriptures, wherein Ifound many things

concerning the Conftitutian, the Admini-

flration, the Corruption, the Converfion

andSulverfion ofCivil States and King-

doms, with much of Church- Difcifdine.

A z . , there



The Epiftle to the Reader.

There I obferved certain Rules of Go-

vernment in general, and fome fpecial,

andproper to Civil, orelfe to Ecclefiafli-

cal Polities. All thefe, according to my
/ Ability I reduced to Method, and

applyed them to our own Church and
State feverally. I further took notice

of our principal differences both Civil and

Ecclefiaftical, and didfreely deliver mine

own Judgment concerning the particular

parties, and their Opinions, yetfo that I
endavoured to be of no Tarty, as a Par*

ty. And tho infome things Idiffer from
them, yet it was not out offingularity, or

an humour of oppofition, but out of an

unfeigned defire of Truth; which in many
things I found fo evident, that whofoe-

ver fhould not acknowledge it, mufl needs

be wilfuU and blinded with partiality

or prejudice. Whilfl Igo on in this work,

I eajily perceived, that as our fins and
impenitency brought God's Judgments
upon us> fo our ignorance a%d errours in

matters of Government, ivith prejudice,

partiality, pride, obftinacy and want of
charity were the caufes of our divifions,

whichgave great advantage to our Ene-

mies and Foreign Polititians : whof
as formerly, fo now efpecially at this time,

fear our union and agreement more than

\

everf



The Epiftle to the Reader!

ever, becaufe we are become a Warlike

Nation, andfurnifhed with Gallant Men
loth by Sea and Land, therefore their

great Work is to continue our Differences

amongfi our felves, as fubfervient to

their Intereft. Thefe caufes once difcove~

red, the Remedies were obvious, if men
were in any capacity to make ufe of them.

For, fincere repentance, and a real refor-

mation private and publick , with the

punifhment of cryingfins, are very effeclual

to avert God's judgments : And to re-

nounce our Errours, to be informed in the

Truth ; to lay ajide all pride, partiality,

prejudice, obftinacy, feIfintereft ; to put

on humility and charity, which is the

bond of perfeciion, and to let the peace

of God rule in our hearts, are the only

way to quench the fire of Contention, and

firmly to cement us together. Tet, though

good men may propofi clear truths, difpel
the mijls of Errour, perfwade to repen~

tame, and pray, yet there feems to be

little hope ofpeace andfettlement. For,

afterfo many fearful Judgments executed

upon us, andfevere admonitions given us

from Heaven, pride, covetoufnejs, in-

juftice, oppreffion, malice, cruelty, and

abominable hypocrifie continue,and nothing

is reformed, This is the reafon, why

A $ Gods



The Epiftle to the Reader.

God's hand is ftretched out ftill: many

perfons have faffered, many great Fami-

lies have 'been ruined, many, feel Gods
heavy band to this day : hut who fhall

fuffer mofi and laft no man knows. Men
of the fame Englifh Blood

T

, and of the

fame Protejlant Profejjion continue objli-

nate in their Errors, rigid and high in

their Opinions, refolved in their diffe-

rent Defigns, admire their own Models

of Government in Church and State, will

not abate of their Confidence, and refufe

to recede, from their fuppofed Principles.

Some arefor a.boundlefs Liberty, and will

not be confined by the rules and ditlates

of Reafon or. the common Faith revealed

from Heaven ; thefe have no Principles^

butfeem to have abandoned not onlythri*

fiianity, but their own reafon. Some are

for Peace, ye$ only upen their own terms
y

though not fo reafonable at they fhould be.

$ome complain they are wrong d, andmufl

befatisfed : Others are very high andmufl
be revenged. Every party muft reign,

or elfe they will be Enemies. Many men

of great Eftates and excellent Parts,

who as yet have fuffere^ little.or nothing,

look on as Strangers, aidwill do nothing,

whilft Church and State Ixe a Bleeding,

ready to breathe out their laft. And
what



The Epiftle to the Reader.

what can be the iffue, but that either me

fb- ft be brongjit- very low, made a poor

and bafe people, and willing of peace

upr>i very hard terms, and yet hardly

obtain it ; or we /hall be made a /corn

and derifion to the Nations round about

us, a prey unto our Enemies, and they,

who hate us, /hall rule over us. To pre-

vent fo fad a condition, my humble

requefl to all true hearted Englifh Pro-

tectants, iSjferioufly to confider, i. What
our Condition was before the Scots firfl

entered England with an Army. z. What
thofe things were, which then the beft and

wife(I defired to be reformed both in

Church and State. 3 . What Reforma-

tion we are capable of at this prefent

time. 4. Where the guilt of fo much

Hood as hath been fhed, efpedaily

in Ireland, doth principally lye. 5. What
our duty is as we are Englifh, as

we are Chrijlians, as we are Prote-

fiants, which amongfl other things is

to deliver the Gofpel to our pofte-

rity , as we . received it from our

Fathers. 6. What may be the mofl

effectual means according to the rules

of Reafon and Divine Revelation, to

promote the publick good without re-

fpeft of Perfons or Parties, that fo

A 4 no



The Epiille to the Reader.

tto wicked men, but onely fueh as fear

God, may have caufe to rejoyce. This

is all 1 thought good by this Epiftle

to fignifie unto thee at the prefent,

for the reft referring thee to the Book,

and remaining

Thinei toferve in the Lord,

George LawlbiL

in



In opus politicam viri clarify

fimi GeorgiLawfonii,
popularis rneu

Q Vis tandem auguftas regnandidigerit artes,

Etfolidam fceptris commcdat Author opemi

Jnjtitnit magnas fubtilis pagina Gentes,

Dat popnlis pacem, principibufc^jidem.

Public* privata fndantw tnmia, dextra
y

Quod multi curant, mius ecce labor.

Tom bene regna locat, potnit regnaffe vider:
9

Hen ! major cathedra quam fait tile fua •'

Stantfecura brevi fubnixa Palatia charta,

Nee facile amoto cardwc, regna labant

:

Vendicat hoc populis leges, vim legibtts : armat

TeThetni^ qH&debesphttere, fola potes.

Nil metHasyieqjam metHaris,Regule'
y
demptum

Pojfe nocere aliis, velle nocere tibi. (eft

Hac fucenrriffet nafcenti pagina Romas,
Ne vacet Egeriam confiluijJeHwmx.

Nojfet Sparta tfthac, dnro formata Lycurgo,
Secula manfijfet, qwtftetit ilia dies

:

Nee tibi Parthenope> gemino qnater dmplius * vid.

Mutajfet dominos plebs malefida fms. (anno* Comin. dc

Nee pbi foedajfet faftos tarn turpiter Anglns, bell.Ncap.

Milk per incertas mobilis nfifo vices.

Quam



Quam bene Lawfoni J magni dignifftmus hares

Nominis, ilk [do juradat-^ ipfe folo.

Qui regnare doces & qui parere, Ubenter

Imperium calami cedimus ecce tibi.

Te tantum genuit vicus brevis, angulus orbit

LangcIifF, nafcenti confciaterramihi.

Eborac' invideant, vel Athene ^ debeo plura

Jam pro te patrU, pro patria<] ^ tibi.

J. Carr, M. D.

THE
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The Arguments of the feveral

Chapters.

CHAP. r.

TH E Propriety of God
acquired by Creation, and
continued by Prefervati-

ony the ground of God's

Supream Dominion and

Power, which is Vniverfal over all

Creatures^ more particular and fpccial

over Men and Angels, who are capable

of Laws, Rewards, Punifbments^ not

only Temporal but Eternal: The ever-

tife of this Power over men immediate^

or mediate. Mediate in his Govern-

ment by men, over men, is either Tem-

poral and Civil, or Spiritual and Ec»

clefiaflical. - Of the Government Spiri-

ritual before Chriffs incarnation, and
after



The Arguments of

after his Seffion at the right hand

if God. Of the Church Chriftian,

Triumphant^ Militant^ Myftical, Vifi*

ble, Vniverfal, Particular. The par*

ticular parts of the Vniverfal Church,

as vifible, the principal fubjecl of the

following Difcourfe. Of our Differences

and the Caufes thereof: of hope of bet*

ter times, and the Author s difpofition

and intention.

CHAP. If.

Of a Community Civil.

What Politi«a is, what a Common-

wealth, the fubjecl of Politica : What
the parts of a Common-wealth : what a

Community in general, which is tbefub-

jeft of a Common-wealth; the name and
nature of it. Of a Community Civil,

the matter and the form thereof , the

Original ofCivil Communities ; the mem*
hers both natural and naturalized^ whe*

ther they be imperfeUly^ or formally, or

eminently fuch. The capacity of this

Affociation to receive the form of a Ci+

vil Government. Liberty, Equality, Pro*

priety, Adjuntls to this Community.

Chap.



the feveral Chapters.

CHAP. Ilf.

Of an Ecclefiaftical Community,

The Definition of it; the explication

of the Defnition. The diflMion ofthe
Members, lefs or more perfectly fitch :

the manner of Incorporation ; Liberty,

Equality, and aptitude to receive aform
of Difcipline. Proprieties of this So*
ciety. Where

, fomething concerning Chil-
dren born of Christian Parents, whe-
ther they be members of the Church,
or no-

CHAP. IV.

Of Power Civil.

The parts of Politica, Conflitution

and Adminiftration : what Conflitution

is, and what the parts of a Common*
wealth both Civil and Ecclefiaftical,

which are two : x. Soveraign. i. Sub*
jecls. What Power in general, what
Power Civil, what Supream Power or

Majefij



The Arguments of

Majefty Civil ; the Branches thereof,

which are caUed Jura Majeftatis ; the

multitude of them reduced to order hy

federal Writers, and hy the Author.

The Properties of Majefty, which is real

or perfonal. What Soveraign real and
perfonal may do. The Juljeft ofReal Ma-

jefty in England ; the perfonal Majefty

of the Parliament, and of tJje King.

CHAP. V.

Of the Acquifition of Civil Power,

and the Amiflion thereof.

Civil Power, not effentialy hut acci-

dental to any Perfon. It's acquired in

an extrordinary, or ordinary way. In

an ordinary way hy confent or Conquefl •

juftly or unjuftly, as hy Vfurpation.

Zffurpation no good Title. The Perfon

Vjurping Power at the firft, by fuhfe-

quent confent may acquire a good Title.

Succeffion, and the feveral ways of Sue-

ceffion. Amijfion of Power hy violence,

or voluntary confent, or death. Whe-
ther any can he made Soveraign hy con*

dition ? Whether Soveraign Power once

acquired



the feveral Chapters. ,

acquired may be forfeited : how, and to

whom the forfeiture may be made.

CHAP. VI.

Of Power Ecclefiaftical.

The Power is Spiritual, jiot Civil.

Why it's called the Tower of the Keys,

as different from that of the> Sword.

Binding andloofing, the fame with (hut-

ting and opening : and both belong

chiefly to Legiflation and Jurifdiftion.

This Power is Supream and Independent

in every particular Church >conflituted

aright according to the Rules of the

Go/pel. The Branches andfeveral Atts

of it : as, making of Canons, the c ,v,(li-

tution of Officers, JurifdiZlion, difpofing

of the Churches goods. Of the extent,

and alfo the bounds of the Power. Cer-

tain diftinElions ofSpiritual Government','

as Internal, External, Vniverfal, Par-

ticular, Formal, Material, or Objeftive.

Chap.



The Arguments of

CHAP. VII.

Of acquiring or lofing Ecclefiaftical

Power.

The juft acquifition of this Power ex-

traordinary in the higheft meafure, as in

Chrifl, or in an inferiour degree, as in

the Apoftles. How ordinary Churches de-

rive itfrom Chrifl by the Gofpel-Charter

in an ordinary way. The Power of the

Church, and Church-Officers unequal.

Thefeveral ways of Vfurping, and alfo

of lofing this Power.

CHAP, VIII.

Ofthe difpofitionof Power Civil, from
the feveral manners of which arife

the feveral forms ofGovernment

General Obfervations premifed'. The

feveral ways of difpoftng Majefly, or Su-

pream Power in a State. Pure Forms.

Monarchies, Defpotical and Regal. Pure

Ariflocracies and Democracies, Mixi
Governments, when the Power is placed

in the feveral States joyntly. The Con-

ftitution of England. Our Kings and
their Title. Peers, Commons, Parlia-

ments^



the feveral Chapters.

wents, and the limits of their Tower.

The limits of the Kings perfonal Ma-

jefty. Our late divifions and ccnfufions.

Whether King or Parliament as Sepa-

rate t
could he juftified by the fundamen-

tal conftitution of England. By what

Rule the Controverfie mufi be tried.

Whether Party at the frjl was more

faithful to the Engliftl Proteftant inte-

refl. How the ftate of the Controverfie.

altered. The high and extraordinary

actings of all Parties. The good that

God hath brought out of our Difordsrs

and Confufions. Whom God hath hither'

to moft punifhed. What is to be done,

if we intend a Settlement of State and
Church,

CHAP. IX.

Of the Difpofition of Power Ecclefi-

aftical, and whether the Bfhop of
Rome be the fir ft Subject of it un-

der Chrift.

The many and great differences about

the firft fubjell of the Power of the

Keys: The Pope, the Prince, the Pre-

late, the Presbyter, the People chal-

lenge it as cine unto them by a Divine

a Right.



The Arguments of

Right. Their feveral pretended Titles

examined. Whether that ofthe Bifhop of

Rome be good or valid. His greatnefs, .

ft ate , and pomp. The opinions offomeAu-
thors concerning him.Thepower he challen-

geth is Tranfcendent. Thereafons to prove

his title taken from Politicks : Ancient

Writers, the Scriptures. The infufficien-

cy of them : though fome may feem to

prove the poffeffion, yet none make good

the Title,

CHAP. X.

Whether Civil Soveraigns have any
right unto the power of the Keys.

Their power and advantage to affume

and exercife this power. Their power

not fpiritualy but temporal. The power

of ordering Matters of Religion, what

it .is, and how it differs from the power

of the Keyesy Jus Religionis ordinandi,

rightly underftood> belongs to all high-

er Rowers. The Kings and Queens of

England, though acknowledged over all

perjons, in all caufes^ both Civil and

EalejUiJlicaly Jupream Governours, yet

had



the feveral Chapters.

had not the power of the Keys. What
meant by thofe words of the Oath of Su-

premacy. Eraftians worthy of no anfwer,

becaufe they miflake the fiate of the

Queftion, and do not diflinguifh hetween

the power of the Sword, and the pow-

er of the Keyes.

CHAP. XL

Whether Bifhops be the primary fub-

je£t of the power of the Keys.

The different Opinions concerning the

Definition and Effence of a Bifhop, as

alfo concerning the firft Inftitution of

Epifcopacy. St. Hier'om's opinion in this

point. Spalatenfis his Arguments to

prove the divine Right of Bifhops, as

invefted with the Power of Ordination

and Jurifditlion examined and anfwe-

red. Dr. Andrew's judgment in this

point. After the primitive and alfo the

Hierarchical Bifhop9 which differ much,

the Englifh Epifcopacy different from

both the former; in fome things proper

to its jelf is examined. Though fome

Epifcopacy le grounded upon a divine

general Precept ; yet it's not the prima"

a % ry



The Arguments of

ry fubjccl of the power* of the Keys

;

neither is Epifcopal Government proved

to he neceffary by any fpecial Evan"
gelical Precept of univerfal, and per-

petual Obligation.

CHAP. xir.

Whether Presbytery be the primary

Suhje&of the power of the Keys.

The abolition of Epifcopacy and Surro-

gation of Presbytery in feveraI re~

formed Churches. The nature, inflitu-

tion and diflintlion of Ecckfiaftical Pres-

byters. The places of Scripture, where-

on the Divine Right of Law, or Ru-

long Elders is grounded, examined.

The Reafons why Presbyters cannot be

the primary Subjecl of this Power. The

Arguments of the Authors of Jus Divi-

num, Ecclefiaftici Regtminis ineffici-

ent to prove it. The Engliih Presby-

tery, as intended and modelled by the

Parliament, with the Advice of the

Affembly of Divines inquired into ; the

perfetlions and imperfetlions of thefame,

as modelled by the Parliament without

the



the feveral Chapters.

the King, Certain reafons which may
he imagined, why the Parliament would

not trlifl the Minijiers alone with this

power.

chap, xur.

Whether the power of the Keys be

primarily in the People.

The Opinion of Morel lius and the

Brownifts, of Blondel, of Parker, and
his miftake in Politicks, applyed to

the Church to make it a mixt Govern-

ment. The judgment of the Author con-

cerning the Power of the Keys to he

primarily under Chrijl in the whole

Churchy exercifed ly the left andfitted

for that work. The explication of his

meaning concerning the Power, the Sub-

jecl of the power, and the manner how

this power is difpofed in this Subject.

The Confirmation of the Propofition ;

that the power of the Kejs is in the

whole Church, both by the inftitution

and exercife of this power. Where is

premifed a confutation of Mr. ParkerV
Opinion^ grounded upon two feveralpla-

ces,
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ces, as he underftands them. The prin-

cipal places of Scripture concerning

Church-Government in foro exteriori

explicated, to fnd out where this pow-

er is by inftitutiou, for Legtflation, Ju-

rifdiftion, and making of Officers.

CHAP. XIV.

Concerning the extent of a particu-

lar Church.

The fever al extenfions of the Church

in excefs, according to the opinions of

fuch as fuhjett all Churches particular

to that one Church of Rome ; of fuch

asfubjetf all to a general Council. Whe-

ther Mr. Hudfon is juftly charged by

Mr. Hooker and Mr. Ellis, and divers

others, as guilty of Popery, in afferting

the Vnity of the univerfal Church. The

Congregational extent : what Congrega*

tions are>Hvw they are gathered? Whe-

ther the primary fubjett of an Indepen-

dent power. The Arguments ofMr. Par-

ker and the Differing Brethren from

Scripture and Politicks, anfwered. A
National extent examined. What means

to
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to he ufed for to compofeour differences,

and to fettle peace amongfl us,

CHAP. XV.

Of Subje&ion Civil.

What Subjeclion in general is, the

degrees of it. What a Jubjecl in a Civil •

State is: the definition explained.

What the duties of Suhjeffs be. What
offences are contrary to this fubjettion;

what Rebellion and Treafcn : the feve-

ral degrees of Treafon. what Vfurpation

is ; whether any fubjeition be due to

ufurped Powers, when a power is diffol-

ved. How far the Oaths of Supremacy

and Allegiance bound the EtTgliih fub-

jecl. Whether the Civil War diddijjolve

the Government. Whether the late War-
like Refinance made againfi the Kings

party and his Commijfions was Rebellion

\

cr no ? Something of the Queftion. whe-
ther upon any caufe it le lawful for the

Subjetts to refifty or take up Arms againfl

th ir lawful Soveraign ? as it's handled

by Arnifeus. Whether after the WarJaid
to be between King and Parliament was

com-



The Arg. of the feveral Chapters.

commenced, there was any ordinary Legal

power which could induce an Obligation

to fubjettion ? Whether the Att of alte-

ration , or any other Form fince propofed,

could introduce an Obligation. Whether

it be lawful to fubmit unto an extra-

ordinary power, when no Ltgalpower ac-

cording to the Fundamental Conftitu-

tion can be had. The dijlinttion, divifion,

and education of Subjetts,

CHAP XVI.

Of Subjection Ecclefiaftical.

What Ecclefiaftical Subjection is. The

diflinttion of Ecclefiaftical Subjetts. The

qualification of a Church-member. Some-

thing offeparation from a Church. The

alterations, divifions made, and the Er-

rors, Blafphemies profeffed in the Church '

of England in thefe late times. The man-

ner of admiffion of Church-Members. The

ancient and alfo the modern divifion of

Ecclefia/lical Subjetts, and their fubor-

dmM ion. The Hierarchical Order, The

Education of Church-members

;



LIB. I.

CHAP, i

Of Government in General^ and

the Original thereof.

PRropriety is the ground of Power,

and Power of Government ; and seft. i

as there are many degrees of Pro-

priety, fo there are of Power : Yet

as there is but one Univerfal and abfo-

lute Propriety, fo there is but one fupream

and univerfal Power, which the mod glori-

ous, blefled, and eternal God can only chal-

lenge as his due. For he contrived all things

by his wifdom, decreed them by his will, and

produced them by his Poww,and tothisDay
worketh all things according to the oomfel ofhis

mil, Ephef. i . 1 1 . In this refpect he is worthy

to receive Glory., and Honour,andPower, bccanfe

he hath created all things, and for his pleafare

they are, and were created-, Rev. 4.11., By
Creation he began>by Confervation he con*

tinuedto be actually the Proprietary of all

things : for he made them of nothing, and

B gave



% Of Government in General,

gave them being and exiftence, fo that they

wholly always depend upon him, and are

abfolutely his. Therefore he hath power
to difpofe of them as he pleafeth, and

to order them to thofe ends he created

them. This ordination of them, which
began immediately upon Creation, con-

tinueth and mail continue to the end, and
is either General of all things, or Spe-

cial, of fome fpecial, more noble and more
excellent Creatures: Such are Men and

Angels, endued with underftanding and
Free-will, and capable of Laws, rewards

and punfhments, both Temporal and Eter-

nal. The ordination of thefe is more pro-

perly and ftriftly called Government, which

is a part of divine Providence : The Go-
vernment of Angels no doubt is excellent

and wonderful, though we know little of

it, becaufe not revealed.

Srft 2 That of men is more fully manifefted

to us as men, in that Book of books,

we call the holy Scriptures, the prin-

cipal fubject whereof is the Govern-
ment of man, as ordered to his final

and eternal Eftate. This Government
is two-fold, i. That of drift Juftice, 2.

That of fweet mercy in Chrift^ For it

pleafed the Eternal Sovereign to bring

Man fallen back again, and raife him up
to an Eftate of eternal Glory \ this was
his great delign, wherein he molt glorioufly

manifefted his divine perfections of Wif-
dom, Juftice, Power, and efpecially of free

Mer-



and the Original thereof. -

Mercy ; this man we find in a two-fold

capacity •, the iirft is temporal, confined

to this mortal life, the fecond is fpiritu-

al, and in both he is fubject to his Maker
and Eternal King, who doth not always

exercife his Power himfelf immediately,

either in the conftitution or adminiftration

of thefe earthly States, but as he ufeth the

miniftry of Angels, fo he makes men his

Deputies and Vicegerents, thefe are cal-

led Higher Powers ordained of God, who
are trufted with, and bear the Sword to

protect the good, antl punifh the bad, ac-

cording to certain Laws and Rules of Wif-
dom and Juftice. This power may reach

the Perfons and the goods of mortal man,
but not the Soul and Confcience, which
are exempted and referved to the Tribu-
nal of God, who cannot only kill the Bo-
dy, but caft both Body and Soul into Hell,

and reward Men with Spiritual and Eter-

nal Rewards, which the Powers of the

World cannot do. Of this Government
by the temporal Sword fomething fhall be
faid in the following difcourfe, but with
fome reference to that which is Spiritual,

that the generals wherein they do agree,

the particulars wherein they differ, the

fubordination of the one unto the other

may be the, better known. All men mould
be of this fpiritual Society, but are not ma-
ny excluded through their own fault and
juft Judgment of God ? This feparation

was made betimes, for we read of Cain

B 2 caft
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caft out of God's prefence, and excommu-
nicate } of the Sons of God, and the Sons

of Men before the Flood •, of Jews and

Gentiles, after that the World was peo-

pled by the Sons of Noah, and the Fami-

ly of Abraham, Ifaac and Jacob fingled out

of all other Nations, and this before the

Incarnation and theGlorificationof theMef-

fias. And fince then we may obferve that

there are Chriftians oppofed to Pagans

and Idolaters, which do not acknowledge

one only God •, to Mahometans,who acknow-
ledge the true God, who made Heaven and

Earth, but not God Redeemer by Jefus

Chiift; to Jews, who confefs God the Crea-

tor, and Jefus Chrift in general, but as

yet to come -

7 to Apoftates, who firft pro-

fefled the Truth, bat afterwards denying

it •, are Excommunicated by a Sentence and

Decree of Heaven: Though thefebemany,
and of feveral and different forts, yet they

are reducible to two Societies or Cities,

the one of God, the other of the Devil,

as the learned Aitjlin did well obferve in

his excellent Treaiifeofthe City of God;,

this Spiritual Society was governed by God,
as lole Monarch from the beginning, with-

out any Vicar or Deputy univerfal, till fuch

time, as Chriit having finiflied the great

work of expectation, was fet 2t the right

hand of God, and made the Adminiftra-

tor general o1\the Church Chriilian, for

now that is the name of this Spiritual

Society.This Church, and efpecially asChi i-

ftian,
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ftian, may be confidered under fevtral No-
tions, and diftinguifned into that winch

now triumphs in , Heaven, and is ftcuff

of everlafting Blifs, and that which is mi-

litant aiming at a final Victory, and ex-

pecting a perpetual Peace. 2. This mili-

tant Church may be conceived to be either

as myftical, confifting only of real Saints-,

and fuch as by a lively Faith have Fellow-

fhip with Chrift, and are living members
of his Body \ or vifible, of fuch as acknow-
ledge andprofefs their Faith in God, and

in his Son Jefus Chrift already exhibited,

and kt at the Right hand of God } and

becaufethe fincerity 0/ this Profeflion .13

known certainly to God alone, therefore

in this vifible Society we find Judas a-

mongft the Apoftles
i
Simon Maaus aniongrb

Chriftians^ Pharifces and Saduces, though

a generation of Vipers, amo*gft the Dif-

ciples of John Bapttft, yet .riefe are but

Chaff, upon the Floor mingled with the

Wheat, and by the Fan in Chrift's hand
to be feparated,and burned with unquench-

able fire.

This Vifible Church militant may be sM. 5.

confidered either as Univerfal or Particu-

lar. The Univerfal is the number of all

Chriftians living on Earth, who by their

profeflion of Faith in Chrift already come,
fignifie that fubjedlion to Chrift, and their

relation one to another as Brethren. In

this refpeft the Government of the Church
is Monarchical under one Head Jefus Chrift,

B 3 who
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who never appointed any one Vicar Uni-
yerfal, or fupream Independent Judicato-

ry vifible on Earth, with plenitude of

Power over all Chriftians of all Nations.

The Word, Sacraments, Miniftry and the

outward means of Converfion belonging to

this Church, as confidered under this no-

tion } and every particular perfon there-

in is firft admitted into this Society, and
made a Member thereof before he can be

a Member of any particular Church

;

Though one baptized in a partwular

Church under a form of externel Govern-
ment may be folemnly received both as a

member of the univerfal, and alfo that

particular Body at one and the fame time

;

yet in order of nature he muft be concei-

ved as a member of the univerfal, before

a Member of that particular •, For we are

firft Chriftians, and fubjedt to Chrift, be-

fore we can be fubject to the Power of any
particular Church. For we are baptized

into one Body Univerfal, and in the Name
of Cod the Father

y Son, and Holy Ghofl, not
into the Church of Rome, Corinth, Ephefus,

Jerufalem, or into the Name of any of

the Governoursor Officers ofthefe Church-
es: particular vifible Churches are parts of
the univerfal, and are firft fo many feveral

Communities denominated ufually from
ibme place, and after that by aflbciation

and confent receive a form of Govern-

Scope «f
ment vifible and external. This kind of

the mi. fpiritual vifible policy, and the Govern-
ment
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ment thereof is the principal fubject of

the enfuing difcourfe, wherein I aim at

Peace and Truth> defiring not to kindle,

but to quench, or at leaft abate the flames

ofdiflention, which fo long and fo violently

have raged amongft us.

The Government of thefe particular seft. 4<

Churches at this prefent time is the fub-

ject of fo many Difputes amongft us, that

fome doubt whether there be any fuch thing

or no \ fome prefuppofe it, but know not

what it is ^ fome make it to be the fame

with Civil Government, and put all the

Power in the Civil Magiftrates hands, and
only except the Word and Sacraments,

which they grant to Minifters-, fome take

thofe from the Minifters, and make this ad-

miniftration common to others with them \

and becaufe there is no certain order efta-

blilhed amongft us, therefore many are our

divisions, and fanatick Sects are multiply-

ed. Some are fubtil and politick agents, and
divide the Church that they may difturb the

State ; thefe care not much what the Do-
ctrine is> fo they can feparate thofe which

fhould be united. Some defireto propagate

their own Opinions, though falfe, unprofi-

table, blafphemous, and their deilgn is to

draw Difciples after them. Thefe prevail

the more, becaufe they find the minds of ma-
ny fo ready to receive any impreflion. For

fome have itching ears, and every new and

ftrange opinion doth affect and much take

with them: Few are well grounded in the

II 4 prin-
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Means to .'principles of Chriftian faving truth, fo as
prevent Er-- to foave a diftinct, methodical knowledge of

them, with an upright humble heart dif-

pofed to pradife what they know; for a

diftinct knowledge of Fundamentals, with

a fincere defire and intention to practife and
live accordingly, are excellent means to a-

vbid Errors, for fuch God will guide in his

truth •, fome aim at an higher perfection

than this life can reach, and boafting of
their high attainments infolently cenfure

others, or look upon them with fcorn and
contempt, as far below them. Sonie defign

to make Men Scepticksin all matters of Re-
ligion^ that then their minds being like Mat-
ter ready toreceive any form,they may more
eafily imprint upon them what'they pleafe ^

yet in theiflue many of them prove sltheifts

and enemies to all Religion. The grand
Politicians and chief Agents, who do leaft

appear, animate the Defign, take all advan-

tage?, watch all opportunities, fingle out

the fitteft perfons, and make men even of
contrary Judgments, and of a temper quite •

different from themfelves, inftrumental and

efficient to their own Ruine \ yet I hope that

Gcd in the end will not only difcover, but

difappoint them. All thefe bandy together,

and do confpire to deftroy the Proteftant

Englifh intereft, and it's a fad thing, that

Orthodox Christians take little notice of

thefe things, but fearfully wrangle about

matters of lefs moment, to the great pre-

judice of the neceflaries and fubftantialsof

Religion. All
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All this is come upon us for our neglect Sea.

5 .

and abufe of a long continued Peace, and

the light of the Gofpel mining fo gloriouf-

ly amongft us. We are guilty, but God is

juft, and alfo merciful and wonderfully wife.

For he is trying of us to purge away the

Tin and drofsj and he expects that we
fhould fearch more accurately, pray more
fervently, and more humbly depend upon
him, whofe wifdom is fucb as that he can

and will bring light out of darknefs -, good
out of evil ; and a far more excellent Or-
der out of our confufions. The prayers of

the upright for this end are made and heard

in heaven already, and what we defire in

due time fhall be effected .• For he will com-
fort Swn, he will comfort all her wafte pla-

cesi and he will maks her Wildernefs like

Eden, and her Defart like the Garden ofthe
Lord. This indeed is a work to which man
contributes little, hinders much, retards

long, that Gods hand and Wifdom may
the more appear, and that he may have the

glory. In the mean time Chrift takes care

of the univerfal Church,and the parts there-

of, converting fome, confirming others,

and directing all true -believers to eternal

Glory ^ and though a ftorm be raifed, and
the fame very terrible, yet it's nothing, but

we may be confident, when we confider the

skill and miraculous power of our Heaven-
ly Pilot.

My intention is not toinftruct the learned, Seft. 6.

who are more fit to be my Matters, yet to

thefe
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thefe endued with far more excellent gifts

I would give occafion, and alfo make a mo-
tion to exercife their improved parts and

learning in this Subject, and do this poor
diffracted Church of ours, a part of the u-

niverfal, fome far more glorious fervice.

God may make me, though very unworthy*

an inftrument of his Wifdom to inform the

ignorant, and remove their Errors, and

correct their miftakes. It may alfo through

God's Blefting contribute fomething unto

Peace, by uniting well affected minds : 1 am
enemy to no man, yet profeiledly bent a-

gainft errors \ and that not only in others,

but alfo in my felf, if once I know them.

1 am not pre-engaged to any Party, but a

fervant unto truth, and devoted unto Peace.

I wifli I may not be prejudicate, or partial,

or precipitate as many do, who contend to

maintain a Party or a Faction, but do not

care to fearch out the truth ; thefe do not

clofe up, but open the breaches amongft us,

and make them wider, and leave others un-

fatisfied. Our differences be fo many, and

fo great, that we feem to be uncapable of
any Peace •, yet God can do wonders, and

we may trufl: in him, who in his time will

give us Peace, if not on Earth % yet certain-

ly in Heaven, the place of our Eternal Reft.

CHAP.

*
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CHAP. II.

OfGovernment in general, and ofa Com-
munity Civil.

Seft. ,

CHurch-Government prefuppofeth the The reafon

Rules of Government in general, ofdifferm-

therefore he that will know the latter, muft ces **

underftand the former : For he that is ig-
c^^h'

s
norant of Government, muft needs be ig-

*

norant of Church-Government; and this

is the very cafe of many in our days, and
this is one caufe of many differences a-

mongft us at this time ; to give fome light

in this particular, I will fay fomething of
Government in General, the Government
of God, whereby he more immediately or-

ders man to his final and immortal eftate
:,

I have according to my poor ability decla-

red in my Theopolitica, or Divine Politicks,

therefore I will confine my difcourfe to the

Government of man by maji, or rather

the Government of God by men fet over
men. For God communicates fome meafure

of his Power to mortal men^ and fuch as

are entrulted with it, become his Vicege-

rents and bear his name , according to

that of the Pfalmift, / have [aid ye are

Cods^ Pfal. 82. 6. My defign in this Trea-
tife is not to deliver an exact Syfteme of

Politicks , yet I will make ufe of thofe

rules
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rules I find in political writers of better

rank, but with a refervation of a liberty to

my felf to vary from them, as I fhall fee

juffc caufe. To pafs by the diftinction of

Government Monaftical and Qeconomical,

I will pitch upon that which is Political.

The fubjed whereof is a Community and

Society larger than that of a Family, and

may be fufficient to receive the form of a

Common-wealth.

SeCt 2. To this end we muft obferve what C Po-

litico) which fome call the rule of Govern-

ment of a Politie is. 2. What a Politie or

Common-wealth. 3. What the parts of

(Politico) be.

Politico, or Politicks is the act of well

ordering a Common- wealth.

A Common-wealth is the order of

Superiority and Subjection in a

Community for the Publick Good.

what * ~ conftitution -v
common- of p iiticks C ) of a Corn-

there be two< > mon-
parts, the ? adminiftati- \ wealth.

^ on

wealth in

general is.

Thefe Rules are the foundation of the

Foundation following Difcourfe, and inform us that

Work ( Politic
f) is an a&* that is a rule of Divine

Wifdom to direct fome operations of the

Creaturerfor fo I undsrftand it here.2.That

the Object of this rule is a Common-
wealth. 3. That the proper act is to di-

rect
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3

red how to order a Common-wealth aright,

fo that it may attain its proper end.

4. That the fubject matter of a Common-
wealth is a Community or common and pub-

lick Society of Mem 5. That the Form
is an order of Superiority and Subjection

efhblilhed in this Community. 6. That the

end of this order is the common good or

benefit of the whole and every part. 7.That

feeing a Common-wealth muft firft be

made by eftablifhing the order of Superiori-

ty and Subjection, and being once made,

muft act according to the order determi-

ned •, therefore Politico, muft have two parts,

the firft muft be the Rukof the Conftituti-

on, the fecond the Rule of Adminiftrati-

on. For the more orderly proceeding in

this particular, 1 will begin with theCon-
ftitution, which will take up the firft Book
of this Treatife j then I will proceed to

the Adminiftration, the Subject of the Se-

cond Book.

The Conftitution is the fetling of an order Seft 5.

of Superiority and Subjection in aCommu- ConJ*HHt

nity,whereby it becomes a Common- wealth.
r

And we may be allowed to fay, that a Com-
munity is the matter of a Common-wealth

:,

and a Common-wealth, as fome underftand

it, the form of a Community. Thefe two,
i.a Community, 2. a Common-wealth, are

chiefly to be handled in this firft Part.

on.
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A Community may be £
Gencral *

Special.
confidered in

p ,

In General I will fname.
examine the {.nature.

Community The name in Hebrew is OJJ in Greek
in general. Uokk and that may come of rW^ becaufe

the matter of a Community is a multitude,

in Latine, Civitas
y
Populm, and here ob-

ferve,that rio\/f n^t);, PopHlHs^Publkus^tm

to havefome affinity -, yet we muft diftingutfh

f- between Civitas and Vrbs. For the for-

mer fignifies the People,the latter the Place,

Buildings, Habitations of the People. The
-"Romans promifed the Carthaginians not to

deftroy Civitatem Carthagims , to make
good their word, they brought out the Peo-
ple, which was Civitas, and then ruined

Vrbem, the Place, Buildings, Walls, Houfes
j

though Plebs and Popuhts, as Civitas and Ref-

publica, are fometimes taken for the fame,

yet more properly Plcbs fignifies the mean-
er and inferiour part of the People, and
Popfihis the whole Body, both the higheft

and the loweft. Civitas alfo differs from
Refpnblica

y as the Matter from the Form,
the Body from the Soul in many Writers of

Politicks. The Hebrew word Dy is turned

by the Septuagint molt frequently, a<&*i

Populns, the People ; yet fometimes *e9po?,

a Nation, fometimes ^o^, a confufed

mul-
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multitude, fometimes 'Zw&yty*, a Congre-

gation, fometimes ruEa©-, a multitude,

fometimes r«©-r a Generation -, all thefe

fignifie a multitude of Perfons, fome ways

united and combined together, which a-

grees always unto a Community. Forfterus

tells us that Dy is a multitude of People or

Society, which being joyned together, have

the fame Name, Language, Laws, Religi-

on, Politic Though this is true fometimes,

yet it is not always fo ; and to ha^ the

fame Politie, is not only to be a Communi-
ty, but a Common-wealth. It's true, that

Ifrael, not long after their coming out of
Egypt, had the fame Name, Language, Laws,
Religion, Politie, both Civil and Ecdefi-

aftical.

This is the Name, the Nature follows, Sefl. 4.

and we may learn it out of Anftine, as he *?e c. D.

did from the Roman Oratour, according to jr*
* 9 '

both thefe, Republica eft res Populi. Popubis q^d. >'i

eft ccetns multitudtms juris confenfit & utili-

tatis commmiom fociatusy in another place,

Populm eft ccetw mitltitudini? rationale, return

cjuas diligit^ concordi comnmnione jociatus. Ar~
nifetts out of Ariftotlc defcribes it to be a

perfect Society of Vicinities , having all

things necefiary to an happy Life ; yet be-

caufe thefe definitions are not perfect, 1 will

frrft enquire further into the nature of a

Community, as it is the fubject of a Com-
mon-wealth. 2. Difcover the Original cf
Communities, 3. Declare who are Members
of a Community. A Community is a Society

of
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of Terfons immediately capable of a Common-
wealth j or it is a Society fit to receive a Form

of Publick. Government This is the general

nature of a Community, which may be con-

fidered under a Civil or Ecclefiaftical notion.

Seft. <
^ Community Civil is a Society of Fa-

what com- miliesand Vicinities ficted for, and capable

munity ci- of a Common-wealth Civil. And here 1

vil is. will take ocafion more diftinctly to explain

what is a Community in general. 2. What
this Community Civil is. In a Community
therefore Men •, for the matter of it is ra-

tional, not irrational Creatures. 2. There
mull be a multitude of them. 3. This muft

be a multitude of Families and Vicinities

to diftinguifh it from a Colledge, an Uni-
verfity, an Armie, and other occafioned

Multitudes. 4. Thefe mull: Aflbciate and

be United together } for they make up this

body, not as feverally confidered, but as

joyned together in one \ for the Genus is

a Society. This Society prefuppofeth U-
nion, and is a Communion, whereby they

Communicate in fomething common to the

wholes as in an Organical Body, there

are many Members. 2. Thefe are united

to make one whole body of many parts.

3 . From this Union arifeth a Communion
and Participation in fome things which a-

gree and belong unto the whole body as

a body. This Union doth not arife meerly

from fome accident or cohabitation, or

natural inftincl:, but from a rational and

juft confent, ex juris Confenfn, faith Cicero •,

for
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for till they be thus united, they cannot

be immedately capable of, or in proximo,

potemia to a Common-wealth, therefore,

this union muft be rational, according to

that of Auftme^ Popttlus eft ccetns multitn-*

dims rationalis. 2. It muft be free and vo-

luntary, for it is by con fen t. 3. Becaufe

Thieves, Pirates, Confpirators, Murthe-

rers, Seditious Perfons, yea Devils may be

united by a rational confent, and yet can-

not make a Common-wealth, neither cad

be any fitfubjecl thereof: it muft be* juft,

for fo the learned Father understands the

words of the great Orator, ex juris cm-

fenfus, though all multitudes of men by the

light of Nature, or by the Laws of God
revealed, if they enjoy divine Revelations,

are bound to aflbciate and unite fo far as

God (hall direct and enable them, yet they

cannot aflbciate unjuftly. For they are

bougd to aflbciate and unite fo far as God
(hall direct and enable them, yet they can-

not aflbciate unjuftly. For they are bound
to obferve certain Rules of eternal

Juftice, fo that both the things wherein

they unite, and the manner of uniting

muft be juft :, and the more juft the aflo-

ciation, the more excellent and perfect

the Common-wealth and Ordination may
be. From this union arifeth a communion
or common union ; or as they are one

common union ; for as they are one com-
mon body, fo they have fome things, Acts,

Rights, which are common \ wherein alj

1 G joint-
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jointly have a fhare or part : for a Com-
munity is one perfon morally confidered,

and whatfoever is not private is publick

and common. Thefe common things may
be few or many : and as the Perfon s uni-

ted have one common Reafbn, Will, and

Power, fo they all communicate in thefe

things, and do certain common Acts as a

Society, which are acts not of a part but

of the whole. Yet thefe things, Acts,

Rights, Priviledges, Interefts, differ from

thole* which are common either unto o-

ther Creatures, or Mankind in General.

This Society was ordained of God for the

benefit of mankind, and tends much un-

to their good and happinefs, temporal at

leaft. For God faw at the firft Creation,

that it was not good for man to be alone,

therefore he created Woman, who toge-

ther with Man, was the root and Original

of all Humane Societies j Gen. 2. 18. Two
faith the Preacher are better than one^ and

woe be to him that is alone, Ecclef 4. 9, 10.

where his principal intention is tofhewthe
excellency and benefit of Society, yet he

prefuppolech Love, Humanity, and a near-

er affection to thofe of one and the fame

Society, than to all mankind in general 5

and in this Civil Society there muft be

Families to diftinguilh it from fingle Per-

fons, and Vicinities to difference it from
Families, and 2. An aflbciation both ra-

tional and juft, fo 3 . There muft be in them
thus affociated an immediate capacity and

fit-
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fitnefs, to receive a Common- wealth or

form of Government. For though this af-

fociation conduceth much unto their fafe-

ty, help, comfort, and furnifheth them with

many things not only neceflary, but con-

venient, which without aflbciation they

could not fo eafily enjoy, yet without a

form of Government, thefe advantages

could not be fo firm and lafting. This

fitnefs, capacity, and immediate difpofi-

tionto a form of civil Government doth

not arife fo much from the multitude of

the perfons, or extent and gopdnefs of the

place of their habitation, as from their

good affections one towards another, and*

the number of juft, wife and eminent per-

fons amongft them, who are fit, not only

to be the matter of a ftate, but to model

it, and order it once conftituted v expe-

rience hereof fufficient we have at this

day in this Nation -, for fo many and

great are our differences both in judg-

ment and affections, and our feveral in-

terefts fo contrary, that the fame Lan-

guage, Laws, Religion, common Coun-

try cannot firmly unite us together-, but

we are ready every moment to fly a fun-,

der and break in pieces, if we were not

kepis together rather by the fword of an

Army, than by any civil Power and Poli-

cy, or good affection •, this is a hd con-

dition, and a juft judgment upon us for

our fins.

This is the Erft thing .whereof I thought SeStm :6t

C 2
•

to
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to inform the Reader, that he might the

better underftand the nature of a Com-
munity, before I faid any thing of the

original thereof, which is the next in or-

. der. The original is either natural orac-

°commmity
"dental. Tne natural fource is that which

'

hath fome principles in the Creation of

man, who though fallen retains fomething

of Creation, whereby he continues not

only a reafonable creature, but alfo foci-

able. For man by nature, as the Philofo-

pher obferved is, ^ub m^vx/av a fociable

creature, becaufe he hath not only reafon,

but fpeecb, without both which there can

be no human Society, as humane amongft

us. This natural propenlion to Society pre-

fuppofeth mankind actually exifting and

multiplyed \ therefore it pleated God at

ihe firft to make man and Woman the

foundation of a Family, and Families of
Vicinities ; this is the reafon why the Au-

thors of Politicks, following the Philofo-

pher, fpeak fo much of ceconomical rela-

tions, as the foundation of a Communi-
ty, lie fir ft Relation is of Man and Wife,

the fecond of Parents and Children, the

third of Matters and Servants •, God at

the beginning did give men not only reafen

ar.d language, but a power of Generation,

with a bleiling, fo that one man and one

woman joined in the facred bond of Ma-
trimony became husband and wife firft,

and then Parents of children and of Chil-

drens children, till they multiply to a nu-

merous
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merous Pofterity. Thus God blefled our

firfl Parents before, and Noah** Family

after the Flood, that they replenished

and peopled the Earth, and became not

one, but many Communities. And it Vvas

a ftrange providence and wonder*, to di-

vide the multiplyed Pofterity of Noah
H

by diving the Language, into feveral com-

panies, and difperfe them into feveral

parts of the Earth •, and hence the many
Societies of the World, and their diffe-

rent Communities God Promifed Abraham

CO make him a Father of many Nations-^ that

is., not only of many civil, but fpiritual

Societies, Gen. 17. 5. and he faid to Rebe-

kah^ two Nations are in thy womb, Gen. 2<j.

23. Thus Jacob's Family multiplyed in E-

gyp to a great Community, fo that the

original of Soaeties civil are from Cod,
the caufe of all things, 1. As making men,

and enduing them with reafon and fpeech.

2. As multiplying and bleffing them. 3. As
dividing them into feveral parts and por-

tions of the Earth, where ihey may coha-

bit and have communion one with a-

nother. 4. Befides all thefe, he fo creates

them, and orders them in the very firjR: mol-

ding of them, when they are multiplyed,

that they have need one of another, and
one may be beneficial and helpful unt^

another, fo that their fubfidence and their

welt- being depends upon Sociery, for as *

he hath made the Body to confiit cf ma-
ny members, {o that they have their IV

C 3 veral
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veral offices and miniftrations,all ufeful one

for another, fo that the body cannot be a

body without many members, nor fubfift

without fome neceffary parts, nor well con-

tinue or be perfect and intire without all

and every one, fo in like manner hath he

compofed thefe great Bodies and Commu-
nities-, fome by his providence are Rich,

fome are poor, fome wife, fome ignorant,

fome ftrong, fome weak, fome bold, fome

timorous, fome fit for learning and more
noble place, fome of inferiour quality \

fome fit for husbandry, fome for trade •,

and fome fit for one trade, fome fit for

another : Though we, who have our hou-

fes, Stocks, Trades, Fairs, Markets, Towns,
Cities, Villages, do not underitand this fo

well ^ yet they, who make new difcove-

ries, and begin new Plantations, are very

fenfiole of the neceffity and benefit of So-

ciety civil. This was made evident by
that policy of the Philiftins, who by ta-

king away from Jfrael their Smiths, and
depriving them but of one trade, difar-

med the great body of that Nation •, for

we read there was no Smith found in all

the Land of lfrael, fo that it came to pafs

in the day of battel, that there was neither

Sword nor Spear found in the hand of any

of the people that were with Sad and Jo-

nathan ; and when God intended to mine
not only the State, but the Community of

Judah ;, he threatens to take away not on-

ly the mighty man, the man of War, the

Judge,
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Judge, the Prophet, and the Prudent, and

the Ancient, the Captain of Fifty, and the

honourable man, and the Councilor, but

the cunning Artificer, and the eloquent

Oratour, Efa,. 3.2, 3. Though God alone

can be fully happy by himfelf alone, with-

out Man or Angel, or any company, yec

man cannot. Man folitary is very imper-

fect, and like a Body which wants fome
neceffary parts : God knows this full well,

therefore he fo orders Multitudes of Vi-

• cinities, that he inclines them by their

very conftitution to Society ^ for by it they

are not only ftronger and more able to

defend themfelves, and provide for their

fafety, but alfo they are better fupplyed

with necefiaries, and commodities • what
one hath not, another hath \ what one

cannot do , another can \ what few are

not able to effect, many may, and all much
more. But that whereby God is the im-

mediate caufe of Society is voluntary ccn-

fent, to which he inclines their hearts,

when he hath once multiplied them and
call: them together. This confent whe-
ther tacit or exprefs is grounded upon
Love and gocd Affection, with an in-

tention to do good and juft things one
for another, according to the work of
the eternal Law written in their hearts.

The accidental original is when by divine

Providence many from feveral Countries

are raft together in one Place or part of

the Earth, and that upon feveral occafi*

C 4 ons,
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cms, or for feveral caufes •, thefe in time

grow familiar and acquainted one with a-

nother, and for mutual Help, Safety, Be-

nefit, cement into one Body, and accord-

ing to the di&ate of natural Reafon

,

join in one common lntereft , this, fome
fay,was the original of the State of Venice at

the firft.Thus the feveral diftinct Communi-
ties upon thedivifion of Languages at Ba-

bel had their beginning. Thus one part

of a Community feeking fome new place

for their habitation, becomes a diitincTt

Community of themfdves.

fl
The Tlwrd thing to be confidered is,

Members wno are Members of a Community. To
of d Cow-fay nothing of Municipal Societies, Co-
munity. Ionics, Plantations, Provinces, Titular

Members , who are only Gives honorani,

this is a general Rule, that after a form
of Government once introduced., whofo-

ever are Subjects, are Cives, Members of

that Community, and continue fuch,

though the form of Government be al-

tered or diflbked : For there are de-

grees of them-, for fome are virtnaUter

& dhwnute, fome formaliter & flene> fome
cminenur Pjvcs

9 Members of a Communi-
ty, that is, they are either imperfectly

cr perfectly fuch. • The loweft rank is

of fuch as are not Jul juris fed fob po-

leftate alienA 3 free and in their own Pow-
er. To this form are reduced Women,
Children, Servants, Strangers, whether

iojourning, or inhabiting out of their own
Common-
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Commonwealth ; fome kind of Tenants
or VafTals do fo much depend upon o-

thers •, that tlKy *are not competent Mem-
bers ; all thefe are virtually included in

others upon whom they depend. For-

mally and fuHy Members are all fuch, as

being Males of full Age, Free, Indepen-

dant, have the ufe of Reafon, and fome
competent Eftate ; fuch Freeholders feem
to be with us.

C Birth,

Thefe become fuch by <* Election,

C Manumillion.

OrtheyarcS *atura
|?

? Naturalized.
Being once fuch, they have Jus fetffra-

gii in publicis, as our Freeholders have a
VM| in chufing their Knights for the
Parliament, and they virtually give their
fuffrage in that Affembly by their Re-
prefentatives. Eminemer Cives are fuch,
who by'feafon of their Dtfcent, Eftates,
Parts, Noble Arts, are not once Mem-
bers, but fomewhac more, as being fit

for Honour, Offites and Places of Power,
if once a Common wealth be conftru&ed'

There be amongft others three infe- Sett. 8,

parable adjuncts of a Community j as a
Community, Propriety of Goods, Liber-
ty of Perfons, Equality of the Members;
Propriety there muft needs be,, and the
fame Abfolute and Independanc ; the rea-
fon hereof is, becaufe, what a Man hath
juftly acquired, is his own by the Law

of
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of Nature, which a Community doth not
take away •, and further, there is no do*

minium eminens, as in a Common-wealth
there muft neceflarily be. Liberty of
Perfons there is, becaufe every compleat
Member is fiti juris, and no ways bound
by the Rules of a Civil fupream Power

^

and this is more than can be in a State

once constituted, wherein this Liberty is

bounded by Allegiance and Laws : there

is Equality, for there is no Superiour or

Inferiour in refpect of Government, be-

caufe there is no Government, no So-

vereign, no Subject, all are fellows, Et -

focii quatenus focii funt aquales ; inequali-

ty of Superiour and Inferiour Civil a-

rifethfroma form of Government, which

is fometimes Defpotical, that it i^p~
ftructive both of Liberty and Propriety.

This inequality is confident with an im-

parity of Birth, Parts, Eftate ; for Age

:

for this is from Nature or Providence;

thefe Civil Societies may be lefs or great-

er both in refpect of the number of Per-

fons, and extent of Place : Neither can

the certain number of Perfons, nor the

particular bounds of Place be well de-

termined. If it be be too large, it can-

not fo well unite, if too little, it's in-

fufficient to protect or provide for it felf,

and fo falls under the protection of others.

ka. o Tms Community Civil confidered ab-

ftractively and antecedently to a form

of Government not yet introduced; or

upon
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upon a diflblution of a former model, or

upon a failure of Sueceflion in a time doth
virtually contain a Supreme Power, and

hath a Liberty and Right to determine

upon what Form they pleafe, fo that it

be good ; though it's true, that this Pow-
er may be taken from them by a Potent

Invader, or fome other way \ and here it

is to be noted, that when a Form of Go-
vernment is altered or diflblved, any Com*
munity may remain, nay, under a Go-
vernment it retains the nature of a Com-
munity, as the matter and fubjecl: of the

Common-wealth, wherein every Subject

muft be confidered, firft, as Civis ^ a

Member of the Community, before he
can be conceived as fttbditus, a Member
of the Common-wealth. This ftricter Af-
fociation of a Multitude, to make a par-

ticular Community, doth no way hinder
their Society or Communion with other
Communities, or with all Mankind upon
the Earth fo far as is poflible, in things

which may add unto their Happinefs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of an Ecclefiaftkal Community.

Setf:- 1. TTftherto cf a Community in general,
Ecckfiaft. _£xancj of a Community Civil,that which
Community.^^ Ecclefia[tical follows . this in op.

pofition to that which we call Temporal
and Civil is Spiritual, and is fuch in refpedt

of Religion •, for as there are matters of
this life, which concern us as mortals with

relation one unto another , fo there are

matters of God, fpiritual, divine, and of
a far higher allay ; there is no Nation or

People , though rude and barbarous, but

profefs fome Religion , by the obfervation

whereof they acknowledge their depen-

dance upon a fuperiour Power and Provi-

dence far above that of mortal man \ vet

many, contrary to the very light of Na-
ture, either worshipped that which was not

truly God , or with the true God a falfe

Deity \ or the true God alone, without any

certain rule and direction from Heaven,

after the invention of men , or the fug-

geftion of the Devil , of thefe there have

been many Communities, which I will no

further mention \ for thefe were never cal-

led Churches, or the people of the livicfg

God -

, for the true Church is a Communi-
ty of fuch as worfliip the true and living

God, according to certain rules of Truth
revealed
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revealed from Heaven, and now contained

in the holy Scriptures. And thefe direct

us to worfhip God , not only as Creator,

but as Redeemer by Chrift : Such a kind

of Society there hath been ever fince the

Fall of Jdam^ and the firft promife of

Chrift j and all thefe Societies of all places

and all times might be called Chriftians,

becaufe all the members thereof profefTed

Faith in Chrift , either as to come, or al-

ready come ; yet becaufe thefe Believers

and Worfhippers of God the Redeemer
began to be called Chriftians after Chrift's

Exalfation at the right hand of God in

the Apoftles times ; 1 intend principal-

ly to fpeak of this Community Chriftian

in the times of the New Teftament
^

therefore to pafs by the Churches before

the Floud , and after till the time of
Chrift's exaltation , I will confine my felf

unto the Communities Chriftian in the

latter and ftricter fenfe.

Thefe things premifed
i a Community Seft. 2.

Ecclefiaftical is a Society of Chriftians in

an immediate capacity to receive a form
of fpiritual external Qovernment. The
principal parts of this Chapter fhall be,

1. The explication of the Definition. 2. A
Declaration of the manner how we become
members of this Society. 3. The Deter-
mination of the feveial and diftinct de-

grees of thefe members. The firft thing
in the Definition is the matter , and that

as Chriftians : and especially in the ftricler
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fenfe. I do not fay it's a Society of Fa-

milies , as formerly was expreiled in the

Definition of a Civil Community. For
though the Churches of Jerufalem, Antioch,

Rome, Corinth, Ephefus, and other places*

might in their feveral divifions and pre-

cincts contain fome whole Families, and
perhaps Vicinities Chriftian ; or becaufe

their habitation was in the fame City or

place , they might be called Vicinities , in

which fence all particular Churches (hould

be Vicinities : yet our Saviour tells us,

that upon the preaching of the Gofpel,

there mould follow fuch a divifion in Re-
ligion , even in the fame Family : That

. there fhould be five in one houfe divided , three

againft two, and two againft three, Luke 1 2

.

5T2. So that there might be feveral Reli-

gions profefled and exercifed in one Fami-

ly, and the perfons of feveral Societies.

Thus it is with us fince our unhappy divi-

fions : for the Husband fometimes is of

one Church, the Wife of a fecond, the

Children of a third or fourth. Yet fome-

times a whole Family might come in toge-

ther : as the Nobleman or Ruler of Ca-

pernaum believed and his whole houfe, John

4. 53. Lydta and her whole Houfhold were

baptized at one time. The Jaylor and his

whole Houfe believed , and was baptized

the fame night, ASts 16. 33, 34. As in

Families, fo much more in Vicinities, not

only feveral, but alfo contrary Religions

have been prattifed. So that the firft

thing
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1

thing to be confidered in the Definition,
is perfons as Christians. And here I might
take occafion to enquire, Whether a Parifh
may be a Congregation Chriftian , and
a multitude of Parifhes in the fame Vici-
nity may be a Community Spiritual , Mr.
Hooker gives occafion of this enquiry. A
Parifh may be confidered under a Civil or
Ecclefiaftical Notion : Under a Civil, as
firft made by a Power Civil, and alfo a ci-

vil Society as a part of an allotment for
civil ends, and under civil Officers. In
an Ecclefiaftical action it's a Society and
Body Politick Spiritual, appointed for
\Vorfhip and Difcipline. In which refpect
it con fills as a Vicinity of fuch perfons as
within the precincts thereof profefs the
fame Religion, and joyn in the fame wor-
fhip, have one and the fame Paftour or Pa-
ftours, and ufualjy frequent the fame reli-
gious Aflemblies. In this refpect, if either
Jews, or Heathens, or Mahometans, or He-
rcricks, or Pagans died within the fame Pre-
cinct; , they are not of the fame Society,
yet are bound to pay their Tythes for the
maintenance of God's worihip in that
place. And thefe Tythes, as determined
by the civil Magiftrate, to be payed in
that places, and to be recovered by civil
Laws, may bs called a Lay-fee: but as
they arc due to Chrift for to maintain the
Gofpel and divine Worfhip , they come
under another notion. Further , though
the Paftour of fuch a Parifh may, as op-

portunity
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portunitv is offered and CKcaiiori requires,

do Chrift fervice in other places, yet he

is in a fpecial manner bound to that place,

and not only to edifie the converted , but

to convert the unconverted in that place.

Seft. $' Becaufe any kind of perfons are not fit

to be of this Sociecy, therefore thefe per-

fons muft be Chriftians, and fuch as pro-

fefs their Faith in Chrift, and in Chrift

already exhibited and reigning in Heaven.

If they be adult, they muft not believe,

but profeis in their own perfons. And
this profeflion muft be fuch. as a rational

Chriftian may judge to beferious, as be-

ing unable clearly to prove the contrary.

The inward Faith mould be (incere , and

the outward profeffion Ihould agree with

it, yet it proves often otherwife. There-

fore we find a Judas in the Colledge of

Apoftles, a Simon Magus, a Detnas amongfl:

Chriftians : for there hath been and will

be tares amongfl: the wheat, and chaff on

Chrift's floor, which none can feparate

but he that hath his Fan in his Hand.

And let no man doubt, but that fuch as

Chrift and his Apoftles admitted and re-

tained in the vifible Church till they were

openly difcovercd , that man might judge

of them , fuch we muft admit and retain,

and may do it.

"'"*' 4 i. As they muft he Chriftians, they muft

bea Socl.ty of Chriftians, not fingle per-

fons by thcmfelves. This implies there

muft be a multitude.

z. Att
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i. An union of this multitude. 3. A
communion. Yet as the multitude muft be

'

Chriftian , fo the, union and communion
muft" be even in holy and ipiritual things.

1. They they muft be a multitude, yet not

a little number or a few, as will appear af-

terwards. The power and right of a Col-

.ledge may be preferved in one, and exerci-

fed in three ; and a fmall number may make
a Family- fociety, yet here in this particular

it is not fo. As there muft: be a multitude :

fo, 2. They muft be united in a facred bond
of Chriftian Religion. For, as in a na-

tural , fo in a fpiritual political body,

there muft be not only many members,
but they muft: be all united in one to make
up the body.This union as the civil, is not
meerly from Vicinity of place ,. but front

voluntary and free confent directed , not
only by reafon", but the rules of God's
Word :, for that muft; be united- not meer-
ly as men , but as Chriftians. . This con-

fent may be tacit or exprefs, and muft:

make them one, not only when they make
and affemble in one place, but when they

are parted afunder. For by reafon of
this bound , a Fraternity fpiritual: conti-

nues amongft them. And the more fo-

lemn, ferious , regular, deliberate and a-

greeable to the Gofpel it mall be, the more
effectual, comfortable, and laftrng it will

prove. This union is not made either

by Baptifm or profeflion, but rt prefuppo-
feth both. And though it may be made
by a free and voluntary confent, yet all'

D Vicinl-
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Viciaitks of Chriitians, who by Divine

Providence have an opportunity to affb-

ciate, are by a Divine Precept bound to.

unite and confenc to fuch an Union. And
this Union is fo'firai, not becaufe of

Man's Confcnt, but God's Precept and

Iuftitution,' to which it (hall be conform-

able. From this a multitude of Chrifti-

ans become morally one Perfon fpiritu-

al: and as fuch, may act and do many
thing?. " And every particular Member
of this Body is bound to feek the good

of the whole and every part, and the

good of this particular Society, more
than of any other, though he mult en-

deavour the good of all, fo far as God •

mall enable him. Upon this Union there-

fore follows a Communion. For as they

all partake in all things and priviledges,

and rights, which are common to all, fo

they muft-communicate their Gifts, Cai'es,

Labours, for t\\€ promoting of the ge-

neral good of all, and particular good

of every one. As by this Union they

beeome one Perfon , fo they receive a

Power and Ability to act as one Per-

fon for the fpscial good of themfelves.

Yet it doth not give them power to fe-

parate either from the UniverfalGhurch
?

or from other Communities in any thin

God hath made Common, either to th

Univerfal Church, or other particular

Communities.
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By this time you underftand that a $eft. 5.

Community Chriftian is a ibciety of Chri-

ftians, yet this is not all: it mud be a

Society of Chriftians fitted for and imme-
diately capable of an external form of

Government Spiritual, and the fame In-

dependent. For in a Common- wealth of

neceflity there muft be a Supreme and In*

dependent Power, otherwife it hath not

the Eflence and Being of a Common-
wealth. Therefore in Politicks both Ci-

vil and Ecclefiaftical, we fpeak of a Com-
munity as it is actually the Subject of a

form of Government, or fitted immedi-

ately to be fuch, otherwife we fhall be

heterogeneous, or at leaft exorbitant.

Take notice therefore that this Com-
munity is not a Civil Society, nor the

Society of all Chriftians living at the fame
time on the Earth, which mak? up the

Body of the Church Univerfal or Vifible,

as fubject to Chrift, nor of a Family, or

Congregational , or any petty Chriftian

Society, but of fuch a Society Chriftian

as is immediately capable of an Indepen-

dent Difcipline.

.

1. Though fome A6ls of Difcipline

may by a Paternal Spiritual Power be
performed, and fo likewife in a Congre-
gation fome degrees of Power Ecclefia-

ftical may refide and be exercifed, yet

this is not fufficient to make them fuch
a Society as we fpeak of.

Di 3.1a
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3. In this Community and Indepen-

dent Power of Difcipline is virtually con
tained.

4. This cannot be except it confift of

fuch Members as are fit both to model
a Common-wealth, and manage a fuprcme

Power of the Keyes.

5:. This Community, before a form
of Government be introduced, is but like

a homogeneal or fimilar Body, and then

becomes Organical, when it's the actual

fubjecT: of a Common-wealth, and a for-

mal vifible Polity- And befides the con-

lent required to the constitution of a Com-
munity, there mull be another confent to

make it a Politie : and the latter is di-

ftinct and really different from the for-

mer. For a multitude of Chriftians as

fuch, are not the immediate matter of a

Spiritual Vifible State, but a Community,
and a fufficient Community, as fuch, is

the fubject of this Political Form.

6. That Company of Chriftians which
is not fufficiently furnifhed with Men of
Gifts and Pans, and yet prefumes to fet

up an Independent Judicature, muft heeds

offend. For where God gives not fuffici-

ent Ability, he gives not Authority. That
every petty Congregation, which enjoys

Word, Sacraments, MiniftTy have an en-

tire, Intenfive, Independent, Judicative

Power in it felf, and therefore may re-

fufe to ahociate with others, is the opi-

MD1
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nion of fome, which can hardly be pro-

ved out of the Worjl of God.
Thus I have explained the Definition SeQ. 6.

and in the next place proceed to (hew

the Original of this Community, and how
particular Perfons become Members of
the fame. Whether any are incorporat-

ed by Election or Birth, yet both the Mat-
ter and Form of this Society is from
God. For we read in the Books of the

New Teftament, that the frrit Original

of Societies of Chriftians was this,

1. The Apoftles endued with the Holy
Ghoft from above, preached, That Jefus

of Nazareth was crucified at Jernfalem for

our Sins, rofe again, was made Lord
and King, and that Remiffion of Sins

and Eternal Life was granted to all fuch

as fhould repent and believe in him. Such

as heard the Doctrine, believed it, pro-

•fefTed their Faith, and promifed to live

accordingly, were baptized, and fo ad-

mitted as vilible Subjects of Chrift's King-

dom. So they were made Chriftians

,

and remote materials of this Commu-
nity.

2. When they were once multiplied

fo as to make feveral Congregations for

Worfhip, and there were found fit Men
to be Paftours, Paftours were ordained

and fet over the Flocks : and thefe be-

came Societies for Chriflian Worfhip.

3. When there was a competent nurn-

D 3 ber
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ber of fuch in a Vicinity as were able

to manage a Supreme Independent Povter,

they aflfociated and combined together in

one Body for to introduce a form of ex-

ternal Government. If any after, they

became a Community or a Politie, were
converted within their precincts, and
did manifcft his conversion fo far as

man might judge of it, he was Baptiz-

ed, and was admitted a Member of their

Community. This was the manner of

entring into and being incorporated in-

to this Body. And now if any Pagans,

Jews, Mahometans, by the Doctrine of

the Gofpel be reduced to the Chriftian

Faith, then they mult enter, in this man-
ner they muft be admitted. This Afib-

ciation and Incorporation is not from the

Laws, Decrees, and meer confent of Men,
but from the Power or Commandment
and Inflitution of God, who requires-

that fuch as are once made Chriftians,

fhould Affociate, and that others in whofe

Power it is, fhould admit them. Thefe
are like Branches ingrafted, not Natural,

but are made Members by Election. And
whofoever is thus incorporated , he is

firft made a Member of the Univerfal

Church, and a Subject 'to God the Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghcft, before he

can be a Member of any particular So-

ciety. For he muft or necemty be firft

a Chriftian before he can be a Member
of
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of a Chriftian Society \ for the matter

is before the form. If his Profcflion be

imcere,* preferitly upon his converfion he

is made a living member of Chfift, and
an heir of Glory, far greater priviledgfs,

than to be a vifible member ol any vilible

fpiritual polity. And though there is a

certain priority of Order, yet one and

the fame perfon may be made a living mem-
ber of Chrift, a member of a Chriftian

Community, and of a viable fpiritual po-

lity at one and the fame time.

As there be ingrafted, fo there be natural Scft
- 7-

branches of thefe Communiies^ as well as
A
rdfj r

of the great and Univerfal Society, forfuch children!

there have been, and that by divine Ordi- right to

nation ^ and never any yet could evidently Baptifine.

prove out of Scripture, that this Law and
Qrdinance, which made the Children part

of the Parents, and one Perfon with them
in matter of Religion, was abrogated or re-

verfed to this day. Therefore Children

born of Chriftian Parents, who were Mem-
bers both of the univerfal and particular

Communities, and not disfranchifed, are

members of a Chriftian Community by birth

at leaft in Charity •, and they muft needs

be prefumptuous Di&atours, who exclude

them. It's true, that Infants born of men as

men, are men •, of fuch as are free, are

free-, of fuch as are noble, are noble.

And fofuch asareborn of Mahometans, are

Mahometans ; and fuch as are born of Jews,

are Jews j fuch as are born of Heathens are

D 4 by
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by their birth Heathens, and aliens to the

Common-wealth of the Chriftian Ifrael,and

ftrangers from the Covenants of Promife,

Eph. 2. ix. And fhall not fuch as are born

of Chriftians be Chriftians ? That Covenant

which God made with Abraham^ though

accidentally different, is eifentially the

fame with that of the Gofpel, as appears,

Rom. 4. and Gal. 3. yet in that Covenant,

God prom i fed to be a God to him and his

feed after him, and this part of it which

includes the Children with their Parents,

mult needs remain in force, if there be

no claufe «f exception in the new Te-
ftament. if there be, Where is it ? As for

the example and inftance from the Apo-
ftles baptizing only fuch as profefled their

faith. 1, It doth not follow that only fuch

jperfons were baptifed, becaufe that none

but fuch are exprefly named. 2. When its

written, that whole Houfes were baptized,

no wit of man can prove that hone of

thefe were Infants. 3. Thofe exprefly men-

tioned were adult, & ftti juris, fuch are

not Children : and their Baptifm was but

Matter of Facl:, not of Law.: (hall the

children bw firft feminally and virtually in

their Parents, then after extraction by

Birth part of their Parents, and one per-

fon wich them both by the Laws of God
and Men, even fo far as they may be pu-

nifhed for the fins of their Parents -, and

fliali their Parents be bound for them, and

they bound in their parents in matter of
• '

Reli-
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Religion ? And ftiall not Gods promife

extend fo far as their Obligation ? furely

it muft. This manner of Incorporation by
*
birth is from God, who, 1. by his Divine

providence brings them forth into the light

of the World within the bofom of the

Church, fo that they are born* of Chri-

ftian Parents, who are members of a Com-
munity Chriftian ; and 2. From his In-

-ftitution. For though an Infant mould be

born of Chriftian Parents, Members of a

Chriftian Community, yet hecouldnotbe a

Chriftian, and have any priviledge fpiri-

ttral, except it had been God's will and

pleafure to account and judge him to be

luch. For its the Decree, the Promife, the

Covenant of God that makes him a Chri-

ftian. For as born of his immediate Parents?

or by them of Adam, or of them as godly

or ungodly, he cannot be a Member of
the Church. And to be fo, is not to have

actual Faith, or to be juftified and fan-

ctified as believers at age, but to have a

right unto the promife, which no Hea-

then or any other born out of the Church
can have- And as part of his Parents and
included in the Covenant by the will of
God, he hath this priviledge. The Promife

(faith Ptter) is to yon and your Children,

and to all afar off, even to as many as the

Lord our Cod jhall call, Acts 2. 39. where
obferve, that the promife was not only
to them at age, but alfo to their Chil-

dren. Again, Tot* are the Children of the

frophetj.
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Prophets , and of the Covenant , which God
made with our fathers^ faying unto Abraham,
In thy fed fjall all the Nations of the earth

be blejJed
y
A€ts $.2$. Where note : i. That

the Covenant was concerning everlafting

blils by Chrift the feed ofAbraham. 2.Thai
this Covenant includes all Nations , not
only Jews but Gentiles. 3. That this is

the Covenant of the Gofpd for fubftance.

4. That the prefent Jews were within this

Covenant by birch , and that both for the

obligation to duty> and the right unto the

promife. For they were the children of

the Prophets and of the Covenant , which

neither the Heathens, nor their children

could be before they were called, and their

children in them. From all this it ap-

pears , how the Original of thefe Com-
munities are from God ^ for He 1. makes

them Chriftians. 2, Multiplies them in

the fame Vicinity. 3- Inclines their .hearts

to aflbciate, and ftirs up fome eminent

perfons to motion and endeavour the aflb-

ciation. 4. By his Divine providence brings

fome into the world in the bofom of the

Church , and includes by his gracious Co-

venant Infants with their Parents in this

fpiritual Society.

& 8 After the Explication of the Definition,

' '

the Declaration of the Original of thefe

Societies, it remains we confider the de-

grees and diftinction of the members. For

though the Community, in refpect of a

Form of ontward Government, be an ho-

# mogenical
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mogenkal body , yet confidered in it felf,

and in the qualities of the feveral mem- .
•

bers, there is ^an imparity, and fomething

qrganical in it. For they are fo qualified,

and the gifts of God fo varioufly difpofed

in them , that they are feveral ways dif-

pofed for to contribute according to their

feveral graces, fomething to the benefit

of the whole and one another. This the

Apoftle makes clear, 1 Cor. 11. and 14.

Chap. Thefe diftin&ions and degrees are

like thofe in the members of civil Society.

For , 1 . Some are virtualitcr & diminute

cives^ incompleat members , as women,
children, and many weak Chriftians.

2. Some are fo gifted and qualified , as

they are fie to ad and give fuffrage in bu-

fmefs which concerns the whole. Thefe
are formaliter cives^ compleat members.

3. Some are endued with more than or-

dinary knowledge , wifdom, grace above
the reft, and moft fit to introduce a form

of Government , and aft in the higheft

bufinefles of Adminiftration. Thefe are

emimnter cives, eminently members. Such

as being members of another Church, and
yet fojourn or inhabit in a Community
diftant from their own, before they are

incorporate, though upon Certificate and
Letters communicatory, they may partake

infacris, yet they are but ditninute cives-,

members incompleat and for a time. For, .

as fuch , they can have no vote or fuffrage

of any power in things publick. They
may
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may indeed advife and declare their mind,
and their counfel may be liked and ac-

cepted.

tf.Q. This Community Ecclefiaftical hath the

fame infeparable adjuncts with the civil,

except propriety of goods, which they

have in another refpeft. For the mem-
bers have liberty and equality , and an

immediate capacity of a form of Govern-
ment. For, i. They are free from any
fubjectton either to any other Communi-
ties, or one unto another , till a form of
Government and Difcipline be fetled. Yet

they arc fubjecl: to Chrift as the Head of

the univerfal Church vifible : fubjecl: to

God as fupream Lord ; fubjecl: to their Pa-

ftours,if they have any. For they are com-
manded to obey them,who rule over them,

and to fubmit unto them,e^c. Heb. 13. 17.

For Minifters are Officers and Reprefen-

tatives of Chrift, and therefore muft needs

have power in foro intexiori & confcienti£,

as the Schoolmen fpeak. Yet Minifters,

as Minifters , have no power of the Keys
in foro exteriori*: they, are only eminent

members of the Community , otherwile

the Government external 6f the feveral

Congregations in one Community mould

be purely Ariftocratical in them, and Mo-
narchical in a fingle Congregation.

2. They are equal as members of a

« Community in refpecl: of Power and Go-
vernment, which is not yet introduced, or

at leaft confidered as not actually brought

in,
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in , they cannot command or judge one
another : neither can the whole fentence

any fingle member. For that were to act

as a Common-wealth, which as yet is

not.

3. The whole is in an immediate capa-

city to form a Government, as you heard

before. This* may be done immediately

by the eminent and compleat members,
or by a delegation of a power of model-
ling the Government by a few of the

principal , and fit for fuch a work , and
afterwards approved and ratified by all.

And though the general Rules of Difci-

pline are plainly delivered in the Scri-

.

ptures ; yet few will underftand them, or
apply them right, and it's an hard thing

to abolifh the corruptions of former Go-
vernments •, fo that many times a Difci-

pline is fetled and perfected only by de-

grees and in a long time : Not only the vHs'ttt hin-

conftitution, but a reformation of a Church ders Rer
meets with many difficulties. One reafon Jormatm-

is, there is fo little of Chriftianity in

many, and none in fome, that yet profefs

their Faith in Chrift, which either tney
do not underftand, or refufe to practife.

This hath given occafion to fome to gather
Churches out of Churches, and to feparate.

How juftly or wifely this hath been done,
iomething may be faid hereafter.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Ofa Common-wealth in general, and

Power Civil.

Seft. i. *Tp H E fabjeft of a Common-wealth be-

A ing a Community, which
x
is twofold,

Civil and Ecclefiaftical. It remains , and
order requireth , that I fay fomething of

a Common-wealth. You heard before that

the fubject adequate of Politicks, was a
State or Common-wealth , and that the

parts of this Act are two: i. The Constitu-

tion. 2. The Adminiftration. The Con-
ftitution , as you may remember , is the

firft part of Politicks, whereby an order

of Superiority and Subjection is fetled in

a Community ^ wherein three things were

principally to be examined : I. What a

Community in general, i. What a Com-
munity civil. 3. What a Community Ec-

clefiaftical is : and all this is done. There-

fore to proceed, obferve, that a Commu-
nity is like a matter without form in re-

fpecl: of fomething that it muft receive,

A Commit- yet a matter and a fubject difpofed and 48

mty formed ptoxima potent ia to receive a form toper-
UaCom- feetit: and this form is that we call a
/w3«»>^///j. Common-wealth, a Polity, a State, where-

in we may obferve four things. 1. Thae
it is an order. 2. An order of fuperiori-

ty and -fubjcction : this is the general na-

ture
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ture oi it. 3. An order of fuperiority and

fubjection in a Community. 4. Such an

order tending to the peace and happinefs

of a Community. 1. It's t*1;is an Order,

or as fome underftand the Philofopher (an

Ordination) which is a difpofing of things

in their proper place. For as the learned

Father obferves? Ordo efl farium difyarium- De C. D.

que rerurn fai cuiq; loca tribnens diftojitio.™'
l ?m

It's inter phtra, which may be equal or un-
ca^'

equal. For there may be an order of Prio-

ricy and Pofteriority in time or place a-

mongft equals. Therefore, 2. It's an or-

der of Superiority and Subjection in re-

fpect of Power. Yet, 3. Becaufe there is

a fuperiority and fubjecftion in a Family, a

Colledge , a Corporation , therefore it's

an order of fuperiority and fubjedtion in a

Community , whether civil or Ecclefiafti-

cal. 4. Becaufe -there may be fuch an
order in a Comrrranicy of wicked men and
Devils, if that might be called a Commu-
nity , where the AfTdciation is. unjuft , as

properly it cannot r therefore it rriuft be

fuch an order as tends and conduceth di-

• redly to the peace and happinefs of the

Community. This ah unjuft order can-

not do. To underitand'this the better, you
mull: know that all Communities fpiritual

and. temporal are grounded upon that
Commandment of God , Love thy Neiah- Neighbor

bour as thy felf : where that word Neigh- a m
.

tion °f

bour may fignifle indeed a fingle perfon,
Soclet̂

yet it includes a notion of fociety : and

the
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the Hebrew word HJTl fignifies Soring This
Neighbour therefore is either a fingle per-

fon, yet as a Society , or collective as in

a Family , Kindred, Congregation , Cor-
poration,Comraunity.This Love is the true

caufeof all aflbciation, and is the fpecial

duty of all parties aflbciated. A Com-
mon-wealth is grounded upon a branch

of that great Love, the fifth Command-
ment, which prefuppofing fuperiorky and
fubjection , in refpect of power, requires

certain duties of the parties fuperior and
fubjeet both in a greater and leter fociety.

And becaufe thefe duties cannot be perfor-

med in great Societies, except this Order
be fetled, therefore by that Command-
ment all Communities are bound ^ fo far

as they are able, to erect a form of Go-
vernment. In which refpect Politicks are

from God , not only allowing and appro-

ving them , nor meedy as enabling men,
but commanding them enabled to eftablifh

* and preferve them eftabliflied, for the bet-

* ter manifeftation of his glory and their

own greater good temporal and fpiritual.

From hence it's evident, that Politicks «

both civil and Ecclefiaftical belong unto

Theology , and are but a branch of the

, fame.

Sett. 2. In this Common-wealth two things are

molt worthy our confideration. 1. The
Superiority., 2. Subjection : for it con-

lifts of two parts,

Which'
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flmptrans 1 , CSoveraign
Which ^\ b̂dim j^Subjea;.

And becaufe the Soveraign
is-^Ecclefiaftical

I will begin with the Civil , and fo pro-

ceed to the Ecclefiaftical. And feeing that

Imferans the Soveraign, is a concrete,- and

{Power,
Subject of this Power.

1 will firft lf>eak of Power , then of the

Subject of this Power.

The Power muft be confidered what it

isinj
General,

Special.

In refpecT: of the Subject , I will declare

the manner how itis^^^

This is the Method which I intend to

obferve, and wherewith I acquaint the

Reader. My obfervation of it will make
the Difcourle more clear and diftinct. The
Readers knowledge of it will help both

his underftanding and his memory.
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Parsimperais, [he Soveraign civil, which

is the firft part of a Common-wealth, is

one invelted with Majefty civil. Where
cbferve, >. That it is a part of a Politie,

and that's the general nature of it : and

is an eflential or integral part, which to-

gether with the Subject gives eflence to the

State, and conftirutes it in being and exi-

gence. 2. Its the firft part : for though

as fuperiority and fubjection, and fo So-

veraign and Subjects are Relates, and in

that refpect fimultaneons -, yet the Sove-

raign is not only the firft in dignity, but

in fome fort by origination, if not as a

caufe.. For as paternity in fome refpect is

before filiation, fo it is in this particular.

For fubjection doth rather follow upon
Soveraignty , than the contrary. And
therefore in molding a State^ they firft

determine upon a Soveraign, whereupon

inftantly and at the fame time follows

without any thing intervening, fubjection.

3. This party that is Soveraign isinvefted

I with Majefty Civil. Where we have two

things. 1. Majefty an adjunct.* x. The
fubjection invefted with-it. And as Power

is the very eflence of a Superiour, fo Ma-

jefty is of a Soveraign.

Ada j
eft

as eft maxima in civitate fiteftas •,

Majefty is the greateft power in a Commu-
nity, i.ltspoteftas^ Power. 2. Maxim 1 in

civitate, Poteftas eft Jus Imperimdi, power

is a right ,to govern. It's Jus a Right,

and
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and in it felf is always juft, and is from
fome propriety, and as the abfblute

propriety , fo the abfolute power of
all things is from God, and there is no
power but derived from him. It's not

Phyfical but Moral , and fo nomen juris
y

and may be confidered as a faculty or habit, •

which qualifies the Subject to do fomething

which one that hath no power cannot do.

The proper act of it is to Govern, and
in Governing to Command, fo as to bind

the party fubject to obedience or punifh-

ment. This Imferium or Command is an
act of the Will, and prefuppofeth fome
adl: of the Underftanding, and muft needs

be ineffectual, and in vain without a fuffi-

cient coactive force. And becaufe the Un-
derftanding may be ignorant or erroneous,

the Will unjuft, the coactive force act

accordingly : therefore the underftanding

of a Superiour as fuch, ought to be di-

rected by Wifdom, his commanding Will
by Juftice, and his Executive force by both.

And that act of Power which is not thus

directed is not properly an act of Power*
nor any fuch Command of the Jewijh Ru-
lers , when it was devoid both of Wifdom
and Juftice, and it was fo much the more
invalid, becaufe contrary to an exprefs

command of a Superiour Lord and Mafter
even Jefus Chrift. This Power is an Ex-
cellency, and makes the party invefted

with it like unto God: and the greater it

is, the greater the excellency of him that

E 2 hath
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hath it ; Though it is in it felf good and

juft, as being from God ., or rather the

power of God in the creature intellectual,

yet it may be exercifed either too little or

too much. For one that is invefted with

it may do lefs or more than his power doth

warrant him ^ nay, he may act contrary to

the Rules of divine Wifdoin and Juftice.

And fuch is the imperfection of man, that

there is no perfect Government in the

world, but that God,^oth fupply all de-

fects and aberrations. For the Judge of all

the World will do right j and in the final

Judgment will compleat all Juftice, and re-

ward every man according to his works>

fo that nothing in any perfon, Man or An-
gel, but mall be judged.

Seft. 5. This is Power in general,and may be di-

ftinguifhed many ways, as into the Power
of God, or Angels, or of men. Here we
fpeak of the power of men , which is the

power of a Father , or a Mailer , or an

Officer of peace or war by Sea or Land.

Again, it's Civil, Ecclefiaftical, and both

fupream or fubordinate. The fubject now
in hand is Majefty Civil, which is the

gteateft power in a Civil Community j

the power of a Sovereign, whereby he is

able to bind the whole Community and eve-

ry Member thereof. It's an act of the

publick and univerfal Will , directed by
the univerfal Judgment, made effectual by
the univerfal and general coactive force :

and all this is done according to the Rules

o€
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of Juftice and Wifdom. And that the

beft, wifeft'and molt juft , are moft fit to

govern. To know it the better, we muft

confider, i. The principal and feveral

kinds of ads. 2. The qualities of it : the

particular acts of this power in one Com-
munity are numberlefs

, yet all reducible

to One. And that is the wife and juft

Government and ordering of the Commu-
nity : yet this is divided and fubdivided

by the Authors of Politicks. And the fe-

veral Branches of this Power, are called

Jura Majeftatis-, Pr&rogati'Va-, Regalia , 6Yc.

The diftinction of thefe Rights, are made
according to the feveral acl;s of Majefty

converfant about feveral different Objects,

and according to the diversification of the

Objects, is the diverfity and difference of
thefe Rights. I might here relate both

the number and the method of thefe Rights
of Majefty, as delivered by AngtUcw, Bo-

din-, Clapmariits, Grotius
y

Bifoldits, Amif&us,

and others , if it were either needful or

ufeful. The Civilians , and fometirnes,

though feldom, the Cafuifis mention them.
Yet hardly two of them agree either in the

method, or the number, or the particular

names of them.

Yet not to neglect them all, attend how jei 6.

handfomly and briefly Grotius reduce th

them, to a certain Order.

E 3 Qui
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Qui rtgit ti-

•vttatemtam*

rigit per

\fi circa <

*univerfaliain Itgibm f condendis

I ( abolcndit

finguUri* ( aclionei J
^ £ pacii

"public a circa

Btlti

fpublica circa J

) U,. f magiftratm
altos < ^1 c»ratorcs A Privata ad publicum ordi-

Jnata, *ju* funt rt\ inter

/ privatas quas dtrimi opor-

\^ ttt propter paccm.

vtiligalia

dominium

emintnx

Yet this is far fhort of fome others,

and indeed no ways accurate. The Civi-

lians, fome of them reduce them into Or-

der, according to the feveral ads of this

power, which are

BifoUns doth diftinguifh of Majefty, and

informs us,

i

Majefy in Reai jn the people, perfonally in the

rt/ftc
Prince

'
He underftands by the Peo P!.e the

c
' Community : and under God, that is the

primary fubjecl: of it, wherein it virtually

refides, and out of which by the conftitu-

fcion
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tion k is educed. It hath power to form a

State, where there is none, and if after a

form once introduced, the Order be noc

good, they may alter it : What the Rights

of psrfonal Majefly is, he tells us, but what

thole of real Soveraigaty be, he faith no-

thing : Majefty fo naturally belongs unto

the Community, that upon a failer of fuc-

cellion, or a diflblution it divolvesto them:

and that People is- not wife, which parts

wholly with it, and abfolutely alienates it,

as the Romans are faid Lege Regia to have

done, if neceflity or fome very weighty

caufe required it not.

We might in this particular cxpecT: Sort. 7.

much from Amifeus, who hathcompofed
a whole Treatifeof this fubject, in which

he inform?, 1. Of the name. 2. Of the

nature of Majefty. Fori. The name may
be given to iiich as have nothing of the

thing, and fa be a meer Title. 2. It may
fignifie Dignity or Honour without any

Power. The nature of it confifts in Power,

which hath feveral branches, concerning

which he relates the Opinion and Judg-

ment of the Ph'lofopher of ffifmknr% of

the writers of Politicks, of Lawyers, and

in the end delivers his own mind, and

reduced them to certain Heads : in this

manner.

E 4 Jura
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sDefenfioms

iGubernationis inQ Legibus cot*

Jura m(t)e-J j dendis

ftatis funt ~\ Minora de trarw colli-*} Magjfiratibus

'gendo C conjiituendis.

The firft divifion is taken from the in-

equality of thefe Prerogatives and Rights.-

The fecond he fcems to ground upon thefe

words—That our King may judge us, and
go out before us, and fight our Battels,

1 Sam. 8. 20. Where to Judge, feems to

fignifie to Govern by Law, and Officers :

to go out before us and fight our Battels,

prefuppoieth in his Judgment the power
of the Militia. To thefe he adds other

two, concerning the ordering of Religion,

and Coining of Money. Under thefe ge-

neral Heads, he reduceth many other par-

ticulars : and fo proceeds to handle, i.

the greater, 2. The lefs Prerogatives fe-

verally, and that largely. This, with the

falving of fome doubts, and confuting

fome Errours, is the Scheme and fubftance

of the whole Treatife, divided into three

ieveral Books.
Seft. 8. Leaving every one to his own method,

I will, with fubmiffion to better Judgment,
make bold to deliver my own

.

Majeftas
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'Realis, qu£ poteftrConjlituere

rempnblicam yabolere
Majeftas)

% ^ < mutare
^ /» r r s* Creformare

' PerJonahs qu&H J

agit cum \ exteris

5
Per

J Bella

\Pace

Foedera m
Legaltones

juts area£divina religlonem ordinandi

bumana $ ferendo

leges \ exequendo

This, though not exact, may ferve the

turn, and in fome meafure declare the fe-

veral branches of this great Power, which
in it felf is but one, yet hath many acts,

and the fame different, in refpect of feveral

and different Objects and Subjects. I only
mention the chief Heads, to which the reft

may be reduced, for the better and more
diftinct underftanding of it : 1 will more
particularly explain my felf.

i. Therefore C Reall

Majefty is \ Perfonal.

Real Ma-
Real is in the Community, and is greater jejh great-

than Perfonal, which is the power of a er than
.

Common-wealth already conftituted. For,
Per)°nal'

as you have heard before, this form of a

Common-wealth is virtually in it before

it be conftituted, and their confent is the

Very
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very foundation of it. And this confent

whether mediate or immediate, tacit or

exprefs, is fo neceflary, that though a peo-

ple be conquered, yet the Victor cannot

govern them as men without their confent

:

Nay more, when God defigned immedi-

ately, firft Saul
y

then David, yet the e-

. lection and confent of the people did con-

cur with and follow upon the Divine De-
fignation. As this Real Majefty is a Power

to model a State, fo its always inherent

and can never be feparated j infomucb,

that when a form of Government is dif-

folved, or there fhall be a failer of Suc-

ceffion, the Power of the Soveraign doth

divolve unto them by the law of nature,

or rather it was always in the people. As

this Community hath the power of confti-

tution, fo it hath of diflblution, when
there fhall be a juft and neceflary caufc.

Hence appears the rniftake of Junius, Bru-

tus, Buchanon, Heno^ and others : when
they fay, Ejus eft deftituerer Cujus eft con-

ftituere, if they meant is or the multitude

Buchanon an£* ^°^ °^ tne SuD
J
e& si *s Subjects under

Hezio. a form of Government, it can only be

true of a Community where they have jnft

and neceflary caufe. Subjects as Subjects

cannot do it, becaufe of their Subjection

and Obligation, whereas the Community
as a Community is free from any Obli-

gation to any particular Form, either

from the Laws of God, Natural or Po-

litive > or from their own Confent or

Oaths

:
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Oaths: And though the People in this

confideratkm are bound both by the Na-
tural and Pofitive Laws of God to con-

ftitute a Government, if they can, yet

they are not bound to this Form or that.

Another Ad of this Majefty in the Com-
munity is, when they fee it neceflary and

juft, and they have not only Power but

Opportunity to do it, to alter the Form
of the Government : this Act as with us,

is above the Power of a Parliament, which
may have Perfonal, yet cannot have this

Real Majefty. For a Parliament doth ne- A Par/ja,
ceflarily prefuppofe a Form of Govern- mentcamlt

ment already agreed upon, whereby they alter a

are made the Subject of Perfonal Sove- frm °f

raignity. Therefore they cannot aker or
Ooierr-'

take away the caufe whereby they have
mnU

their being, nor can they meddle with
the fundamental Laws of the Gonftitution,

which if it once ceafe, they ceafe to be
a Parliament. If the Government be dif-

folved, and the Community yet remains
united, the People may make ufe of
fuch an Aflembly as a Parliament, to al-

ter the former Government, and confti-

tute a new ^ but this' they cannot do as

a Parliament, but confidered under ano-
ther Notion, as an immediate Reprefen-
tative of a Community, not of a Com-
mon-wealth, And thus confidered, the
Aflembly may conftitute a Government,
which as a Parliament cannot do. which
aiways prefuppofing the Cpnftitution, as

fucb,
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fuch , can act only in and for the admi-

niftration. That Community is wife which
A happy

^ doth , and happy which can keep their
Community. Ma

j
efty f due unto them, as to limit

their perfonal Soveraigns-, fo as not to

fuffer them to take it from them, and af-

fume it to themfelves.

Sea. 9. As there is 3 real, fo there is a per-

Majefly fonal Majefty, fo called, becaufe it's fix-

FerjonaL ecj jn fome Perfons who are trufted with

the exercife of it, and may, and many
times do forfeit to God, and in fome

cafes forfeit to the Community or the Peo-

ple for when it is faid it may be for-

feited to the People : we muft underftand,

that the People is not Plebs, the meaneft

and the loweft rank, and but a part of

the Community, but the whole Commu-
nity it felf as a Community, otherwife,

we may lay the Foundation of all kinds

of Tumults, Confufions, Seditions, and

Rebellions. The Perfon or Perfons trufted

with the Majefty and Power, are bound to

feek the good of the whole People, and

for that end they are trufted with it, and

no otherwife. Hence the faying, Supre-

Atls of ma lex fdus populi efto. The Acts of this

Perfonal Power, which it hath a right to exercife,
Ma$iy

h
' are many, and that in refpect of thofe

\. without.
w jthout ^ or th fc within the Common-
wealth. For agit cum experts, it dealeth

and acteth with thofe without. This is

not the firft, but rather the laft kind of

acting. It arifeth from the relation which

it
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it hath to other States, with which it

may have fome fociety , though it hath

no dependance upon it. The Rules of this

Acting, as it refpects themfelves and the

States with whom they deal, are the Laws
'of Nations. Yet the particular Laws of i

every feveral State may determine the

Rules, according to which it will act with,

or againft another State. Becaufe one
State may wrong, or benefit, or ftreng-

then and help another: hence it comes
to pafs that fometimes there is a caufe of
War, For when by AmbaflTadours or o-

ther Agents, the State wronged demands
fatisfaction or Juftice, and cannot be heard,

then there remains no way but to hazard

a War, and defer the caufe to God to de-

cide it by the Iflue, which he (hall give.

Sometimes a State may be unjuftly inva-

ded , in which cafe there is no remedy
but a defensive War. i. To judge and
determine of this War, whether ofFenfive

or defenfive, to have the chief Command,
to grant Commiflions, to Prefs Men, pro-
vide for Arms and Money, to denounce
and proclaim the War by Heralds, belongs

unto the Soveraign, who is trufted with
this Militia, not only againft foreign States,

but againft Seditious and Rebellious Sub-
jects. 2. After a War begun and conti-

nued, a Peace may be concluded, and this

is another Act of Majefty Perfonal. 3. Be-
caufe one State may ftrengthen, help, and
benefit anotfeer, hence Leagues of Peace

and
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and Amity •, and alfo for mutual offence

or defence, or for Protection, or for Com-
merce. Yet none of thefe are valid by

the very Law of Nations, but as made,

concluded, continued by the fupream Pow-

»

ers Perfonal. 4. The Soveraigns of feve-

ral States cannot in their own Perfons, ex-

cept very rarely, meet together and aft

perfonally face to face one with another,

neither is it convenient or expedient fo to

do. Therefore a way and means dictat-

ed by the light of Nature hath been in-

vented to act by others, who are their

Deputies and Reprefentatives, and thefe

are called Ambafladours. To fend thefe,

whether ordinary or extraordinary, and to

give them Power and Commidions, with

lnftructions and Letters Credential, that

their Acts may be valid, is the right of

Majefty Perfonal. To this Head may be

referred the fending of Heralds and A-
gents or Envoyes.

This perfonal Majefty and Soveraignty
Seft. 10.

a^ s within the Common-wealth, and with
Within

' the Subjects as Subjects. With thefe it

acts, 1. In matters of Religion. For Ma-

qiftraim eft cuftos utriufque tabula, where by

Magiftrate, wc mull not underitand Of-

ficers, but fupream Governours, as the

word is taken largely by many Authors,

efpecially fuch as profefs Theology. For
Soveraigns

jt js the q^ as ic [ s tfo Right of Civil

Tuners '/Sovereigns to order matters of Religion,

Religion, and that in the firft place, fo far as it

tends
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tends unto or concerns the peace and
happinefs of a State, which depends much
upon the eftablifhment, profeffion and pra-

ctice thereof. As they muft order it, fo

they muft not only conftantly and fincere^

ly profefs, practife it themfelves, but as So-

veraigns protect and defend their Sub-

jects in the profeffion and exercife of the

fame, fo far as their coactive-force and
Sword may juftly do it. This fliould be

their firft and principal Work, which they

(hould do, not onely for the good of the

people, but their own happinefs, fuccefs

and eftablifhment in the Throne. They are

not to aflbciate as Prieftsor Presbyters^nor

arrogate the power of making Canons, Or-
dination, Excommunication, Abfolution,

and fuch like Acts, which arc purely fpi-

ritual, yet they may make Civil Laws con-

cerning thofe things, and execute the fame,

and alio ratifie by Civil Acts the Eeclefia-

ftical Canons •, and punithfuchas mail vio-

late the fame. Yet this right doth pre-

luppofe the Religion, which they eftablilh

and maintain to be true and inflituted

from Heaven. It's true, that the confcien-

ces of men are fubject only unto God,
and to him alone are they anfwerable
for their fecret thoughts and opinions,

which men can have no certain cognifance
of. Yet if they broach errours in Reli-

gion , and blafphemies, and feek by com-
municating them by word, or writing ro

feduce, pervert , infect oihers , they di-

fturb
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fturb the peace of the State, offend God,
and bring Gods Judgements from Heaven
upon themfelves, who are guilty of fuch

fins, and upon the Soveraign and the fub-

ject of that State where they live. And
in this cafe, thougfuhe confciences cannot

be forced, yet their eftates, perfons, lives,

are liable to the fword, and, in that ref-

pect they may and ought to be punifhed

by the fword of Juftice. This is lb a

Right of Civil Soveraigns, that we never

read of any State of civilized people with-

out Lawes concerning Religion and the

worfhip of a Deity. I confefs, this branch

of civil Power is not rightly placed, nor
is the method exact , becaufe it comes in

under the Heads of Legiflation and Ju-
rifdiction, the matter of both which are

Religion, mens, perfons, eftates , and
lives.

Sea. ii. After matters of Religion, which are

more fpirituai and divine , follow fuch as
civil mat- are temporal and humane. Concerning
ters

' thefe we have two acts of Majefti'e. i . Le-

giflation. z. Execution of Laws made,
hence thefe two, Jura Majeftatis. i. A
right to make Laws. 2. A right to exe-

cute them. This Power of making Laws
is the principal and molt neceflary, and

doth infeparably adhere unto the Soveraign

once conftituted. It was JcthrcPs connfd

to Mofes , which with Gods approbation,

he followed, to teach the ptople Laws,

that all Subjects and Officers might know
thetf
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their work and duty, and the Rule which

rauft direct them in all actions of Officers

and fubjects as fiich, this was Gods order.

For, after that he became their Soyeraiso,

and the people of Jfrael his fubjects , lie

proceeds to make Lawes Moral, Ceremo-
nial , Judicial , yet the perfonal Soveraign

hath no power to make fundamental Laws
concerning the conftitution, but only for

the administration. This our Parliaments,

if rightly conftituted and duly acting for

the publick good , I honour as much as

any man, may take notice of. Yet I may
not prefume to teach them, much lefs cor-

rect them. This Power is given by the

content of the people in the conftitution,

who upon their fubmifllon become their

Soveraigns fubjects, and are bound there-

upon , either to obey his Lawes once

made
7

or fufifer. This is not meerly a

Power to teach and direct them , but to

bind them. To this Head, are brought

the Power of repealing , interpreting,

altering Lawes , with Difpenfations, Re-
fervations, naturalizing, granting Privi-

ledges, conferring tteours, founding Col-

ledges and Corporations, Legitimation,

reftoring the blood tainted , and all acts

of Grace, as giving immunities , exemp-
tions , tolerations , indulgences, acts of -

Oblivion.

After Legislation follows Execution ? 5^ ,2,

F wnicJii
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which Hi this place is not the execution

of the judges Sentence, for that follows

as a d'ftinft aft of jurifdiftion. This right

of Majefty is of far greater latitude, and

reacheth all afts that tend to the execu-

tion of the Laws, which are in vain, if

not put in execution. And becaufe this

cannot be done without Officers and Judg-

ment, therefore this comprehends under

it

The rieht off
ma^inS Officers.

° \ adminiitration of Juftice.

The making of Officers, as without

which the Laws cannot be put in execu-

tion, is the firfl: of thefe two. By Offi-

cers, I underftand all fuch as are uled by

the Soveraign , for to put in practice

the Law , and perform any pubiick aft.

Thefe may be either ordinary or extraor-

dinary , temporary , or Handing ^ for

Peace or War , for to deal with for-

riegn States. Such are all Diftatours,

Viceroyes, Regents, Treafurers,- Coun-
fellours , Judges , Sheriffs , Conftables,

Captains and Commanders by fea or land,

in time of Peace or Warre. To thefe

may be referred Heralds , Ambafladours,

pubiick Agents, with the reft , which fhatl

be mentioned in the fecond Book of this

Treadle. And becaufe he is no Officer,

which hath not fome pubiick power , and

this he cannot have of and from himfelf,

therefore
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therefore all Officers are made fuch by

the Soveraign ; x
who by granting Com-

miflions, and other, wayes derives their

power unto them. And as he gives them
power, fo he may remove them, and re-

voke their power, or tranflate them, or

call them to account. To chufe, no-

minate, propofe them, may be an ad of
the people or fome of them , yet to con-

ftitute them and give them their political

being, is an act of Majeftie , either me-
diate or immediate. - And becaufe the

perfonal Soveraign and his Officers cannot

do their duty and difcharge their places

without fufficient maintenance , therefore

in this refpect , there is a right to com-
mand the purfe. For , as they fay \ he

that bears the fword, muft have the purfe.

And, if there be not a fufficient ftanding

Revenue and Treafury determined in the

conftitution , the Soveraign mufl: have a

power to raife monies to defray the pub-
lick neceflary charges. Hence, that Vni-

verftle ofr eminens dominium of Majefty in

every State, fo much mentioned in the

Authors of Politicks. ' The reafou of
this is clear in the very light of nature,

that the people maintain their Governours,
becaufe the benefit of the Government re-

dounds unto them , according to that of
the Apoftle , For this canfe fay yon tribute

alfo
, for they are Gods Minifters , attend-

ing continually upon this very thing. Render

F 2 therefore
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therefore to all their dues , tribute to whom
tribute is due, cttfiom to whom cujtom,

Rom. 13. 6, 7. It's true, that Soveraigns

may have their private purfe : therefore

fome diftinguiih , inter ararinm & fifcum.

irfrarmm is the publick Treafury , which

is maintained by Tribute, Cuftom and other

Impofitions : and this is to be raifed and
difpofed of by the fupream for the pre-

fervation of the publick. Fifcus, as fome
tell, is the Soveraigns private purfe,

whereof he may difpofe at will and plea-

fure. This publick propriety prefuppofeth

every mans feveral propriety , and no
wayes prejudice it. This right is reckon-

ed by fome amongit the leffer Preroga-

tives, but there can be no minora Jura Ma-
jeft-atis in proper fenfe. For , becaufe

Majeftas is Maxima fotefias , therefore

all the eflential parts and rights are fo

too.

The laft is the Power of Jurifdiftion,

Scft. 13. whereby Jufttce is adminiftred : audit's

over all perfons in all caufes both Military,

Civil, and Ecclefiaftical , fo far as they

fall under the Soveraigns cognifance. Un-
der this Head 1 comprehend, not only the

power of thole ads of Judgement , more
ftridly fo called ~

as Convention, Difcuf-

fion, Decilion of the caufe upon evidence

of ths merit or demerir, but the Execution.

Tj which lalt, may be referred all pe-

nalties
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nalties as well capital as not capital, with
Difpenfations in Judgement , fufpenfion of

Execution , pardons. To this of Jurifdi-

ction alfo belongs all refervations of cer-

tain caufes •* the receiving laft appeals,

the final determinations, and irrevocable

fentences. By vertue of this Power, Com-
miffions for judicial j/roceedings , Courts,

the order of criaT from firft to laft , all

calling of Aflemblies general and provinci-

al, Civil and Ecclefiaftical, are determined.

From all this it's evident , that all Jura

Majeftatis may be reduced to the Legifla-

tive, Judicial, and Executive Power, if

we underftand Judicial , and Executive

in a larger fenfe, than they are common-
ly taken. And here it's to be noted, that

Majefty Real is before and above all Ma-
jefty perfonal. And by perfonal Majefty

or perfonal Soveraign, I do not mean only
one fingle perfon as a Monarch, but all

Ariftocratical and Polyarchical Soveraigns,

who are many Phyfically, but considered

as one perfon morally, as joyntly inve-

fted with one Power Soveraign.

Thus far concerning the nature of Ma-Scft. 14.

jefty , after which follow ibme Epithets <

giyen to Majefty by Authors, tofignifiethe Properties

properties thereof. Thefe are either in-°/^e-^'

eluded in the eflence, or flow from it.

For 1. It's abfolute and fo Arbitrary, Ab-
folute, folata kgibus. It cannot be bound

F 3 by
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by any Lawes , nor judged, becaufe the

Soveraign is the Lawgiver himfelf , and
the Fountain of Jurifdiction. He may
bind himfelf by Oath to govern , and
judge according to the Lawes, not to be

governed or judged by the Lawes. Yet
no Soveraign perfonal is free from the

Obligation of the » natural and pofitive

Lawes of God in force : and how far he

is inferiour to the real Soveraign, who is

fubject to the fame Lawes ; I will not here

difcufs. 2. It's univerfal , not only in

refpect of all ads of Government, but of
all perfons within that Territory. For it

muft be coadequate to the whole body,

which it muft ad and animate, it's neither

greater nor lefs.No perfons,things or actions

within, can be exempted from this Power,
nor can it extend to any thing, perfon,

action without, but per Accidtns. 3. Its

fupream, not in refpect of God, nor of the

power of other States, but in refpect of the

power of Fathers, Mafters, Officers, Cor-
porations, and Societies within every le-

veral State. For by vertue of Majefty it is

that Soveraigns are equal in refpect of
themfelves , fuperiours in refpect of

their Subjects ; and inferiours unto God,
whofe fervants and fubjects they are , fru-

ited with a particle of his power, and ac-

countable uuto him. 4. It's Independent

(yet not in refpect of God) upon whom
all Soveraigns do not only chiefly but

wholly
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wholly depend, but in refpeft of all fub-

ordinate Powers within , but coadequate

to them without. For all power civil

within the Territory is derived from Ma-
jefty. Fiduciary Princes therefore as fuch

are not Soveraigns, though they may have

the title of Soveraignty •, yet a Soveraign

may be fiduciary for fome part of a Coun-
try within, and part of the Dominions of

another Soveraign. Neither can the chief

Magiftrate of a Commonwealth, trufted

at certain times with the general exer-

cife of the Power be fuch. Protection and

VafTalage are conceived by fome not to

deftroy Independency^either doth confede-

ration. For though the League between

feveral States, as in Switzerland, and the

united Netherlands Provinces may be

ftrid ) and Commillioners may be made
and trufted with great power in things,.

which concern the feveral States jointly

( fuch the ftates-General of the Low-
Countries be ) yet this is thought to be

no diminution ofMajefty. For it remains

entire in the feveral Republicks : j, Its

indivifible , for though it hath feveral

branches, which may be diftinguifhed, yet

they cannot be feparated. For if you

take away but one, much more if you take

away more, you make it imperfect and ef-

fentially defective, and infufficient to Go-
vern. For as in Philofophy, EJfentia eft

indivifibilis : fo in Politicks, Majeftas eft

F 4 indivif.bilis
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indivifibilis & fie Majefiatis Jnra funt in-

Jeparabilia. As thefe Rights are indivifi-

ble in refpect of themfelves, fo they are

in refpect of the Subject. For divide and

feparate fome of them, even but one from

the Sovereign, he is an imperfect Sove-

raign, take away all he ceafeth to be a

Soveraign. Again the Subject of Ma-
jefty and of all the rights and parts there-

of mud be only one, either Phyfically or

Morally: If you divide the Subject, you

deftroy them. For if in this Common-
wealth we give part of thefe to the King,

part to the Peers, part to the Commons, we
make it a Babel, and deftructive of it felf.

For, fuppbfe the King have the Militia to

himfelf^he may command the Purfe, make
void the Laws, revoke Judgments, reject

Parliaments, and none can hinder him,

becaufe neither Peers nor Commons have

any right to the Sword whereby to defend

themfelves. Therefore little heed is to

be given to that Book, or bitter Inve-

ctive entitled, Elenchus momum mperorum^

which informs from the Lawyers, if we
may believe him, that thefe Soveraign

Rights were thus divided. 6. From this,

that it's indivifible follows it, that it's in-

communicable. For to whomfoever they are,

communicated, they ceafe to be Subjects,

and the Soveraign to be a compleat So-

veraign , and this Communication tends:..:. -tO
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to the diflblution of the Government.

7. It's perpetualr that is, fixed in a cer-

tain fubjed, to continue in the fame ac-

cording to the fundamental Laws of Con-

stitution. Therefore the Temporary or

occafional power, though very great of

a Dictatour, or Regent, or Protectour,

who are but trufted with it for a time in

extraordinary cafes, and upon occafion,

cannot be Majefty when there is an Inter-

regnum, or fufpenfion of the Government,
by reafon of Sedition, Faction, Rebellion,

Civil War, or fome other caufe, it's good
and expedient for the fafety of a State,

to fet up fome extraordinary Governour
or Governours, trufted for a time with

tranfcendent Power, till the State difturb-

ed and not capable of any Union be let-

led, which done, that Power doth ceafe,

and Majefty is fixed in his proper, pri-

mary, and conftant fubjecl, that the Go-
vernment may run in the old Channel,
except they intend to make an altera-

tion of the Conftitution.

There is another kind of perfonal
Seftl(5)

Majefty inferiour to and different from
the former. We find it in fome Prin-

ces of Europe >,zs in the Emperour of

Germany, the Kings of Denmark^ Swe-
den, Poland, and England. For our

Kings
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Kings had not only the title of Ma-
jefty, but fome power with the title.

For in the intervals of Parliament, he

was Soveraign alone , and all and

every one, yea the greateft were
his fubje&s. He called and fummon-
ed Parliaments, made all Officers by
fea and land, fent and received Am-
bafladours, conferred all Honours,

the fubje&s fware Allegiance to him.

His Dignity was eminent , his State

great , and fo many advantages he

had , that if he fhould have ufed them
all, he might eafily have undone his

fubje&s, and To have undone him-

ktt. Yet he had not the power of

the purfe .• He was fworn to cor-

roborate the juft Laws and Cuftoms,

which the people had chofen. In the

Parliament he made a third party,

yet fo, that neither in ads of Lawes
or Judgement, could he do any
thing without the Peers and Com-
mons, and as Sir Roger Owen in his

Manufcript obferves together with them,

he was greater than himfelf. Yet, as

Kings have fometimes curbed Parlia-

ments , fo Parliaments have Kings,

and
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and difpofed of the Militia, the Navy,
the Ports, the chief Offices ; Nay,
they have fometimes judged Kings,

accufing them of a&ing againft the

fundamental Conflitution , and chal-

lenging fuch Power as tended to the

diflblution of the fame , and have de-

pofed them. But of this particular

fomething may be faid hereafter;

thefe kinds of Soveraigns have fo

much power, whether more or lefs

as the Conflitution gives them , yet
it will be a difficult thing to keep
them within their bounds.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of the manner how Civil Power is ac-

quired.

WHat the Nature of Power in ge-

neral, and Majefty Civil is, hath

been declared. The next thing to be con-

fidered , is the Subject, who from it is

denominated a Soveraign , and we mult

enquire firft, how this Power is acquir-

ed. 2. How difpofed in a certain Sub-

ject. As for the acquifition it's certain,

Man as Man, or as a Member of a Com-
munity, cannot have it from himfelf, but

it muft be communicated to him from God,
who being the Univerfal Soveraign, is the

Fountain and Original of it, and derives

fome part of it unto Man, and a greater

meafure unto Mortal Soveraigns than other

Men. Yet he doth not this immediately, but

mediately for the molt part. It's extrinfe-

cal, and comes aliunde, not only unto Men
but Angels. A Paternal Power, which is

more Natural, is acquired by Generation,

though fometimes by Adoption. This Ge-
neration from divine Benediction is the fe-

minary of all Societies, which as Societies

and Communities may be fo difpofed and

compleat, as virtually to contain in them a

Power
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Power of a Common-wealth, and by
a general confent conftitute an actual

Soveraign. The Soveraign before* he

was made fuch was nor. invefted with
Majefty, but it was extrinfecal unto

him. And here that diftin&ion be-

tween the Power it felf, the Designa-

tion of the Perfons Governing, and
the Form of Government is worthy
taking notice of. The Designation of

the Perfons, and the Form of Govern-
ment is from God, leaving Man at Li-

berty, but not fo the Power, which
is more from him than the other two.

Though the parties juftly poffefled of

power may be thought to have the

propriety of ir, yet they have not a-

ny : for let it be never fo firmly con-

veyed upon them by defignation and
fubmiflion, yet they are but trufled

with it. Princes tell us they hold their

Crowns and Kingdoms per Deum &
Gladium. If they mean that they de-

rive their power from God, fo as that

they neither receive, nor hold it from
the Bifhops of Rome , or the Emperour,
or any other Mortals ; it may be true$

yet they have their power fo from God,
that they are invefted with it by Hu-

mane
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mane Defignation. And as for their

Sword, it may by a Conqueft make
way for a Government, but it cannot

conftitute it. The fundamental Char~

^rnenrd
ter °f a^ ClVl1 Majefy> is the fifth

charter of Commandment , taken in a large fence,
civil mx-

atlj underftood by other Scriptures,
3 which fpeak more exprefly and di-

ftin&ly of Civil Government. In

this Commandment including much
more by Analogy than is exprefTed,

we may obferve, that there is a pow-
er of Superiority and Excellency, as

in Fathers, fo in the Princes and Rulers

of the World, and that from God, who
made them Men , Fathers , Princes.

x. That all Government mould be

Paternal. Not that the flrft-born of

the mod ancient Family in every Tribe,

Kinred, Nation, ihould be a Soveraign ,•

for that we feldom find, but that they

ihould as Fathers love their Subjects,

and feek their Good, and tender them
as Fathers do their Children. 3. That
by virtue of Gods Command, fofoon

as they are actually Governours, Ho-
nour and Subjection are due unto them.

4. That all Vicinities, as far as they

are able, ought firft to aflociate, and

then
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1

then eftablifh an order of Govern-
ment, and obferve it, that their days

may be long in the Land, wherein

God hath placed them, and that it

may go well with them.

But to return to the acquifition of p^'
er

2 '

hm
Power, the designation of Perfons,^.

as it is from Man, fo it is from God,
who ruleth in the Kingdoms of the

World, and fets up one, and puts

down another, fo that this Power may
be communicated from him, and lb

acquired by Man, that it may be ta-

ken away, and loft again. The Me-
thod of the Difcourfe following is

this,

p acqvi- C feKtraordinatio iff divlna defigiutiione.

rinr \ jufte fc- 1
mado ^ f*inchaatur I 'l'*""* tURiatt

vi ir armis.

indeterminatam

Maje*

ft1"- ^ | injufle ufur-

'fata vel

^ordinate f
^turmute f \ naMaliter J »'or>' ty'ran,;,.

T defeil* fxccejjionjj.

volmtaria j refignationt.

moraliter < ^"^ * **"™'

{.violenta inva- J intra.

fine vel ab ^ trtra.
inotdi- J injufta diffolittia.t

tuu» "»
rr,al» adminiflriitiene, njtu fimimi grabs Tjtums.

I. Ac
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I. Jtcquiritur juflo modo extraordinario tit

divina defignatione & hnttione*

. Power may firft be acquired , and

extraordi-
tnat êvera^ ways, as juftly or unjuftly^

narj. .
in an extraordinary or ordinary man-
ner.

This extraordinary way, and more
immediate from God we find in Scrip-

ture.

For thus Mofes , Jofhua , many of the

Judges, Saul
y

David, Jeroboam, Jehu,

were defigned to their places of Govern-
ment

Some of thofe, as SahI, David, rjthu
%

were anointed by Gods appointment, and
the Scepter entailed upon David's Family

in the Kingdom of Judah.

Yet two things are remarkable in the

defignation of Saul and David.

i. That after the Divine Unction the

People aflernble, and in a general Affembly

by their Votes, freely chofe them, and vo-

luntarily fubmit, and without Election they

could not actually and effectually Reign.

This doth fignify that there can be no or-

derly or lafting Government without con-

fent, tacit or exprefs of the People : For
Men mult be Governed as rational and free,

for fuch they are as Men.
Tfris was the raanaer of invefting the

Kings of England.

For
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For at the Coronation 9 amongft other

things, thisjs done : The King being before

them, one doth ask the People, Will you
'

have this Man to be King, or Keign over

you ? This is more fully exprefled in the

Form of Coronation, which at prefent I

have not by me, and doth fignifie, that

they mould have the voluntary content of

the People. 2. That if we may believe

Fortefcnc, the Kings of England had not Re-

giam poreftatem^ fed politicam a populo efflux
1

am,

3. That they did not derive that Power
from the firft, Inveftiture as Hereditary, but

in another way. The fecond thing to be Hm _ ,.

noted is, That thofe Kings thus defigned muji^/
of God, were bound to govern according vew.

tothemOra), judicial, ceremonial Laws of
God. This implies that no Princes mould
govern by an arbitrary Power, but accor-

ding to Laws, and them fo wife, fo juft,

as that they may be truly faid, to be rather

the Laws of God than of Men.

Acquirkur modo ordinario (liberam election eni,
s
a

inchoative in conftitnti-<(vim armormn ex *&

one per £ caufa jufia.

Goddothfeldomufe this extraordinary *<MfiS
and more immediate defignation ; for his

ufuai way is by ordinary providence, and
that firft in the beginning and Conititu- .

tion of a Government, the Foundation
whereof may be laid in Peace or War.
In Peace, power is acquired by a free ele&i- BjEkttiQrf

Gr Off
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on of a Sovereign, and Tingling out fome
perfon or perfons, .to whom they will fub-

mit themfelves. Sometimes it is determi-

ned, that all jointly Ihould be Sovereign,

and every (Ingle perfon a fubje£t. This is

Bpfi Go- the belt, molt juft, and the wifcft way,
-vernmoit. and moll agreeable to man5 as a rational

Creature. The parties, whether one or

more, before their defignation had no civil

power at all, but upon the delignation,

when they are once agreed upon, declared

and fubmitted unto, they mail by divine

inftitution of neceflity have fo much power
as is neceflary for the Government, and ge-

neral good of the People. This Power
which is now acquired, is Majeftas^ and is

more from God than Man j becaufe it is a

Power to do fuch things as God commands,
or fuch as are not contrary to his Will. In

the firft modelling ofa State, they may ei-

ther compofe one of their own invention,

or take example from fome other Common-
wealth, and take the whole or fome part

<fc

.

and make it their own. Thus the founda-

tion ofthe Roman State was firft laid by Ro-

mulus, who in this work followed thzGrteks

in many things, as HrJicamaJfieas tells us,

Antlq. Rom. lib. 2. In th^s cafe, whatfoever

kind of State is conftituted, there muft
be fome invefted with Majefty perfonal,

which by the free Election, and voluntary

.Submiffion ofthe parties who arefree, and
• have power to make this Election and Sub-

miffion, it is communicated, and fo acqui-

red.
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red. But ifupon a Victory obtained by a fy Con.

juft and neceflary War, a people is reduced i:iê '

under the power^ofthe party conquering,

and they upon certain terms fubmit, the

power is acquired by the Sword, and their

voluntary Submiflion, which they would
not have made, iftheyhadnot been Con-
quered. And they who formerly were a

free people, and would have chofen ano-

ther, or continued under their own per-

fonal Sovereign, if before the War they

were under a form of Government, do
fubmit, becaufe neither they nor their So-

vereign can protect them. And if they

be brought fo low that they mult either

fubject themfelves or do worfe, or perifh,

they willingly come under the protection of
the Conqueror, if he be willing to protect

them, and take them as his Subjects : Ma-
jefty acquired in this manner for the moffc

part, ismoredefpoticalandabfolute. And
that Princes are diverted of Majefty and
People of Liberty, and fall under the

power of Strangers, it's from the juft Judg-
ment of God, punifhing them for their

Crimes. And this is a moft common title

of molt Sovereigns in the World. Yet it

may be faid, that the inward motives of
the Conquerors of the Earth are Ambition,

or Covetoulhefs, or Cruelty, thei^fore this

kind of Title is not good. The ^fwer is,

That, in refpect ofany one, or more of all

thefe motives it's unjuft. Yet, ifweconii-

der this Title, as given by God, in making

G 2 thera
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them Victorious, and rewarding them for

the execution of Jultice, which they fel-

dom think upon, and alfo the confent ofthe

people and their fubmiflion, When they

can do no better, it's certainly jult^ What
ftrange Inftincts from Heaven, what C om-
mands from God, what fuggeftions from
Angels or God's MeiTengers, or Prophets,

Conquerors might have, we know not.

Jehu was anointed and defigned by God to

cutoff AbaPs Family, and had a promife

afterward. Judab alfo and many Nations

were perfwaded, and in fome fort com -

manded by the Prophet Jeremy, as fent'

from God, to fubniit unto the King of Baby-

lon, and come under his protection.

C liberam& indeterminatam

Sect.
t.-Mdjeftascon-y ~mares ~\jureqnafi

tinuaty.rfuc-\ajlriSlam\ folrnn (h&redita-

cejfione per /} famluj faemwaCrio fnc-

tkllionem *- ubi C quoqite-^cedant.

After a Title is once eftablifhed by the

Fundamental Charter, and the firft invefti-

ture, care is taken how this Title may be

continued, that fo not only the prefent,

but the future Sovereign and fubject of per-

fonal Majefty may be determined, and not

only d^State, but the Sovereign thereof

may ^ome perpetual and immortal. This
can no ways be done but by Succeflion,and

this depends upon Election at leaft of the,

firft Qonftitutors of the State, which deter-

mines.
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mines the fucceflive Sovereigns to acquire

their Title by "Election, or Birth, cr both.

If by Election only, that many times is

kit free to the Electors, to chufe out of

what Family or Country they pleafe.

Thus the Roman and alfo the German Em-
perors and the Kings of Poland, acquire

and receive their Power. Sometimes the

Election is confined to a Family or Line.

In this refpect the Title is faid to be He-
reditary, which is not to be underftood,

as though the perfonal Sovereigns were'

abfolute proprietaries of the Crown, or

had power ofalienation j but becaufethey

are like thofe, who in civil Law are called,

Htredes fid, Heirs natural, by Law and
Birth, who fucceed into, and by Birth ac-

quire the right which their Predecefibrs

juftly had. This Succeflion is fometimes
tyed to the Males, as in France •, fome-

times is indifferent to Male or Female Chil-

dren. Thus it is in England, where the

Kings and Queens are faid to have their

Heirs: which, ifwe may believe the great

Lawyer Sir Edward Coke upon Magna Char-

ta, are nothing but the Succeilors : For
Heirs, faith he, are SuccefTors : Yet furely

he means SuccefTors not only by Election,

but Blood. In this kind of Succeflion,

fometimes the prefent Sovereigns, if they

have Children, may determine and declare,1

which of them mail fucceed them. Thus
David chofe Solomon. Sometimes it's other-

wife, becaufe by the Conftitution it's en-

G i tailed
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tailed upon the firft-born or next of Blood.

This feems to be the ancient right and

cuftom of this Nation. This may be the

reafon, why King Henry VII I. though he

took upon him much of an abfolute Prince,

would not prefume ofhimfelf to define his

Succeflbr, but defires an act to be made in

Parliament for to enable him by Will to

difpofe of the Crown. Yet fuch an aft

could not make void the Election ufed at

the Coronation, which hath fomething of

Jhe Conftitution in it, though it was made
a meer formality.

• Cdoh mahj

\alio modo.

As Power may be juftly fo it may be

vfurpmon
unjuftly acquired, and this is ufually called

" Usurpation, which is the taking and keep-

ing pofleflion of that which is not our own,

or which we have no Right unto. It's true,

that in Civil Law it's defined to be pr&pojfejfio

juris controverfi. Yet in this manner of Ufur-

pation, that Right is feldom doubtful, but

for the moil part clear enough. The Power

is always good, becaufe from God, and the

act thereof, which is Government, is good ^

yet the manner of acquiring may be bad.

And it's obfervable, that many who have

ill acquired, have well ufed their Power.
~
It's generally held, That ufurped Right and

Power is no Right or Power, becaufe it's not

in
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in his proper fiibject. Therefore it's con-

ceived, that Tyrannm in titulo ( fuch every

Ufurper isfaid to be) cannotcommand and

bind the people, nor do any acts ofGovern-

ment which is valid, and may juftly be re-

moved before the people acknowledge-

him, or fwear fealty to him. And many
think it unlawful to fubmit unto, or act

under an ufurped Power. Sometimes it

maybe fo, yet there are cafes, when we
may, nay we muft fubmit and aft too.

If Chriftians under the Heathen Empe-
rors had ftood upon fuch terms as fome *

,

do in our days, their condition had been

far worfe than it was. For, though they

liked not tlfurpatton, and the curled means

whereby many acquired their power, yet

this was their principle - Non multam imerefi

fob quorum imperio vivit homo cito moritarus, fi

qui imperant ad impia vel imqna nos non cogant^

Anft. de L.D. Blood, Bribery, Treafon, Re-

bellion, unjuft Invasions, they abhorred as

abominable, and detefted them as unfit

means to afcend an Imperial Throne. Yet

it was not in their power to difpofTefs them

once poffeiled, and to eftablifh better. They
knew God had referved

v
this unto himfelf.

Neither did they think that by fubmitting

unto their power, though unjuftly gotten,

yet juftly exercifed, that they were guilty

oftheirfmfuland unjuft manner of llfur-

pation. Concerning this unjuft Acquifi-

fion ofperfonal Majefty, many things may
beobferved: 1. There are few titles now,

G 4 efpeci-
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especially fuch as are fuccefltve in a Line*

which did not at firft begin in Ufurpa-

tjpn. i. That the power it felf with the

juft exercife thereof, is a different thing

from the manner ofacquiring it. 3. That
one that hath the right in reverfion may
unjuftly prepoflefs it : and with us, as tjie

Lawyer tells us, if the Heir apparent

by murther or fome other way remove the

prefent juft Soveraign
j
yet fo foon as he is

poffeffed ofthe Crown, he cannot be quefti-

oned,and indemnity prefently follows upon
the pofleflion.&VWdf the Third is called an

nfurper,and was fo at the firft j yethisLavys

«

and Judgments, and other Acts of Govern-
ment were, and are judged valid, after the

Parliaments received him. He«ry,VII.cannot

be acquitted from ufurpation till the Parlia-

ment acknowledged him.Neither his Victo-

ry nor Marriage with the right Heir could

give him a good Title : though this might

conduce to his quiet poflelfion : He did ne-

ver ftand upon that Marriage as the founda-

tion ofhis right unto theCrown ^ forhe knew
well enough, that if that had been his beft

and only Title, that though it might make
the Power good unto his Children, yet

while fhe was living he muft hold the

Crown in her Right , not in his own,
and if fhe died before him

?
it was loft.

4. Many Princes have invented Oaths for

to fecure not only the form ofGovernment,
but the Crown unto their own Pofterity and
Family. And here it is to be confidered,

whe-
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whether thefe Oaths do not neceflarily

prefuppofe an higher Obligation of fideli-

ty, not only unto God, but their own na-

tive Country , to which they are bound

to be faithful under any form of Govern-
ment or perfonal Sovereign whatfoever.

If their prefent Allegiance cannot fraud

with the univerfal good, it'sfurely unlaw-

ful and unjult. For the good of the whole
is .to be preferred before the good of a

part ; and we are bound to Jove the whole
body of the Community more than any

Family, or fome particular perfons. A-

gain, it may prove fometimes impoflible

to be actually faithful and perform our

Oaths, either to the perfons to whom they

are taken, or their heirs and fucceifors,

and then it will be unreafonable. 5. We
mult diftinguilh between the humane po-»

fitive -Laws and Conftitutions , and the

Laws and Rules of divine Providence ;

for that may be ufurpation inrefpect of the

former, which is a juft poileffion in refpect

of the latter. 6. As for removing an Ufur-

per, or refilling to fubmit unto him, or act

under him, we muft conlider, 1. How far

God hath any hand in difpoilefling one and
giving poflelTion to another, leaffc we be

found to relilt God. 2. What means we
refolve upon to remove and reject the Ufur-

per, and whether the Remedy will not be

v*orfe than the Difeafe. 3 . What may be
the badsnd miferable confequences of this

refofal of fubmiflion and acting : yet fome

. will
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will fay, w.e will live peaceably and not

meddle, neither will we own the prefent

Power nor act againft it. But do fuch

think, that any perfon or perfons, who
have the Sword in their hands, to which
their Lives and Eftates are fubjeft, will

fulfer men within the bowels of the State

to be Neuters, and yet give them protecti-

on ? 7. Such as juflly acquire their power
at the firft may be the greateft Ufurpers,

becaufe they will challenge more power,
than either God will, or man can give :

or more than by Conftitution is due, or
the neceffity of the State and publick

good ^require. 8. God may juflly give to
jN'ebuchadnez.zjtr , Alexander^ that power,
which they did.unjuftlyfeek, and this for

reafons bell (uiown unto himfelf -, as for

„ executing his Judgments upon other Nati-

ons for their fins : when he hath once given,

the poffeffion continued is lawful, 9. It's

an heavy Judgment upon a people, when
the title to perfonal Majefty is doubtful

and liable to ufuirpation, as it often falls

out upon a diflolution : civil War's a failure

of fuccefllon, which is certain and clear,

or in other cafes. And happy is that Peo-

ple, whofe Nobles fhall be of themfelves,

and their Governours fhall proceed out of
the midft of them, Jer. 30. 21. And alfo

when thefe Governours enter quietly, ac-

cording to the Laws of God and the juit

conftitution of men.

Amf*
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C r Smortc imperantis, Sect, tf.
Amittitur J 3 natural! £ de/<?#M fucceffionis,(ne

£ violenta. invafione.

As Power may be acquired, and one that

had it not may have it ; fo it may be loft,

and he that was poflefled of it may be

difpoflefled. For, it's no infeparable ad-

junct to any perfon or perfons. And it's

G ods will it mould be fo.Therefore Crowns
and Sceptres with Imperial power, cannot

be fo entailed, or any ways made fure by

any confutations of man as not to be cut off

from any Families or Perfons. They are

like unto Eftates, which for want of Heirs,

or the extinction of Families, or fome o-

ther ways may pafs to ftrangers. It may be

loft in a way which is orderly and not from
any unjuft caufe. And thatfirft naturally

upon the death of the Sovereign or a failure

ofSucceflion. For all Sovereigns, efoecially

perfonal, are mortal, and as they live and
reign fo they die and lay alide their Majefty,

and leave it unto others. This is a common
and an ufual way. Arid let no m?.n take up
a Crown but with a purpofe to lay itdown,
when it mail pleafe God to require it •• only
the Crown of Heavenly Glory mall abide

upon our heads for ever. Death it felf iball

never be able to fhake it off, it fits too clofe.

Therefore it were wifdom for to aim at an
Eternal Kingdom -

7 for that's God's com-
mand,
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mancl, as it is his promife to give it to them
that feek it. Ambition is bale and far be-

low the excellency of that noble Creature,

which was made and redeemed for eternity.

Yet there is old catching at thefe earthly

„ Crowns, which are a bait wherewith the

molt noble fpirits are taken. This was
Satan's referve and lafl: temptation, where-

with he thought to overcome our Saviour.

As perfons fo families may fail, and the

fupreme Power may return unto a Commu-
nity, which then hath liberty either to alter

the form of Government, or if they retain

the former model, to delign another Sove-

reign,and the fame eligible either at random
with a latitude, or in a certain Family.

This is a natural way of lofmg this Pow-
er, though always directed by a divine fpe-

cial Providence. There is another way,

tc. 7 :
anc* ^e ^*me mora^ and v°-5 ReJjgnation,

luntary^ as by ?Defertion.

For in fome cafes a Sovereign may refign his

power to another even in his life-time,Thus

Charles the fifth, refigned his hereditary

Dominions unto Philip the firft of Sp»#,and

others have done the like. Some defer

t

the Charge either to takeai)ctter or a grea-

ter, as the Duke of jinjou deferted Poland

to fucceed his Brother in the Kingdom of
France^ or out ofdifcontent, or upon fome
other caufe. And ufually in a vacancy, ei-

ther upon thz IfTue failing, or a deiertion

Ehere
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there follows a competition amongft preten-

ders. For as they fay, no man that .hath

an Eftate can want Heirs : fb in this cafe

there will be pretenders, and many times

Competitors. Thus it fell out in Portugal

upon the death of Sebuflian and Henry the

Cardinal his Uncle. For Anthonyh Legiti-

mation could do him little good, his Sword
was not long enough } the King of Spain's

was. Therefore his Title, though not the

bell:, was yet the ftrongeft and moll ef-

feftual. As this Power may be loft, or ra-

ther voluntarily laid afide, fo it may be vio-

lently invaded by a juft War, either of the , . „

People defending themfelves , and their w*Aj-c;wj
Rights unjuflly denied them or taken from tbelr

them, which according to the fundamental nights.

Conltitution, they may and ought to main-

tain evnn againft a perfonal Sovereign,

though not as their Sovereign, but as one

that ufurps greater Power than is due unto

him, and doing the People wrong. For
fome tell us, that is no Right which may
not be defended. The final ifTue of fuch a

War may be the overthrow of the Sovereign

and his Party, and a Depofing of him, or

a rejection, or death, with the Exciufion of
his Family. Whether thefe things be done
juftly or no, muft be known by the Laws of

God written or natural, and the Law of
the Conltitution of that State, where any
fuch thing is done. Some of our Barons

Wars feem to be reducible to this cafe : as

Jikewife the lace difference between King
ard
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and Parliament, and the civil War follow-

ing thereupon. Yet even in that difference,

if the Lords and Commons have, partem

imperii^ and participate the Power jointly

with the King, then they feem to have the

advantage : becaufe,according to their own
profeflion, the War being undertaken by
them in their own jult and neceflary defence,

and ending in a clear Conqueft of the King,

this not only preferved their own rights,

but if we may believe Grottos , and the

cafe be as he puts it, or the fame with

his, the King plainly loft his right. Yet

if it was a War between Sovereign and
Subject as fuch, it was a Rebellion on the

Subjects part, and fo the King could lofe

no right. But the War was faid to be,

as fome exprefs it, between the King and
Parliament : Yet the Parliament declared

they fought for King and Parliament.

And fo the King as King was not the

enemy, yet it fell out that the perfon

who was King was Conquered and con-

fined, and in the end put to death. But

in thefe difficult points, it's not eafie ei-

ther to have true and perfect informa-

. tion, or if we had, to meet with an im-

partial Judge. Sovereignty may be taken

away by a foreign Invafion, upon a juft

' War, whether Defenlive or Offenfive. For,

iftheunjuft party be conquered, the right

of Sovereignty is loft, and this is an ufual

cafe. •

Am\t>>
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AmittitKr tnodo inordi- sdiffolntione , Sett. 8.

nato : ut cmtd* adminiftratione.

The diffolution of a State, muft needs

deftroy and take away all perfonal Ma-
jefty. And except this diffolution be from
a mutual confent of all parties, Sovereign

and Subject, for to erect a better frame ;

it muft needs be inordinate or diforderly.

And ifthe perfonal Sovereign be the caufe wbat ds-

and begin this diffolution without juft rea- ft*jjjj£
fon, he muft needs forfeit. For wh'ofoever Zt
holds any power from the Conftitution, and
yet acts againft it, he muft needs lofe. And
ifhebnceiofe his power, and through hijs

own default, his Subjects are freed from
their Allegiance. This wasthereafon why
the Parliament paffed fo high a judgment
upon the King. tc

For, upon his withdraw-
" ing from Parliament, refuting to return,
" and fetting up his Standard, both the
1
Houfes proceeded jointly together in ad-

<l
judging it Treafbn againft the State, or

" Kingdom, in deferting his Parliament,
cc

betraying hisTruft andPeople, fetting up
ct

his Standard, and levying War againft •

tc
the Parliament and Kingdom ; that is ,a-

M
gainft his own Peace, Crown and Dig-

nity. Thus the Author of the rights of
the Kingdom. This he takes to be a pe-

remptory fentence, and that the latter

General's Commiflion for to take the

King was a ftrong Capias HtUgatwn.

Thefe
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Theie things are out of and beyond my
fphear. - Yet it's certain, that fo far as one

Kings proceedings were againft the Fun-

damental Conititution, fo far they tended

to a diifolution and a forfeit of the power
Regal. And when the Militia and the Ar-

ray did fo fearfully clam and daili the peo-

ple in pieces, there was a plain diflblution

of- the Government for the prefent. And
upon a Victory followed an Act of Altera-

tion, and not only the prefent Sovereign

was difpofTefled, i . By a Judgment, then

by Death, but his Family dilinherited, and

continues fo to this day. Whatfoever Men
in this particular jaave done, yet God
hath judged juftly. And it deeply con-

cerns that Family ferioufly to confider what
the guilt is, for which God hath fo fevere-

ly punifhed them. There is another caufe

whereby, and for which S6veraignty is

often loft ; and that is male admimjlratnm.

For as Wifdom, Juftice, Judgment, are

the eftablifhment of the Throne, and that

by virtue of Gods inftitution and promife :

fo is negligence , imprudence, injuftice^

opprefllon, and other fuch like lins, a caufe

of dethroning and diverting the Gover-
nours and Princes of the World. For thefe

offend God, abufe the Power wherewith
they are but trulted, provoke the people:

Therefore God either ftirs up their own
people againft them, or makes ufe of fo-

reign power to invade them, and delivers

them into their hands. The higheft de-

gree
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grce of this ill Administration is called

Tyranny, and fuch wicked Governours

are faid to be Tyranni in exercitio. For

though their Title may be good, yet their

power is foabufed, as that they for the

molt part are worfeand more wicked than

Ufurpers. Thefe in their adminiftration

violate both the written and natural Laws
of God, the Law of Nations, the Law of
the Conftitution of that State where they

govern, and the Laws ofjuilice and Equi-

ty \ the violation of all which tend di-

rectly to the ruine of the Common-wealth.

Armfdots, who together with Bodin^ is fo
*

much for abfolute Princes, doth confefs

that fuch a Tyrant doth Excidere jurefuo

etfi heuLditario. And there is great reafon

for ff becaufe his manner of administra-

tion is againft the very fundamental Rules,

and the very*end of all Government. For
God never did, Man never can give any

. power to be unjufh

Before I conclude this Chapter, the Rea- Se#. 9.

der mult know, that the fcheme of Ac-
quisition and Amiflion of Power is not

exact. For there may be more ways both
of acquiring and keeping, as alfo of lo-

sing power : and to this Head may be re-

duced thofe arcana imperii & dominationis*

handled more at large by Clapmarius and
jingeliusj whereof fome are prudential

Rules for the acquisition, and conferva*

tion of the form of Government, and
alfo for the continuance of power in the

, H handy
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hands of the Perfons or Families pofiefied

of it. Some of thent are but Sophifras of

State, wfed too much by many Statefmen

in thefe days, who feparate Religion and

Policy to their own mine. For as the learn-

ed Fitz.-h rfor/hath made it evident, God
will never profper fuch courfes. Hitherto

-alio might be referred the caufesof cor-

ruptidir, converfion and fubverfion of

States. Whereof* Ybjnething mail be faid

in the Chapter of Difpoiition.

2. The right may be loft, and the pof-

fefllon continue, or the polIefTion may be
* loft, and the right may remain for a

time.

3. That a bare title is no power. For

as the fword in poflbflion withoM Wif-
ddni and Jufticeis inefficient, fo wlfclom

and Juftice,with a Title,without the Sword
cannot aftually govern: becaufe it -cannot

protect and punifli.

4. No -man can acquire and receive any

power except God give it, nor keep it any

longer than God is willing to continue it.

For he hathreferved it in his own hands to

difpofe of it to whom, and how long, and

in what meafure and manner he pleafeth :

yet he feldom doth communicate it ini-

. mediately, or in an extraordinary way.

He gives it for the moft part mediately by

man to man. Therefore that Sovereigns

hold their Crowns from God
y
and that they

are fupeam next under God admits of fome
limitation and explication , otherwife it

may
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may prove an error. For I am Cure few
of them receive their Sovereignty im-
mediately from Cod as Saul and David
did. The immediate foundation of it is

fome humane conilitution and agreement
made, rot immediately by God, but Men.

ThiSi to fuch as understand the funda-

mental Laws of States, is dear enough.

5. The greateft Power of any mortal

man is but very little, and hz is but truiled

with it for a while: and fuch is his frailty,

~th3t he cannot well manage that little

which is committed to him. Therefore
ail defects of humane Government- are

fupplied by the univerfal and eternal

King, who punifheth all offences, not pu-

rnfhed by man, and rights all wrongs, »

rot righted and rightly judged by the

Rulers of the World. And fie makes ufe

of Angels, Men, Armies, all. Creatures to

execute his righteous Judgments.
• 6. Majeity hangs very loofely upon
fuch as do polTefs it, they have no ftrong

hold of it. it's eafily feparable from man,
and man from it, and it's rhore eafily lolfc

than acquired, and acquired many times

more eaiily than kept.' Therefore it i>

that a. Scepter is fo eafily turned to a

fpade, and a fpade unto a Scepter.

7. Here is the proper place to ex-

amine, 1. Whether Majefty can be con-

ferred upon any perfon or perfons upon
condition. 2. Whether once conferred

and received, it can be forfeited ? Not
Ha id
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to be conditionally given and received ; not

to be liable to forfeiture, are not Jura M«-
jeftatis, as Mr. Hobbs improperly calls them ,

but if they any ways agree to Majefty (as it

will be hard to prove they doj they are

rather adjuncts than any thing elfe. For

the firft, Whether they be given upon
condition or no, cannot be well deter-

mined, except we diftinguilh of this Power
as given by God, and as given by Man.

2. Between Majefty real and perfonal.

3. Between perfonal of the firft, and of

the fecond degree. 4. Between th'e Sove-

reign, materially and formally confidered.

1. God never gave any Power or Ma-
jefty Real or Perfonal but upon condi-

* tion, 1. That the receiver ufe it well.

2. That he may take it away at will and
pleafure. 2. Real Majefty cannot by Man
be given upon condition to a Community
as free, and fuch in proper fenfe. 3. A
Community may give perfonal Majefty

upon condition : and by the Laws of
God cannot give it otherwife. And the

Condition is, that they ufe it well and

for the good of the people, according to

the eternal Laws of divine Wifdom and

Juftice •, for that very end for which God
ordained all higher Powers and civil

Government. And no good Sovereign

will defire it upon any other terms. Hence
the Oaths folemnly adminiftred to the

Sovereigns of the World j which the peo-

ple impofe upon them, not as Subjects,

but
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but as members of a Free Community,
and this impofing referrs to the fii ft Con-
ftitution and the»fundamental Law of Go-
vernment. This is clear enough in the

firlt inftitution of a King in England, as

the Myrrour tells us. The Conqueror re-

ceived the Crown upon the. fame terms.

And fome good Lawyers inform us, that

before the King had taken his Oath to

the people, he could not require an Oath
of Allegiance from them. Therefore

Sir Edward Colze muft be warily under-

ftood, when he makes the Coronation
but a formality. For though the fetting

of the Crown upon their Heads, which
is but a fign of Dignity and Honour, be

but a Ceremony, yet the matter of his

Oath is effential to the making of him
King j and if that, being the fubftanceof

the fundamental Contract, be not pre-

fuppofed, as firft confented unto, he can-

not be a King. Bratton, who advanceth

our Kings, as high as any antient Law-
yer, faith, Jpfe antem Rex non debet ejfe fub Bra&on.

homine, fed fub Deo & Lege quia lex facit

Regem. Attribute igitur Rex Legi, quod

lex attribuit ei , videlicet dominationem & ,

potefiatem. Non enim eft Rex ubi dominatur

voluntas, non lex, 1. i. c. 8. And here he
feems to underitand , not only the Law
of conftitution but adminiftration. That
he means the latter is plain , when he

faith, Non debet ejfe major eo in Regno

fuo in exhibhione juris. He formerly af-

H 3 ferted
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ferted that Bex ncn babtt param in Revn6

fno, which is true in refpect of every

.ilngle perfon, othei wife we know the King
may be judged. With this agrees tint of

the Myrrour, 1 hat it y/as the great abufiori

of all, to fay, the King was above the

Laws, to which he ought to be fubjec>.

And we know who mikes thefe Law?. A<-
riftHf, who is fo zealous for abfolute Mo-
narchs, confetfeth with the Philofopher,

tliat ubi tges donimantur, the King cannot

be abfolute. He obferveth three kinds of

Oaths which Princes take: The t. Is to

maintain Religion \ The 2. To. do their

King* Duty; The 3. Whereby they fubjed

lW» themfelves to the Laws: ' Such are the

Oaths to be taken by the Kings of Po-

land, Swethland , Denmark^ and England^

. whofe Coronation-Oath includes all the

three. Yet this very man having no better

Author than Holmfied^ is bold to affirm,

that our Kings were abfolute hereditary

Monarchs. Bodin and Bifoldw feem to be

of the fame mind. And it* they be fuch,'

then faith Armfcus, they are Kings before

they take their Caths, and hereditary too.

But, who told him fo ? How will he prove

it? We know for certain it's otherwife,

and our Antiquaries in Law will lay that

foe is very ignorant, and yet very tiold,

it not an impudent flatterer. That Bodin

with him and others, mould make the

King of France abfolute, there may he

jfome colour, if we look upon their pra-

clic,e,
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<£ice, for they aft very highly as abfolute

Princes. Yet if fiottwnan, a better Law-
yer, and a far greater Antiquary than either

Bodiu or ArtrtjkitSj be true, the Kings of
France are made Kings and receive their

Crowns from the fir It inveititure, and that

Upon conditions? Neither is there any Go-
vernment, which hath a rational andjuft

constitution, which may be known by an-
,

cient Records or unwritten conftant GuT
fioms, but will maoifeft that the Sovereigns

thereof receive their Crowns, and keep

them upon certain ^conditions, different

from the written and natural Laws ofGod,
And it's remarkable, that no Conftitutioa

can be good or allowable, which is not

agreeable to thofe Laws. It's true, that

if a people delign one or more Peribns to

be their Sovereign, andfyromifeabfolutely

to acknowledge them, by thatdelignation

and promiie, they are bound to grant him
or them all the power whereby he or they

may be abfolute Sovereigns : and if

they will keep their promife, they mult

not, they cannot put any conditions upon
him or them, which may tend to the di-

minution of the Power already given.

And they may give it fo, as that he may
as abfolutely tranfmit it and derive it to

his Pofterity. Yet if any (hall do thus,

and let up fuch an abfolute Sovereign -

r
that very Perfon or his Succeffor may
be conlidered materially as fuch, or Juch

ip*n, or formally as fuch Sovereigns. Ma-
li 4. terialfy

*
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ierially confidered, efpecially as fuch as

not yet inveiled, they may be bound to

fuch conditions as upon the non-perfor-

mance of them, they may forfeit. But,

confider them as actually and abfolutely in-

verted, there can be no fuch Obligation :

neither can any Conditions or Oaths be
impofed upon them, except they be wil-

ling to accept of them. Yet, if any peo-

ple conftitute fuch a Soveraignty, it's to
be examined how juftly and wifely they

have done, and whether they have not en-

flaved both themfelves and their pofterity,

and laid the foundation of their own mi-
Bmds not fery ancj ru jnc# Anci jf tnjs Conftitution
po eruy.

^e neither
j
u fl- nor wjfe f j cannot fee

how it Ihould bind pofterity. And I

would gladly know, whether thofe Au-
thors, who are fo zealous for abfolute he*

reditary Powers, can give us an inftance

of any wife and juft people, that at the

firft conftitution did give their free and

full confent to fuch a Government. They
never did, nor I think ever can inftance

in this particular.
Sea. 10. xhe fecond Queftion is, Whether Ma-
Majefty jefty acquired can be forfeited? Where
when for- v0ll mu [\- note^ tnat t0 forfeit any thing is

*
ettedm

to lofe the right unto it. For, it's one

thing to* lofe the right, another to lofe

the poiTefiion. For as before, one may
lofe his right and retain the poiTeffion,

and lofe his poifefiion, and yet retain his

right. Therefore the Queftion is not de

pojfejfioms
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poffejftoms fed de juris amijfione. 2. The
Queftion is not, Whether they may for-

feit to God, for that they undoubtedly

may ; but whether they may forfeit unto

men. 3. Who thofe Men are, to whom
it may be fo forfeited, fo as they may
take the forfeit and that juftly. For folu-

tian of this Queftion. 1 . This I take as

a certain rule, that whatfoever is given

and held upon condition, that may be loft:

and forfeited. 2. A right once forfeited

falls to the party who gave it, and fet

down the conditions. 3. They, who from

God give Majefty to any perfon or family

at the firft, before they had any right

unto it, are the people and community
to be governed. 4. There is no rational

and intelligent people in the World will

bind themfelves to fubjeftion, but upon
condition of a juft protection. No, a peo-

ple conquered wiil not yield to bethefub-

jects of the Conqueror, but upon this con-

dition. And, though his Sword may
take away their lives, yet it cannot make
them his Subjects without their voluntary

fubmifllon. 5. No wife people, if they

can do otherwife, will fo fubmit them-
felves as to lofe the propriety of their

goods, the liberty of their perfons, the

enjoyment of their Religion, or to be go-

verned by an Arbitrary Power without

juft Laws. 6. Princes, Kings and Con-
querors, may either by themfelves or their

Minifters
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Miniiters of State, infenfibly encroach and

ufurp, yet thefe encroachments and ufur-

pations, cannot conilitute a Right con-

trary to the fundamental Laws. And
tjiere can hardly be found any other way,
whereby many becom abfolute and arbitra-

ryLords,but this way-7.The party to which
the forfeiture is made, is not the Subjects,

as Subjects, but the people and community
who only can inveft one or more with Ma-
jefty,and conltitutea Government. Neither

can Magiftrates, as Magistrates, nor any

Officers, as fuch, take the forfeiture.

Neither can Parliaments, except fuch as

participate in the perfoaal Majefty, do

When any fuch thing. Yet, if the Sovereign

Subje&ion once forfeit, the Subjects ceafeto be Sub-
ceafes.

j e^s# Nor can a great multitude of thefe,

if they make not the whole body either

actually or mutually, though they ceafe to

be Subjects, challenge the forfeiture. By
this you may eafily underftand how loofely

the Queftion between Arnifaus and his
" party, and Buchanan , Arthitjius , Heno^

Junius*, Brutus and their adherents, is

handled. -8. It's certain, that Sovereigns

by Law, who have not the Legi dative

power in themfelvts folely, and are bound
by Oath to govern according to Laws,
which they themfelves cannot make, may
forfeit. 9. Such perfonal Sovereigns, as

conftantly act, not enly againft the Laws
of God and nature, but againft the fun-

damental
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diraental Laws, by which they receive

and hold their power, may and do for-

feic. And this Js one reafon why all Ty-
rants in exercife do excidere jurf Jno etfi

htrcditario, which Armf&ns himfelf affirms.

Yet as he wifely obferves, it's not fcfe

always to take the forfeiture. For it is

better by petitions, prayers to God, or

patient fuftericg for a while (fo that they

fuffer not theState in the mean time to come
to mine) to feek and expect a redrefs, than

fuddenly to involve the people in blood,

and hazard the Common-wealth , and

put it in fuch a condition, as that it (hall

not be able in any due time to fettle.

Yet a real neceffity of defence doth alter

the cafe. Hitherto concerning the manner

how Ma jelly may be acquired or loft.

CHAP-
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CHAP. VI.

Of Power Ecclefittflicd.

Se£h i. i-r* H E former Rules may eafily be ap-

J. plied to a particular Church , for it's

a Spiritual Commonwealth , and muft as

fuch, have Governors, and them inverted

with a Supreme Power, yet fuch and of the

fame nature as the Church is ; that is, Spi-

ritual and Ecclefiaftical. This Power, as all

other in Civil States , is derivative from
Heaven, and of a very narrow fcantling.

And, that I may be more perfpicuous, and

direct the Reader by fome line or thred of

method, I will fay fomething of the Power,

I. As it is Spiritual. 2. As Supreme. 3. As

divifible into feveral Branches.

Sea. 2.
*n t^ie ^r^ P*ace ^'s Spiritual, and that

in many refpects, as the Authors ofJm Di-

vinum Ecclejiaftici Regimwis have fufficiently

demonftrated. For the perfons rule, actions

and end are to be confldered, not under a

Civil, but a Spiritual notion. As filled by
Divines , and that according to the Spirit's

language, and the phrafe of Holy Writ, to

be Poteflai CUvi'tm. And the acts thereof

are opening, (hutting; or which are the

fame, binding, loofing. Thefe are Meta-

phorical terms, -taken out of the Old into

the New Teftament. For our Saviour did

love
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love to ufe the Spirit's words. The firft and
chief place where we read thefe words in a
Political fenfe With reference to Govern-
ment , is that of the Evangelical Prophet,

a And the Key of the Houfe of David will J
lay upon his Jkoulder, fo he jhall ofen and none J**22 *2*

fiall (hut, and he jhall fhiit and none fhall open.

Where by Key is meant Dominano, or Pote-

flat giibernandi. So Fererias^ Schindler^ MoU
lerm

y
according to the former ufe do under-

ftandit. For there it's faid, 1 will commit Perf.iu

thy Government into his hand.

It's not material to enquire, whether the Seft. 3.

Power or Key of the Houfe of David was a

. Power over the Family, or of the Family
over the Kingdom -, nor "whether Eltakim

was a Prieft or a Prince over the Palace or
the Temple. It's certain, David was a type

ofChrift} his Houfe and Kingdom of the

Church, and his Regal Power of Chrifl's

Regal Supremacy, b For he hath the Keys b Hcv. £
of Hell and Death, even that Key ofDavid 18.

which bindeth the foul and confcience, and
difpofeth of mans fpiritual and eternal 1 Cor. 3.7.

eftate, and that by an irrevocable fentence.

This Power fignified by Key or Keys is not

Civil, but that of the Kingdom of Heaven,
which he d promifed firil , and e conveyed d Mat. 16,

afterward upon the Apoftles. As for the ^ .
2?*

acts of thefe Keys being exercifed, they are 2/2?.
2°'

faid to be fometimes fhutting and opening:

fometimes binding and loofing. And though
thefe feem to differ, yet they are the fame,

and are a&s of Government. For nn§ to

open
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open is to loofe, asP/*/. 102. 10. where
it*s turned by the Seventy two %?&, and not

only there, but in other places, which I

forbear to mention. And 7'-£; to bind, is

fometimes to govern or exercife the ads of

coercive power. So Pfal. icy. 22. to bind

his Princes, compared with Pfal. 2. 3.

where bands and cords are the Laws and

Edicts of Chrift. And the fame word in the

Chaldee, is obligavit ad cbedientiam ant fo>

nam, |"PW Dan. 6. 7, 8, 9. ms Tranllated

by the Seventy two , ce^.©-, a De-
cree, obligation interdittum. It's alfo re-

markable, that *\-9 t0 mLlt U P» fignifieth

•nu&A'Jbpai to deliver into the hand of ene-

mies, or to definition, Job 16. u. Pfal.

78. 48. Hence that phrafe of delivering up
to Satan, 1 Cor. 5. 5. 1 Tim. 1.20. and alfo

eL<poei(u to feparate or exclude Lepers out of

the holy Camp, as Numb. J 2. 14, 15. and
in other places : which was a Typical ad-

umbration of that aft of Jurifdic~tion,which

we C2II Excommunication.

Sea. 4. ' This Power of the Keys is fpiiitual, be-

f 1 Cor. <,. caufe exercifed within a Spiritual Commu-
12- nity. Do f notye judge them that i-re within,

faith the Apoftle •• I have nothing to do to

g ibid. judge them without. For g what have I to do

tojudge them alfo that are- without ? God hath
h ibid. 13. referved them to his own Tribunal. But h

them that are without God judgeth. Yet thofe

without the pale of the Church, are not ex-

empted from the Civil Jurifdidion of the

Christian Magistrate, if within his Terri-

tories.
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lories. The Power of Hell and Death is

not the power of the Sword. The power
given to the Church was not given to the

State. The power of the Kingdom of Hea-
ven is not the power of the Kingdom of the

Earth. The power promifed unto, and con-

ferred upon the Apoftles, was not eftated

upon the Civil Magiftrate, though Chrifti-

an.. This power opens and fhuts the Gates
of Heaven : binds and ioofens tinners as lya-

ble to eternal punilhments, which no Civil

Sword can do. Therefore it's fpiritual.

As it is Spiritual, fo it's Supreme : for a Seft. 5.

particular Church being a Commonwealth
or Spiritual ftate, mult needs have a Spi-

ritual Tribunal independent within it felf

:

except we will divert it of the very EiTence

and foul, wherewith it's animated. Yet it

cannot be fuch in refpedl of him, whofe
Throne is Heaven , whofe Footftool is the

Earth. Or, if by the Divine profpeclive

of Faith,we pierce into the Heaven ofHea-
vens, and approach that fparkling Throne,
where Chrift fits at the right' Hand of
God pofiefled of an univerfal and eternal

Kingdom j every particular and all parti-

cular Churches muft Bow and wave the
title of independent. In a word, in all

imperial Rights which God and Chrift

have refer ved , and not derived by the

fundamental Charter of the Scripture,

all particular Churches , with all their

..Members, nay, all their Officers , even

Minifters, are but fubjects governed, in no
wife-

'

•
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wife governing. Supreme therefore it is,

boih in refpeft of its own Members with-

in, and alfo of ortier Churches , enjoy,

ing equal power within themfelves : and

are not Queens and Mothers, but Sifters

in a parity of jurifdi&ion with it , but

no fuperiority of Command over it. For

the parity ofthem without, is not deftru-

ctive of her Soveraignty over her own
within. The univerfal Vicaridgc and ple-

nitude of Monarchical power , arrogated

by the Patriarch of Rome^ cannot juftly de-

prefs or take away the Rights ofany parti-

cular Church. This Power was firft chal-

lenged, then ufui ped, after that in a great

meafure poflefled, exercifed and pleaded

for. The pretended right and title was

invented after they had poffeflion , and

with a fair colour did for a long time

gull the world : which at length awaked
» out of an univerfal ilumber, and found it

to be a dream.

Seft.6. As this Power is, i. Spiritual. 2. Su-

preme: fo, 3. It's divillble, and may be

branched into divers particular jura or

rights : which are four, 1 . Of making

Canons. 1. Of Conftiiuting Officers.

3. Of Jurifdiction \ and, 4. Of receiving

and difpenfing of Church-goods. Thus
they may be methodized.

Jm
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^ftrendi

"2-u Ecck- Ci. Uges(_txeqitnAi$ Reftorum conftiuitionm,

fixflicum) per- £ jurifdidionif extrc. num.

duplex £ 2. bonx Ecckfujlicx difptnfenii.

There may be other petty Jura , yet

eafily reducible unto thefe. And this di-

vifion , though grounded evidently upon
Scripture, and will by the ingenious be ea-

fily granted, yet it may feem new to fome,

upon whofe understanding the old per-

haps hath made too deep an impreflion.

For I find the old diftinclion of this pow-
er into two parts. The I. Of Order. The
2. Of Turifdiction to be retained by many
unto this day. Yet they do not Unaninioufty

define what this Clavis or yoteftat ordin'n

is. Some will have it to be the fame with
Clavis Scientti, which the Schoolmen un-

derftood ofthat juridical knowledge,which
was antecedaneous and Subordinate unto

the Decree or definitive fentence. Others

fay , it is the power of Ordination and
making of Minifters. Others take it to be

the power of a Minifter ordained to

preach the Word, and' ad minifter the Sa-

craments. In which refpect it cannot be-

long to the external Government of inde-

pendant Churches. For a Minifter, as fuch,

is fo a Deputy of Chrift, as that in the due
execution of his Office he is above any

particular Church , and above the Angels.

And his power in this regard is rather mo-
ral than political. As under this notion^

I fome
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fome give him jurisdiction in foro interior!,

which the Papifts call forum pecnitentiaie. But
in foro exteriori he cannot challenge it as

a Minifter : For then it could not be
communicated to any other with him, as to

ruling Elders reprefenting the people.

This the Bifhops formerly aflumed to them-
felves, with a power to delegate the fame
to others.

:ft. 7. Thefe Keys or Powers in the root, are

but one and the fame power fupernatural,

which is a principle of fupernatural acts 7

the firlt branch whereof is the Legillative.

This ever was, and doth flill continue in

the Church, and is molt neceflary for to

regulate, and determine the acts both of
Government and fubje&ion. For without

a certain directive and binding Rule, no
State could ever long continue. And God
himfelf (whofe Power is abfolutely fu-

jjrerae) did limit himfelf by a certain Law,
before he began to require obedience from
his Creatures, and exercife his power ad
extra. For it's his will and pleafure, that

neither men nor Angels fhould be fubject

unto him, but according to a certain Rule.

This the Apoftles, Elders and Brethren put

in practice, Aft. 15. And the jtu Canoni-

cum Novi Teftantenti iflued from this Power.

Unto this Head are reduced the forms of
ConfefsionforDoctrine,Liturgies for Wor-
fhip, Catechifms for inftruction in the

Principles of Religion , and Canons for

Difcipliaein every well conltituted Church.

In
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In this Legislation Eccleiiaftical, they ei-

ther do declare what God before hath

determined, or determine in things which
God hath left indifferent, what is pro-

fitable and expedient according to the

general Rules of order, decency, unity

and edification : according to that di-

ftinftion of Laws into declarative and

conltitutive.

After Laws are made and eftablifhed, Seft. §,

they mull be put in execution : other-

wife , though they be both wifely and

juftly enacted , and in themfelves very

excellent, yet they are in vain and to no
purpofe. This cannot be done without

Officers: therefore there muff, needs be

a power of making Church-Rulers. Un-
der this Head, we muff comprehend E-

leftion, Examination, Ordination, Sufpen-

lion, Degradation, and whatfoever con-

cerns the making, reforming, or difpo-

iing of Offices. When Canons are made,
Officers with power of jurifdi&ion be

conftituted : yet all is to no purpofe

except they proceed to hear, and finally

determine all Caufes and Controverfies

within their Spiritual jurifdiction. There-

fore there muft be Jus jurifdittioms cum
ultima provocatwhe. Hitherto appertain

all Eccleiiaftical Tribunals, Judges, judi-

cial proceedingsr the difcuffion of all caufes

within their Cognifance, fentences of Au-

thoritative admonition, Sufpenfion, Ex-

. communication, Abfolution and Execution

I * of
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of all. Befides all thcfe , becaufe the

Church , whilcft on Pilgrimage towards

her Heavenly City , hath need of thefe

earthly and temporal goods ; neither can

the publick Worfhip of God, or her Offi-

cers be maintained, nor her poor Saints

relieved without them , therefore every
• particular Church mould be furnilhed

with a Revenue , and have a kind of

Y'Mcnm ararntm of her own \ which is not

to be difpofed of according to the will

and pleafure of any private perfon or

perfons. But there muft be a power, as

to make Officers for other things, (o for

this particular to receive, keep and dif-

penfe the Church's Treafure \ this of

themfeives without publick 'confent they

cannot do. Therefore, though the ma-
king of Deacons belong unto the fecond

part of this Independant power, yet jw
difyenfandi bona Ecclefte publica^ is a diftinct

power of it felf. Chriit and his Apoftles

had a common purfe, Joh. 13. 29. fo

had the Church, Att. 6. 1 , 2, 3, &c. For

this end they had their Collections at fet

times, 1 Cor. i<5. 1,4. ThisTreafury be-

longed to the Church , not to the State,

and did arife from the free gifts of fuch

as were of ability , and well difpofed,

before there was any Tenure in franks

Almotgvt, as afterwards there was.

Before I conclude this Point concern-

ing power (left inftead of a well-compo-

fed body, I make an indigefkd lump of
hete-

beft. 9.
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heterogeneous fluff) I will enquire how
far it doth extend , what be the limits

wherewith it's bounded , what meafure

and degrees thereof a particular Church,

as fuch, by Scripture- Charter may chal-

lenge. For this purpofe we may tajce

notice of the fubjedt of Power , which is

primary or fecondary. In the primary,

it's primitive, total, fupreme : In the ft-

condary, it's derivative, partial and fub-

ordinate. The power in both is the

.

fame effentially ; yet in the one as in the

Fountain, in the other as in feveral Chan-
nels. This feems to be intimated by that

fubmiflion required by the Apoftle unto

the King as fupreme, or unto Govern-
ors fent by him, 1 Pet. 2. 13, 14. The
King is Emperour, who was the imrne-

1 diate fubjeft of Supremacy j Covernours .

were Prcfidents, and Vicarii Mugiftrafm^

who are the inftruments of the fupreme

as principal in government. Coincident

with this feems to be that diftincthn

(fo frequent with Mr. Parker) inter fla-

tum & exercitium. According to which
he defines the government of the Church
qHotd jtatum , to be Democratical , be-

caufe the power of the Keys is in the

whole Church (which with him is a

Congregation,) as in the primary fub-

jeft. But quoad exercitium to be Ariftocra-

tical in the Rulers who derive their pow-
er from Chrift by the Church. This fhall

]ie examined hereafter. This difference

I 3 of
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of the primary and fecondary fubjec~t is

to be obferved, left we make every one

who hath power , and is trufted with

the exercife thereof, the prime and im-
mediate receptacle of Church-power from

,

Chrift, which is 'not to be done.

Se& io. In the fecond place we muft repeat a

diftinftion, taken up in the beginning of

this Treatife, which may briefly be con-

tracted in this manner :

Internum

Vniverfale

Externum*

ti • / ^formate

2 Objetti'vum.

The Internal is Gods. The external Uni-

versal, as fuch, Chrift doth juftly chal-

lenge. The external particular formally

and properly Ecclefiaftical is committed

to particular Churches. The external

particular materially confidered , is the

Chriftian Magiftrate's due : becaufe the

matters of the Church in this refped are

an object of his Civil Power: That di-

ftindion of Cameracenfts
y potefta* eft ordi-

inrSeriif ™s aut ^e^m^s > tne feme w itn that of

i>ib.4.dift.Eicl 9 and many other Schoolmen, hath

8. fome affinity with this. For, the power
Qx*A2. of
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of Order with them is the power of a
Minifter , as an Officer under Chrift: of

the Univerfal Church , and is exercifed

in foro pcemtentiali, or interiori. The pow-
er of Government and Prelation (which
Defenfor pads faith , the Bifhops had per

accidens ) is the fame with this external

Government of the Church , as exercifed

in foro exteriori, Mat. 18. I Cor. 5. Rev.

2.2. or jtuiiciMi j as they term it. All the

power of a particular Church, is confined

to matters Ecclefiaftical , as fuch in that

particular community, and is exercifed

only m foro exteriori. This mull needs

be fo , becaufe the internal Government
of the Church, which by the Word and
Spirit immediately rules the confcience, fo,

as to caft the impenitent both foul and
body into Hell, belongs to God as God,
The external government of the Univerfal

Church as Univerfal, is purely Monarchi-
cal under Chrift \ in which refpect all

particular Churches are meerly fubjects;

and no ways independant , no nor go-

verning.

Yet in the third place, if this be not fo Se&, if.

manifeft and fatisfactory , the point may
be illuftrated, if we parallel the Govern-
ment of the Church with that of Ifrael.

As that was SsoK£$mi«*, fo it is xw>'<>K&m*A '

In the Theocratie of Ifrael, God was pars

imperans, and the abfolute Monarch, and
referved to himfelf the jnra Majeftatit.

I 4 For
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For he made their Laws, appointed their

chief Officers, Generals, Judges : he a-

nointed their Kings , proclaimed their

Wars, concluded Pea.ce, and received laft

Appeals. Yet in many petty caufes and

matters of State, and that often, he tr un-

ited their Elders , Officers and Princes,

and committed to them exercife of power
and actual government. And their Kings

were but a kind of VkaVn Msgiftratus

under him. So Chrift hath retained to

himfelf the government of the univerfal

Church as fuch : as alfo the Legillative

power of particular Churches in all Eflen-

tials and Neceflaries, and hath epacted

general Statutes for Accidentals and Cir-

cumftantials. He hath the principal pow-
er of making Officers, for he determines

how. many kinds of necefTary Officers

there ffiould be : limits their power, pre-

fcribes their qualification, fets down their

duty , and gives them their Commiffion.

Their judicial proceedings run in his name,
and their fentence is fo far valid on earth,

as he fhail ratifie it in Heaven. Yet in ma-

king of Canons they have power fo far , as

to declare in Effentials, to bind in pofitive

Laws and in Circumftantials. In ordaining

of Officers the defignation of the perfons is

theirs. Jn
.

jurifdiction, they have power
to hear, examine, take wkneffes, apply

the controverlie or ciufe to the Canon, de-

termine and fee the fcntence.executed, and

all this in a Sovereign ajjd iiidepencfant

man-
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Snianncr within the circuit of their own
Church- And, whereas it may be faid,

all this power amounts but to a little, and

is confined to a narrow compafs ; It's true,

it's but a particle : Yet the Church is more
happy,and the Government more excellent,

becaufe it depends fo little on man , fo

much on Chriit. And this power, though
diminutive, yet through God's blefling is

effectual , and tendeth much unto the pre-

fervation of purity, piety, unity and edi-

fication : and if well managed, is an excel-

lent means to enlarge Chrift's Kingdom,
and further our eternal Salvation. The
refult of all is this, that particular Chur-
ches are not fupreme, but fubordinate, both

in refpect of the internal Government
which is purely divine, and alfo in refpeel:

of the external universal, which is purely

Monarchical under Chrift. The Church
of Rome doting upon her univerfal Head
and Vicar-general, prefnppofed and took

for granted , that the community of all

Chriflians in the world were but one vifible

Church under, and fubjett unto one and

the fame fupreme independant Judicatory.

This no queftion is an error. For, though ,

there be 'an univerfal vifible Church, yet

it's fubjeft only unto one fupreme Confifto-

ry in Heaven , but not on earth, either in

a Monarchical, or Ariftocratica], or De-
mocratical form , as mall be hinted here-

after. 'And, fuppofe the Pope had been

an Ecclefiaftical Monarch, becaufe the Pa-

triarch
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triarch of the firfl See in the Imperial

City ! i yet he could not be univerfal, but

only in refpeft of the Church within the

confines of the Empire , which did en-

clofe all the other Patriarchates, and was
but a little parcel of the world.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

Of the manner of acquiring Eccle-

fiaftical Power.

Having manifefted, what Ecclcfiaftical Sect, r,

Power of Difcipline is, I muft

fearch how it's acquired: for this as well

as civil is derivative, and that from Hea-
ven, and in a more fpecial manner. It's

not natural but acquired. It's alfo conti-

nued by Succeflion, not Hereditary but

Elective ., not in a Une, as the Sacerdotal

power confined to the Family of Aaron.

It's firft in God the Fountain of all power,
and from him derived to Chrifl as man
and Adminiftrator-general. For fo after

his refurrection, he faid unto his Difci-

ples, All power in heaven and earth is given

me : fome meafme of this he by Com-
miffion delegates unto the Apoftles. Yet

that power of theirs as extraordinary,

was not fucceflive, or to be derived to

thjpfe who followed them as ordinary Offi- ,

cers of the Church } for it expired with
them. Yet there was an ordinary power
of Difcipline derived to them, and they
never, except in ordinary cafes, did exer-

cife, it but with the Church. This, fome
fay was acquired, by thofe words of
Chrift to Peter

y
To thee will I give the Keys

of
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of the -Kingdom of Heaven, &c. Mat. \6.

1 9. This power was given to Peter, many
of the Ancients fay, as reprefenting the

Church y others chink it was given him
as Head of the Church ; others as repre-

fenting the Apoftles, from whom it was
derived to the Bifhops ; orelfe, as others

tell us, to.the Elders of the Church. But

of this hereafter: But whatfoever power
the Apoftles might have either feverally

or jointly confidered ; it's certain, that

Chrift derived it to the Church, where-

of the Apoftles were Members, yet ex-

traordinary Officers. ; The Church ac-

quired it, therefore by free donation from
Chrift, when he faid, tell the Church,

and afterwards , whatfoever ye bind on

earth jhall be bound in Heaven, Mat. 18.

17, 18. By this Church is meant no
Vtopian, aerial or notional body, but

fuch a fociety of Chriftians brought un-

der a form of Government, as may
and can exercife this power, as the

Church of Corinth, Ephefus, Antioch
,

Jtrufalem, or any of the Churches of

Afia.

•ft. 2. But» tnouSn * intend in this to be br^f,

yet I will obferve ibme order, and this in

-particular it is,

Power
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Xirnmediate de- £ Cbrift,

Tower Eccle-5
acquired > Agnation cf ?_ Apoftles.

fiaftical is > , ft ' S ,. . n . ,. „,
lolt /mediate mftinu- 5 juftly,

(_tion, and that ^unjuftly

Seeing none hath this fpiritual power,
except given from God, therefore it mull
needs be acquired as it's derived :

( ,. CChriftasman,
It's derived < . , . < the Apoftles as his

Chrift as man by his humiliation unto

death, the death of the Crofs , acquired

an univerfal power over all perfons in

all caufes fpiritual. And he received it

upon his Refurreftion , and upon his

Afcenfion, being folcmnly invefted and
confirmed, began to exercife the fame.

.The Apoftles bang extraordinary Offi-

cers under Chrift, received their extra-

ordinary power, which was both inten-

lively and extenlively great, from Chrift.

And, i. For the loft fheep cf I[rati be-

fore Chriits death. 2. For all Nations
after the Refurreftion. 3. More fully

and folcmnly invefted after Chrifts

Afcenfonj,
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Afcenfion, they began to act : and that

both in an ordinary and extraordinary

way, and that in Discipline, as fhall ap-

pear hereafter. As they were extraor-

dinary, they could not, as ordinary they

« might have fucceiiors.

As the power is derived in an ordinary

way, fo it's acquired by the Church me-
diately. This Church did firft confift of
the Apoftles, the feventy Difciples, and
other believers of the Jews. After that

we find feveral Churches confuting of

Jews and Gentiles. After that a Church,
as taken from a Chriftian Community,
is once made up of perfons, a multitude

of perfons ailbciated, and endued with
a fufficient ability to manage the pow-
er of the Keys, in that vifible body
politick ,

prefently it acquires this

power by virtue of Chrift's Inftitution in

thefe words : Tell the Church, &c. as be-

fore. For in that very Rule, he gives to

direct us how to deal from firft to lalt

with an offending brother, he inftitutes

the external government of the ( hurch,

and both erects and alfo eftablifheth an

independant tribunal. After a Church is

once conftituted, and this power acquired

it's exercifed either by a general Reprefen*

tative, or by Officers : both thefe muft
be invefted with power before they can

act. And thefe acquire their power by de-

legation, or by being conftituted Officers.

By thefe means the power may be ac-

quired juftly. ¥et
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Yet it may bepofleffed orexercifed un- Seel:. 4.

1

j.uftly. It's ufurped when any arrogate it,

or take upon* them to exercife it with-
out juft warrant from the Gofpel.
Therefore, 1. When a multitude of Chi i-

ftians, who have no ability to ''manage
it, (hall erect an independant judicatory,

they are Ufurpers. 2. When oneChurch
challengeth power over another. 3. When
Presbyters alone , or Bifhops alone en-
grofs the whole power Ecclefiafticaf,

both of making Canons, and of Juris-

diction and conltituting Officers. 4. Ma-
giftrates, who as fuch, take upon them
fpiritual power. 5. But the greateft U-
furper is the Pope , who ufurpeth a

power both intensively and exteniively

far greater than is due.

As the Power may be acquired, fo it Se& u
may be loft. For, 1. When a Church
is fo far decayed, as not to be able to
exercile an independant jurifdiction or
order as their affociation \ fo their

power, -is fo much abated. 2. When a
Church doth wholly ceafe to be a
Church, then their power is wholly loft.

Yet when it's hindred either by the Magi-
ftrate, or by fchifms and rents in it fd^
fo that it cannot exercife it, yet it's ver-
tually in them. And many times fuch
is the neglect of Chriftians , that they
will not aftociate nor reduce therafelves

into Order when they might do it ^
this is a great fin. 3. When Reprefen-

tatives
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tatives turn into a fa&ion and betray their

trujt, they lofe their power as Repre-

fentatives. 4. All Officers are diverted

when for fonie juft caufe, they are dc-

pofed or degraded, but this belongs not

to this part.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

D/7^e di'fpoption ofPower Civil, and

the feverdforms of Government.

AFter the acquifitidn both of Civil and5^ t

Ecclefiaflical power, follows the difT
polition of both, which will take up a great

part of this firft Book. And 1. Of the

manner of difpofing Civil Power. This

Difpofition feems to be the fame with ac-r

quilition, bccaufe it cannot be acquired but

by a certain fubjed, neither can it be faid

properly to be adually acquired, but at the

very fame time, and by this very Ad it's

placed in thatfubjed. Yet becaufe Power
Civil may be fo communicated and acqui-

red,that it may bedifpofed offeveral ways

:

and from thefe feveral ways of difpoiing,

arife feveral diftindions and differences

of Common- Wealth's. I thought good to

make Difpofition a diftind thing from Ac-

quifition, and fo handle it for the better

und.rftanding of this' particular.' I will

1 . preniife fome general Obfervations.

2. Briefly declare the feveral ways of

difpofing Majefty, and' the feveral forms

ofGovernments.

3. Inquire into the Conflitution of the

Common-Wealth of England,

8 4: m-
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4. Deliver fome things concerning our

condition in thefe late times.

Sect. 2. The Obfervations are thefe: The I.

which belongs unto that of Acquifition, is,

That no power can be fully acquired, till

it be accepted of as well as communica-

ted. For, no man can be bound to be a

Sovereign againft his will.

1. That Majefty is then difpofed, when
it is placed and ordered in a certain con-

ftant fubject.,which thereby may be enabled

and bound to protect and govern.

3. That to be difpofed in this or that

fubjed, in this or that manner, is acciden-

tal to Majefty, though to be difpofed is

effential to a Common-Wealth.

4. From the difFerdnt ways of difpofing

this Power arife the different kinds ( as

they call them) of Common-Wealths. For

from the placing of it in one or more, arife

Monarchical , Ariftocratical and popular

States.

5. Majefty being the fame in general in

all States, it may be difpofed feveral ways
and in feveral degrees , in one or more.

Hence arife the difference of one Monar-
chy from another : one Ariftocracy from
another : one popular State from another.

6. Though it may be a Queftion, whe-
ther the difpofing of Power in one or more
can make a fpecifical difference, yet Mo-
narchy and Polyarchy are taken for diffe-

rent/pedes ofCommon-Wealths effentially

different.

Ma-
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The knowledge of this Scheme depends

upon the difference and diftinftion of
the parts and members of a Community.
For belides thofe which are but vertual-

ly members, there are fuch as are fui

juris, independant upon others : and thefe

are divided into three Ranks. As i.Such
as are only free. 2.

' Such as are of the

Nobility. 3. Some that are fuper-emi-

nent. The two former are called in La-
tin , Plebs & optimates. And amonglt
thefe optimates there may be very great

difference.- as we find a Pompey or a

Cafar amonglt the Romans : a Duke of
Briganza amongft the Portugals, who in-

herited a vaft Eftate in Lands. Thefe
K 2 are
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are called the Tres ordines, the three States

or Ranks of the whole Body of the Peo-

ple, with us, King, Peers and Commons.
The fuper-eminenn are few, the' Peers

more in number ,
yet not very many l

the Commons are the greateft multitude

by far,' and make up the main body of
the Society. Yet with us, of thefe there

be feveral degrees and fubdivifions. A-
mongfl: the Commons, we find the Free-

holders and the Gentry, and a great dif-

payity in both. Amoiigft the Peers there

is a difference, r. In refpect of the

manner of acquiring of this Dignity :

and fo fome of them are fuch by ancient

tenure, amounting to fb many Knights-

fees : fome by Writ , fome by Patent,

Thefe are called in Latin Barones Feinii-

tarii
y nfcripiitii^ diplomatic*. There is ano-

ther diftindion with us of Lords ; for

fome are Temporal , fome Spiritual.

The higheft of thefe amongft us are thofe

of Royal Extraction : In France the Prin-

ces of the Blood. In fome Countries, as

in Denmark^, and fome fay in Poland ,

there be Peers and Lords, which hold
in Allodio, arid thefe are independant up-

on the King hv divers refpecls : fuch alfo

the Princes of Germany be for the molt
part. And in thofe States where fuch

are found, the Government ufually is Ari-

ftocratical. Thefe Kings , Dukes and
Monarchs became fuch at firft, either for

the antiquity of their Family and their

great
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greatc Eftates, or for their fuper-eminent

wifdorti and vertue, or fdtf their rare ex- •

ploits in War or PeaY For foch as are

Generals and great Commanders in wars,

prudent and fuccefsful, niach beloved by
Souldiers, may do much *, dethrone Prin-

ces, fit up themfelve?, and if it will not

be -fririy given, they will forcibly take

the Crown : and fometimes they may'de-

ferve it, and prove the fitteit to wear in.

Thefe are the three Ranks and Orders of
the People.

Thefe being known well, will give fome Set. 4.

light to that which follows, concerning

the difpoling of Majefty whether real or
perfonal, though all Majefty actually rul-.

ing, mull be in fome fenfc perfonal. Firifc

this fuper-eminent power may be placed

Purely inS
cn^

\.more.

In one, and then that the State is called &
Monarchy. Yet it may be difpofed in

more than one, fever al wfeys. 1. More ab-

folutely. 2. More ftrictly limitted. An
abfolute Monarch, whether Elective or
Hereditary is fuch, as hadi a full power
over his fuhjects goods and perfons as

his own :-.fo;that the .people have nei-

ther propriety in their- goods, nor libera

ty of their .perfons. Uhey are but his

fervants and little better than Haves r

filch Pharaoh's Subjects, when Jofeph had

K 3 pur-
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purchafed their flocks, their Lands, their

perfons for the Crown, feem to have

been. This Government is abfolutum do-

minium, and therefore termed Dcftoticum

& htrile Imperium. And fuch a Monarch
feems to be that which by Ariftotk is

called n<£p/te0iM(/V There be Princes in-

veiled with Majefty,Jwho challenge the Le-

giflative power unto themfelves, will by

a Proclamation or Edict command the

goods of their Subjects, and imprifon

their perfons at will and pleafure. Thefe

though they be limited by the fundamen-

tal Conilitution , and their Oaths, are

in the exercife of their power as abfo-

lute as the former. This kind ofGovern-

ment may do well where the Subjects are

turbulent, infolent and unruly, or of a bafe

and fervile fpirit , or rude and favage.

But where the people are ingenuous,

tractable, and of a better difpbfition, it's

very unreafonable : for, it will either

caufe Rebellions, and Seditions, or much
debafe their fpirits. This kind of Mo-
narchy is apt to degenerate into a Tyran-
ny of one perfon. Yet if this kind of

Sovereign be wife, juft and vertuous, the

people may live happily under his pro-

tection. Yet fuch a power, and fo un-

limited is not fit to be trufted in the

bands of every one. Arid if it be here-

ditary , woe to the people that live un-

der it.

Yet
.
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Yet this power may be trufted in the

hands of one, yet fo as that it may be

allayed, limited , and juftly and wifely

poiied, and the Sovereign as a King.

The word "wt! in Hebrew fignifies a

Governor in general, BaaKsus in Greek is

a word of great latitude, and fo is Rev
in Latin, and alfo Sultan , in the Ara-

bick and Mauritanian Language. Yet

fome are fuch imperious Dictators and

Mailers of words, that the word King

mult needs fignifie an abfolute Monarch-
That it often fignifies a Monarch and one

that hath she title of Majefty, there is no
doubt. But the bare word or title not di-

ftindtly inform us of the power , or the

manifold differences of Kings j which muft

be known another way, as by the confti-

tution of thofe particular States , where
the chief and moll eminent Governours
have that title. For there is a great dif-

ference and that in refpeclt of power, be-

tween the King of Spain and France^ and
the Kings of Poland , Swethland and Den-

mark- Neither doth the Kings of England

in this refpect exadly agree with any of
them. But if the word cannot, the de- ,

finition furely of a King mould determine

his power. Yet neither will the common
ufual definition do it. For thus he is com-
monly defined. A King is a Monarch, whowh&t &

govtrneth free men juftly according to the %Jn& ts*

Laws, to thegood of the Common-wealth. The
Genus is, thzths ha Monarch. And iffuch

K 4. in
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in ftrict ferc% as fuch, he can have neither

Superrour nor Peer in his Kingdom. The
fpecifical difference is taken from the Sub-

ject, the rule, the end of his Government.
For his proper a<ft is Revere to govern.

The fi.ibje&s of his Government are Free-

men. The Pviileis juft haws. The end the

publick good. Abifract the fpecifical diffe-

rence, and lay the word King and Aformrth

afide, and it agrees to all Governours Civil

ivhatfoevef. "For Civil government being

grounded upon the etetnal moral Latfjj

Loic thy Neighbry.tr as thy felf , and more
particularly upon the fifth Commandment,
no pu'fon or perfons 'inveiled wilh Sove-

reign power can be defined any other way }

and neither their power nor the exerciie

thereof is good, further than it agrees, with

this definition. And the more their govern-

m:ntfwervesYrom this Rule, the more of
the Tyrant i^ in them : and if the violation

of it be more than their obfervation, and

that habitually too, then they are really

Tyrants, in extrdtio. For ckmminatio jit u

parte pradonnua/.te. But I have wondred,

why Authors have made this the fpecifi-

cal difference of a King, which certainly

it cannot be. Yet this definition leaves

many things doubtful. For, it determines

not what liberty is, and whether it can be

perfect without propriety. Nor doth it

till us, .what tjiefe Laws are according

£o which he mufi: govern-: whether the

Laws of God only, or the Laws alio---•'-. of
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of- men: and if of men, whether the Laws
of conftitution or adminiftration ; if of

adminiftration ; whether they mult be

made by himfelf alone, or by fome others

without him, or with him. For, if Bh|

Laws be made by him alone, he is an ab-

folute Defpotical Sovereign ;'ifby others,

either with him or without him, he is not

fuch. For there may be a King, at leaft

in n;mie above'Law, and a King by Law,
and inch as cannot command or bind the

meaneft Subject, nor judge him, but ac-

cording to Law. Such^ King is not a pure

Monarch, which I now treat of. There-

fore a King that is a pure Monarch differs

-

from a Defpotical Sovereign in refpect of

his Subjects, and the meafure of his power,

^nd according to this definition in the exer- ,

cife of it. The Subjects of the one are free,

and have propriety of pcrfon and goods,

the Subjects of the other have neither. The
power of the one is more abfolute, and
of larger extent, or rather more intenfive.

The exercife of the power of the one is

bounded by juft Laws ; the power of the

other is not limitted pr directed by Laws}
and fo tends not ^0 much to advance the

weal of his Subjects as his own greatnefs

;

and in this refpect can be no lawful and
good Governour^ if he ad according to

his abfolute and arbitrary power , which
God never gave him. And Defpotical

Sovereigns, if wife and juft , will do as

Trajan did, that is, aft according to the

Rule
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Rule of Juftice and of a limitted power,
though they be not bound by man to do
fo.

Seft.<5. An abfolute and pure Monarchy is a

very dangerous form of Government,
and very inclinable and propenfe to Tyran-
ny; and fuch a Sovereign, as is invefted

with fuch tranfcendent power, degen erates

and turns Tyrant. Experience in all times

and places makes this evident, Monarchy
indeed in fome refpects is the beft Govern-

ment. Yet fuch is the imperfection and cor-

ruption of man that it proves not tobefo.

IfMonarchs were like God,or Saints and An-

gels, it might be better. But in a fucceflion,

whether elective or hereditary, we find in

trad of time few good, many bad, and very

wicked. In Jfrael the firft King was not

right, the fourth too bad ^ and after the

Kingdom was divided into the Tribe of

Jfrael and Jndah, in Judah we find few like

havid^ many verywicked : in the Kingdom
of Jfrael not one good. Yet the Laws both

Civil and Ecclefiaftical were made to their

hands, and that by God himfelf. Sovereign

power is a weighty burthen, and requi-

res much ftrength , and excellent abili-'

ties. Mofes himfelf cannot bear it alone:

he hath need of one hundred and Seven-

ty Elders, and the fame endued with the

fpirit of government to* be his afliftants.

If a Sovereign be imprudent , or weak
of underflanding , not able to judge of

good counfel, or negligent, or timorous,

or
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or wilful, or deftitute of good Agents,

and Inftruments for Adminiftrations, the

Government begins to decline even in molt
peaceable times, and the Subjects become
fuddenly unhappy. But if he be Wicked,
Vitious, Infolent, Impetuous, Cruel, he in-

itantly becomes a Tyrant, and then both
Church and State begin to fuffer much ; Re-
ligion is corrupted or fuppreiTed and perfe-

cted, the Wicked are predominant, and
the belt under Hatches. Yea, though the

Prince may/ be of a good Difpoiition, yet

facile and flexible, devoid of Wifdom and
Courage, and alfo deftitute of good and
faithful Counfellors, and befet with wick-
ed Men, how eafily is he milled, invol-

ved in many Troubles, and in the end
brought toRuine. Sometimes a few cun-
ning Politicians act him as a Child, drive

on their own Intereft, and neglect, yea,

pervert the publick Good. How much
more if the Monarchs be Children, or
Ideots, as fome be ? If in fuch a model
God raife up a Dav'td^ a Solomon^ a Jeho-

faphaty an Ezekiah, a Jofiah, the People
may be happy, and have great Caufe to

be thankful for fo great a Blefling.

There is another way of difpofing Maje-
fty than the former, and that is, when it's

fixed

Purely
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s
eft. 7. Purely in more than one,

i

And that is twofold, in

When it is difpofed in few, and the

fame more eminent, it's called an Arifto-

craty, fo called from the quality of the

perfons who govern. For they are <*W<?/

optimitcs, primores, fracipni, the moil e-

minent in the Community, and above the

common Sort or Plebean Rank ; for they

are not only fotmaliter, but eminenter elves,

as you heard before. Their cminency ari-

feth from their noble Extraction, as being

defcended from noble and ancient Fami-

lies, or from their great Eftates, or from
both, or from their excellent Vertues.

And fuch, as in whom all thefe concurr,

are the fitteft for Government. Amongfl:

the Romans thefe were called Patrlcii.

This Order of Peers, which may be fo

called, in relation of one unto another a-

mongft themfelves, is fometimes confined

to certain Families, as they fay it is in the

Rhagufian and Venetian States, and with a

permiffion or prohibition to marry in in-
,

ferior Families, or there may be way
made open for the Adoption of other per-

fons for their eminent Vertues, though of
meaner Rank. For virtus vera nobilitas.

Such were the Patricii minorum Gentium a-

mongffc
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mongft the Romans. And though politi-

cal Vertues, as Wifdom and Juftice do
beft: qnalifie them for the place, yet it's

requihte they have good Eltates, or fuf-

ficient Allowance, otherwise they will op-

prefs the people, cr be unfit to attend

the publick Service* Yet fbch as are born

of noble and ancient Families have fome
advantage, becaufe they many times in-

herit great Eftates, are more honoured
by the People, have the benefit of the

bcft Education, lometimes participate

fomemeafure oC the noble Spirit of their

Anceftors, whofe rare Examples may do
fomething too. Thefe, though phyfically

many, yet morally, are but one perfon

collective. They may have a prefident,

and fuch as the Duke of Venice : And his

Privileges, Honour, State and Dignity
may be Paramount, and he may have the *

precedency, yet no negative Voice nor
Power above the reft. For the Power,
and all the particular Rights of Majefty

are in them all jointly : And when they in

any bufinefs of State do differ, the major
part carries it, and the reft fubmit. This
may be an exceiient Government, when art

or the greater and predominant party are

Wife and ]uft, and follow fome certain

Rules of the Conftitution, and feek the

publick good , as all other Sovereigns

fliould do. If there be not care taken in

the SuccelTion, that the beft may fucceed

the beft, the body will corrupt and dege-

nerate
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nerate into an Oligarchy, which is then

done, when either they agree to advance

their own private Intereft, to the neg-

le& of the publick ; or if they be divi-

ded, one party bears down another, and
a few prevailing engrofsthe Power, and
Ufurp far more than is -due, and opprefs

the People, and fo prove a number of
Tyrants. When the richeft engrofs the

power to themfelves, it's called a Timo-
craty. If the Succeflion into places va-

cant, either by death, or fome other way
be by,EleclioH, an excellent qualification

prerequired, fome ftrict order for the

admilTion mould be obferved, leaft un-

worthy perfons enter by Favour, Money or

fome Indirect way. And in this particular

the State of Venice feems to excel. Nei-

ther muft any of them be fuffered to fwell

and rife above the reft, as many ways
they may do \ efpecially ifthey be Men of
excellent parts and fuccefsful, and be tra-

iled with too great a command in the Ad-
miniftration. For fome wife Men have

obferved, That the unlimitted Commif-
iion granted Pompey at the firft, for the

Pyratick War, laid the Foundation ofthofe

bloody Civil Wars which followed.

'Se&. 8. Majeftas pure difponitur in Plebe.

This is the laft and bafeft kind of the

pure Models. For Plebs fignifies the infe-

rior rank of People, which for number
for
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far exceed the reft. Among thefe, befides

Artificers, Husband-men, and fuch as are

for Trade and Traffick, there may be fome
Merchants of greatEftates, fome of more
noble Defcent and competent Revenue,
yet far fhort of fuch Eminency as is re-

quired in Peers or Princes^ which this

kind of Government cannot brook. Yet
it may be fo ordered, as that the exer-

cife ofthe Power may be trufted in hands
of fome juft, wife and experienced Per-

fons, which either muft govern by courfe,

or be removed, leaft trufted too long,

they engrofs the power to themfelves, or
to fome few Families, or to a Faction

predominant. For this kind of Govern-
ment is very fubjecl: to Faction, Diforder
and Tumults. The name of it is a Demo-
craty \ in which there is the greateft Li- •
berty, not only becaufe they are free from
Peersand Princes, but becaufe every one
may be a Magiftrate, and proceed in fuch a
way as opens to that end. Yet becaufe in

fuch a State there be few Men of Learning,

Wifdom, Experience in matters of State,

moft of mean Education, and many fo'.taken

up with their own private Affairs, it can
hardly continue long without fome Alte-

ration, if not Ruine. It prefently dege-

nerates into an Ochlocraty, and when
fuch, there it cannot ftay long before it

become an Anarchy. It's a Curfe and
heavy Judgment of God to live in fuch a

Government, .according to that in the

Pro-
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Prophet. And the People flail be opprejfed^

every om by another, and every one by hif

Neighbour : the Child flail behave himfelf

proudly againft the ancient, and the bafe a-

gawft the honourable, Efa. jijj 5. The Phi-

Tofopher reckons up four feveral kinds of
this Democratical Form : and there may
be many more, fome better, fome worfe.

Of the Tumults and Inteftine Diflentions

amongft thefe Plebeans, Hiflories tell us

much. But this is a fubjecl: which is not
very profitable, and I lilt not to enlarge

upon it. /*

Majeftat difpomtiir mixte inJ
Sea *- £ omnibus.

i There is another kind of difpofition dif-

ferent from the. former, and it's called a

mixt Government. The reafon of the

name few know, becaufe they little un-

derftand the thing. It's not called {0,

as many think, becaufe the Jura Maje-

flatis are divided and given fome to the

Peers, fome to the people, and fome in

fome States to the Prince
:

For this tends

to confufion, and doth not well (hit with

the Nature of Sovereign Power. There-

fore it's the caufe of many Quarrels and

Diflentions. But it's called mixt, becaufe

either three or at lcaft two of the States

are mixt together, fo as that the Sove-

reignty is jointly in thera all, and in tire

. whole
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whole , and of thefe there are two Sorts.

For fometime there is no Prince in the

Adminiftration, -and 'then it's in the Com-
mons and the Peers \ not in Peers and in

Commons feverally }. but in both jointly.

Sometimes it's in omnibus^ in Prince, Peers,

Commons. Yet thefe in the Adminiftra-

tion may have their feveral parts and
different manners of afting. Therefore

we muft not judge of Starts according to

the manner of Adminiftration, though
the Adminiftration will give great light

and help us to underftand the Conftituti-

on. This kind of Government is calle'd a

Free State^ a popular State, a ReptiBlick,

or the Republick, and may be the belt

State of all others, where Majefias is tota

in toto, yet there may be feveral kinds of *

this manner of Government, which by the

Philofopher, as fome think, is called, w>Xi>

7&a, >&t c^o^lc, The Polity. Machiavel in-

forms us, That Experience of the Incon-

veniences of pure States put men on work
to find out this, and for the molt part it

may be fo. If either of the two, or any

ofthe three States be predominant in the

Adminiftration, the State is denominated

from the prevailing part. For where
the Prince hath the Title of King, and
is predominant in the Exercife of the

Power, it's called a Kingdom , or Mo-
narchy \ where the Peers , it's an Ari-

ftocraty ; where the Commons , a De~
raocraty j and yet if it be a right mix-

E turer
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ture, it can be none of thefe •• And in this

particular many are deceived. For where
the whole Power is wholly in the whole,

there Popdns^ that is, King, Peers and

Commons , are the proper fubjed of

Majefty in the Conftitution \ by and in

which, if any be predominant, it cannot

be a Free State. Such a Government the

German Empirg and the State of Venice

feem to be. Yejt in .this latter, the great

Council, which, fome tell us, confifts of

Peers, is counted and judged to have the

fupream Power. Yet, if we may believe

Macbiavd^ the Families but of which they

are chofen, were, at the firft Conftituti-

on, the whole People. The Lacedemonian

State is thought by many to be mixt, and

fome fay the mixture was ex Dtmocratia

pradominante & Arifiocratia diminuta^ yet

this is very improper and cannot be true.

The State of Rome feems in the time of

. the Kings to be a Monarchy : After that

an Ariftocraty in the Senate, and the

Tatricii. But when Plebs did jubere Leges^

then it was aDemocraty in "the judgment

of many. Yet upon diligent fearch it

will be found otherwife. For though the

King was the chief Pontiff, and did call

the AfTemblies , had the chief and fole

command in War ( for they gave him
ty 7K>hAfJ.(p nyc/MWiao l^etv anj-niK^.TD^cf.

, yet

HalkarnajfxHs lets us- know, That this

Form was taken from the Lacedamonians,

where the Kings had not abfolute Power,
they
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they were not twTVKgpnpst, but were limit-

ted by their pS/ilu*, or great Council, and
amongft the Romans by their >*ptw7«u>, than

is, their Senate. They mult not do what
they will,. but what the Senate did deter-

mine. Yet we mail often find this mix-

ture very imperfect or very much altered

in tract of time from what it was at firft.

To fay nothing of Platonic!^ and Utopian

Commonwealths, which are not practi-

cable, nor people capable of them, the

fumm of all this Head is this, That God
hath given to Men in their feveral Com-
munities, a power to protect the Juft, and
puniih Offenders according to wife Laws
and juft Judgment, and alfo a power to

preferve themfelves, and juftly maintain

their own Right againft all Enemies and

Invaders. Yet he hath left them at Li-

berty to difpofe o/ it feveral ways, and

truft it in the hands of one or more, who,
if they once take it upon them, mull exer-

cife it and be juft. For he that ruleth over

men mult be juft, ruling in the fear ofGod,
2 Sam. xxxiij. 3.

Afj;er, 1 . The generals premifed. 2. Seft. io
The feveral ways and manners of difpo-

fing' Majefty in a certain fubject handled,

I proceed to fay fomething of the Con-
ftitution of the State of England, which
hath long* been governed by Kings and
Parliaments. There was indeed a time,

even after the Saxons were fetled in this

Nation, when there was no King, but

L 2 Forty
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Forty Lords, who at length chofe a King,

which fhould have-no Peer : And there

was a time when there were many Kings.

And after that we find one King «nd Par-

liaments, and ihis before the Conqueft.

For this model of ours began in J:he time

of the Saxon Kings, and. was brought to

perfection, fome fay before ., fome fay in

Edward the Confeflor's time. What the

power of thefe Parliaments, and of

thefe Kings were, is the great Queftion.

For that once known, the Conftitution

will be evident. There was a Power of
Kings, and alfo of Parliaments feverally,

and a power of them jointly confidered,

we find the real Majefty in the. People,

and perfonal Majefty in King and Parlia-

ment jointly; and a fecondary perfonal

Majefty, fometimes greater, fometimes

lefs in the Kings, in the intervals of Par-

liament. But to obfer\e a method, and
proceed more diftinctly, I will, 1. Prt-

fuppofe fome things. 2. I will fayfome-
thingofthe Kings. 3. Something of the

Parliaments feverally.- 4. Something of
them both jointly. 1. Therefore I will

fuppofe the Government of Englhnd to

have been by King and Parliament be-

fore the Conqueft, and to have continued

fo till our days : And whofoever will not
grant this, muft cither be very ignorant,

or very partial. 2. I will take for grant-

ed, That there have been extraordinary

cafes, wherein the Rules oftheCootfitution

either
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either have not, or could not be qb-

ferved. 3. This is alfotrue, thatfome-

times when they might have been followed,

yet either the conititution of the Parlia-

ment, or the carriage of the Kings was
fiich, as that they have violated the fame.

4. Wife and intelligent men will not deny,

but that in our days the Government was

"

fo altered and corrupted, that the firft

conititution was hardly known, and it was
a difficult thing cither to reform it, or

reduce it to the ancient form.

Thefe 'things fuppofed in the fecond Sect. 1

1

place, I wiil examine, 1 . How the King ac-

quires his power. 2. What his power ac-

quired is. 3. How far it's fhort of a ple-

nary perfonal Majefty. 1. The manner of
acquiring this Power and Title, is either by
deriving it from the firft inveftiture, or by

inheritance, or election. For the firft in-

veftiture, I find none to infift upon it,

though the rule of inverting, if there be

any, fhould be fought in the fundamental

Charter. If the Crown be hereditary to the

Kings, and they have it as their own Fee,

they may difpofe of it, and of themfelves,

appoint their Succefibr whom they pleafe \

and King Henry 8. might without any Act
of Parliament, have defigned by will

which of his Children fhould fucceed him.

And Queen Elizabeth might have nominated
either the King of Scotj, or any other be-

fides him for her SuccelTor. Some may
demand, what right (he had to nominate,

L 3 or

\
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or
t
any other after her death to proclaim

her Succcilbf. One anfwer to this de-

mand may be, That her wife Council did

for fee, that this was an effectual, ifnot the

only way to prevent greater mifchiefs and
effufion of blood, which in all probability

might have followed, if this courfe had
not been taken. And in an extraordinary

cafe, fome extraordinary thing, tending

to the publick good, may lawfully be done.

Yet this is not to be made an ordinary rule,

and followed as an ordinary Example. A
third way of acquilition is by election and

confent of the people. Thus the firft

King, as the Mmour tells us in exprefs

words, was elected. So were the Saxon

Kings till Edward the ConfefTor, the laft

King of the Saxon Race. So was William

the fecond, Henry the firft, Stephen, John.

The manner and form of the Coronation,

which contains in a few words much of
the Conftitution, determines the Succeffion

to be by Election. Thofe words of For-

tefene to the Prince, Non habes potefiatem

regiam^fed a populo effluxam, imply fo much.
The Conqueror himfelf, who, as a Baftard

could not inherit the Crown, confefTeth,

that he poflefled not the Crown Jure h&rt-

di'arw. To this purpofe the old book of
Caen isalledged. Thefe things are above
me and out ofmy element, therefore to be

judged of by the learned Antiquaries in

Law. But fuppofe it be granted to be ele-

ctive, yet it's elective in a certain line j for

fuch
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fuch hath been the practice for a longtime,

which is conceived to be more convenient.

Yet the Author or the due Rights of the King-

dom^ faith, That if a King had fuch Chil-

dren fo qualified, and fo educated, that they

were above others in virtue, wifdom, and

true worth (or at leafi eastern pares) they

were the molt likely Candidates for the

Crown.
But let the manner of acquiring this re- $ eft, 12.

gal Power be either by and from the firfl

inveftiture j or by inheritance, .or by ele-

ction, the fecond point, and the fame of
more importance is, to know what this

power once acquired and poiFeifed is. For
the Roman Emperors acquired their power
by election, and yet it was abfolute, as is

pretended and very great. And here I do
not intend to fay any thing of his ex-

cellent Dignity ; . his Scepter , Sword,
Throne, Crown, Robe, Titles, the Ho-
nour due unto them} for thefe are not

fo material as the Prerogatives of the King
of England. Prerogatives, faith Sir Roger

Owen, are the Flowers, which by time

immemorial the Commons of this Realm
have granted the Kings thereof. If

this be true, he hath no Prerogatives, but

fuch as are granted him, and that by the

Commons of England. But Judge Crooks

is no flatterer, he fpeaks plainly, and
faith, he knows no Prerogatives the King
hath but this, that he cannot do wrong.

This may be underftood either as it

L 4. agrees
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agrees to all Sovereigns, or as to the

Kings of England in a more fpecial man-
ner. It's true, that nq.Sovereign, though
abfolute and Defpotical can do wrong.
For, Id qui[que fotcft ,

quod jure poteft.

The meaning i?, they ought not to do
wrong j for to do wrong is contrary to

the Laws of God, whereby they hold

their Crowns , and alfo to the very end,

for which God inftituted civil Govern-

ment. Yet there is a more fpecial rea-

fon why the Kings of England can do no
wrong, becaufe they are Kings by Law j

they cannot bind by their perfonal com-
mands, but by their Regal, which are not

R-egal, if not Legal. Again, he doth all

things like an Infant in his minority by

jiis Ministers of State, to whom he can

grant no Power or Cornmifllon to aft

but according to Law. Therefore if any

wrong be done, as much is, it's done
by them, and they, not the King, are

chargeable with it, and queftionable for

it. Yet he hath power, and great power,

and it's not the . lefs, but rather the

greater and more like unto Gods, becaufe

it's limitted by Law. He Summons Fa i la-

ments, makes Officers, conferrs Honours,

fends and receives Embafladors , and.

gives thera anfwer, makes Leagues with

other States, and other things formerly

mentioned, when I fpake of the fecond

king of perfonal Majefty. Yet, if we may
believe Bntfto»

9 he hath all this from the
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Law. For Lex facit Regem, and he is but

trufted with the exercife of it for the pro-

tection of the people, and the execution

of the Laws : in which refpedt it feems to

follow, that if the Law be above himf they

who make the Laws muft needs be above

him.

But in the third place, though the King g^
hath great power,, yet there is fome

power in the Kingdom, which he hath not.

For he cannot abolifh Parliaments, he can- whf the

not refufe to call them, either when the ^j [

an~

Laws, or the ardua Regni require them, he

cannot exercife the Militia but according to

the Laws, neither can he make or repeal

Laws w.ithoutthe Parliament; he cannot

command the Purfe, he cannot alienate the

Crown or the Crown-Revenue, nor difpofe

of the Crown as his own hereditary Fee ;

divers other things there are above his

power. Yet the Kings of England have chal-

lenged and exercifedfar greater power,than

the Laws and Conftitution gives them. But

that was matter of fact and cannot found

a*Right. We read that King Richard the

fecond was charged, as with other things,fo

with thefe two .• 1 • That he faid the Laws
were in his head and his breaft : that is, he

had the Legiflative power folely to himfelf.

2. That he denied to approve the Laws
made by the Parliament, that is, he chal-

lenged a negative Voice. In both thefe,

Arm

f

am undertakes to maintain his caufe

gs jufiy and that he did but challenge

his
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his due. Lib, de authoritate principum in popu-

lism femper inviolabdi, Cap. 4. Yet all his

whole anfwer is but petitioprincipii. For pre-

fuppofing the King of England to be an

abfohtte Monarch, which we know he is

not, he takes upon him to anfwer the

whole charge, which he might eafily do, if

he take for granted, thet which he can

never prove, nor Enghjh Men, efpecially

Antiquaries in Law, will never grant him
j

that he wrote againft Rebellion and Trea-

fop, and maintained the juft and lawful au-

thority of Princes, he did well, but that he

fhould write as a Penfioner to the King, and

fo prefumtuoufly judge of the Conflitution

of a Foreign State, whereof he was fuffi-

ciently ignorant, we Enghjh Men cannot

well brook* So Bodin being informed by

Delias (who I think, was Sir Thomas Dale,

a prudent and experienced Statefman, and

far better acquainted with the Government

of his own Country than he wasJ that the

Kings ofEngland could not make or repeal a

Law without, but only by the Parliament,

he wondred, and notwithstanding his In-

formation, he prefumptuoufly determines

the Kings of England to be abfolute Mo-
na'rchs. So much he doated upon his im-

perfect notion of Majefty and abfolute

Power. Mr. Cambden^ though a learned

Antiquary, yet not in the common Law,
fpeaks doubtfully in this point, and doth

not well, though perhaps prudently ex-

prefs himfelf. His words are, Quod Rex
habet
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habet fupremam po> eft atem & merum xmpermm

apptdnos. Yet afterwards, fpeaking of our

Courts, he gives to the Parliament the*

fupreme and facred power, in making, •

conferring, repealing and interpreting the

Laws, and in ail other things, which con-

cern the good of the State. If he meant

that the King had it jointly with the two

Houfes, it's tolerable \
yet^ if fo, i . His

former exprellion was not good. 2. Nei-

ther is that latter aiTertion of his, when he

faith, the Parliament is fummon'd ad ar-

bitrium Regis, when the King pleafeth-

But let's go to the Parliament, where we Seel:. 14.

{hall find the King again : and when we
come there, we muir. confider, 1 . What
it is. 2. What power it hath. 3. What
power it hath not. 1 . To give a perfect

definition of it is above my skill, neither is

it within the fphear of my profeflion : an-

cient Parliament-men, and efpecially learn-

ed Antiquaries in the common Law know
it bell. Mr. Cambden gives a tolerable

defcription of it. IPs a Reprefentative of

all England, invefted with the higheft power

of Legiflation, and all" other ath thdt con-

cern the common good. This is the fub-

ftance of the matter, though not given

in his exprefs terras. And here I will

not fay any thing of their Election, Incor-

poration , manner of proceeding after

it's once conftituted, and begins as a

formal Parliament to act. Some have

conceived it to be one of the moft or-

derly
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Variiament derly AfTemblies in the World, which is

beft Afm- an argument of the great wifdomofour
Anceftors, who firft molded it, and

brought it to perfe&ion, yet it may be

corrupted . and ill conftituted, and then

Corruptio optimi eft pejfima. The Election

in our times is not well ordered ; for if

it were, the very cjuinteffence of the wif-

dom and virtues of all England might be

extracted, united, and aft in that Con-
vention. But men are ready through

want of underftanding to undo them-

felves, by chooiing inefficient and un-

Tarhament worthy perfons. The firft conftitution cer-

Members tainly required a qualification in the per-
qiuiified. f ns to be Elected. For we trull them much,

eveivwith our Eftates, Liberty, Lives and

Religion for the outward profefiion. It's

not fit to truft thefe in the hands of any

fort of Men, but fuch as fhall be wife,

faithful, juft and fincerely affecting the

wittena publick good. The Saxon name Wittena

Gemote. Gemote implies this ; for it fignifies the

meeting of wife men, and is the abridge-

ment of all the Folk-motes in England,

and of the wifdom of all England: and

now of all England^ Wales, Scotland, Ire-

land. If they fhould be wife men, wifdom
includes all virtues. If we conlider this

great body as diftind from the King,

it's faid to confift of two Houfes;

which fome call the upper and the lower.

This the Commons did not like, did

not acknowledge. The two Houfes,

or
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or the Houfe of Commons, and the Houfe
of Peers may be tolerable : and I do not

know they ever excepted againft . the ex-

preffions. Many ungrateful and unwor*
thy perfons , to their own wrong and , ,

prejudice, have much deprefTed the Houfe Houj-e c

of Commons, and are not afhamed to fay, commons]

fuch is their ignorance, that it is but of if.

late ftanding. Yet it's the chief part, and
almoft the whole Reprefentative : the

Peers to them are but inconfiderable.

Whatfoever is concluded there doth molt
concern them , and the heavieft burden
lies on them. And though by Commons,
fome may underltand only the Plebeian

Rank, yet there we find in that Houfe
men of as good Birth, Eftates, and as

eminent vertues, as many of the Lords be.

What the Houfe of Commons is may be

more eafily known, but the nature of the
Houfe of Lords is fomewhat hidden. For
in it we find Lords Spiritual, as Abbots,

Bifhops, and thefeby Tenure •, we find in

it alfo Lords Temporal, as Dukes, Aiar-

quefles, Earls, Vifcounts, Barons. And all •
•

thefe under the name of Lords, Peers, Ba-

rons, though Barones, Froceres
y
Nobiks, do

fometimes lignifie other perfons. For we
read of the Barons of the Cinque-ports,

Barons of the Exchequer , the eight Ba-
rons of Chefiire^ and the Barons of Bur-

ford in Shrofflnre. We find Peers fome-
times taken in another fence : and to in-

clude the Commons, And the truth is

,
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if the whole aflembly be confidered as

one Reprefentative , they are all Peers,

and in all ads fhould be taken fo to be.

Thefe Peers become fuch three ways, as

I obferved in ray anfwer to Mr. Hobb\.

For they are ant Foedaks , ant refcriptitiiy

adt diplomatic^ Barons by Tenure and an-

• cient prefcription fince the time of Willi-

Am the Elder, or by Writ, or by Patent-

It is not for me to debate, much lefs to

determine the Controversies about thefe

Lords, as, 1. Whether they be eflential

parts- in a diftinct Houfe from the Com-
mons of the Parliament , or no : feeing

Acts and Ordinances , and the fame valid,

are faid to be made without thefe Lords,

not any by the Lords without the Com-
mons. 1. What thefe Lords may do,

or for what end they are called. For

fome fay , they fit there as Judges

of the King together with the Commons.
For though the King in his Politick ca-

pacity cannot do wrong, yet in his Per-

gonal he may. This Home and Brafton^

with other of the old Lawyers, will tell

us : in whom we may read of the Torts

and wrongs done by the King , and of

judging him , as alio the Queen and the

Prince. 3. Seeing by the Writ of Sum-
mons they are called to deliberate and

confult, Coitfilium impenfnn , not ad facien-

dum & confentiendum^ as the Commons are,

whether they be there only as the King's

Counfellors. 4. Suppofe them to be the

King's
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5

King's Counfellors, whether they be fuch

without or with the Commons. 5. Whe-.

ther they have any fhare in the Legiflative

power, or if they have , whether in the

fame Houfe, or in a diftinct Houfe and
Body with a negative to the Commons,
or not. 6. When this tranfmitting of Bills

to the Houfe of Lords began3 which fome
fay , to be after the Barons Wars. For
it was not fo from the beginning. 7. Whe-
ther the Lords and not the Commons have

power to adminifter an Oath. We read w^ B*-

in Sir H. Spdm<m\ Glofary, in the word ™w

p^
Barb*, that no Barons were called to the mn

*

t

Parliament, but fuch as held of the King
in Capite. 2. That all thefe were not

called, but the chief of them, as Earls who
pofieffed twenty Knights Fees, and Barons

which had to the value of thirteen Knights

Fees, and a third part of one. 3. That
becaufe thefe were too many , fome of
them were called to Parliament,fome omit-

ted: and only fuch as were counted Barons,

the reft not. 4. This being taken ill, the

Barons caufed King John adigere, to cove-

nant under the Broad Seal , to fummon
feverally by fo many Writs, the Arch-Bi-

fhops, Abbots, Earls, and the greater Ba-
rons of the Kingdom. 5. Yet Henry the

Third fo little regarded that compact,
that he called and kept a Parliament,

with an hundred and twenty Spiritual,

and only twenty five Temporal Lords,

though he had numbred two hundred and

fifty
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fifty Baronies in England. 6. Edward the

Fi'rft omitted divers of thofe, whom Henry

the Third had fummohed. So that it

will be a very difficult thing to redlifie

or reduce unto the firft institution this

Honfe, as diftirxft from that of the Com-
mons. For it ihould be known, i . What
kind of perfons muft conftitute this other

Houfe. i. What their Priviledges be.

3. WThat they muft do, which the Houfe of
Commons may not, muft not do.

Seft. 15. By all this, fomethiing of the nature-of
Power of the Parliament may be known. .But then
Parliament w |iat js th e p0Wer of this aflembly, either

ISeKins
^*evera^y confidered without the King, or

'

jointly with the King ? And that they may
make Orders and Ordinances pro tempore

will be granted, and alfo, which is far

more, if the King have no Negative voice,

the Legiflative and Judicial power is in

them , and their ultimate Refolves and
Dictates in all matters of Counfel muft

ftand. And if fo, then reafon will con-

clude ; that if the King refufe to be per-

Tonally or virtually prefent , and to act

with them, they may do any thing for

the good of the Kingdom without him,

which they may do jointly with him. Yet

becaufe Laws and Judgment are ineffe-

ctual without execution, therefore the

King , being trufted with the execution,

wkyXjngs was required to give his confent, .that he
Confem re- might take care of the Execution. For to
quired.*

t^at en(j was
-

fa trufted with the Sword
of

'
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of Juftice and War, that he might protect

the people, and fee that Laws and Judg-
ments be executed. If we confider the

Parliament as confiding of King, Peers

and Commons jointly, it is the firft'fub-

jccl: of Perfonal Majefty , and to it, and firftfuh.

it alone belongs all the Jura Majejtm'u i
ea

°f Fer-

ferfonalis. They have the power Legifla- 1 "/ 1 Â"

rive, Judicial, Executive, to exercife ft

in the higheft degree -

?
and may perform

all afts of adminiftration as diftincl: from
the Conftitution. They are the higheft

alTembly for Legiflation , ths higheft

Counfel for advice, the higheft Courg for

Judicature.

This is the power 6f the Parliament, Se#. k>
which can do many and great things, yet

fome things they cannot do : for they are

limittcd not only by the Laws of God

,

but alfo by the Laws of the Conftitution.

Sir Roger Owen tells, That the Parliament , ,

.

cannot do all things. For, I. Many Arts ^rUmni
are Voted for errors in matter of faft, cinnot do*

and for contrariety in words, and fome-
times they have idle and flattering pro-

vifo's. 2. A Parliament hath not power
to ordain that a Law fhall not be abro-

gated for the fpace of twenty years, for

a latter Parliament may repeal their Acts.

3. That a Parliament cannot Enact, that,

rf there were no Heir to the Crown, that

the people fhould not be able to chufe a

new King. 4.. It cannot change the form
of our Policy from a- Monarchy to a De~

M mocraty,
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mocraty. 5. It cannot take away divers

Prerogatives annexed to the Crown of £«-

gland, or that the King mould not be able

to dinolve the Parliament at will and plea-

fure j
yet in another place he tells u., that

he cannot diffolve the Parliament at will

and pleafure ; and again, he is not above

the Parliament, becaufe he cannot be above

himfelf ; and in Parliament he is Mxxime
Rex. He further informs us , that the

common Law is the King's Inheritance,and

how the Parliament may with:r away the

Flowers of the Crown. The true reafon,

why the Parliament cannot do fome of
thefe things, nor others not mentioned by

him, is, becaufe they have not real but

perfonal Majefty. They cannot alter the

Government, nor take away divers things

belonging to the Crown , becaufe they did

whovtve
not £*ve C^e Prer°gatives °f tne Crown at

CrovcnPre- the firft ; the Commons of the Realm gave

rogttivcs, them, as he confefleth. The form of Go-
andParlk' vernment was firft conftituted by the Com-
mm-hmg, mun j ty f England, not by the Parliament.

For the Community and people of England

gave both King and Parliament their being:

and if they meddle with the Conftitution to

alter it, they deftroy themfelves, becaufe

they deftroy that whereby they fubfift.

' The Community indeed may give a Parlia-

ment this power, to take away the former

Conftitution, and to frame and model ano-

ther, but then they cannot do this as a Par-

liament, but as trufted by the people for

fuch
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fuch a bufinefs and work : nay, they may
appoint another aflembly of fewer or more
to do fuch a work without them. They
may fet np a Conflmm fapentum, which
may determine what matters are fit to be

propofed to the Parliament, and in what
order , and alfo contrive a Jtwtto for all

bufinehes , which require expedition and
fecrecy , which may act without them

:

whether the Parliament it felfcan do fuch

things or no , may juftly be doubted ?

What may be done in extraordinary ca-

fes is one thing, what may be done in an

ordinary way another. When he faith,

that the Parliament cannot change the

form of Policy from a Monarchy, he pre-

fuppofeth our State of England to be a

Monarchy , yet if he diftinguilh not be^

tween the Conftitution and the admini-

stration , he may be guilty of an error.

For it's not a Monarchy, but only in re-

fpect of the Executive part in the Inter-

vals of Parliaments. Our Anceflors abhor-

red abfolute and arbitrary Monarchs

:

therefore before they did eftablifh a King,

they made a bridle to keep him in, and put

it upon him.This is plain from Bratton^For-

tefcuefhe Coronation Oath, and the Mirror.

From all this we may conjecture what the Se& 17.

Conftitution of England was. It was no ^
n

f °J
abfolute Monarchy, that's plain enough- abfekae™
Neither was it a State of pure difpoljiti- Monwhs*
on but mixt. Neither were the Jura Muje-

fiath divide^ fome to the King? fome to

M z the
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the Lords, fome to the Commons, it was
of a far bett#e fiould. The peVfonal Ma-
jefty primary was in King, Peers and Com-
mons jointly : in the whole affembly as

one body, this may appear feveral ways,

.as l. From this, that it was aReprefenta-

tive of the whole Nation, and as it was a

general Reprefentative of all England and

no ways elfe, was it inverted with this per-

ibnal Sovereignty. It muft reprefent the

whole Community, all the Members there-

of, of what rank or condition foever, not

only the Laity but the Clergy too : thefe

are words ufed in onr Laws, and good e-

nough , though difliked by many. The
Clergy and Miniflry of England were never

represented by the Knights of the Counties

before onr times : neither cou'.d die Parlia-

ment , without the perfonal ; refence of
fome of themfelvesimpofe Subfiles, much
lefs Eccleiiaftical Canons upon them. They
are as free Englilh men as any other,

and by the Laws of the Land have their

privileges and immunities difbin<ft , from
thole of other mens, which are fiow taken

from them : and it's an hard cafe that

they may have none of their own facul-

ty and capacity, as their proper Repre-
fentatives to maintain them and fpeak

reafon for them. They are willing e-

nough to part with any thing formerly

they had, if not agreeable to Scripture.

1. To prove this mixture , the King's

Coronation Oath might be alledged s for he

. . fwears
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fwears to corroborate the juft Laws and
Cuftoms, quas vulgns elcgerit, where two
words require Tome explication, i. foil-

gus. 2. Corroborare. That we may know
what they mean. Vtdgm fome think doth

fignifie the Commons, and then the Lord6,

as of a diftincT Houfe, can have no (hare

in the Legation , except as fome tell

us they were reprefented by the Knights of
the Counties, whom with the reft of the

Free- Holders they did anciently elect, and
contribute to their Charges whilft they fat

in Parliament. Vulgm in Latin is the fame
that Folk in Saxon, and now remains in

Eflglifh^ from whence Folk-mote the City

or Shire-meeting, as the Parliament is the

great meeting of all the Counties in En-
gland. In this place it mult be the Re-
prefentative of the whole Ccmimunky of
England in one body, all the members of
the JVittena Gemote, as united, and di-

ltincT from the King. The word Corro-

borare doth not fignifie to give the ef-

fence to the Law, as though it were not

a Law before, or not a Cuftom ; but it

fignifies to guard, keep, defend, obferva

the juft Laws and Cuftoms in the admi-

niftration, and to fee them executed ac-

cording to judgment. , It may be the

fame with w$a in Greek , which doth
not give the being to a Will and Tefta-

ment, for it mult be a Will before it be

confirmed and fo made effectual j Confir-

mation is extrinfecal and accidental, not

M 3 eifen-
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eflcntial to the Will or Teftament. The
reafon why the Kings did fwear to cor-

roborate the juft Laws and Cuftoms made,
approved, chofen by the people, was be-

caufe that upon the dillblution of the

Parliament,' the fword remained in his

hands for to fee the Laws executed, which
were ineffectual, would lie dead, be in

vain without execution. Thefe words ex-

plained, the matter to be obferved is,

that if by Laws and Cuftoms we under-

hand the rules of adminiftration, not on-

ly as including a binding force, but alfo

v
as to be made effectual, then it follows

'

by the tenour of that Oath, that the Le-

giilative power, which is the foundation

and rale of all ads of adminiftration,

was in King, Peers and Commons jointly :

this is a mixture, and a free State. 3. This

mixture will farther appear from the man-
ner of enacting for that was the manner in

our days. Be it therefore enalied by the King's

mofi excellent Majeftyfiy and with the ajfent and

confent ofthe Lords Spiritual and Tetnporal
y
and

the Commons in this prefent Parliament Af-
fembkd, and by authority of the fame. Nei-

ther is this new j for the fubftance of
jt is ancient, as Sir Edward Co% doth
manifeft in the caufe of the Prince, as

Duke of Cornwall. The Collection of
the Statutes will manifeft it for four

hundred years. For what if other terms

tfrere ufed , yet they Were in fenfe the

fame, Neither did this begin in the

Reign
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Reign of Richard the Second , or Henry

the Third. King Edward the Confeffor's

Modus tenendi Bxrliamentum will confirm

the fame, to which my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice Coke tells us, the Conqueror bound
himfelf. Though Sir Roger Owen thinks

this book but a Pamphlet, yet my Lord
Coke, as good a Lawyer, and Sir Henry
Spelman as good an Antiquary as he,

were of another mind, and thought bet-

ter of it. Nay , it's not only thus in

making Laws, but alfo in judgments which
pafs into an act. And this kind of Judg-
ment is the higheft , from which there

lies no appeal. This is the nature of
the Conftitution fo far as my poor under-

ftanding is able to judge.

It remains, I add fomething of our Sect. 18.

prefent condition fince the times of our

fad diviiions. . After a long continued

peace, the light of the glorious Gofpel,

marry bleflings and great deliverances

from Heaven ; fiich was our unthank-

fulnefs, fo great the corruptions of
Church and State, that when God ex-

pected better fruits, our (ins were ripe

for vengeance ^ fo that fome fearful

judgment , if not the ruine ef the three

Nations, did feem to approach ; or rather

to be fatal and unavoidable. And fome
of our Teachers and Watchmen, ferioufly

confidering the eternal rules of providence

and divine proceedings with the World
in former times, and knowing our pre-

M 4 fent
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fent diftempers, did forefce this, and gave

us warning from thofe words of our Savi-

vour, Except ye repent, ye jhall all Ukcwije

perijh, Luke 13. 3. Yet no warning given

either by our watchmen from the Scri-

aries, ptures, or the judgments of God upon
Germany and the neighbour Nations round
about us, whom from our own fhores we
might behold wallowing in their own
blood, would be taken. And even then

when there was no danger from any. ene-

my without, and we were fecure, as en-

joying the fweeteft and mod happy peace

that could be expecled on earth \ God
looked down from Heaven with indigna-

tion, and as though he had fworn to be

avenged on fuch a Nation, and fo ungrate-

ful a people, he fent a {piritof giddinefs

amor.git us, ,and fet the Egyptians againft

the Egyptians , ancf made us Executioners

of his own Judgment upon our felves

:

for from our felves our miferies did arife.

For after a firft and fecond pacification

between England and Scotland, the long

continued Parliament began to reform

both Church and State, but found the

corruptions fo generally diffufed and deep-

ly rooted in the whole body, that there

was a greater fear of ruin, than hope of

Reformation; and this forne of our wife

$tatifts had formerly obferved, was like-

ly to be the iflue. They acled vigorously

at the firft, but, as fome wife men thought,

too haltily and too high, and feemed

j
l

fome-
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Jjamewhat £0 encline to an extreme. In

the mean time no man fufpefting, no
mm fearing it*, brake out that bloody
barbarous malFacre in Ireland, wherein

two hundred thoufand Englilb Proteftants

are faid to be murthered in one month.
In this the actors were Irifh Papifts, and
the fufferers Englilh Proteftants. This
could not quench the fire of difTention

in England, which began to manifeft in

felf.in the Parliaments Militia oppofed to

the King's Array, which proceeded to a

bloody battel at or near Kunton; which
continued till the King's party was wholly
fubdued in England, himfelfput to death,

his pollerity difpoflHTed of the Crown,
Ireland reduced with the ruin of almoit

all the chief and ancient Families of the

fame, and Scotland vanquifhed. In all our
fad divilions which happened from firffc to

laft, and are not wholly yet ended to this

day. Two things are worthy the ferious

confideration of wifer men, than I am.
1 . What party for time paft hath been win ob-

moft faithful to the Englilh intereft. 2.f€rvab}e in

What courfe is to be taken for to fetle
our/tldDt'

us more firmly for time to come. For
the firft we muft underftand what the En-
glifh intereft is. The intereft ofEnglandis

twofold, Civil and Ecclefiaftical : for we
are Englilh men and Chriftians. The
Civil intereft is fdus popttli AngHcani, there

is no doubt of that, for the peace, fafe-

ty, liberty, happinefsofour dear Country
is
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is the end, whereat we are all bound
both by the written and natural Laws of
God to aim. The intereft Ecclefiaftical

is the Proteftant Religion and the perfer-

vation of the fubftance thereof. Prelacy^

Presbytery, Independency, much lefs Antip&-

dobaptifm and other Seels, are not eflenti-

al, but accidental to it. This being the

Hovo to intereft of England , we cannot judge of
judge of the faithiulnefs either of the King's or Par-
cur Divi- liaments party by the quality of the per-
ft°"s' fons of either fide. For there were both

good and bad on both fides, who had
their feveral grounds of adhering to this

or that party , and their feveral ends

.

and neither their grounds nor ends good.

Nor can any man juftifie all proceedings

and actings of either lide both had their

errours,. Nor mull we judge of them ac-

cording to their proteftation , for both

could not by fuch contrary means attain

the fame end j as both fides pro-tefted to

maintain, the King, the Parliament, the

liberty of the Subject, the Laws and the

Proteftant Religion. Neither in this

particular muft the Laws of the Englifh

Conftitution and Adminiftration be the

rule : for both acted not only above the

Laws, but contrary to the latter of them
atleaft. For no Laws could warrant the

Parliament to act without the King, or

the King without the Parliament : much
lefs was it juftifiable that there fhould

be in one Kingdom two, not only dif

ferent,"
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ferent, but contrary commands fupreme,

and from different heads and perfons.
,

This was directly againft the very na-

ture of all Common-Wealths , which
have only one firit mover, and one in-

diviiible fupreme power to animate and
aft them.

The Rule therefore mult be the Laws Sea. 19.

of God as above the Laws of Men, and
we muft confider according to thefe di-

vine Rules , what was the Hate of the

Controverfie , the juftice and equity of
the caufe made evident, and the juft ne-

ceflity of doing that which was done.

Neither muft we look at the caufe only, as

juft in it felf, but alfo how it's juftly or un-

juftly maintained. For men may ufe fuch

means as fhall never reach the juft end
intended , but alfo fuch as may be de-

ftructive of the caufe it felf, and raze the

very foundation of it. Befides all this

,

before a perfect judgment can be made,
the fecret counfels , contrivances , de-

figns, hidden actings of the chief Actors

mould be known ,
yet thefe many times

lie hid and are not known, or if known,
yet to very few, and fome of thefe few
cannot found the bottom. Many things what char-

are charged upon the King, as acting a- &f.
on tbe

gainft the Engliih intereft as Civil , as ^-"^

that he diflblves Parliaments without juft

and fufficient caufe ; that he intermits Par-

liaments for fixteen years together ; that

having figned the Petition of Right, he

acts
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acts contrary to it, impofeth Ship-money,

calls a Parliament, ffgns the Act of Con-
tinuance, deferts it, calls the Members
from it, calls another Parliament at Ox-

ford, challengeth a negative Voice to both

the Houfes, raifeth a War againft it,

though he was informed, that this tended

to the diflblution of the Government, that

whofoever lhould ferve to aftift him in

fuch Wars, are Traitors by the funda-

mental Laws of this Kingdom, and have

been fo adjudged in two Acts of Parlia-

ment, 1 1 Richard 2. and 1 Henry 4. And
that fuch perfons ought to furFer as Trai-

tors. Thefe with other particulars charg-

ed upon him, leem directly contrary unto

the civil Intereft of the Kingdom. A-
gain, to Marry a Popifh Lady, upon Ar-

ticles directly contrary to the Laws of
England, and the Proteftant Religion efta-

blifhed by Law, to entertain Twenty eight

Popifh Priefts with a Bifhop, to tolerate

Mafs in the Court, to receive Three A-
gents from the Pope one after another,

Pifano, Con, Rofetti , to maintain the

Queen-mother, to engage the generality

of the People of England, to retard the

relieving of Ireland, to admit divers of the

Popifh Irijh Murtherers and Rebels into his

Army, to call our Englifli Forces, fent to re-

lieve the poor diftreffed Proteftants of Ire-

land, out ofthat Nation, and employ them
againft the Parliament of England, to furFer

fome of the Heads of the Irtfh Rebels to bs
to
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fo near his Perfon, to endeavour to bring

in the Duke of Lorrain with his Forces in-

to this Nation, to contract with the Irijh

Rebels upon condition to enjoy their Re-
ligion, to furnifh him with Ten thoufand

hifi Rebels, to ftrengthen his party in

England^ with divers other acts, like un-

to thefe, is conceived to be, not only in-

confiflent with, but plainly deftructive of

the Englijh Proteftant Intereft. And if

this be true, it mud needs be fo. Yet

it might be faid, that the King endea-

voured to maintain his own regal Pow-
er, the Epifcopacy and Liturgy eftabli-

fhed by Law, and that he did not op-
pofe the Parliament, but a feditious party

in the Parliament and other Sectaries,

whofe principles were deftructive both of
all civil and alfo Eccleilaftical Govern-
ment j and without the judgment of able

Lawyers and learned Divines, he did not

undertake the War, either againft Scotland

or England, or any other. It's true, that

of thofe who adhered to the King, and
liked not the Parliaments proceeding,

there were fome confeiencious perfons,

who judged the King an abfolute Mo-
narch, and did not like many things done
by that party, yet they thought it the

Duty of Subjects tGfufFer, and that it was
no ways lawful to refift. Eut the Cafuifts

fay, That Igmrantia excttfat a tanto non a

toto, their Ignorance might make their

Crime
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Crime lefs, yet no ways free them from all

Guilt. It was not Invincible ; they might

eafily have known that the King of En-

land was no abfolute Monarch, feeing he

could not impofe any Subfidy upon the Sub-

ject, nor make or repeal a Law without

the Parliament; neither could he by his

Letters or perfonal Command revoke the

Judgment of any Court. And though

they might be Civilians, or read Foreign

Writers, which take our Kings for abfo-

lute Sovereigns, yet no ancient Lawyers,

no Parliaments did declare them to be

fuch. Nay, they might have known, that

they themfelves, obeying the King's perfo-

nal Commands, difobeyed him as King,

and that ferving him in the Wars, they

were guilty of High Treafon againft the

Kingdom, and againft the King's Crown
and Dignity. Of thefe Royalifts, fome
have been high and cruel againft their Bre-

thren the Parliamenteers, and have cenfu-

red them, and do yet condemn them both

in Words and Writings, as guilty of molt

horrible Treafon and Rebellion, which
others will undertake to prove the cen-

furers themfelves deeply guilty of. Wife
and learned Men, no whit inferior to

them, do certainly know, that as they

could not maintain their caufe by dint of

Sword, fo neither can they make it good
by dint ofArgument. One of their learn*

ed Cafuifts delivers this as a pofitive

truth y
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truth ,
" That to difobey a lawful Sove- mjobeii.

" reign is fuch an ad, as that no circum- ence to

' c
ftances can make it lawful, no not the K}»& ttH-

" Glory of God, nor the faving of many '*WM
a

Souls, nor preventing the Ruine of a
tc Nation. This is high. Divers, who
read this in his Books, conceive, that in

this he toucheth the Caufe and Contro-

veriie between King and Parliament : I

cannot charge him with any fuch thing.

But let his Application be what it will, I

will confider his Propofition in it felf,

and will fuppofe it to be grounded upon
that divine A4axime

y We mull not do e-

vil that good may come. For that which
God hath made fin, nothing can make
lawful. But then the Queftion is, What
he means by Sovereign, what by difobe-

dience to a lawful Sovereign ? If he mean
by Sovereign one inverted with fupream

Power, and an abfolute Monarch, it's

clear enough the Kings of England were
not fuch. For, 1. They had no Legifla-

tive Power, which is the greateft without

this Parliament. 2. That his perfonai

Commands bound no Man : for he could

command nothing but according to the

juft Laws and Cuftoms, quas vdgm elege-

rat. 3. The late King himfelf, in bis An-

fwer to the Nineteen Propofitions, con-

feffed, That the Parliament had a (hare

in the Legiflative Power. It's true, they
)

had the Title of Sovereign and Majefty,

but in another fence than many take it.

As
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As for the fecond Term, Difobedience, it

might be twofold .• I. In refpect of abfo-

lnte Sovereigns, i. In refpect of the

Kings of England. In refpect of the for-

mer,, a lawful Sovereign may command un-

lawful things, and contrary, to the Laws of

God j and in this cafe, their Commands
may, nay, muftbedifobeyed. I. If they

command things lawful in themfelves, yet

they may command them fo as to be unlaw-

ful. A man is bound to love Father and

Mother by the Law ofGod, and to do fo is

riot only lawful but neceffary. Yet if this

love come in competition with the love of

Chrift, it's plainly unlawful. Therefore I

will be fo charitable as to think, he under-

ftood the propofition of difobedience to'

lawful Commands of lawful Sovereigns, o-

therwife he faith nothing, but his propo-

fition is falfe. 2. In refpect of the Kings

of England, their Commands are perfonai
- or legal : His legal Commands, ifagreeable

to the Laws of God, ought to be obeyed,

and his Subjects are bound to fubmit unto

his legal Power ; for other Power, as King,

he hath none. But as for his perfonai Com-
mands, they bind no Subject, as a Subject %

and ifthey be contrary to the Law, in obey-

ing them, we may be guilty of Difobedi-

ence to the Law ; nay of Difobedience to

the King, as King j nay, guilty of Treafon

againfl the Kingdom, and the Kings Crown
and Dignity. And methinks fuch learned

Men fhould not be ignorant of thefe things.,

As
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As for the Parliament, it was charged Seft, 20.

with taking upon them the Militia, feifing p"r^WBf

upon the Nayy, fecuring the Ports, ma-
acc^e

'

king of a new Broad Seal, creating of Of-
ficers, abolifhing of Epifcopacy and Li-

turgy eftablifhed by Law , by which they

loft many of their Subjects , calling in the

Scots , propofjng a Covenant to the peo-

ple upon high terms, and many other

things, and all thefe without the King,

nay contrary to the King's Command, who
had fo gracioufly condefcended unto them,

rf

. *

in granting many things unto them pre- *

judicial , as he thought , to his Preroga-

tives and the ancient Rights of his Pfe-

deceflburs , efpecially the AcTs of continu-

ance and of the Triennial Parliament.

1

.

For the Militia, it was alledgcd, The
King promifed it , and the Lawyers and
learned Counfel informed them, That if

the King in fuch a time mould neglect it,

they might take it, and exercife it them-

felves without him ; and it's reported,

that the very fame parties, who had given

this Advife to the Parliament, after they,

were come unto the King, did counfel

him to fet on foot the Commiffion of Ar-

ray in opposition to the Parliament's Mi-

litia.

2. For feizing the Navy , Ports , and
creating of Officers , in a Declaration of

the Lords and Commons upon the Treaty
at Oxford^ is (hewed the neceffity of doing

fo, and the antiquity of that praflice

:

N for
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for they inftance in many Parliaments,

which have done the like and more too.

It was no new thing. And though his

Majefty affirmed thefe things were his by

Law , yet it was not his but by way of

truft > for the defence , not the deftructi-

on of the Kingdom.

3. For the Brcjad Seal, there was a ne-

ceffity of making a new one , feeing that

the former was furreptitioufly againft Law
and Right,carriedand conveyed away.Nei-

t her had the King, as feparate and divided

. from the Parliament, any right unto it.

4. The abolilhing of Epifcopacy and

Liturgy , is conceived , might be juftly

charged upon the Scots , who when the

King aod fo many great Ones had deferted

the Parliament, would not firmly adhere

unto them, but upon fuch terms. Other-

wife the reformation of Bifhops and Book
of Common-prayer was far more for the

Protdlant intereft than Presbytery , which

was rather inconfiftent with it.

5. The calling of the Scots was faid

to be done in extremity , and grounded

upon the National League , according to

which they were bound of themfelves to

have aflifted the Parliament, as fome

thought and judged.

6. The Covenant is faid to be more from

the Scot than the Engltjh : and what the

defign of the firlt Contrivers in it might

be , was known to few who took it. It

proved to be of bad confequence (whe-

ther
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tber in refpect of the nature of the Co-
venant, or fome other caufe may be doubt-

ed) for the Parliament of Scotland thought

it a fufficient ground for Duke Hambkton

to invade England , and the Englim Houfe

of Commons judged thetn Rebels and Trai-

tors, who fhould joyn with him or affift*

Such is the frailty, inconstancy and pra-

vity of men.

7. As for the high demands of the Par-

liament, it's alledged, No King ever did

fuch things, or gave occaiion to make
fuCh demands, and he did but grant th.ic

which was reafonable, and necefl'ary for

the time, and lefs than former Laws re-

quired ; fo th3t except, as feparated from
the Parliament, he was an abfolute Mo-
narch, his denial of their demands was

not confiftsnt with the Conftitution of

the Kingdom.
Buc after that the Royal party was to- Seft. 21,

tally fubdued, there falls out a fubdivifion

3mongft the Anti-Royalifts. For they

who could agree againft a third Party,

could not agree amongft themfelves. For

they began to play Scotch and Englift firft,

and then the Trtshyterinn ( who much,

though not in ail things inclined to the

Scot) and the Independent began to clafh.

So the (late of the controverfis feemed tor

be altered. For both thefe Parties at the

firft profefled themfelves enemies only to

Popery and arbitrary Government, which tfie caufe

all true Englim Proteftancs were bound to &**&**

N x oppofe.
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oppofe, and by the Laws of the Land
might juflly do it. But neither Presbytery

nor Independency could be for our true inte-

reft,but rather againft it.The truch is,they

were not unanimoufly refolved what they

mould build up, though they agreed well

enough in pulling down. And furely it's

not wifdom to pull down and raze to the

ground an old Houfe, which being repair-

ed might ferve the turn , before they had

a new one, and the fame better, ready to

fet up, or rather finifhed to their hands.

Yet this was not all the difference between

the Parties : but after the Conqueft of
Hambleton, and all the Royal party rifing

and ready to joyn with him, yet fome of

them, who were real and cordial, and did

really joyn together , laying afide for the

time the difference of Presbytery and Inde-

pendency in fubdaing the Adverfary , were
willing to joyn with the King upon certain

terms in the I fie of Wight. They thought

that fuch an agreement, if it might be

made, was the only way to fettle us in

peace. Others conceived , that fuch an

agreement, if once made, was deftruftive

or all former delignsand proceedings: and

that if the King was guilty of lb much
blood , and other crying fins, as the Par-

liament, and efpecially the Kirk of Scot-

land had charged them withal, then to a-

gree with him, wys to deftroy the Englifh

intereft, and bring innocent blood upon
themfelves afld the Nation. Therefore

in
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in an order for a folemn Thankfgiving

made by the Kirk , one particular mercy
to be remembred in that Service> was, that

the Treaty with the King in the Ifle of
Wight did not take effect:. From this fear-

ful guilt., if juftly-charged upon the King
and his party, forne would dare to con-

clude, That they who attempted to make
an agreement with the Enemy fo guilty,

could not be fo faithful as thofe , who re-

fufed all fuch reconciliation , and endea-

voured to take away all caufes of future

danger. Yet if thefe latter , after a full

and final ruine of the malignant party , as

they called them , fhould not proceed im-

partially to reduce the Government to the

primitive Conllitution, and labour to fet-

tle the Proteltant Religion for the fub-

itance, and the good Laws of the Com-
mon wealth, they might prove more faith-

ful in deftroying , than in building and
laying the Foundation of our future hap-

pinefs. For to pull down one arbitrary

Power to ertcl another , and neglecting

i

the fubftance of the Proteltant Religion,

to protect Sectaries, and erect new models
of their own brain, can be no act of fide-

lity. I will not enter upon particulars,

nor reflect upon any perfon or perfons :

for my intelligence is not fo perfect, as to

know the fecretdefigns and hidden moti-

ons of feveral parties \ which if I did

know, I might the better regulate mine
own judgment in this point , though 1

N 3 could
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couid not fatisfie others. Therefore I wjil

leave all to the judgment of the Eternal

God, and pray for future peace, and hum-
bly requeft him for to blefs and profper all

fuch as with an upright heart have endea-

voured , and do ilill labour to ellabliih a

wife and juft Government. And i further

defireall thofe, whom God hath preferved

and bleffed with great fuccefs , to make a

right ufe of God's mercies, left in the end

they fufFer the fame or like judgments, as

God by them hath executed upon others

for their fins. Though it be material to

Jcnbw who have been mod faithful, and

by whofe means under God for the prefent

we enjoy peace and the Gofpel, yet it may
be of more moment, and alio more ufeful,

to tike notice of the errours, miftakes and
mifcarriages both of Parliament and Army
from firfl to lair. For by the knowledge
thereof we gain fome advantage, and wife

men may eafily underltand how to avoid

the like, and to prevent fuch miferies for

time to come as we have fuffered in time

paft.

2. To obferve God's proceeding*, and

the order which he hath obferved in all

our confufions, and the end, whereat he

aims, and the duties he expects after fo

many judgments executed.

3. To con fider what Families and per-

fens God hathpunifhed in thefe lad time?,

and for what fins : and if we after fo great

fuccefs fall into the $&??& fins, we muft ex-

pect the like ppnilhmcnts. 4- Not
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4. Not to mention the great alterations

in the Dominions of Syain, Turkey, China

of late days , let's confider in brief the

ftrange works and proceedings of the Al-
™e

;?
rjn

f
mighty with us in this corner of the world. nZ.J.L
To this end, let us take a Jhort view of the w .

Wars. 2. The Parliaments. 3. The King.

4. The Civil Government. 5:. The Church.

6. Our prefent condition.

1. The Wars are Civil or Foreign

:

Civil in England, Ireland, Scotland. The
Royal Standard of England marcheth into

Scotland, where an Army is ready to op-

pofe. Yet no blow given \ no blood med.

After this, we fee two potent Armies in

England, and only a little skirmilh at the

firft, a pacification is made, the National

League concluded, both the Armies dif-

banded. But after this, no man fearing it,

a bloody maffacre of two hundred thou-

(and in the fpace of one month, betides

many thoufand llain and butchered, after-

wards begins the Tragedy in Ireland; For-

ces are fent to revenge that blood, and
thoufands of the bloody Injh are facrifi-

ced to expiate the former murthers. At
length a Civil War is commenced in Eng-

land, the fame very bloody, continues long,

many thoufands are flain, the Sword ra-

geth in every corner, the cry goes up to

Heaven. The Parliament defiring not on-

ly to defend it felf , but to relieve bleed-

ing Ireland, is brought very low, is ready

to fubaiit, calls ia the Scot, recovers, pre-

N 4 vails,
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vails, beats the King's party in the field,

reduceth all their Garrifons , and obtains

a total Victory in England. Ireland almoft

loft is recovered again, firft in field- battel,

then by reducing all their Garrifons. And
in that Kingdom from firft to laft, millions

are flain , the ancient great Families cut

off, and the Land for the greateft part

made defolate ; which was a dreadful

judgment of the moft juft Judge of Hea-

ven and Earth. Scotland, where the fire

began to fmoke at firft , fcaped long , at

laft felt the bottoms and cruelty of a bloo-

dy War managed againft them by Mon-
trofs j who at firft was one of their Cove-
nantiers. Yet this fire is quenched. They
invade England twice, and are twice fcorn-

fully foiled and mattered to pieces in Eng-

land, and at length wholly fubdued by our

Englifn Forces in Scotland^ and remain fab-

led to our Power to this very day. Ne-
ver fo many fearful Judgments executed,

never fo many bloody Wars in fo fhort a

time can we read of in all our former Hi-

ftories. Before thefe Wars are ended,

they beat the Netherlander* , the moft po-

tent people by Sea in the World.
2. Parliaments, which are the great

Bulwark of the Kingdom, had been inter-

mitted for fixteen years •, at length, when
no man did expert, one is called > but fud-

denl.y diflblved. Yet the Scots cntred with

a puiifant Army into the Kingdom , made
a ntctffity of calling a fecocd , which is

fumffion.-
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fummoned, confirmed by an aft of conti-

nuance, ads high, makes great demands,

continues long. Yet it's deferted by the

King and many*of the Members, oppofed

by an Army , defends it felf, undertakes

the King in England, Scotland, Ireland. It

maker a new broad Seal , having formerly

feized upon the Navy and the Ports, re-

cruits it felf by new Elections. Then
they fall out with the Army , after that

they are divided amongfl: themfelyes. In the

end follows the fectufion of many of the

Members, and the remnant act, and by
th^ Army and the Navy doth great things,

but at laft even this remnant by this Ar-

my is totally routed and diiTolved. This

is that long- fitting Parliament, which fome
fay , might have been good Phyfick , but

proved bad Diet. Never Parliament of
England varied more, never any more op-

pofed ; never any fufFered more, never any
acted higher , never any effected greater

things. It madean end of Kings, and new
model'd the Government.

3. The King defertjng the Parliament,

fet up his Royal Standard, and is oppofed,

fought, beaten, finally and totally con-

quered, delivered by the Scots into the

Parliaments hands, is confined, fecured

as a guilty peifon, tried, judged, condem-
ned to death, executed. His Family and
Children baniihed, and difinherited ofths
Crown, wander in foreign Countries, and
many great One? fuffered and fell with

him. .
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him. Many foreign States ftood amazed,
when they faw the potent Prince and Mo-
narch of three Kingdoms, reigning in

greater power and fplendour than ever

any of his PredecefTours, caft down fo fud-

denly from the heighth of his excellency,

laid in the duft, and brought to nothing.

4. The Civil Government was much
changed from the primitive Conftitution,

neither could the Petition of Right help

much , becaufe the King and Minifters of
State would not obferve it, but acted con-

trary unto it. So that it was arrived al-

moft at the height of an abfolute Monar-
chy. But as the winding of a firing too

high is the breaking of it , fo it fell out

with Monarchy. 1. The Parliament firft

require an explication of that Act for Li-

berty, afterwards limit the Regal Power,
curb it, aflume it , exercife it, and in the

end take it wholly away. Some indeed of
the Lords and Commons declare, That
they had no intention to change the fun-

damental Government , by King , Peers

and Commons, and perhaps really intended

what they fpake > yet they could not per-

form : for that very frame was taken a-

funder and abolifhed. Upon which follow-

ed three feveral models one after another.

The 1. By the act of alteration. The 2.

By the new inftrument. The 3. andlaft

by the humble petition of advice , and yet

we are not well fetled. So difficult it is

after that a Constitution is once diflblved,

to
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to eftablifh a new frame. So that it may be

truely faid> that never King acted fo much
againft a Parliament, never Parliament pre-

vailed fo much againft a King. Some were
for the Stale of Venice : and that form of
Government as the moft perfect model for

England. Some intend levelling •, fome did

judge it belt, that the General mould have
continued onely General for a while, and
to head onely the godly party : a ftrange

fancy and conceit.

5. As for the Church, many ofthe En-
glim began to look towards Rome, many
came home unto the Church and turned
Papifts. Innovafions were daily made in

Doctrine and Difcipline, and Prelacy fee-

med to advance with the Royal Power.
But this great Parliament puts a ftay to
all *, begins to reform, and in reforming
incline to an extream. They take away
Epifcopacy Root and Branch, abrogate
the Liturgy, make fome alterations in the
Doctrine ^ compofea new Confeflion of
Faith, a Directory for worfhip, and begin
to fettle a Presbyterian Difcipline. Yet that

in the very rife was oppofed by the Dif-
fering Brethren, and never could be ful-

ly and univerfally fo impofed, as to be re-
ceived. Hereupon, contrary to promife, the
Golden Reins of Difcipline were loofed, a
general Liberty taken, and fwarms of Sects
appear, profefs, and Separate. Errors, He-
refies, Blafphemies do almoft darken this

Church> and overfpread the fame. Never
from
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from the firft receiving of Chriftianity in

this Nation, was there fo great a change

in Religion known to be made in fo

fhort a time.

6. Yet, after all thefe bloody Wars,
and greateft Alterations, in Church and

State, the fubltance of the Proceftant Re-
ligion continues •, the Univafities ftand,

Schools remain, Learning flourifheth, Sab-

baths are obferved,Minifters raaintain'd;ne-

ver better Sermons, never betterBooks.The

OnhodoxChriftian is confirmed. Matters in

Religion are not fomuch taken upon truftand

tradition, as formerly. Arts and Languages

advance,the light of the Gofpel mines. The
Laws abide in force, Juftice is adminiftred,

peace enjoyed, the Proteftant Intereft in

forraign parts maintain'd. England is be-

come a warlike Nation, furnifhed with

gallant Men both by Sea and Land, is

courted by great Princes, is a terrour to

our Enemies, a protection to our Friends:

and if we could agree amongft ourfelves,

it is an happy Nation. Yet a!) uhisis from

the wonderful wifdom of our God, who
knows how to bring Light out ofdarknefs,

good out of Evil, and from his Exceed-

ing mercy- who hath heard the Prayers of

a remnant of his people in behalf of rhis

Nation, to which he intends good, if our

fins do not hinder. And for my part I will

notceafeto Honour, and to pray forfuch,

as from their hearts have endeavoured our

good, and efp^cially for fuch, which God
natn
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hath made fo eminently inftrumental for our

prefent happinefs. Such as are trufted with

great power,and employed in great bufinefs,

are many times perplexedwith great difficul-

ties, and efpecially in diftracted times. And
if they do fomething amifs, we fhould not
harfhly Cenfure, much lefs envy them, but

rather pity them and pray for them I and
remember our own frailty, and that if we
had been in their place, we might have
done worfe.

But to draw unto a Conclufion of this Seft 22 -

long Chapter, and not to offend the Rea- ^
hat

,

m
*Z

der ^ let's confider what may be done to fi- „J J
eJ

nifh and perfect any thing begun tending fettlement.

to our fettlement. Far be it from me to pre-

fume to prefcribe any thing to wifer men,
who have ferioufly confidered of this very
thing already. Yet I may be bold to de-

liver mine own Opinon with humble fub-

miffion to my betters : and if I err, I may
have the greater hope of pardon, becaufe

1 fhall fpeak as one unbiafTed, and aiming
with a fincere heart at the publick good
of the Englifh Church and State, which,
though fearfully fhaken and mattered, are

not yet deftroyed. And 1. This is certain,

that there are but two reafons of our un-
fettlement

:

1. Ignorance.

2. Wilfulnefs.

For we either know not how to fettle,and

what the beft means are, which mbft efFe-

ually conduce to that end. Or elfe we are

wilfully
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wilfully divided, and no way will ferve the

turQ but our own. The firfb is the caufe

of our difference in Judgement, the fecond

of our difaffcdion : and without an uni-

ty of the whole, or at leaft of the major
part, the bufinefs will hardly be efFe&ed.

For, we are not in any immediate capaci-

ty of a general Unity, till time hath wafted

and confumed fome of our divifions, and
alfo the bitter enmity and rancour, which
continues in the Spirits of many to this

day. Therefore our fettlement muft begin

in generals, and necellaries, and proceed
by degrees. 2. The Foundation to be laid,

is, firft to find out the ancient Conftitu-

tion before it was corrupted too much,
and underftand the great Wifdom of our

Anceftors, gained by long experience in

the conftitution of this our State. This
may be done by fome experienced Statef-

men, and Antiquaries in Law, and that as

well, if not better out of Parliament, than

in Parliament. For a Parliament it felf

muft have fome Foundation and certain

Rule of their very being, before they can

ad fteadily and regularly, and not fpend

their time of every feveral Parliament in

molding their Government a new. It's a

vain and prefumptuous imagination, to

think that we have attained to a greater

meafure of Wifdom than our Anceftors

attained unto. And let us not undo what
is already done, if it be conflict with

the bell model. 3. Let no man think that

the
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the publick intereft, either Ecclefiaftical or

Civil, of England, is the intereft of any

one perfon or family, or any few perfons

or Families, much lefs of any Sect, Party,

Faction. It cannot be denied, but whilffc

the Succeflion of our Kings was limited

to a Family, the fucceflion was more cer-

tain. For fo the next fucceflbur was more
eafily known, and competition, which in

this cafe is fo dangerous, was more eafily

avoided. Yet even this could not prevent

the difference between the Houfes of York

and Lancafter. And when the iflue of //<?»-

ry 8 failed, we had been in greater danger,

if the King of Scots had not been a Pro-

tcftant, and one who was conceived would
prove firm to the Englilh Proteftant Inte-

reft. But when this limited fuccefiion (hail

prove (as it may do) inconhftent with the

publick intereft, its not fo much to bs re-

garded. For, why (hould the honour or

priviledge of one Family, prejudice the uni-

verfal fafety of a Nation. We know that

vaft Empires and Kingdoms have by an

unlimited Election continued long. And
that which might help much in this Cafe,

is that policy of the German Empire in the

Interregnum to have an administrator Ge-
neral. 4. In modelling the Government,
we mult have a fpecial eye unto the Con-
ftitution, that it be fuch, as that it may,
not only be confiftent with, but effectually

conduce to the promoting of peace and

righteoufnefs in the administration of the

State,
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State, and alfo £0 the advancement of the

Chriftian Religion in the Church. And I

conceive our ancient Government for thele

ends was excellent : and did alfo preferve

and regulate the liberty of the people, and
alfo wifely limit the fupream Magiftrate.

5*. The Parliament being a general Repre-
fentative of the whole Nation, and now of
three, and trufted with our liberty, eftates,

Qpalifica- lives, and in fome meafure with the Reli-
twnofPar- gion we profefs, mould confift, and be

members
mac*e UP °^ emment an(* w ê men

-
There-

fore the Election of them for the manner,

fhould be more regular and orderly in re-

fpect of the Electors, and better limited

and more ftrictly tied to a right Quali-

fication of the Perfons elected, which Ihould

neither be unworthy nor unfit. It may in-

deed fall fo out, that in thefe irregular,

and fometimes tumultuous Elections, fome
wife and eminent perfons may be chofen,

and the fame may prove predominant and

leading Members in that great AfTembly y

but this is but a chance, and no certainty

nor ufe of right reafon in it.

6 When a Parliament is once a (Tern-

What to
(
bled and begins to act, if there be any

be looked
thing that concerns the prefervation and

into by a *?
. . c l

, c -i

Parliament continuance, either 01 the being or the

firfl. State, or of the Subftance of the Prote-

ftant Religion, that mud be firlt dif-

patched, and the next the punifhment of

crying Sins, which are the Ruines of

States.

7. As
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7 As for Religion, fo far as it concerns
the State 5 it's fit that there be fome
general Rule both of our Profeflion and
Worfhip : but the Rule of profeflion muffc

be brief) and grounded upon plain Scrip-

tures, and fo near to ancie.jt ConfefTions,

as that no rational Chriitian, who ac-

knowledged the Scriptures to be the

Word of God, could or would fcru-

ple. The Rule of Worfhip alfo mull be
plain and Clear. Let nothing be impo-
fed upon 'all, which any rational Chri-

itian, as fuch, may not recive without

fcruple. As for Difcipline, as I have be-

gun) fo I will go on in the next Chap-
ter. But thefe things have foen, and will

be confidered by far wifer men, there-

fore I will not enlarge.

I might have laid fomething morese ft. 22,

of the manner of difpofing Soveraign

power, and with Bejoldns have obferved>

that as there may be two perfons who
make but one Monarch , fo there may be

one King of two , or more diftinct and
feveral Kingdoms. This latter difpofal

was debated much in Calvin*s cafe by the

Sage Judges of the land sin which debate,

fome of them, efpschlly Cbancelfour Eger-

ton , did little lefs than make the King
an abfolute Monarch, and the two King-
doms in effect one : but the Pailiament

was' of another mind. And the matter

was far above their ^Courts", and Cogni-

£a1ic£
-

? the fifisbn could; not K3 dstefmi'ri-

6 e&
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&c

eJ, but by the Parliaments of both King-

doms , neither could this be done by

them, if the union made any alteration

in the Conltitution of either Kingdom.

In refpect of mine intention, this Chap-
ter is very large, in refped of the matter

very brief : and my defire is, that others

would more ferioully and impartially en-

quire into this fubjeft , fo far as it con-

cerns our own Conftitution , which no

doubt may be found out , and if it prove

defective may be perfected, if men were

peaceable, and fought the publick good.

CHAP.



CHAP. IX.

Of the difpofition of Ecclefiaftkal Power:

and firft , whether it he due unto the

Bijhop of Rome.

THe moft difficult point in Politicks, Sett.

is, that of the Jura Majeftatis , and

the right difpofal of them in a fit fub-

jeet : and concerning the nature of Civil

power , the manner of acquiring and dif-

pofing of it, I have already fpoken •, and

alfo of Ecclefiaftical power and the ac-

quifition thereof * now it remains , I fay

fomething of the manner of difpofing the

power of the Keys in the right fubject.

This is a matter of great difpute in

thefe our times. Therefore, when I ex-

pected to find all clear, becaufe a Jus

divimm
,
grounded on the Scriptures, was

pretended on alj hands , I found it other-

wife. As , when one of our Worthies

had difemboked the MegelUnick, ftraits,

and was entred into that fea, they call

Pxcificttm, he found the word Pacific^, re-

ally contradicted by violent ftorms : fo it

falls out here, i hoped to have landed in.

a Region of perpetual peace > but 1 was

found in a Terra del Fuego^ a land of

O 2 fire
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fire and.fmoak ; like unto Palma, one of

the feven Canary I (lands , where, in Sep-

tember 1646, or thereabouts, a fire firft

raged fearfully in the bowels of the earth,

and at length brake out , and ran in five

feveral fiery, fulphurious ftreams into the

main : In like manner , this power of the

Keys runs in five feveral Channels, but

very turbulently and impetuoufly. For

the Pope , the. Prince , the Prelate , the

Presbyter, the Plebean rank, do every

one of them feverally challenge it •, and
nothing under a Jus divirmm will ferve the

turn. Therefore I will,

1. Examine their feveral Titles,

2. Deliver mine own judgement.

3. Add fomething of the extent of a

particular Church.

Seft 2. And this fhall be my Method , and the

feveral Heads of my enfuing Treatife,

before I enter upon the fecond part of

the Conftitution of a Common-wealth,
which is Pars fubdtta.

- The firlt title is , that of the great

Roman Pontiff*, who perhaps will ftorm,

-and :that with indignation againft any, who
ihall prdume to examine it. This Bifhop

is the greateft Prelate and Clergy-man in

the world. And as old Rome from a poor
beginning , and a few people, became the

Imperial City of ihe woild ; fo this Pre-

late, from a poor pefcuted Minifter of

the Gofpel,attained to this pitch of glory
:,

and contrary to the example of Chrifl and
his
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his Apoftles, lives in fo great fplendour,

pomp and State terrene , that the Princes

of the world cannot parallel him : and for

the power, which he doth exercife and

challange, he his far above them. His

Court is very magnificent, and cannot be

maintained without a vaft Revenue. Some
fay,that he is thac fecond beaft which came
out of the earth, and had two horns of a

Lamb, but fpake as a Dragon, and exerci-

feth all the power of the firft beaft before

him, &c. Rev. 13. n, 12. His name
is Satanos , his number 2^. He aflumed

the title of Univerfal Biihop about the

year of our Lord, 666. So that his num-
ber in the name, in the radical fum, and in

the time of his appearance, is 666, And
for ord.rsfake, 1 might, 1. Obferve the

power. 2. Relate the feveral reafons,

whereby the title to this power is confir-

med. 3. Examine whether they be fuffi-

cient or no ? 1. The power, which is

challenged, is tranfcendent and very great,

and that not only extenfively, butinten-

fively too, it's fuch as men never had, and
therefore could never give. And there-

fore, though he came out of the earth, vet

he derives it from Heaven. To be the

firft Patriarch of the Imperial See will not

'

ferve the turn : neither will he be content

to be a man and fallible, he mult be infal-

lible. Neither will this fatisfie him, he
muft be the vifible Head of the Univerfal

Church, univerfal Biihop and Monarch
O 3 over
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over all perfons, all Churches, in all Cau-
. fes Ecclefiaftical. Nay, this Power is fo

extenfive, that he muft have fomething to

do in Heaven, and much to do in Hell.

He muft be above all General Councils.

They cannot Afiemble, Conclude, Difc

folve without his power. He muft be Pre-

lident •, all Canons and Judgments which
they pafs without him, are of no force,

and only what he approves is valid. His

very Letters muft be Laws, and if he pleafe

of Univerfal Obligation. His Refervati-

ons and Difpenfations are very high, his

judgments irreverfible •, he receives la ft

appeals from all Churches in the World •,

he Judgeth all, is Judged of none. His

power to execute is ftrange, and his po-
licy wonderful. He hath plenitude of
power Ecclefiaftical. Yet this will not
fufnee him j he hath acquired temporal
Dominions, and is a fecular Prince. And
becaufe his Territories are not large, he
hath found out a way to poflefs himfelf of
the Sword, and all temporal power in ordine

ad fpintvatia, muft be his.

Seft. 3. But what are the reafons, whereupon
this vaft power is grounded ? Surely they

do build upon a rock, and not upon the

. fand. Their reafons are taken from Po-
liticks, from the ancient Writers, and from
Scriptures too. i.From Politicks,they take

this for granted that amongft humane Go-
vernments, Monarchy is the beft. 2. That
amongft Monarchies Defpotical excels :

this
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this they dare no* exprefly affirm, yet

the papal power which is challenged, is

fuch. 3. That if Monarchy be the heft,

then furely the Government of the Church

is Monarchical, for .that being inftituted

from Heaven, muft needs be the moft per-

feci. 4. That the *firft Monarch vifible of

the Church was Peter. 5. That Peter was ,

made fuch by Chrift, and received a

power to tranfmic it to others, and ap-

point his Succefiburs. 6. That he fixed

his See! at Rome, and made the Bifhop of
that City his Heir, fo that he is hares ex

affe. 7. That fo foon as any perfon is

legally elected Bi(hop of that See, he is

ipfofatto, the Univerfal Monarch, and the

proper fubject of plenitude of all Ecclefi-

aftical power. 2. The Epither.es, the Elo-

gies, the Encomiums of the Bifhop and the

See of Rome, are collected out of ancient

Writers, and marmalled in order, and

they make a goodly (how: and who dare

fay any thing againft them. 3. Yet be-

caufe thefe are not of divine Authority,

therefore they fearch the holy Scriptures,

and find it written that Peter was the only

perfon and Apoftle, to whom Chrift gave

the Keys of Heaven's Kingdom, and he

muft bind and ioofe on earthy and what he

fhall fo do on earth, fhall be made good
in Heaven. If this will not ferve the turn,

Chrift faith to Peter, and to no other A-
poftles, // thoH love me, feed my Flock^ my
Lambs, my Sheep, and to feed is to govern,

O 4 and
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and the Flock, Lambs, and Sheep, are the

Church.
:ft. 4. Yet notwithftanding all thefe reafons,

many rational men think, and they have

reafon for it, that this power is fo great,

that it's intolerable presumption lor any

perfon to challenge it, impoflible for any

man duly to manage it> but only Jefus

Chrift, who knew no fin, and was not

only man, but the Son of the living God.
Befides, wife men do certainly know that

the power was ufurped and policfled by

degrees fir ft, and afterwards the greatelt

Wits were fet on work to invent a title :

the ufual way of all unjuft Ufurpers. 1 . As

for their Politicks, they help them little :

for in that reafon from Government, they

prefuppofe all, and prove nothing from
firft to laft, neither can any wit of man
prove any of their fuppofals - yet all mult

be proved, and that demonftratively, and
every one of them made evident, other-

wife the vaft mighty Fabrick falls to the

ground. Many of themfelves know in

their Confdence the invalidity and weak-

r.efsof every one of them. 2. As for thefe

pafiages of ancient Writers, which feem fo

much to honour and advance that Church-

above others, many of them are Hyper-
bolical and Rhetorical ftrains , and far

from being any ground either of Logical or

Theological proofs. 2. Such as were pro-

per might agree to that Church for that

time, when it was honoured with perfons

of
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of eminent piety and learning, which were

found in it as being the feat of the Empire.

And fuch things^ might be true of that

Church then, which do not agree unto it

now. 3. It's found by the fearching of the

ancient Manufcripts, that fome things

have been foifted into the Bocks of thefe

ancient Authors m favour of that

Church. For they, who could feven be-

fore the fourth Century was ended) cor-

rupt the Copy, if not the Latine Original

of the Nicene Council, and put in a Canon
for to warrant receiving appeals from
Africk^ which was not found in the Crech^

Original, are not much to be trufted.

4. Suppofe many or all cf thofe ancient

commendations, which were proper mould
be true, yet they will net amount to that

plenitude of power which in after times

was exercifed, and to this day is challen-

ged by the Bilhopscf that See. 5. None
of thofe honourable teftimonies are of Di-

vine authority, or firmly grounded upon
the Scriptures. And what the Scriptures

give them, that we will not deny them.

3, As for their arguments from Scriptures,

1 have wondred that any rational man
fliould ever ufe them, as they are by them
applied to the Pope. To argue, That be-

caufe Chrift faid to Peter, to thee Igive the

Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven, and if thou

love
ft

pie, feed my Sheep : therefore the
prefent Bimopof Rome is the Head and ab-

folute Monarch of the Univerfal Church,

and
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and invefted with plenitude of power, is

very irrational. There is fuch a vaft di-

ftance between thefe Scriptures and the

conclufion, and fo many mediums to be ti-

led before they can come at it, and the

lame fo uncertain, that no man, that will

make ufe of his reafon, can afTencunto

the conclufion -, when all is faid, that can

be faid, in behalf of this Univerfal Vicar

from thefe Texts. If we fhould maintain

our caufe againft them by fuch arguments,

they would reject us with fcorn and indig-

nation. Let his party plead and plead a-

gain, for his -Univerfal and tranfeendent

power, 1 am fure of one thing, that if he

loved Cbrift as Peter profefled he did, and
had a mind fincerely bent to feed hisFlock,

he would never challenge, much lefs exer-

cife fuch vaft power. That Chrifl left a

power fufficient to the Church, we verily

believe, but that he delegated fo great a

power, or delegated it unto him, we ut-

terly deny, and have great reafon for it.

Yet, becaufe we will not fubmit unto his

papal Majefty, we muft be condemned as

Schifmaticks and Hereticks, deprived of

all hope of Salvation, as having no Com-
munion with that Church, whereof he is

Head, and lodged in Hell, the lowed Hell.

And all this is done upon the weakeft

grounds that ever rational man did ufe.

But we appeal to Heaven, where Chrifl:

will be our Advocate, and plead our caufe,

and carry it too. If it were needful, I

would
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would fingle out the chiefeft arguments
ufed by them of Rom to maintain this Ti-
tle, and anfwer them diftin&ly. But
this is done already by many worthy and
learned men. Therefore 1 will take it for

granted, as that which hath been made
good and evident, that the Pope is not
the firft and proper fubject of the power
of the Keys.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Whether the Civil State have any good

Title to the power of the Keys.

YET if the Pope cannot have and hold

this power,yet thePrinces,Soveraigns,

and civil States, efpecially Chriftian, will

afliime it, and they have the ftrongeft, and

the fureft way of all others, if they once

get pofleflion for to keep it, and that's the

Sword. King Henry 8. did not only re-

fufe to fubmit unto the Roman fupremacy,

but took it to himfelf,and became within his

own Dominions, over all perfons,in all cau-

fes,as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil, fupream

Head and Governour. So the Pricft by

the Prince was diverted of a confiderable

part both of his power and alfo his Revenue.

But whether he could be the proper fub
:

ject of this fpiritual Power, or make good

his Title to it, was much doubted, and

that by many. As King, he was but caput

ream non Eccle/ia : and as fuch, he might

have fome Civil, but no Ecclefiaftical Pow-
er at all. Yet though it was called Ec-

clefiaftical yet it was not fuch, Grammatice

fed Rhetorice, not properly, but by a Trope,

a Metonymie of the adjunct for the Subject

circa quod. For the power of a State

Tempo-
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Temporal is only Civil, if properly and

formally confidered ; yet the Civil Sove-

raign had always fomething to do in mat-

ters of Religion , concerning which it^ -.

may make Laws, pafs Judgment, and exe- w>^2
cute the fame} yet the Laws, the Judg- Veljnscla-

ments,the Execution were Civil, not ftricl- vium vel

ly Ecclefiaftical. Therefore fuch as main- cenfur£fe<t

tained the Regal Supremacy in Ecclefiafti-^ wi«>!
cals, were fo wife as to fay, that it was Tort.
* but materially and objectively in the Torti.

Crown. In which fenfe it was always duePa8« 3 l8 «

to Civil Powers, as Civil, as appears from ***
J**

Dent. 13. and many other places of Scrip-
pr

-

tn!at m̂
ture : as alfo from many Examples, not Ecclefiafti-

only of the Kings of Jadah, but of Ni-cum obje-

nivy, Babylon, and Perfta. That many off™h. W*
thefe Heathen Princes, and alfo of the^f/™**
Kings of Ifrad did abufe this power, for qm Rex
the eftablifhment or exercife of a falfe attu primo,

Religion, and idolatry, is no argument to
ff

a chrl'

prove they had it not, but that they did^™'^
not ufe it aright \fyna, av&yva.&)ih circa fa- fon> ^e
era, did always belong, and that by di-Minift.

vine inftitution to the Civil Higher Pow- Angl- !• ?•

ers. pag-

3

12 -

For the better uaderftanding of this Sett. 2.

point, feveral things are to be obferved,

1. That as there is no people fo bar-

barous but profefs and practife fome Re- •

ligion, fo there is no State or orderly Go-
vernment, but acknowledged fome Deity
or Divine Power, upon which they con-

ceive their publick Peace, Safety, Profpe-

rity,
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rity, aad good Succefs doth depend: as

we may by the very S:rip:ures, and alfo

by other fcRftiries be hform^d. For
every Nation had their publick gods, be-

fides the ; r Family-tutelar Deities. It's true*

though by the light of Nature, confider-

ing the Glorious works of Heaven and
Earth, they might have known the true

God, yet they changed the Glory of God
into a Lye, or falfe God, and conceived

that to be a God which was no fuch

thing.

2. The fupream Governours of thefe

States had a fpecial care to order the

matters of that Religion which they pub-

lickiy received. They made Laws, appoint*

ed Priefts for the Service and Worfhip of

their Gods. This is alfo evident from

Scripture, and from other Hiftories too.

This ordering of Religion as publick

,

was always held a right of the publick

Power.

3. Yet they had no power to eftablifh,

or obferve any Religion or Worfhip, but

that which God had inftituted according

to the Laws of Nature, or divine Reve-

lation \ if they did, they abufed their

Power. For that very power, as from

God, was nothing but jus ad rette a-

I
£endnm, a right to do right in matters

of Religion. If they did otherwife, they

abufed their power, they loft it not.

.And if an Heathen Prince or State (hould

become Chriftian , they acquire no new
Right,
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Right, but are further engaged to ex-

ercife their power in abolifhing Idolatry,

and eftablifoing the true Worfhip of the

true God. This may be fignified by

the Titles of Nurfing- Fathers of the

Church , Defenders of the Faith, Moft
Chriftian, Moft Catholick King. All

which, as they fignified their Right, fo

they alfo pointed at their Duty, which

was to protect the true Church, and

maintain the True, Chriftian, Catholick

Faith.

4. Though Regal and Sacerdotal pow-
er were always diftinct and different in

themfelves, yet they were often difpof-

ed and united in one Pcrfon. Thus Aid-

(hifedeck^ was both King and Prieft, Thus
Romulus was Prince, and the chief Pon-
tiffe. For he is faid 'Uouv ^ &v<rtav ryt-

fiovtctv tytiv *) ^viv. cfi Iniin ^^rfi^ <m

<b£s Sixt offnt, Halicar. Antiqu. Rom. Ub, 2.

The fucceeding Kings took the fame
place. After the Regal power was abo-
lifhed, it was an high Office. When
Rome became Imperial, the Emperours
took the Title of Supream Pontiffe, and
fome of them, after they became Chrifti-

an, retained it. Yet ftill as the Powers,
fo the Acts were diftincl. For Melchife-

<fa^as King, ruled his People in Righte-
oufuefs and Peace i as Prielt officiated, re-

ceived Tithes, and blefled Abraham. As
they were fometimes united, fo they were
divided. For God entailed the Sacerdo-

tal
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tal power upon the houfe of Aaron, and
afterwards, the Regal power upon the fa-

mily of David. Neither did Chrift: or

his Apoftles think it fit to make the Mi-
niiters Magiftrates, or the Magiftrates Mi-
nilters. Yet in this Union or Divifion

you muft know, that this Sacerdotal and
Minifterial power was not this Civil pow-
er of Religion, which always belonged

to the Civil Governours, even then, when
thefe two powers were divided.

5. If Civil powers ftablifh Religion and

that by Law , call Synods , order them,

ratifie their Canons , diveft fpiritual and

Ecdefiaftical perfons of their temporal

priviledges, or reftore them, yet they do
all this by their civil power, by which they

cannot excommunicate, abfolve, fufpend,

much lefs officiate and preach? and ad-

minister Sacraments. In this refpect , if

the civil power make a civil Law againft

Idolatry , Blafphemy , Herefie, or other

fcandal , they may by the fame power juftly

punifti the offenders by the fword , and

the Church cetffure them by the power
of the Keyes.

6. This jus Religionis ordinandi , this

power of ordering matters of Religion,

is not the power of the Church , but of

the Scate ., not of the Keyes, but of the

fword. The Church hath nothing to dd
with the fword , nor the State with the

Keyes. Chrift did not fay,' tell the State,

?nd whatfoever ye bind on earth mall be

bound
1
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bound in Heaven, &c Neither did he

fay of the Church , that {he beareth not

the fword in vain. Therefore, he muft

needs be very ignorant or very partial,

that fliall conceive that the State is the

vttflw JitfiMv of the power of the Keyes.

Thefe things premifed , give occalion Sefr 3*

to confider , how the Oath of Supremacy
is to be Underftood, efpecially in thefe

words, wherein the Kings or Queens of £«-

gland were acknowledged (overall perfons^

in caufes as well Ecclefiaftical as Civil all,

fupream head ) and becaufe that word
Head was fo offenfive, it was changed into

Governour. For the clearing hereof, it's

to be obferved,

1. That by thefe words, it was intent

ded to exclude all foreign Power both

Civil and Ecclefiaftical, efpecially that

which the Bifhops of Rome did challenge,

and alfo exercife within the Dominions
of the Crown of England.

2. That the Kings and Queens of '£««•

land , had no power fupream in making
Laws and pafling judgements without the

Parliament. Therefore by fupream Go-
vernour, was meant fupream Adminiftra-

tour, for the execution, of the Laws in the

intervals of Parliament. In this refpeci*

the Canons and injunctions made by the

Clergy, though confirmed by royal aflenr,

without the Parliament, have been judged

of no force.

3. That by Ecclefiaftical caufes, are

p means
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meant fuch caufes as are materially Ec-

clefiaftical, yet properly civil, as before.

For matters of Religion, in refpedt of the

outward profeflion and practice, and the

Parties profefling and practifing, are fub-

jccl'to the civil power. For by the out-

ward part the State may be difturbed, put

in danger of Gods judgements, and the

perfons are punifhable by the fword, even

for thofe crimes. Yet neither can the

fword reach the foul , nor rectifie the

conference, except per accidens. That by

Ecclefiaftical, is not meant fpiritttd in pro-

per fenfe , is clear , becaufe the Kings of
England never took upon them to excom-
municate or abfolve, neither had thofe

Chancellours , that were only Civilians,

and not Divines, power to perform fuch

ads. Yet they received their power from
the Bifhops, and it was counted Eccle-

fiaftical.
"

4. In refpect of thefe Titles, thofe

Courts which were called Spiritual and
Ecclefiaftical , derived their power from
the Crown. And the -Bifhops did correct

and punilh, difoui-t, difobedient criminous

perfons within 'their Diacefs, according to

fuch authority as they had by Gods word,
and as to thvn was committed by the au-

thority of this Realm. Thefe are the

words of the Book of Ordination in the

confecration of Bifhops. The words feem
to imply , that they had a mixt , or at

leaft a twofold power : one by the word,

as
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as trufted with the power of the Keyes •

the other from the Magiftrate or Crown,
and that was civil. Such a mixt power
they had indeed in the high Commiflion.

Yet though this*'may be implyed, yet it

may be, they underftood that their power
by the word of God, and from the Crown
were the fame. The act of reftoring the

ancient jurifdiction to the Crown, i

Eliz.. 1. doth make this further evi-

dent. For it's an act of reftorfng the anci-

ent jurifdiction in Eccleliafticals efpeciallys

to the Crown 5 for that's the Title. Where
it muft be obferved , that the power was
fuch, as the Parliament did give.

2. That they did not give it anew,
but reftore it.

3. They could not, had no power to

give it, if it belonged to the Crown by

the Conftitution , but to declare it. to be

due •, upon which Declaration the Queen
might refume, that which the Pope had
ufurped and exercifed.

4. It's remarkable, that not the Q_ueen,but

the Parliament, by that act did reftore it : as

the act of the Oath of fupremacy was made
by a Parliament, which by that act could

not give the King any power at all, which

was not formerly due. In refpect of Te-
ftamenus, temporal jurifdiction. Dignities^

Priviledges, Titles as due unto the Church
by humane Conftitution and- donation, all

Ecclefiaftical caufes concerniug thefe, were

determinable by a civil power, Hov? tithe*

P 2 ars
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are a lay-fee or divine right , hath been

declared formerly. Hence it doth appear,

that the Oath of Supremacy was not fo

eafily understood , as it was eafily taken

by many : and the Oxford Convocation,

1 believe, but that they had already fworn,.

could have found as many reafons againft

it as againft the Covenant , efpecially if

it had been new, as the Covenant was.

Many wife men at the firft did fcruple it,

and fome fuffered death for refufal. A-
mongft the reft Sir Thomas Moor , a lear-

ned and a very prudent man , could not

digeft it j and though he might have an

high conceit of the Papal Supremacy , yet

that might not be the only reafon of his

refufal, but this, becaufe he knew the

Crown had no Ecclefiaftical power pro-

perly fo called. Though this was not

thought to be the true , but only the pre-

tended caufe of his death:For in his Vtopia,

he feems to diflike the Indifputable Pre-

rogative , which was a Noli me tangere,

and to touch it fo roughly , as he did,

might coft dear , as it did. Yet 1 have

taken the Oath of Supremacy in that fenfe

as our Divines, did underftand it •, and I

was, and am willing to give to Cafar the

things that are C&far's.

Seft. 4. That which hath been faid in this point

in brief is this : That though the Civil

Powers have a right to order matters of
Religion in refpeclt of the outward part,

and fo far as the Sword may reach it ac-

cording
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cording to Divine Law, yet they have no

power of the Keys, which Chrift commit-

ted to the Church. For if we confidcr

all the power exercifed in matter of Re-

ligion by David, Solomon , and the pious

Kings of Jftdah a by the Chriftlan Empe-
rours and Princes j by the Kings of France

and England, it was but civil. Neither is

the power of our Parliaments any other.

For though they make Afts concerning

the publick Doctrine and Difcipline
, yet

thefe are but civil. They are not Repre-

fentatives of the Church, but of the State,

whether the Convocation was an efiential

part of the Parliament, or a full repre-

fentative of the Church , I will not here

debate. I find fome great Lawyers which

deny both. And if their denial be true,

then England had no general Reprefen-

tative of the Church in latter times. As
for Eraftians , and fuch as do give all Ec-
clefiaftical power of Difcipline to the

State, and deny all power to the Mini-

fters, but that of difpenfing Word and
Sacraments : it's plain, they never under-

ftood the ftate of the Queftion *, and
though a Minifter , as a Minifter have no
power but that of Word and Sacraments

:

,yet from thence it will not follow , thac

the Church hath not a power fpiritual,

diftincl: from that of the State in matters

of Religion.

P 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

Whether Epifcopacy he the primary [ub-

jeft ofthe Power of the Keys.

Scft. i. ^p H E Prelate prefumes that the pow-

X er of the Keys is his , and he thinks

his title very good, and fo good, that

though he co^ld not prove the inftitution,

yet prefer iption will bear him out. For

he hath had pofleflion for a long time

:

and Univerfality and Antiquity feem to

favour him very much. Yet I hope his

title may be examined j and if upon exa-

mination it prove good , he hath no caufe

to be offended , except with this , that I

of all others mould meddle with ic. But
before any thing can be faid to purpofe,

we muft firft know the nature and infti-

tution of a Bilhop , which is the fub}ect of

the Queftion. Secondly , Put the Reader

in mind , that the Queftion is not in this

place , whether a Bifhop be an Officer of

the Church , either by fome fpecial , or

fome general Divine Precept, but whe-

ther he be the warn ^'oCIikov the primary

fubject of the power of the Keys. For

he may be an Officer, and yet no fuch

fubjecl:. Concerning a Bifhop, the fubject

of the Queftion, two things are worthy

our coniideration. 1 . What he is. 2. How
inftituted
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inftituted at the firft. The Definition

and inftitution , feem rather to belong

uatc Ocond part of Ecclefiaftical Po-

liticks, where I fhall entreat of Ecclefiafti-

cal Officers •, and the conftitution of them.

Yet I will here fay fomething of both in

order to the Queition , though I be the

briefer afterward.

What a Bifhop is may be difficult to Sea. 2.

know , except we do diflinguifh , before

we do define. For we find feveral forts

of Bifhops in the Church Chriftian. There
is a Primitive , a Prelatical or Hierarchi-

cal, and an Englifh Bifhop, diftindt and
different in fome things from both the

former : for whom I referve a place in

the end of this Chapter. The Primitive P,imitlve

Bifhop is twofold.
Blj]"h

1. A Presbyter.

z. A Prefident o»* Superintendent.

t. A Presbyter in the New Teftament
is a Bifhop. For the Elders of Epbefus^

were made by the Holy Ghoft Bifhops or

Superintendents over God's flock, jitts

20. z8. And the qualification of a Bifhop,

1 Tim. 3. 1,2, i<%&c. is the qualification

of an Elder, Ttt. 1. 5,6,7, &c. For
whatfoever fome of late have faid to the

contrary
,
yet Presbyter and Bifhop were

only two different words fignifying the

fame Officer. And this is confefled by

divers of the Ancients, who tell us, that

the word Bifoop was appropriated to one,

who was more than a Presbyter, in after-

times. P 4 2. A
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2. A Bifhop fignified one that was a-

bove a Presbyter in fome refpefts, as a

Moderatour of a Claffis, or Prefident of a

Synod. But fuch a Presbyter might be

only fro tempore for the time of the Selfion \

and after the Aflembly diflblved, he might
return to be a bare Presbyter again. For

to be a Moderatour or Prefident , was no
conftant place. The word in this fenfe

we find feldom ufed, if at all.

2. A Prefident was a kind of Superin-

tendent , with a care and infpetlion, not

only over the people , but the Presbyters

too within a certain precintt : and this

was a conftant place , and the party called

a Bifhop, and by Ambrofe and Ahftine, with

divers others , called frimm Presbyterormn-,

BU Power, and th?fe were fuch as had no power , but

with the Presbytery joyntly, and that

without a negative voice. And the Pres-

bytery might be a Reprefentative , not

only of the Presbyters ftriclly taken , but

of the people too. For we may read in

Cyprian and other Authours, that thefe

Bifhops in more weighty matters of pub-

lick concernment , did nothing without

the counfel andconfent, not only
v
of the

Presbyters , but the people. This I call

a primitive Bifhop, not only becaufe he

is ancient , but alfo becaufe the place or

office is agreeable to the rules of Reafon,

of Government , and the general Rules of

Hkrarchi-
l^e AP°^ es concerning Order, Decency,

caiB.B. Edification. There is alfo an Hierarchi-

cal
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cal Bifhop, who may be only a Bifhop , or"

an Archbifhop, and Metropolitan or a

Patriarch 5 and thefe challenge the power
of Ordination and Jurifdiction : and in

Jurifdiclion, include and engrofs the pow-
er of making Canons. This kind of E-
pifcopacy is ancient as the former. This
laft Bifhop is he, upon whom Spalatenfis

and many others do fix : and though they

grant that he fhould do nothing with-
out the Counfel of the Presbytery

, yet Hk Pawn.

they give him full power without the Pres-

bytery , which they joyn with him only
for advice. The Englifh Bifhop is in fome-
thing different from all thefe , as fhall be
made evident hereafter. From thefe di-

ftinctions it's apparent, that the word
Bijhop is equivocal , and mult be defined

feveral ways according to the feveral figni-

fications, which is eafily done by that
which hath been faid already.

For the firft inftitution of Epifcopacy, Seft. 3.

there is as great difference in that , as in

the former , and that not only in refpect

of the time when it was inftituted, but alfo

of the Author of the inftitution. Thole
that are zealous for Epifcopacy,muft needs
have the inftitution to be Divine ^ who-
foever the Author may be, whether Chrift
or his Apoftles. Some learned and pious
men make Chrift the immediate Author
in that million. 1. Of the twelve Apo-
ftles. 2. Of the feventy Difciples. In
which miffion, theyobferve, 1. An im-

parity
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parity between the twelve and the feventy,

which imparity they fay> continued in the

Bilhops fucceeding the Apoftles , and the

Presbyters fucceeding the Difciples : but
thefe will fatisfie no confiderate man. For
though it be granted, that there was fome
imparity, yet, i. The miflion of both
was immediately from Chrift. 2. It was
for the fame work to preach the Gofpel,

and do Miracles in confirmation of the

fame. 3. They were limited and confi-

ned to the Jew. 4. There was no impa-

rity of power and jurifdiction of the one
over the other 5 both were immediately

Subject to Chrift. 5. That fome of the

Ancients fay , the Bifhops fucceeded the

Apoftles, and Presbyters, the feventy Di-
fciples can hardly be true, or any ways
made good. Seeing therefore this miflion of
both was immediate, and for Doctrine, and
not forDifcipline,it cannot reach the power
challenged & grounded upon it. The School

of Sorbonm was of this mind, and fay, it

was a ground of the Hierarchy. But if it

. was a ground, it was but very infirm,

for the Hierarchy was but introduced

jure hima.no non divino, as may and will be

made evident. Others wave this, and make
the inftitution Apoftolical •, yet in' this

they differ. For fome fay it was from the

iftks as Apoftles, and immediately in-

m this particular, and then it

is Divine indeed. Others tell us, it was

Irom them, as a&ing by an ordinary and

Eccle-
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Ecclefiaftical power. Again, it may be

grounded upon fome Apoftolick Precept

of Divine, Univerfal, and perpetual Ob-
ligation, or upon their Practice and Ex-
ample. The former, the Convocation at

Oxford in their,Scruples againft taking the
Covenant, dare not affirm j and indeed no
fuch Precept doth appear. Again, the
Precepts of the Apoftles were either Ge-
neral or Special. And if there be not fome
fpecial divine Precept for this instituti-

on, it cannot be of perpetual Obligati-

on, nor neceflary. Epipbamus confuting

the Herelie of Amm> if he be confident

with himfelf, mull needs be of this mind,
becaufe he affirms, that the buiinefles of
the Church, may be fully difpatchedand
performed by Presbyters and Deacons
without a Bifhop, Hierome makes Epif-

copacy an humane Conftitution, and not
Divine. In this, fome excufe him: but
Spalatenfis faith, he cannot be excufed :

Medina chargeth him, and other of the
Fathers with the Aerian Hereiie. As for

thofe words of his : Quid fait Epifcopm
excepta ordinatione, quod non faciat Pres-
byter - they may feem to referve a pow-
er of Ordination as proper to the Bi-

fhop ; and in this Refpecl, Epifcopacy
may be of a diving Conftitution. Yet
Marfilim underftands by Ordination, the
conftitution of the Church, not the ordi-
nation of Minifters. And there is great
reafon to think fo, becaufe ctherwife his

words
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words are directly falfe, and known to

be fo, if meant of Ordination of Pres-

byters by impolition of hands : for long

before his time, the Bifhops did many
things, which a Presbyter could not do

:

neither could a Bifhop Ordain without

Presbyters. If they had this Power to

themfelves alone, and that by divine Do-
nation, Hierome muft plainly contradict

himfelf. ff Hierome meant the Hierarchical

Epifcopacy, which then in many places

was the only Epifcopacy, then it's- moft

certain, that that was not from God,
but man ^ not from divine, but humane
Conftitution. And the Hierarchical fub-

ordination, feems to be ordained directly

to avoid Schifm, which that learned man
faith, was the Occafion ofthat Epifcopacy.

ft. 4. Though it would take up a full Vo-

lume, to an fiver in Particular ail thofe

who have afTerted, and endeavoured to

prove the Divine right of this Hierar-

chical Prelate, invefted with the Power of
Ordination and Jurifdiction : and there-

fore here I might be filent, yet, feeing

the fubftance of all the reft may be read

in SpaLtcnfis, therefore 1 will fingle him
out, and confider the force of his Rea.

fons, which are infilled upon by others to

this day. And here'we muft obferve,

1 . That the Bilhop which he maintain-

eth is Hierarchical, and one invefted

with the Power of Ordination and Ju-
rifdidion. 2. That
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2. That his intention and defign, is

to prove him to be of Divine Inftitution.

3. To this purpofe he alledgeth feve-

ral Scriptures, and he feems to find the

fundamental Charter in thefe words ofour

Saviour : As m$ Father fent me, fo I fend

you, &c. John 20. 2 1, 22. Where I will ob-

ferVe> • r L a
I. His interpretation of the words.

x. His fuppofition of imparity between

the twelve Apoftles and feventy Difciples.

3. Examine whether the Texts antece-

dent or confequent, or the words them-

felves do favour him.

1. Therefore he determines the agree-

ment betwen his Fathers million of him,

and his Million of them to be this. * * De Re-

That as his Father gave him power to P^-^^f-

ordain, and conftitute them in a fuperi-
l

'
2- c,

|*

or rank of power and Jurifdiction, and the
9%

'

feventy Difciples of an inferior Order:

fo he gave them Power likewife to ap-

point their fuccefibrs in a twofold rank.

1. Bifhops with a full Apoftolical or-

dinary power.

2. Presbyters, without any fuch pow-

er of Ordination and Jurifdidion, for

fo he means.

2. In this Expofitjcn, he prefuppofeth

an imparity of power, but very abfurd-

ly. For he gives the Power of Ordina-

tion and Jurifdictionto the Bifhops alone,

but none at all to the Presbyters. And

whereas imparity is a difference only in

degrees
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degrees, he makes the difference of the

Bilhops and Presbyters to be efTential and
fpecifical. 'Bat of this before : and if any
defire to fee more, let them read the

Doctors of Sorbonne concerning this parti-

cular in their tract, De Ecclejtaftica & Po-

litica poteflate.

Thus you have heard,

i. His Expofition.

2. His Suppnfuion-

Now it follows we enquire, Whether
either of them have any warrant, or fo

much as colour from the Context, Antece-

dent, or Confequent. The Antecedent

favours him not : Forwr. 19. it'sfaid, not

that the Apoftles, but Difciples were to-

gether : and the Seventy are called Difci-

ples, and fome of them might be there*

and his words dire&ed to them -

y
and if

this be fo, the very foundation of the ar-

gument from this place is rafed. Neither

doth the words following help him, but

are point-blank againft him. For verfes

22, 23. it's faid, He breathed upon them,

and faith unto them, Receive ye the Holy

Ghoft, whofoever fins ye remit, they are re-

mitted, &c.

Where, 1. Many by the Holy Ghoft,

underttand fpiritual power, or power of

and from the Spirit.

2 This power is not a power of Ordi-

nation, or Jurisdiction in foro exteriori,

but a power of Remifllon and Retention

of
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of fins, in foro interiori & fosnitentiaU
7 as

the Schoolmen and Cafuifts fpeajc.

3. They remit and retain fins by the

Word and Sacraments. Therefore in the

ordination of Presbyters, both in the Pon-

tifical of Rome and our Ordination-.book>

thefe words are ufed, and after them are

added with fome ceremony, this paf-

fage, Be thon a faithful dtfpenfer of the Word

of God
y

and his holy Sacraments. And a-

gain, the Bible delivered into the hands of

the party ordained, Take thou authority

to preach the Word of God, and to admini-

fter the Holy Sacraments.

4. This is the power of the Keys pro-

mifed, Matthew 16. 19. which place he

himfelf underftands of Converfion by the'

Word.
5

.

This is the eflential power of a Pres-

byter, as a Presbyter.

In the third place, as neither the con- Seft. 6,

text, antecedent, nor confequenc help him,

fo neither do the words themfelves. For

except the fimilitude and agreement be-

tween his Fathers Million and his be Uni-

verfal and adequate, or fome ways fpecifi-

cally determined unto this particular impa*

rity of the twelve and feventy, and alfo

of Bifhops and Presbyters, his Expofition

can never be made good. That it is not

liniverfal is evident, and that by his own
Confeffion, who tells us, that the Father

fenc Chriit to redeem, but Cfarift never

fent
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fent the Apoftles to do any fuch thing.

As and So, ^e notes of fimilitude indeed:

and therefore his Fathers Midion of him,

and his Million of the Apoities, muft agree

infomething. And fo they do, i. He was
fent, fo weie they. i. He received the

Spirit, fo did they. 3. He was fent to

preach and do miracles, fo were they. 4.

His Million was extraordinary, fo was
theirs, Stent eft nota fimiUtudims^ and (as

a Laftde faith,) mayfignifie ftmilitudinem

Officii, principii, finis^ miraculoritm & a-

moris •, yet none of thefe can ferve his turn.

Therefore, faith Grotiits, and that truly,

*Pct3os aliquant^ non ommmodam fimilitudi-

nem ftgnificat. Gerrard upon the fame words,

asufed by our Saviour, Joh. 17. 18. mul-

tiplies the analogy , and makes thefe two
millions agree in fifteen particulars: yet

he never thought of this. Chrift , as he

obferves, was fent : 1. To redeem. 2. To
preach the Gofpel ; fo they were fent not

to redeem, but to preach, and did fucceed

him, not in his facerdocal, but propheti-

cal Office, by the Word and Sacraments

to apply the Redemption, not as Priefts

to expiate fins. Seeing therefore the ana-

logy is not univerfal , nor any ways by the

Context, antecedent or confequent, or the

Text it felf determined to this particular,

but to another , as is apparent •, therefore

his Expofition is r'rivolous, his Suppofitioa

falfe, and the Text no ground of an Hie-

rarchical Epifcopacy.

Yet
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Yet he proceeds to prove this imparity Sett. 7.

from examples : 1. * Of Peter and j^> Aa.8.i4.
fent to Samaria, that by impofition ofhandsa
as of Bifhops, they whom Philip had con-

verted, as a meer Presbyter, might receive

the Holy Ghoft. 2. From Barnabas, fent as

a Bifhop, as he takes for granted^ to Antioch>

to confirm the believing Jews, converted

by the difperfed Saints^ m that Faith they

had received. But will it follow, that Peter;

and John, arid Barnabas were Birfiops inveft-

ed with the power of ordination*and c

jtt«£

di&ion, becaufe they were lent by- the

Church ofjerujalem, nottoOrdainormake

Canons, or cenfure, but by impofition of

hands and prayer, give the Holy Ghoftj

and confirm the new Converts of Samaria,

and Antioch ? how irrational and abfiird is

this i 3. He inftanceth in Timothy, left by
Paul at Ephefis, and Titus left by him at

Creet to ordain Elders, and order other

matters of thofe Churches, not fully con-

stituted and perfe&ed for Do&rine, Wor-
jhip and Difcipline. But let it be granted,

that they had power of Ordination and
Jurifdidion

;
yet 1. It will not follow from

hence, that beeaufe they had it, therefore

Presbyters had it not. Nor 2. That they

had it without Presbyters, where Presbyters

might be had. Nor 3. That they had it

as Bifhops, which is the very thing to be
proved. 4. The plain truth is, that they

had it in thofe places, and for that time, as

commiffioned and trufted by the Apoftle,

Q^ to
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.- .r to do many things in that Church, accord-

i.gjy.
ing to tbe Qannns lent them by theApo-
ftiesj which they had no power to make
tWmfelves. Dr. Andrews taking all Apofto-

lical power to be divine ; affirms Epiico-

pacy to be a diftin<ft order, and of divine

i,pftitii*io©i a$4 grounds himfelf upon the

Ifeftifpony of Jxexaus, TertuUian, Eu[ehins%

Hmnw* idmkofir Ckrjfiftme, Epphaniusx
aifci Xlmdoret;; who all write, that Ignatius,

PdfycarfwSi
1ftmothys Titus> and others were

flja# iBMhepfj and of a diftin# Order a-

feOye^esj^erg-by the Apofties themfelves.

Iftlfr ft If.^fjraean by Apoftolical, whatfb-

fcwer is di^ie by ;the Apofltes, then many
things A$6(iplica] are not Divine, much
&£of Djyin<?

.
Jnftitution and, Obligation,

flor many things were done by them in

matters of the;Church by ameer ordinary

fjower. 2j- iUihe teftimony of all thefe Fa-

thers is but;Mmane : antl according to hi$

^wn rijile £9flnp£ be believed, but with an

J»ji»fane sfoA ialitble Faith j Et quod fide di-

jfoina. non tftfyna'tiWj fidem£ffiKa non agendum.

*$, If he meant, that thofe had power of

Ordination ^jdjurifdi&bn -as Bimops, he

^entfadk'rs hjimfelf, affirming, that this

power of die Keyes, was given immediate-

ly by Chriit not to Peter% not to the Apo-

Imes, but to.the Church, and the Church
had it, to the Church k was ratified, the

Churcbdoth exercife it,and transfer it upon

one or more, fm ejus pvft <vel exercendt vel

dewmc'hmd* ffisidtatem babeant4 forma Torti.

p. 42,
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p. 42. So that none can have it, but as de-

legates of the Church, not as Bifhops or

Officers.

The laft inftance from Scriptures, is in

the Angels of the {even Churches of Afia :

and he affirms thefe were Bifhops. But sell. 4*

1. So they might be and yet only Presby-

ters. 2. Suppofe they were more then

Presbyters, and fuper-intendents at leaft, it

doth not follow they were Hierarchical

Biluops: For if.they were, it muft appear

from fome divine Record, or elfe how can
I certainly believe it. 3. Let them be Hi-

erarchical Prelates, yet it muft be made
evident by what warrant and inftitution,

they became fuch. The inftitution muft
be grounded, either upon the pra<5tife or

precepts of Chrift or his Apoftles : yet all'

thele grounds have been formerly exami-

ned. But 4. Doth any man think that

thefe Letters and Meffages were fent only

to feven Perlbns, who were Bifhops? Its

evident and clear as the Sun, they were
dire&ed to the whole Churches to' the Mi-
nifters, which are called by the name of

Angels, and to the people. For the whole
Church of Ephefus, of Smyrna, and of the

reft is commended, or reproved and char-

ged with divers fins, and threatned with
fuch punishments as muft fall upon all. Af-

ter all thefe proofs from Scripture, recourfe

is had to Antiquity and Univerfality, as

fufficient grounds of a prefcription, which
is a good kind of title. But 1. In divine

Q^z things,
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things, efpecially fuch as are of ordinary

and univerfal obligation., Antiquity and U-
niverfality without a Divine Inftitution

will not ferve the turn. 2. The Hierarchy

prefciibes as much, and as high as Epifco-

pacy, inverted with power of Ordination

and Jurifdi&ion, as proper to it felf, yet

its confefled to be only of humane inftitu-

tion. j. What is it, how is it defined?

What Divine Inftitution can be made evi-

dent of that, which they fay is Co univerfal

and ancient? 4. Who are the witneffes,

by whofe teftimony this Antiquity and
Univerfality is proved ? They are, befides

lome of later times, but few, and all within

the Roman Empire, many of them Bifhops

themfelves,, and fbme of them bitter Ene-
ttiies one againft another. They are not
one of an hundred amongft the Bifhops,

not one of a thousand amongft others. Yet
the Church in the Apoftles times, was en-

larged to the ends of the Earth. And as

then, fo now, there were in every Centu-
ry thoufands that did never write, or if

they did, they wrote not of Epifcopacy

;

and many of them might be as great

Schollars, as thofe whofe books are extant.

5. There was a fpecial reafbn, why there

might be Bifhops and the fame Hierarchical

in the principal parts of the Roman Terito
ry, as fhall be touched hereafter. 6. Sup-

pofe thefe Bifhops to have the power of
Ordination and Jurifdi&ion, yea, the

whole power of the Keyes, which includes

the
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the Legiflative in making Canons, can any
man prove, that they had ic always in all

places: andiffc, that they had itfeverally

in their feveral precincts, and not j'oyntly

with their fellow BilhopSj as Reprefenta*

tives in Counfels, and alio with Presbyters

and others too. Its well enough known, * iM&ovi-
that other befides Bifliops had their fuf- CUSt Arabt-

frage in Synods. * Aries, Prefident of the letfis. Le*

Council of Bafil, proves ftoutly that Pref-
J.^

Arch'

byters have their Votes; and without them Ari« Frr*

he could not have carried the caufe againft fidentin

Vanormitan and his faction. '*' Council

After the primitive and the Hierarchical tfBafi1,

Epifcopacy comes in the Engli Ih, which St^t g,

hath fomething fingular. He that will un-

derstand the nature of ic more fully, muft
read Dr. Zouch, Dr. Mucket, Dr. Cofins the

Civilian his Tables, with him (who calls

himfelf Didoclavius) upon him. By all £„./«& Bj,

whom we may underftand, 1. It wasnotjfopx.

the primitive Epifcopacy. 2. It was clear-

ly Hierarchical ; for we had Bifliops, and
two Arch-BiJhops of Turk and Canterbury,

the one the Metropolitan of England, the .

other of all England. The Bilhops took
their Oath of obedience to the Arch-Bi- —
Jhops , as appeareth by the book of or-

dination. They did arrogate the power
of ordination to themfelves, though Pref-

byters did in the ordination impofe hands
with them, and fome of them confefled,

they had it only with the Presbyter j'oynt-

ly. Yet we know how that by others is

Q^3 ehided,
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eluded. 3. Not to fay any thing of their

Titles, Dignity, Revenue, Baronies annex-

ed to their Sea ; their place in the houle

of the Peers in Parliament, and their pri-

viledges, they had caft off in effect, not

only the people, but Presbytery. For
though the Presbytery had their Clerks,

both in the Convocation of Tork, and alfb

at London, if the Parliament fat there ; yet

they took upon them in the end to nomi-

nate thefe Clerks, and deprive the Mini-

*'dT cm- fters of their right of Ele<aion
-

As for tne

ttrs mre.' Deanes and Chapters, which fnould have

been eminent Perfbns, and chofen by the

Presbytery in every Diocefs to reprefent

them, they were degenerate from their

original Inftitution ; and the Bifhops, who
mould have done nothing but joyntly with

' them., did all things without them. They
in eflfc&, though unjuftly engrolTed the

whole power of Adminiftration. 4. Yet
this is oblervable : that r. They could make
no Canons but joyntly in one Aflembly.

2. That joyntly amongft themfelves, with-

out the Presbytery, they had not this pow-
er. 5. That no Canons were valid with-

out the Royal Affent. 4. Neither by the

Conititution was the Royal Aflent (iiffici-

ent without the Parliament. f. That they
derived much of their Ecdefiadical power
from the Crown. For by the Oath of Su-

premacy is declared, that the King of Eng-

land is over all perions, even in Ecclefiaiti-

cal caufes Supream Governour, In which
refped,
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reflect, all their fecular Power, Revenue,

Dignity, and alfo their nomination and
confirmation with their inveftiture is from

him. He calls Synods, confirms their Ca-
nons, grants Commiffions toexercifeJuriP-

di&ion purely Ecclefiaftical. In the firft

year of King Edward, the fixth, by a Sta-

tute they were bound to u(e the Kings

name, not their own, even in their Cita-

tions : and as before, they mult correct and
punirti offenders according to fuch Autho-

rity as they had by the Word ofGod, and
as to them fhould be committed by the

ordinance ofthis Realm : So, that if the Po-

pifh Bilhops derive their power from the E»gl$Bi-

Pope, and the EngliJh from the King, nei- «g£ ™fy{.
ther of them could be jure divino. And no.
by this, the title of moft Bilhops in Europe

is meerly humane, and that in two refpe&s

:

i. Becauie its Hierarchial. 2. Derived ei-

ther from an higher Ecclefiaftical or an
higher fecular power.

Thus far I have enquired, though brief- St%' 9*

ly and according to my poor ability, into

the definition and inftitution of a Bimop,
the fubjed of the Queftion, which is this,

Whether a Bifhop or Bilhops be the prima-

ry fubjed of the Keyes? The meaning
whereof is, 1. Whether they be the pri-

mary and adequate fble fubje& of the

whole power of the Keyes, whereof the

principal, though not all the branches, are

making Canons, and receiving laft appeals,

without any provocation from them ? For

Q. 4 they
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they may be fubje&s, and not primary,

they may be fubje&s of fbme part, and not

of the whole power ? 2. Whether they be

{uch fubje&s of this power in foro exterioru

For in foro interiorii the Presbyters have as

much as they. 3. Whether they be (uch

fubjedts of fiich power in foro exterior'^ qua-

tmus Epifcopi reduplicative? 4. Whether as

fiich, they be (uch a fubjedt by Divine In-

ftitution? For (blution hereof, its to be

considered: 1. That except there be an
Unirerfal content, and the lame clearly

grounded upon Scripture, both what a Bi-

fliop is, and, 2. That made evident, that

his Title is of Divine mftitution, the affir-

mative cannot be proved, 2. That though

a Bifliop could be clearly proved to have

the power of Ordination and Jurilclidion,

yet it will not follow from thence, that he

is the primary fubjed of that power. For
the negative, many things may be laid

:

1. Neither the papal, nor the Engli/h Bi-

fhop, (b far as the one derives his power
from the Pope, and the other from the

Grown, can be the primary fiibjeft of this

power ; the (econdary they may be. 2. For
luch as derive not their power from Pope
or Prince, if they be the primary fubje&,

they mult be (uch, either (everally every

one in his feveral Diocefs, or joyntly in a

Synod. If leverally, then every one is a
Monarch in his Dioceis, and (b the go-

vernment of the Church is Monarchical

:

and every fcvefal Bifhop lupream and inde-

pendent.
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pendent. And ifCo, where are our Arch-

Biftiops, Metropolitans and Patriarchs?

And, why do we difpute againft the Mo-
narchical Government, and not grant to

BeUarmme and others, that it is Monarchical

in general, though we deny the Pope to be

the fble Monarch. If joyntly in a Synod.,

or Council provincial, or national ofone
Nation and (everal Provinces, or feveral

Nations, or general :' then they are not

fuch as Bimops, but either as members of
the Synod, or as delegates. If as members
of the Synod, and none can be members
but Bifhops, as Bifliops ; then the govern-

ment of the Church is purely Ariftocrati-

cal, and then its worfe then a pure Mo-
narchy, where there can be but one Ty-
rant; whereas, in a pure Ariitocracy, there

are ufually many Tyrants, or at leaft it

proves an Oligarchy. And in this refpeft,

neither can a provincial Council be fob-

je& to a antional, nor a national to a gene-

ral. If as Delegates they have this power,
as in general Councils they are, then they

cannot be the primary fubjeft. And all thefe,

ifthey will make their cau/e good,they muft
prove, which they can never do, that none
butBilhops have right of fufFrage in Councils.

3. If their title be good it muft be grounded
either upon Scripture, or univcrfal and
perpetual cuftom : but from neither ofthefe

can it be proved, as mall appear hereafter.

For by Scripture its evident, that tho

Church was made by Chrifts institution the

imrnc-
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immediate and primary fubjed; and fb

confeffed by Bifliops, by many great Schol-

lars, and by general Councils too. The
firft Church, which was made fuch a fub-

ject, included the Apoftles, who, in their

ordinary capacity, were but parts and
memberSjthough eminent members of the

Lime. 4. If any mall fay, that Bifhops as

Officers of the Church, are the primary

fubjett of this power, that implies a con-

tradiction, becaufe if the power of all Of-

ficers, as Officers is derivative, and as the

Apoftles being Officers of Chrift, derived

their Apoftolical Power from Chrift ; fb if

Biihops be Officers of the Church, they de-

rive their Power from the Church, which
is the primitive fubjeel:.

S&. 10. Though both the Definition, and the

Inftitution of a Bifhop be uncertain, and
there is no Univerfal confent in refpeel of

either : .yet I think, a conftant Superinten-

dent trufred with an Infpe&ion , not only

over the People, but the Presbyters within

a reafonable Precind; if he be duly qua-

lified, and rightly choien, may be lawful,

and the place agreeable to Scripture ;
yet,

I do not conceive that this kind of Epifco-

pacy is grounded upon any divine fpecial

Precept of Univerfal Obligation, making
it neceffary for the being of a Church, or

EiTential ConfHtution of Presby ters. Nei-

ther is there any Scripture which deter-

mines the Form , how fuch a Bifhop , or

any other may be made. Yet it may be

ground-
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grounded upon general Precepts of Scrip-

ture concerning Decency, Unity, Order,

and Edification ; but 10, that Order, and
Decency may beobferved by another way,
and Unity, and Edification obtained by
other means. But there are many in theie

our days, which make Epifcopacy inveft-

ed with power of Ordination at leaft, of

that neceflity, that if Minifters be not

ordained by them, they are no Mini-

fters. They make the being of the Mi-

niftry, and the power of the Sacraments

to depend on them : and they further add,

that without a (ucceffion of thefe Bifliops,

we cannot maintain our Miniftry againft

the Church of Rome. But, 1. Where do
they find in Scripture any fpecial Precept

of univerfal and perpetual Obligation,

which doth determine that imposition of
Hands of the Presbytery, doth eflentially

conftitute a Presbyter ; and that the inipo-

fition of Hands, if it did (o, was invalid

without an Hierarchical Bifliop, or a cer-

tain conftant fiiperintendent with them.

And if they will have their Doctrine to

ftand good, fuch a Precept they muft pro-

duce, which they have not done, which I

am confident they cannot do. 2. As for

Succeffion of fuch Biftiops, after fb long a
time, ib many Perlecutions, and fb great

. Alterations in the Churches of all Nati-

ons, its impoflible to make it clear : Eufe-

bius himfelf, doth fo preface unto his Ca-
talogue of BiihopSj that no rational man

can
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can fb much as yield a probable affent un-

to him in that particular : But fuppofe it

had been far clearer, yet it could not me-
rit the force of a divine Teftimony ; it

would have been only humane, and could

not have been believed but with a proba-
* Lib. 3. c. ble Faith. Nay, * Irenaus, Tertullian, Eu-
3,4. Tit. dej-

efoUS) an(] others, do not agree in the firft

Kfv£ anc* immediate Succeflbrs of the Apoftles,

btrtticos. no not of the Roman Church. For Irenam

makes Clemens the third, whom Tertullian

determines to be the firft from the Apo-
ftles. Yet they all agree in this, that the

Succeflion of Perfbns, without Succeflion

of the fame Du&rine was nothing. Ter-

tuUian confefleth, that there were many
Churches which could not mew the Suc-

cefflon of Perfons, but of Doctrine from

the Apoftles, and that was fufficient. And
the Succeflion of Perfbns is fb uncertain,

that whofbever /hall make either the being

of a Church, or the Miniftry, or the pow-
er of the Sacraments depend upon it, fhall

fo offend Ch rift's little ones, and be guilty

of fuch a fcandal,as it were better for him,

that a Mill-ftone were hanged about his

neck, and he caft into the Sea. The pow-
er of faving mens Souls depends not upon
Succeflion of Perfbns according to humane
Inftitudons, but upon the Apoftolical Do-

#rine«, accompanied by the divine Spirit.

If upon the exercife of their Minifterial

Power men are converted, find Comfort
In their Doctrine, and the Sacraments, and

a?
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at their end deliver up their Souls unto God
their Redeemer, and that with unfpeak-

able Joy, this is a divine confirmation of

their Miniftry > and the lame more real

and manifeft than any Perfonal Succeflion.

To maintain the Miniftry of England from

their Ordination by Biftiops, and the Bi-

fhops by their Confecration according to

the Canons of the Council of Carthage^ .

was a good Argument ad hom'mem
;
yet it

mould be made good ( as it may be ) by

far better Arguments, and fuch as will ferve

the Intereft ofother Proteftant and reform-

ed Churches, who have fufficiently proved

their Miniftry legal, and by Experience,

through God's Blefling upon their Laboursj

have .found it effe&ual. But fuppofe the

Succeflion of our Englifti Epifcopacy could

be made good fince the Reformation, it's

to little purpofe, except you can juftifie

the Popifh Succeflion up to the time of the

Apoftles, which few will undertake, none

(I fear) will perform. Divers rjeafons per-

fwade me to believe they cannot do any

thing in this particular to purpofe, but a-

mongft the reft this doth much fway with

me, that there can be no Succeflion with-

out fome diftinct and determinate form of

Confecration and Ordination, and except

this form be determined by a fpecial pre-

cept of Scripture, it cannot be of divine

Obligation. But any fuch fpecial precept,

which ihould prefcribe the diftinft forms

of Confecration and Ordination we find

not
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not at all. We have (ome examples of
conftituting Church-Officers by Ele&ion,

with the impofition ofHands and Prayer;

yet this was common to all, even to Dea-
cons. So that the very forms of making
Biihops and Presbyters, as we find them,

• both in the Englilh Book of Ordination,

and the Pontifical of Rome are meerly Ar-
bitrary, as having no particular ground, but

at the beft only a general Rule in Scrip-

ture, which leaves a liberty for feveral di-

iHnd: Forms. If any, notwithftanding all

this, out of an high conceit of Epiicopacy,

willrefufe Communion with fuch Church-
es, which have no Bi/hops, and yet are Or-
thodox, or will account thofe no Mini-

fters, who are ordained by Presbyters with-

out a Bifhop ; let fuch take heed, lead they

prove guilty ofSchifins. The fubftance

of all this is, That Biftiops are not the pri-

mary fiibjecl: of the power of the fceys.

CHAP.
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CHAP. Xtt

Whether Presbytery, or Presbyters he

the Primary Subjeft of the Power of

the Keyes,

IN divers parts of Europe, where Epifco- $tft. u
pacy hath been aboliflied, Presbytery

did fucceed ; and that ( as it is afferted by
many ) upon fiich grounds as will prove k
as pure an Ariftocracy as that of Epifcopa-

cy was. The parties indeed have been
changed, and inftead of Bifliops we have

Presbyters ; and though the former impa-

rity be taken away, yet the form of Go-
vernment, which is Ariftocratical, remains.

1 have formerly heard many complain,

that the Bifliops had caft off the Presby-

ters: and now fbme do not like it well,

that the Presbyters have caft off the Bifliops,

yet both do feem to agree to exclude the

people, as diftind from the Clergy, en-

grafting the whole Power to themfelves.

Thefe pure Ariftocratical Forms have for

the moft part proved dangerous, elpecial-

ly in the Church, becaufe they do much
incline unto Oligarchy, and umally dege-

nerate into the fame.

But to obferve fome Order; I will, i. Ex- S«a. z.

amine what thefo Presbyters are. 2. Whe-
ther
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ther thefe being known, can according to

Chrift's Inftitution be the Primary Subje&
of this power. 2. Add (bmething con-

cerning our Englifn Presbytery. 1. Thefe
Presbyters are of two forts. 1. Some are

preaching. 2. Some are not preaching,

but only ruling Presbyters or Elders. The
former are trufted with the Difpenfa-

tion of the Word and Sacraments, the lat-

ter are not. Both have the lame Name,
and are Elders, yet differ much in refpeft

of their Ecclefiaftical being. Of the preach-

ing Elder, I mall (peak more at large in the

fecond Book in the Chapter of Ecclefiafti-

cal Officers. This word Elder, we do not

find ufed either in the Old or New Tefta-

ment in an Ecclefiaftical fenfe, before we
read it in the Atts : and after that we find

it ufed about fifteen times in that kind of
Notion. The firft place is A8s 11. ;o. the

laft, 1 Vet. y. 1. Except we add that of

2 John 1. In many of thefe places, the

word doth fignifie a preaching Elder and
. Minifter of the Gofpel, and that moft

clearly and evidently ; and if in any place

it doth fignifie fbme other Elder, it will be

moft difficult, if not impoflible to define

what he ihould be. Yet this Elder which

is prefuppofed to be diftinft from the Mi-
nister of the Gofpel, is faid to be an Offi-

cer of the Church ; which together with

the preaching Presbyter hath power of Ju-

risdiction in Eccefiaftical Caufes. To prove

that there is (uch an Elder, and that of Di-

ine
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vine Inftitution, three places are principal-

ly infifted upon ; and thefe I find difcuffed,

and expounded. 1. In the London Divines.

2. Before them in GtUaJpec. 5. Before him
in Gerfome, Bucerus, and they all go one

way. The firft of thefe we read, Rom. 12.

8. He that ruletb with diligence, that is, let

him that ruleth , rule with diligence

;

where, he that ruleth muft be a ruling El-

der diftincl: from the preaching. But, 1.

The word n^i's^w doth not properly fig-

nifle a Governour, or Ruler inverted with

power of Command and Jurisdiction, but

a prime perfon fet above, before, over o-

thers forinfpe&ion, guidance, and due or-

dering of Perfbns, Things, or Actions.

2. Suppofe in this place it fiiould fignifie

one inverted with Jurisdiction ; how doth

it appear that it is fuch a Ruler Ecclefiafti-

cal, as is diftinel: from a preaching Elder ?

Thereis nothing in the place to evince it.

3. Seeing a Minifter of theGofpel is a Ru-
ler in Discipline, as is by themfelves confe/-

fed, how may it be proved that the per-

fon here meant is not the preaching Elder,

though not as a preachihgElder,but a Paftor

over a Flock? For it muft fignifie him alone,

or him joyntly with that other kind of Ei-

der. For if both be Rulers, both muft ruls

well. 4. It cannot be demonftrated, that

the place fpeaks of Difcipline at all. For

the place fpeaks of Gifts, whereof one per
fon may have many, and his Duty is t'o ex-

ercife them all for the Edification of the

Church. R - The
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The fecond place is, i Cor. 12. 28.

Where the word tranflated Governments^

mult fignifie this Ruling Officer, diftinft

from the preaching Elder. But firft, We
find the word KvCi^rtu taken for to fignifie

a Pilot, Acts 27. n. and the fame word in

the Septuagint ufed in the fame fignifica-

tion, Ez,ek. 27. 28, 29. and Jonah 1. 6.

when the Hebrew word is ^?in ChobeL In

them alfo I find niblinn Tachbuloth fix

feveral times to fignifie Counfels or Wif-

dom, and tranflated in four of thefe pla-

Job g7« ces KvGifV)m<3 as Prov. 1. j. c. 11. 14. c. 20.

"•*?«." 2r -
c ' 24- 6t ^nd tnougn ^ De true>

tnat

Wifdom andCounfelare neceflarily requi-

red in a good Governour inverted with
Power, yet always they are eflential to a

good Counfellor, and without them he can-

not give good dire&ion. But 2. If we pa-

rallel the 28. 29, 30. verfis9 with the 8. 9,
1 o. verfe of the fame Chapter, we mall find

that Governments fignifie fuch as have the

gift of Wifdom. 2. Let Governments be

Governours, and the fame Ecclefiaftical,

will it follow that they were ruling Elders

diftind from preaching and ruling Elders ?

Are there none other kind of Governours
but thefe ? 5. This place doth not fpeak of
external Government and Difcipline,but of
the Gifts of the Spirit, given for the good
of the Church. And I never knew ratio-

nal and impartial Schollars ground ib great

an Office upon fb weak a Foundation, and
*rgue from fuch an obfcure place in refpeft

of
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of this Elderfhip. Its far from proving a-

ny Divine Inftitution of fiich an Office, as

it doth not Co much as imply it.

The third place is, 1 Ttm. y. 17. Let the Seft. 4,

Elders that rule well, be counted "worthy of

doable honour, efpecially thofe who labour in the

Word, and Doclrine* From hence they in-

fer that there are ruling Elders, which la-

bour in the Word and Doctrine, and o-

thers which do not. This prefuppofeth,

that (Axis* turned efpecially is taken here

partitively. Yet that cannot be proved.

For it may be added rather to fignifie the
reafon why, then the perfbns to whom, as

diftinct from other ruling Elders, double
honour is due. For in the Affembly it was
alledged, that the participle in the Origi-

nal here, as in other places includes the

Caufe, And then the Senfe is, Let the El-

ders that rule well, be counted worthy
of double honour, efpecially becaufe they
labour in the Word and Do&rine, which
feems to be the genuine fenfe : and agrees

with that, Efteem them 'very highly in Love
for their Works fake, 1 Thel.' 5". 13. 2.

Double Honour, which is Maintenance, is

not due to ruling Elders, who preach not
the Gofpel. For the Lord Ordained, that

they which preach the Gofpel, mould live

of the Gofpel ; they which do, not they
which do not preach the Gofpel, 1 Cor. 9.

14. %. Suppofe it could be proved from
this place, that there were ruling Elders

diftincl: from fuch as preach, How will it

R a ap*
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appear from hence, what their place was
in the Church, and what their Power, and
what their Work ? Yet put all thefe places

together, they cannot prove the Divine

Inititution of fuch an Office, with the

power of Jurifclidion in Caufes Ecclefiafti-

cal, for we do not find any fpecial precept

making this Office univerfally and perpe-

tually neceffary, binding all Chriftian

Churches to obferve it.

J& $• But let us fuppofe fuch an Officer, the

Queftion is, Whether the Elder with the

preaching Presbyters be the ib&tw fiftim

of the power of the Keyes inforo exteriori.

That they are not the immediate fubjecl:, is

evident, i. From the fame reafon why
Bilhops are not. For Chrift gave the pow-
er to the Church, the whole Church, as

mall be manifeft hereafter ; but the Elders

are not the whole Church. 2. If they be

the primary fiibjecl:, then they are fuch as

Officers or Reprefentatives ; but neither of

thefe ways can they be fuch a fubje&. The
disjun&ion is good, except they can give

us another confideration, according ta

which they may have this power in this

manner. The Minor, which is, that nei-

ther as Officers, nor as Reprefentatives can
they be theprimary fubject, is thus proved

:

1 . Not as Officers. For the power of an
Officer, though Univerfal, as thefe are but

Elders of particular Congregations, is al-

ways derivative, and therefore he cannot
be the firft fubjeft ofthat power, which is

derived
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derived from an higher Caufe. Upon this

ground, Mr. Hooker takes his advantage a-

gainft Mr. Rutherford, and the feven diC-

fenting Brethren againfr the AfTembly. As
for Mr. Hooker} he feems to take for grant-

ed, as he endeavours to prove, that furif-

di&ion belongs unto an Officer as an Offi-

cer. But this cannot be true, i. Becaufe

there are Officers who have no Jurisdiction,

as Cenfbrs, Sheriffs, Conftables, and ma-
ny other in the State, and Deacons in the

Church. 2. Suppofe fome Officers have
Jurisdiction, yet they are not the firft fur>

jed of it. 5. He fuppofeth, as the Di£
lenting Brethren do, that every Officer is

fixed in, and related only unto a fingle

Congregation, whereas its evident, and
Mr. Parker confefTeth it, that there may
be Officers, which joyntly take the charge
of feveral Congregations both for Worfhip
and Difcipline, as in the Netherlands, and
this ?greeable to the Word of God. Yet
even thefe, much more fuch as are fixed

to feveral particular Congregations, can
have no power out of thofe Congregations,

whereof they take charge, whether {eve-

rally of one, or joyntly of many. In this

refpecl: his Argument is good againft fuch

as affirm, that power of Jurisdiction be-

longs to Officers as Officers, and in parti-

cular to Elders as Elders. Yet both the

AfTembly and DifTenting Brethren con-

found, and that in the arguing the power -

of the Miniftry, with the power of out-

R 3
ward
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ward Difcipline, which ought not to be
done. But the principal thing is, that Of-
ficers, as fuch, cannot be the primary fub-

je# of power, for that belongs to them
who make them Officers.

Scft. 6, As they cannot have it as Officers, fo

they cannot have it primarily as Reprefen-
tatives, They may have power as Offi-

cers, they may have it as Reprefentatives,

yet not in this high manner or degree. For
all Reprefentatives derive their power from
the Body reprefented. To clear this point,

we muft obferve, i. That many feveral

Congregations, which in refped of Wor-
Jhip, are fo many feveral bodies diftincT:,

may affociate and become one for Difci-

pline. When they are thus affociate, the
power is firft in the whole, and derived

from the whole unto the parts, and from
the parts unto the whole ; as in a Angle
Congregation, the power is in the whole,
and every fingle Member, even the Offi-

cers are fubjecl: to the whole, which makes
Officers, and gives them their Power. ;,

That in this Affociation of many Congre-
gations, when they Ad in a Synod, orRe-
prefentative, the parties which make up
the Reprefentative, do not a& as Officersa
-though they be Officers in the feveral Con-
gregations but as Reprefentatives. Neither

#5 Reprefentatives of feveral Congregations,
feverally confidered, but as joyntly united

in one body to reprefent the whole. As in

a. Parliament many Members are Officers,

# yes
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yet do not a& as Officers, but all joyntly

a<8: as one Reprefentative of the whole bo-

dy. 4. When many Congregations united

in one body, for to fet up one Indepen-

dent Judicatory , do a<5t by a Reprefenta-

tive, the whole body of thefe Congrega-

tions, not the (everal Congregations are Ec°

ckfia frima, and theReprefentative, or Sy-

nod is the Ecckfix orta. y. That the pow-
er of Difcipline doth not iffue from the

power of Teaching and Adminiftration of

the Sacraments. For then rfbne but Mini-

fters fliould have the power of the Keyes,

and not any could be joyned with them,

becaufe they have their power by Vertue

of the Minifterial Office.

Yet the Authors of Jus Divinum Regi- Se& ji

minis Ecclefiaftici do affirm, that the ruling

and preaching Elders are the primary fub-

je<5t of this power,, and endeavour to prove

it, and that by feveral Arguments; all

which may be anfwered by the very fta-

ting of the Queftion. For they feem to

me, for to confound Ecclejiam confiituen-

dam & conftitutam, Officers ordinary and
extraordinary ; calling immediate and me-

diate ; the Government of the Univerfal

Church, and particular Churches, forum
interim & exterius ; Statum & exercitium.

Though the matter is clear enough, yet I

will examine two of their Arguments,

The firft is this

;

R 4 AH
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All thofe that have Ecclefiaftical

Power, and the Exercife thereof

immediately committed to them
fromjefus Chrift, are the imme-
diate fubje&or Receptacle of that

1 Power.

But the Church Guides have Eccle-

fiaftical Power, and the Exercife

thereof immediately committed
unto them fromjefus Chrift.

Therefore they are the immediate
Subjed, or Receptacle of that

Power.

For Anfwer hereunto, we muft under-

stand, 1. What this Power Ecclefiaftical

in the Queftion is. 2. What kind of Sub-

ject is here meant. ;. What thefe Church-
guides are. 4. What immediate Commif-
fion from Chrift may be j for that's the

medium or third Argument. 1. This Ec-

clefiaftical Power is not that Univerlal and
Supream Power which is in Chrift ; no*

the extraordinary Power of extraordinary

Officers', as Apoftles and others. It's an
ordinary Power of a particular Church,

and the fame as Univerfal and Indepen-

dent in refpeft of fuch a Church. It's a

Power m fero cxteriori for outward Govern-
ment. Its a Power fupream of making
Canons, cenftituting Officers, and paffing

Judgment without Appeal, or from which
there lies no Appeal, 2. The Queftion is

coa-
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concerning the Subject ofthis Power, which
Subjed may be primary, or fecondary;

here the primary muft be underftood. 3.

Church-guides, as they underftand them,

are* ruling and preaching Elders. 4. Im-
mediate Commiffion from Chrift is, when
Chrift immediately gives power to any
perfon, and by that Donation defigns him
without any acT: ofMan intervening. Thus
Haul was defigned * an Apoftle, not of*Gf*Ai.i.

Man, not by Man, but by Jefiis Chrift

;

this immediate Commiffion is extraordina-

ry. Thefe things premifed make it evident.

1. That the Terms of the Syllogifm are

more then three ; becaufe the words are

fb Ambiguous. 2. Suppofe the words to

be clear, and the terms but three, yet the

Minor is denied. 1. Becaufe by Church-
guides are meant Elders, who are or-

dinary Officers of particular Congregati-

ons, and therefore can have no immediate
Commiffion in proper fenfe. 2. Though
they fhould be immediately commiffioned,
as they are nor, yet the premifes are infiif-

ficient to infer the conclufion. Their drift

and defign is, to prove that they have all

their power from Chrift alone, and not
from the Church. But they muft know,
that as they have their Office, fb they have
their Power. They have their Office from
the Church immediately, from Chrift me-

diante Ecckfia. For they are chofen, tryed,

approved by the Church, and fb defigned

to fuch an Office by the Church, and can
ex-
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exercife the power of Discipline as Officers

in no Church, but where they are Offi-

cers. Again, the conclufion it (elf might be

granted, if by Ecclefiaftical power they

meant Official power, and yet nothing to

purpofe, becaufethe thing in queftion is not

proved, nor fb much as mentioned in the

conclufion. Yet they endeavour to prove

the Minor from 2 Cor. 10. 8. where the A-
poftle (peaks of the Authority which the

Lord had given them. But 1. What Au-
thority was this ? Interpreters fay, it was
Apoftolical, and (b extraordinary. 2. Whe-
ther Apoftolical or not, yet it was their

Authority to Preach the Gofpel, as appears

verfe3 16. This is not the power of Difci-

pline, the thing in queftion. The reft of

the Scriptures ailedged to prove the Minor,

fpeak either of the power of Officers and
power extraordinary, or of the power as

Minifters. Only Matthew 18. 17, 1 8. is to

be underftood of the power of Difcipline,

yet that place determines the Church, not

the Elders to be the primary fubjed 5 and

this is dire&ly againft them, as fliall .be

/hewed hereafter,

i. 9. A fecond argument is this

;

AH thofe, whofe Ecclefiaftical Offi-

cers for Church-Govenment under

the new Teftament, are inftituted

by Chrift before any formal vifible

Chriftian Church was gathered or

conftituted, they are the firft and

imme-
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immediate mbjed: of the power of
the Keyes from Jefas Chrift.

But the Ecclefiaftical Offices ofChrifts

own Officers were fo inftituted.

Therefore they are the firft fiibjed of

the Keyes.

Cap. ii.
f, 183. of the fecond Edition*

jinfwer. r. I find in this Syllogifci four

terms. For in the Major according to their

own expofition, the Officers were fuch, as

that not only their Offices were inftituted,

but that at the fame inftant made Officers

by Chrift, before any Chriftian Church
had being or exigence. Thefe Offices and
Officers were extraordinary, p. 184. In the

Minor, they include not only thefe Offices

and Officers, but thofe of future times,

which were not extraordinary. 2. Ifthey

rectifie the Syllogifm, and underftand the

Minor only of fuch Officers, as were actu-

ally in Office before there was any Chrifti-

an Church, and then they argue a ffiecie ad
genus, and infer a general from a particu-

lar. 3. How will they prove that ruling

Elders, diftinct from preaching Presbyters,

were inftituted by Chrift or the Apoftles,

by vertue of a fpecial precept of univerfal

Obligation. 4. The Queftion is, not of
Official Power, either Ordinary or Extra-

ordinary, j. Upon peruial of the Scrips

tures alledged to make good this argument,
it will appear, they confound Officers and
power Extraordinary and Ordinary, the
T

Church
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Church in fieri & fafto9 power univerfal

and particular.

i°fc 9> Hitherto I have enquired into the na-

ture of Presbytery, and examined, whether

it can be the primary fiibjed of Church-

power in foro exteriori ; it remains I fay

lbmething of the Englim Presbytery,which
/ was i. Intended. 2. Upon the advice of the

Aflembly modelled. 3. Now in fbme parts

of the. Nation practifed according to the

book of Difcipline. For this end we muft
obferve.

1. The Nation was formerly, and of old
for civilGovernment divided into Counties,

and the fame divifion now retained for

Difcipline. For the Parliament thought it

not good to follow the ^ivifion of Provin-

ces and Diocefles. The Knights of the fe-

veral Counties chofe certain Minifters for

the Aflembly, who with fome Members
of both Houfes give their advice in matters

of Do&rine, Worfhip and Difcipline:

,
which was fo far effectual as the Parlia-

ment mould approve. The difcipline ap-

proved is made probationer for three years,

declared and publifhed in nine Ordinances.

The flrft whereof was agreed upon, about

Atig. 28. 1644, Thelaft, Aug. 28. 1646.

2. Before this model could be finiflied,

there was much debate and contention, e£
pecially between the diflenting brethren

and the Aflembly. For though by the

Covenant the Difcipline ought to be refor-

med according to the Word of God, and
«the
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the beft reformed Churches, yet there was
not the agreement which ought to have
been. For both parties pretended to make
the Word of God the Rule ; yet fbme
thought the government of the Kirk of Scot-

land, fbme that of New-England to be the

beft and neareft to the Word, and moft
conformable to that infallible Rule: So
that, though at the inftance of our Englim
Commifltoners, that claufe (according to

the Word of God) was inferted, yet it

proved not effectual to determine the Con-
troverfie, becaufe their judgments were (b

different.

3. In this Model, the firft work is to

make Officers, and determine their pow-
er.

4. The firft Offices were called Tryers,

who (upon the divifion of feveral Coun-
ties into a certain number of Precin&s
called Claffes ; which confifted of certain

fecular and Ecelefiaftical perfbns, whofe
names were certified to the Parliament)

by the Parliament were allowed, and
from the Parliament received their power.

y. Thefe were Extraordinary Officers,

and their firft, and chiefeft work was up-

on Election, Examination, and Approba-
tion to conftitute Congregational Elder-

fhip.

6. Thefe once constituted, were invert-

ed with power ; for the exercife where-
of, the Parliament determines, i. Their
Courts. 2. The parties fubjed to their

power.
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power. 3. The caufes belonging tq their

Cognjfance* 4. The manner of proceed-
ing. $ . The A<5ts ofJurifdi&ion.

7. As for their Courts, they 1. Maka
them to be Congregational, Claffical, Pro-
vincial, National. 2. Define the number
of the perfons, how many muft be of the
Quorum. 5. They Subordinate the Infe-
riour to the Superiour, and all to the Su-
pream, which was the Parliament. 4. They
determine the times of their Seffions, which
of the Inferiour Courts were more frequent,
of the Superiour more feldom. j. The
order of Appeals is from the Inferiour to
the Superiour.

,
8. The parties fubjetf: to their Juri£

di&iori, were all in their feveral pre-
cincts.

9. The Caufes were not Civil or Capital,
but Ecctefiaftical, efpecially ignorance and
fcandai.

10. Their manner of proceeding was
upon Information, Summons, Confeflionj
Conviction by Witnefles.

11. The A&s of Jurifdi&ion were Su£
pention, removal from Office or Sacra-
ments, receiving and reftoring. The mat-
ter and fubftance ofthefe Ordinances, was
enlarged and more diftin&Iy and orderly
declared in the Book of Discipline, one
thoufand fix hundred forty eight.

Sc£t 10. This Model, though imperfect, had
Something of the ancient primitive Difci-

pline 5 in many things was agreeaWe to the

gene-
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general rules of Scripture; and ifexercifed

conftantly by wife and pious Men might

have done much good, efpecially in pre-

venting ignorance and fcandal for time to

come. Yet it had many enemies, as the

Prelatical and Epifcopal party, becaufe it

was not a Reformation, but an abolition of

Epifcopacy. The diffenting Brethren liked

it not, becaufe it extended fo far beyond
the Congregational bounds, took in whole
Parimes, did not require a fufficient quali-

fication ofthe Members, and fubordinated

Congregations, and Inferiour Afiemblies

to the Superiour and Greater. The pro-

phane and ignorant were againft it, be-

caufe it called them to account, and requi-

red knowledge and a ftri&er kind of life

:

and this was a commendation of it. Some
approved it not, becaufe it was fo like tin-

to, and almoft the fame with the Kirk
Discipline of Scotland. Many were offen-

ded with it, becaufe of the ruling and lay-

Elders, as fbme call them. Befides, it was
let up in the time of the bloody War,
and without the Kings confent, who was
a great enemy unto it. . Neither were the

Statutes of the former Difcipline repealed.

Though fbme did but aflert the Jus Divi-

num of it, .yet that was not made fb clear

as to fatisfie many, no not the Parliament
it felf. Though the Ordinances and the

book of Difcipline require it to be general-

ly put in practice, yet no man was eligible

for an Officer that had not taken the nati-

onal
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onal Covenant, yet that was not general-

ly impofed or taken : nor could any but a

Covenanter have any Vote in the Election.

As the inftitution of it was an Act of the

Civil Power in the Parliament without the

being, fb, it referved the chiefeft power
unto it felf, and to futute Parliaments:

and it would not truft the Miniftery or

the Elders with it. And there might be
feveral reafbns for it : i. Firft, after Refor-

mation began, end ever fince our feparation

from Rome, the Ecclefiaftical power was
reftored to the Grown. 2. In times of Po-
pery the Church, and efpecially the Pope
and Clergy, had encroached and ,entred

too far upon the Civil Power. 3. The
general Affemblies of Scotland were thought

too much independent upon the Crown,
and to have too great an influence upon
the State. 4. That feeing the Cfiurch re-

quired the afliftance of the State, it was
judged neceffary, that it mould fb far de-

pend upon the State as it required the help

of the State. Yet, if the Difcipline had
been the pure and fimple form inftituted

by Chrift and his Apoftles, there had been

no caufe of thefe jealoufies, no need of

thefe policies. By all this its evident, that

the Presbytery of England could not be the

primary Abject of the power of the Keyes,

becaufe they received their inftitution from

the Parliament, which referved the chiefeft

power unto it felf. Its true, that there

was fomething Ecclefiaftical in it, yet even

that
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that depended upon the Civil Power more
than upon an Ecclefiaftical Aflembly, or

reprefentative, though general.

CHAP. XIII.

Thai the Government of the Church is

not purely Demooratical, hut like that

of a, free State, wherein the.Power is

in the whole, not in any part, which

is the Authors judgement,

Setf. L

THat the power of the Keyes is not pri-

marily in the Pope., nor in the Civil

SoVeraign; nor in the Prelate,* nor in the

Presbyter j not in both joyntly as in a
pure Ariftocracy, hath been formerly de-

clared. It remains, we examine the peo-

ples title as diftinft from that of the Bifhop
and the Presbyter, as they arsformaliter S*
eminenter cives Ecclefia, parts of aGhriftian
Community, The people and number of
Believers thus Confidered, are rather Vlebsy
than Populus. To underftand this its to be
confidered that iri a Ghriftian Community
there are neither Optimates properly, not
Flebs. There may be and are, as you heard
before, foch as are incomipleat and virtual

members, as Women, Children and other

weak Ghriftiansj who are not fit to have

S any
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any Vote in the Publick Affairs of the

Church, much more unfit to exercife and
mannage the power of the Keyes. There are

alio compleat members, and amongft thefe

fome more eminent than the reft. Toplace
the power in the inferiour rank, or to make
that party predominant, is to make the go-

vernment Democratical. And this opinion is

not worth the confutation, becaufe its not

only disagreeing with plain Scripture, but

with the rules of right reafbn. In this re-

gard they are generally rejected. Some
charge Morellius and the Brownifts with this

errour, but I have not feen their Books.

The Learned Blondel may feem to be of
this mind, becaufe he placeth the power
in Tkbe Ecclejiaftica. But upon due exami-

nation, it will be found otheiwife. Mr.
Parker, who alTerts the Government in

fbme refpeel: to be Democratical, rejects

Morellius, yet he himfelf cannot be altoge-

ther excufed. For he will have the Go-
vernment to be mixt, and partly Democra-
tical in the People, partly Ariftocratical in

the Officers or Governoui s. He further ex-

plains himfelf, and faith, its Democraticum

quoad Statum for the Conftitution, Arifio-

* n i'f
cratlcum quoad exercitium for the Adminiftra-

'

Ecchfiatti-
tl0n and Exercife of the Power. * For he

ca. 1. 3. c. diftinguifheth between the Power, which
7. p. 26. is in the whole Church, and the Difpenfa-

tion or Exercife thereof, which is in the

Governours or Officers : who he faith,

have not all the power of difpenfation, be-

caufe
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caufe the Church referves fo much as is

convenient, and belonging to her Dignity,

Authority, and Liberty given her ofChrifr.

But this is a miftake in Politicks and the

general Rules of Government. For a

State is mixt or pure in refpe& of the Con-
ftitution , not the Adminiftration : and
the Queftion is not concerning the fecon-

dary, but the primary fubject of power,

which the Officers deriving the powerfrom
the whole Church cannot be, for they

have it only at the fecond hand : as he
himfelf confeffeth. I will not examine his

many arguments, becaufe there is none of
them ad tdem3 and to the purpoie or point

in hand: and they all and every one, as

he mifapplies them, prefuppofe an errour.

For they all fhould be limited to the Fun-
damental Power in Conftitution, but here

Power of Conftitution, and ofAdminiftra-

tion are confounded j as alfo the power
of the Church with the power of Offi-

cers.

After the examination of all theie Titles, Seft. a.

I proceed to deliver mine own judgment,

and to make good the Title of my Mother
the Church. For I believe this to be the

truth in this point, That the primary fubjecJ

of the Power ofthe Keyes is the "whole Church,

For order fake I will. i. Explain thepro-

pofition. 2. Confirm the fame. In the

Explication I will inform the Reader.

i. What I mean by the power of Keyes.
a. What by the whole Church. 3. How,

S 2 and
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and in what manner I underftand the whole
Church to be the primary fubjecT: of this

power.

i. This power is not the power ofCivil

Soveraigns, nor of Officers, as Officers, Ci-

vil or Ecclefiaftical in fcro exteriori} or of
Minifters, as Minifters, nor the Univerfal

Power of Chrift, nor the Extraordinary

power of Apoftles, or any other Extraor-

dinary Officers, but it is an Ordinary pow-
er of making Canons, of conftituting Offi-

cers, ofJurildidion and other Acts, which
are neceflary for the outward Government
of an Ecclefiaftical Community, commit-
ted unto, and conveyed upon the Church
by Chrift.

2. By the whole Church, is not to be

underftood the Univerfal Church militant

and triumphant, nor the whole Church
myftical, nor the whole Church militant

and vifible of all times, nor of the vifible

Church of all Nations, exiftent in one
time, but a whole particular Church vifi-

ble in fbme certain place and Vicinity,

that fhall be fit to manage the power of the

Keyes independently : as the Church of

Jerufalem, of Antioch, of Corinth, of Ephe-

fm, of Smyrna, &c. Thofe, who deter-

mine the Series or order of appeals to afc

cend from a Congregation, to a Claffis,

from a Claffis to a Provincial Synod, from
a Provincial to a National, ofone Nation
to a National of (everal Nation^ or from
thaJ unto an Oecomenical or General

Council,
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Council,, extend the whole Church far fur-

ther than I do. As for the Papal party,

they prefuppofe all particular Churches to

make but one Vifible Church, not only

for Do&rine and Worfhip, but for outward
Difcipline too : and the Church of Rome
muft be the Mother and Queen of all o-

ther Churches in the World : yet they dif-

fer about the primary fubjecl: of the power
of the Keyes. Some determine the Pope
as Peters SuccefTour, to be the vifible Head
and Univerfal Monarch of this Church.
Others, as the Councils of Confiance and

Bafil, Cameracenjis, Gerfon3 and the faculty

of Paris, give this power to the whole
Church to be exercifed in general Coun-
cils. Mr. Ellis doth charge fbme of our -

own who affirmed this power to be in the

Univerfal Church with Popery : and Mr.
Hooker conceives he hath demonftrated

Learned and Judicious Mr. Hudfon to be
guilty of the fame, but he is miftaken, as

(ince is made evident. Thefe two cannot
poffibly be reconciled whileft they proceed

upon contrary principles. Mr. Hooker of

New-England underftands by a vifible

Church, fuch a Church as is under a form
of external Difcipline, and fubjecl: unto

one independent Judicatory ; but neither

Mr. Hudjon, nor others of his mind under-

ftand any fuch thing. There is an Uni-
verfal vifible Militant Church on Earth :

this Church is truly Totum integrale, and al-

io an Organical body ; the Head and Mo-
S 3 narch
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narch is Chrift ; all Minifters Officers, all

Believers Subjects : the Word and Sacra-

ment priviledges, and every Chriftian ei-

ther by Birth or Baptifm according to Di-

vine lnftitution, is firft in order of nature

a Member of this Univerfal or Organical

Body, before he be a Member of any par-

ticular Church or Congregation, and is

fb to be confidered. And many, if not all

the places of Scripture alledged by Mr.
Hudjon, are truly underftood to (peak of

this Univerfal Church : though fbme of

them feem to be affirmed only of the

Church myftical, as fuch, yet fo that in

divers refpe&s they may agree to both.

This cannot be Popery, neither doth it

preluppofe any point of Popery or other

errour. The grand errour of the Papift in

this particular, is, to affirm that one Church
particular is above all Churches in the

World, not only in dignity but in power,

fb that all particular Churches mult be fub-

je& unto her, and her Bifhop inverted

with univerfal Jurifdi&ion. To fubjecl:

the Univerfal Church Militant in one bo-

dy to Chrift, can have no affinity with

this. And to fubjed every particular

Church to the Univerfal, exercifing her

power in a Reprefentative, is no fuch er-

rour, nor Co dangerous as that of the Sove-

raignty of Rome. And though there be no
fuch thing, becaufe the diftance is fb great,

that the Ailociation is impoffible, yet the

Pope and his party did abhor to think of

it.
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it. That Queftion about vifible and invi-

fible is but a toy to this. The Church
therefore,which is the (ubjed of the Quefti-

on is, a Church, a particular Church, a

whole particular Church. Yet there is a

particular Church primary and fecundary

:

primary is the Church confidered as a com-

munity, and a fecondaryChurch by way of

Reprefentation. The primary is the proper

fubjed of real power, the Reprelentative qf

perional. Whether this Church be Congre-

gational, or of larger extent fhall be exami-

ned hereafter.

5. Thus you have heard. 1. What the

power is. 2. What the fubjed: is. Now
3. We muft confider in what manner this

power is in this primary fubjeft. Its not

in it Monarchically, nor Ariftocratically,

nor Democratically, or any pure way of

Difpofition, but in the whole, after the

manner of a free State or Polity. For there

Univerfi frafunt Jingulis, Jinguli [ubduntur

univerjis, (b its here. All joyntly and the

whole doth rule, every (everal perfbn,

though Officer, though Minifter, though

Bifliop, if there be any fuch, is fubjed to

the whole, and to all joyntly. And in this

Model the power is derived from the whole
to the parts, not from the parts to the

whole, though this Community fhould

confift of ten thoufand Congregations.

This power is exercifed in the higheft de-

gree by a Repreientative general, in an in-

icriour degree by Officers or inferiour Af-

S 4 femblies;
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femblies: Upon this principle, though in

another manner, the Councils ofifo/7and

Confiance did proceed againlt the Pope, as

being but a part, though an eminent part,

as the times were then of the Church. Yet
this propofition is not (o to be underftood,

as though this Church were the firft Foun-
tain and Original of this power, for (he is

not '

y
jhe derivesand receives it from Chrift,

as Chrift from God. But fheis the prima-

ry fubje&in refpecl: of her parts and mem-
bers.

For the confirmation of this Propofition,
Seft. 3. I wii^ I# Examine two places alledged

by Mr. Parker and many others, fortoma-
nifeft the Original of Church-difcipline,

which I conceive are not (b pertinent. 2.

1

will moft of all infift upon the words of

Jnftitution. 3.. I will enlarge upon thofe

places which fpeak of the exercife of this

power ; that from the manner of admini-

ftration we may underftand the conflict*-

on. The two places ate, Matthew \ 6. 19,

said John 20. 22, 23. The firft is concern-

ing theprornife, the iecondconcerningthe

donationof the power of the Keyes, as they

are by many expounded. The words of the

promife are there, J will give unto thee the

Reyes of the Kingdom of Heaven, &c. Many
and different are the interpretations of this

place, as given by Writers,, both Ancient

and Modern; Popifh and Proteftant. The
difference is in two things efpecially.

1. What this power inould be. 2. To
whom
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whom it was to be given. The power
with many is the power of Difcipline itt

foro exteriori, with others the power of a

Minifter, as a Minifter. 2. The perfbn to

whom this power is here promifed no
doubt is Peter ; but under what notion Pe-

ter muft be considered, is here the Quefti-

on. Some will have it to be Peter as a Mo-

narch and Prince above the reft of the A-

poftles, including his Succeffours, the Mo-
narchical Biftiop of Rome. Some will have

Peter here confidered as the mouth and re-

presentative of the Apoftles, and in them,

of all Ariftocratical Bifhops as their Succe£

fours. Some will have him to -reprefent

die Minifters, fome the Elders ; fome the

Church ic (elf. And thefe again divide,

and cannot agree, whether this Church
here meant be the Univerfal Church, or a

particular; if Univerfal, whether Univer-

sal rayftical, orvifible: ifvifible, wherher

this be the Church it felf, or a Representa-

tive of the fame ; if Reprefentative^ whe-

ther it muft be reprefented by Bifhops on-

ly ; or by Bifnops and Presbyters ; 'or by
Presbyters alone; or by Biihops, Presby-

ters and People. If a particular Church,

whether it be Congregational, or Dioce-

fan, or fome other : 10 that from this pro-

noun THEE, we have Chymical ex-

tractions of all forts of Governments, Ec-

clefiaftical, pure and mist. Monarchical,

Ariftocratical, Democratical : of all kind

of Churches, as Univerfal, National, Con-
gregati-
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gregational : of all kind of Governours, as

Popes, Bifliops, Presbyters, the People.

Yet I conceive this place is not meant of

Difcipline, but rather of Do&rine. The
Church is the Univerfal, againft which
the gates of Hell fliall not prevail; the

Keyes are the Word and Sacraments, ac-

companied with the power of the Spirit.

As building is converfion and edification,

fo binding and loofing admiflion into, or

exclufion out of this Church. The Ar-

chitect and chief Matte* builder is Chrifr,

as he is the principal Agent in binding and
loofing. His Servants and co-workers are

Apoftles and Minifters of the Gofpel, a-

mongft whom Peter was molt eminent a-

mongft the Jews, Paul amongft the Gen-

tiles. For Chrift ufed Peter firft to convert

the Jews, Acls 2. then to convert the Gen-

tiles, Aft. io. And Paul laboured more a-

bundantly than them all. The binding and

loofing in Heaven, was the making of their

Miniftry by the power of.the Divine Spirit

to be effectual. To this purpofe D. Rey-

nolds, Spalaten/is, Caufabon, Cameron, Gro-

tius with divers of the Ancient, and Mr.
Parker himfelf, who notwithftanding ap-

plies this, to the power of Difcipline, in-

tending thereby to prove the power ofthe

Keyes to be Democratically in a Congre-

tional Church. Yet let it be fuppoled that

Peter, as receiving the Keyes, doth repre-

ient the community of Believers : Or if as

fuck he reprefent them, how will it appear

that
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that this Church or community is a fingle

Congregation ? Or if it be fuch a fingle

Congregation, how will it follow from

hence that the power is in this Congregati-

on Democratically ? Mr. Parker fhould have

confidered that there is a great difference.

1. Between Peter, as profeffing that Chrift

was the Son of the living God (for as fuch

He was only a Difciple admitted by Ghrift

into his Kingdom) and Peter receiving the

Keyes (for as.fuch he was above a Difciple,

and hath power to admit others into this

Kingdom) not as a Difciple, but as a Mi-

nifter of the Gofpel.

The place for a&ual donation and per- Seft. 4.

formance of the former promife, is (aid to

be that oijohn 20. 22, 23. The words of

Chrift, the Donour are thefe, Receive ye

the Holy Ghoft, whosoever fins ye remit, they

are remitted unto them, and whofoe'ver fins ye

retain, they are retained. Thefe have been

alledged, as by him, lb by others to prove.

1. The power of the Keyes in foro exteriori.

2. That this power is in the Biihops alone.

3. That the Priefts have power upon auri-

cular confeflion to abfolve : and here they

ground their Sacrament of Penance, and
their (acerdotal power in foro pcenitentialt*

From hence ibme of ours have endeavour-

ed to prove the parity of Apoftles, and
fb of Biftiops againft the Popes Supremacy

:

for here they find the power promised on-

ly to Peter by name, given to all the Apo-
ftles.

,
For to underiland thefe words the

better
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bettsr, we muft obferve in them Donation,
and in it the Donour, the Donee, the Pow-
er, the Ads of the Power, the ratification

of thefe Ads. The Donour or Perfon giv-

ing is Chrift ; the parties receiving this pow-
er immediately are Apoftles, as Extraordi-

nary Servants and Officers: the thing gi-

ven and received was the Holy Ghoff, that

is, Ability and Authority, Divine and Spi-

ritual, neceflaryand requifite for the place:

the Ads were remitting and retaining, the

lame with binding and loofing, Mat. 16. 19.
The ratification of thefe Ads, was the ma-
king them effedual by the concurrence of
the Divine Spirit. For thefe Ads could

not be Spiritual and Divine, and fb pow-
erful upon the Immortal Souls of Men

4

nor the Apoftles fo much as Minifterial and
Inftrumental Agents in this work without
a Divine Power and Confirmation of the

Supream Judge, making their Sentence va-

lid and executing the fame. Hence that

fweeteft Joy and admirable Comfort of
thofe who are Remitted, and the Terrours

and Torments of thofe that are Condem-
ned. Thefe Ads are performed by the

Word and Sacraments, and the Applicati-

on of the Promifes or Communications to

particular Perfons; which Application is

made either more at large to a Multitude

at one time, or to fingle Perfbns upon fome
Evidence of their Qualification ; and it

may be made infallibly fb far as God mail

dired infallibly, or iallibly, for want of
clear
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clear Evidence, in which Cafe the Sen*

tence muft be palled conditionally by Man,
though abfolutely by God. All this is no-

thing to external Discipline, or if it Should

extend fo far, the party remitting and re-

taining are not the Church, but the Officers

of theChurch,andthe Officers ofa Church
not under a form ofoutward Government,
but under another Consideration. AnEc-
clefiaftical external Common-wealth doth
preSuppoSe an EcclefiafHcal Community,
and the fame corrfifting of Believers,and the

fame united and affociated for W01 Shipand
Divine performances tending to Eternal

Salvation : and thofe thus Affociated may
have Communion in Divine Things and
A&ions, and their Paftors with their

Flocks, before any form of DiScipline be

introduced or fetled, and thefe Believers

may by Word and Sacraments receive

Heavenly Comfort, and attain Eternal Life

without fuch Discipline, and before jt can
be eftabliftied amongft them, and fo 1 hope
it \i at this time in this Nation, with many
a faithful Servant of God, who by the be-

nefit of a good Ministry, with God s Blef
fing upon their Labours, are truely convert-

ed, and continue, and go on in a ftate of
Salvation as happily, as many who are un-

der a form of Government. And here it

is to be obferved, 1. That though the

Apoftles were extraordinary Officers infal-

libly directed by the Holy Ghoft, which
Chrift gave them, -yet ordinary Minifters

law-
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lawfully called and fucceeding them, if

they preach their Doctrine truly, have a
promife to convert and fave the Souls of
finful Men. 2. That the Work of thefe or-

dinary Minifters is not only to feed the

Flock of Chrift already gathered, but to

convert and gather Sinners unto Chrift •

and this not by the Rod of Difcipline, but

the Word of God, which is the Power of
God unto Salvation. 3. This gaining Souls

to Chrift is not the gathering of Churches
out of Churches, and Chriftians out of
Chriftians to make a party of their own,
under pretence of a purer Reformation,but

it's a far more excellent Work and of ano-

ther kind^tending direcllytoan higherend.

4. After a Minifter becomes a Paftour of

a Flock, and hath relation unto them as

his Flock, and they to him as his People,

he muft needs have fome Power over them,

and they muft be (ubject unto him, and

obey him in the Lord, and he hath pow-
er to remit Sins; to Jhut and open, and

what he doth in this kind, according

to his Gommiflion, will be made good in

Heaven. Yet thele Ads of his are not

A&s of External Difci piine, but of his Mi-

nifterial Office, as he is a Servant to Jefus

Chrift. This I fpeak not againft Difci-

pline, which if agreeable to the word of

God is a great Bleffing ; but againft all

fuch, who under pretence of this or that

form of Church-Government, difturb the

Church, and dilcomfort and difcourage

many
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many a piecious Saint of God. The end
of this is to manifeft, that thefe places of
Scripture, Mat. 16.79. John 20. 22, 23. are
no grounds whereon to build Church-Go-
vernment.

Becaufe former places are not fo perti- Seft. 5.

nent, I proceed in the next place to the
Words ofInftitution of Church-difcipline,
you may read them, Mat. 18. 17, i&
*<£>* exteriori

%

firo ibt agitur, Exteriorisfori * TorttTor.
jurifdiclie Mo, nee alio loco

3 fundata eft. That's p. 41.

'

the only place for the Inftitution and no
other faith Dv.Andrews

}'m that moft learned
and exadt piece far above his other Works.
To underftand this place we muft obferve,
1. The Parties {ubjecl: to this Tribunal. 2!
The Caufes proper to that Court. 3. In
what manner and order Cau(es are brought
in and prepared for Judgment. 4. The
Judge, y. The Ads of Judgment upon
Evidence of the Cauie. 6. The Ratifica-
tion of thefe A&s, and fb of the Power.
7. How this Ratification is obtained, and
theJudgment made effectual. 1. The par-
ty (ubjeA to this Tribunal is a Brother/
If thy Brother offend thee, verfe if. This
may be explained from 1 Cor. 5-. n. But,
now I have written unto you, not to keep com-
pany, if any man that is called a brother be a
fornicator, or covetous, or an idolater, &C.
There are covetous Perfons and Idolaters
of the World, verfe 1©. and Fornicators
and Idolaters which are called Brethren :

The former are without, the latter within

the
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the Church. The former are fubjecl: to the

Judgment of God, but not of the Church,
the latter are fubjed to the Judgment of the

Church, Do not thou judge them that are

within. So that the Subjects in this Com"
mon-wealch are Brethren, Difciples, fiich

as profels their Faith in Chrift.

2. The Caufes are Spiritual and Ecclefi-

aftical, and mult be confidered under that

Notion. For it's a Trefpafi, an Offence
committed by a Brother, as a Brother, a-

gainft a Brother as a Brother ; whether it

be a wrong againft a Brother, or a fin,

whereby a Brother is offended, grieved,

difpleafed, For, if a Brother be a Forni-

cator, or Idolater, &c. he mult tell the

Church and not the State 5 he muft be

made as an Heathen or Publican, if he
will not hear the Church, this is no Sen-

tence of the State or Civil Judge, it's made
good in Fleaven, fo is not the Judgment of

the Civil JVfagiltrate ; It muft be the Judg-

ment of a Brother as a Brother within the

Church, which the Church, as a Church,

muft judge, and in the name of Chrift, not

ot the Civil Soveraign, and the Party of-

fending muft be delivered up to Satan, not

to the Sword. Yet one and the lame

Crime may make a perfon obnoxious, both

to the temporal Sword of the Magiftrate,

and the ipi ritual Cenlure of the Church,

and may be juftiy punilhable and puniihed

by both, though fbme of our Englifh Law-

yers have delivered the contrary , who'

might
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might ground their Opinion upon Ecclefi-

aftical Supremacy of the King, For tho'

the Laws of England might determine fb,

yet the Laws of God and Chrift do not.

3. The manner and order of proceed-

ing, is, 1. Privately to admonim; and
if that take effed, to proceed no fur-

ther. 2. If upon this the party will not

reform, he mult be charged, and convin-

ced before two or three Witnefles 5 and if

he ftiall perfift impenitent, then he rauft be

convented before the Ecclefiaftical Tribu-

nal upon Information and Accufation ; and
the lame once made good, and evident,

the Caufe is ripe & prepared for Judgment.
The Judge in the fourth place is the Seft. 6,

Church ; Tell the Churchy where we muft
know, what this Church is. The word
in the Greek is \KKKma.y and we find it u-

fed in the Old Teftament about feventy

timesby the Septuagint, who fb often turn

the Hebrew *7HjJ by that name. Upon
perufol of the places we mall find that it

fignifies Afiemblies, and of many kinds, as

good, bad, holy, prophane, greater, left,

feftival, civil, military,, Ecclefiaftical and
Religious, occafional, ftanding, orderly,

confuted, ordinary, extraordinary. It's

obfervable, that very feldome (fomefay
but once, as Pfal, 26. 5.) it fignifies a
wicked and prophane Society. Sometimes,

not often, it's a Military body. But molt
of all by far ( a few Texts excepted ) it

notes an holy and religious Convention or

T AlTeni-
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AfTembly. For fometimes it's a National

Polity of Ifrael under a facred Notion ; and
very often a religious AfTembly for Prayer,

Faffing, Dedications, renewing their Co-
venant with God, Praifes, Thankfgivings,

and fiich like Ads of Worfhip, (b that the

word feems to be appropriate unto Religi-

ous Affemblies ; and though it fignifie other

Societies.yet thefe moft frequently and prin-

ci pally. And this is confirmed from the

New Teftament, where its ufed a hundred
and eleven times at leaff, and in all thefe

places fignifies an AfTembly or Society Re-
ligious, exceptin Acts 19. ;2, 59, 41. where
it fignifies both a tumultuous, and alio an
orderly AiTembly, or Society, or Conven-
tion, as a civil Court of Judgment, which
fignirication is here applied by our Saviour

to a Spiritual Judicatory for Spiritual Cau-
fes. Though this be a fpecial fignification,

yet it figniries the number and Society of.

Believers and Difciples, who profefs their

Faith in Chrift exhibited, and this is this

Church-Chi iftian, and the People of God.
Yet it figniries this People under feveral

Notions, as fometimes the Church of the

Jews, fometimes of the Gentiles, fometimes

the Univerfal Church, fometimes particu-

lar Churches , fometimes the Militant

Church, either as vifible or myltical, fome-

times the Church Triumphant, fometimes

a Church before any form of Government
be introduced, fometimes under a form of

Government 5 ib it's taken and fuppofed by
our
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bur Saviour here. Grotius his Conceit, that

our Saviour in thefe worch alludesto the man-
ner of feveral Seels Sc Profeffions,as of Vha-

rifeesj Sadduces, Effenes, who had their

Rules of Difcipline, and their Affemblies

and Convention for the practice of them
#

may be probable. Yet without any fuch

Allufionthe place is plain enough from the

context and other Scriptures. Erafius up-

on the place is intollerable, and moft wo-
fully wrefts it ; fb doth Bifhop Mfon in his

Church-Government, and is point-blank

contrary to V>.Andrews, who in his Tortura

Torti, doth moft accurately examine, inter-

preted apply the words,and mofteffectual-

.

ly from thence confute Bellarmine.Onsfcn&y

truly fay of that Book, as he himfelf faid of
Auftiris Treatife De Civitate Dei, it was opus

pdmarum. For Civil, Common,Canon-Law3

Politicks,Hiftory,Schpol Learning, the Do-
ctrine of the Cafuijts Divinity, and other

Arts, whereof he makes ufe, it is one of the

moft learned arid accurate of any put forth

in our times. By his Expofition of this

Text, he utterly overthrows the immediate

Jus Divinum of Epifcopacy in matters of
Difcipline, arid Ecclefiaftical Jurisdiction.

He plainly and exprefly makes the whole
Church the primary fubjecl: of the Power
of the Keys, in for exterioru Therefore
luppofe the Biihops were Officers by a Di-
vine Right, as he endeavours to prove (tho*

weakly) in his Letters to Du Moulin, yet

at beft they can be but the Churches Dele-

.
T 2 gat«s,
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gates., for the exerciie of that Power. And
it is obfervable, that divers of our Champi-
ons, when they oppofe BeUarmine's Monar-
chical Government of the Church, pe-

remptorily affirm the Power of the Keyes
to be in the whole Church, as the moft

effedual way to confute him, yet when
they wrote againft the Presbyterian,

. and
the Antiprdatical party, they change their

Tone, and Tune. But to return unto the

words of Inftitution, i. The word Church

tiere fignifies an AlTembiy. 2. This A£
fembly is an AlTembiy for Religion. 5. The
Religion is Chriftian. 4. This AlTembiy

is under a form of External Government.

3. This Government prefuppoleth a Com-
munity, and Laws and Officers Ecclefiafti-

cal. Thefe prefuppofed, it's a juridical A£
fembly, or a Court. '6. Becaufe Courts

are Inferiour, Superiour, and Suprearn,

it fignifies all, efpecially Supream. 7. It

determines no kind of Government but

that of a free State, as mall more appear

hereafter. 8. Chrifr doth not fay, Die B.e-

gi
3

tell the Prince or State ; nor Die Petro3

tell Peter or the Pope, as though the Go-

vernment mould be Monarchical, either

Civil or Eccleliaftical ; nor Die Presbytero,

tell the Elders ; nor Die Jpofielts .& Epifco-

aut Archiopijcopis, that the Government
ihould be purely Ariftocraticaljnor Die Plebi,

that the Government mould be purely De-

mocrarical ; nor Die Sjnodo, tell the Coun-

cil "general or particular. fciit ft faith, tell

the
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the Church, wherein there may be. Bi{Kops>
Presbyters, fbme Eminent Perlbns neither

Biihops nor Presbyters : There may be Sy-

nods, and all thele either as Officers, or

Reprelentatives of the Church \ and we
may tell thefe, and thefe may judge, yet

they hear and judge by a power derived

and delegated from the Church, and the

Church by them, as by her InftrumentSj

doth ex«rcife her Power. &s the body
fees by her eye, and hears by the ear, fo it

is in this particular, but fb, that the fimi-

litude doth not run on four fGQt
y nor muft

be ftretched too far. This being the ge-

nuine Senfe favours no Faction, yet admits

any kind of Order, which obferved may
reach the main end. For this we muft
know, and take fpecial notice of, thai

Chrift will never ftand upon Formalities,

but requires the thing, which he com-
mands, to be done in an orderly way*
Yet it's neceffary, and his Inftitution doth

tend unto it, to referve the chief Power
in the whole Body, otherwife if any party,

as Biihops, or Presbyters, or any other part

of the Church be truited with the power
alone to themfelves, they will fb engrois

it, as that there will be no means, nor or-

dinary jurisdiction to reform them. Of
this we have plain Experience in the Bi-

(hops of Rome, who being trufted at firft

with too much Power, did at length arro-

gate as their own, and no ways derived

from the Church, and fo refuted to be

T 5 .

judged,
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judged. For if the Church once make any

party the primary fubject of this power,

then they cannot ufe it to reduce them.

Therefore, as it is a point of Wifdom in a-

riy State to referve the chief power in the

whole Community, and fingle out the beft

and wifeft to excrcife it, ib as, if the

Truftees do abufe their power, they may
remove them or reform them ; (6 it fhould

be done in the Church. If any begin to

challenge either the whole, or the Supream
power as Officers, many of thefe, nay the

greater part of them may be unworthy or

corrupted, and then the Church is brought

to ftraits, and muft needs fuffer. Some
tell us, that the King of England by the

firft Conftitution was only the Supream and
Univerfal Magiftrate of the Kingdom,
trufted with a Tufficient power to govern

and adminifter the State according to the

Laws : and his chief work was to fee the

Laws executed. Yet in trad of time they

did challenge the power to themfelves as

their own, and refufed to be judged. Yet
in this Institution, if Teter} tf-Vaul, tho*

Apoftles do offend, much more if Patri-

archs, Metropolitans, Bifhops, Presbyters,

do treipafs, we muff tell, not Peter, not

Taul3
not an Apoftle, not a Bifliop, not a-

ny other but the Church. No wit of Men
or Angels could have imagined a better

way, nor given a better expreffipn to fettle

that which is good and jiin% and prevent

all parties and fa&ions,, and yet leave a
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lufficienc latitude for feveral orderly ways
to attain the chief end.

The Judge being known, the Judicial Seft. 7.

Acts of this Judge muft be enquired into in

the fifth place, and thefe are two : the firft

is binding, the fecond loofing. ^For all Judg-

ment palled upon any perfon is either'againit

him, and that is binding, or for him, and
that is loofing. The former is called binding,

becaufe it more ftriclly doth bind him to

fuffer that punilhment^to which he was lia-

ble upon the Tranfgreflion of the Law.
There was an Obligation upon him, 1. To
Obedience. 2. Upon Difobedience there

follows "a Guilt, which is an Obligation.,

to Punimment. 3. Judgment doth con-

tinue this Obligation, and makes the Pu-

nilhment unavoidable : The latter is a loo-

fing, becaufe upon fome condition per-

formed, it frees him from the punilnmenr,

and the bond of guilt. Of this binding

there be feveral degrees. For as in a Civil

Government, there be feveral degrees of

punifhment, according to the feveral de-

grees of the offences, i'o it's in the Church.

One of the highelt punifhments and de-

grees of binding, is to make one as an
Heathen arfd a Publican. Thefe words

are differently underftood, and expound-
ed. Grotim thinks, that our Saviour in

them did not intend Excommunication,
Many take it for granted, that to becen-
fured and judged an Heathen and Publican,

is to be caft oik of the Church and excom-

T a mv.r\k
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municated. And from thefe two words

Heathen andrTublican, divers, and amongft

* yigntfm tne reft * Q.^J^ccleJienfi, and D. Andrews

dc excem- do obferve a twofold Excommunication.
mnicati- The one is the greater, and that is to be as

nvnatt- an Heathen ; the other the lefs, which is

to be as a Publican. The Heathen was out

of the Church, the Publican was not. The
Heathen might not, the Publican might

come into the Temple ; the Heathen were

ftrangers to the Common-wealth of the

Ifrael3 and were Loammi the Publican, be-

ing a Jew, was in the Church, but like a

fcandalous Brother. Whether this diftin&i-

on be here intended or no, it's certain, 1.

That there are degrees of Ecclefiaftical as

well as Civil Penalties. 2. That by this

being as an Heathen and Publican, is meant

an Ecclefiaftical not a civil punilhment, in

matter of Religion. 3. Both were depri-

ved of Ecclefiaftical Communion. In the

text , . If he wiH not hear the Church, let him

be to thee as an Heathen and a Publican :

Three things are to be obferved, 1. The
Penalty and the Execution. 2. The Sen-

tence to be Executed. 3. The Crime or

Gaufe. The Execution is to account him
as an Heathen and aP ublicao, which is

not to take away his Houfe, Lands, Goods,

Civil Liberty, Life : but to ieparate from

him, and have no Communion with him
in matter of Religion and Spiritual Socie-

ty, and to teftifie their diflike of him by

founning his company. 2. The Sentence

is
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is die judgement of the Church, where-

upon this Separation and Non-communion
is grounded. For, the Church mult judge

and pais the fenterxce, before we can have

any fufficient warrant for refufal ofibciety.

;. The crime or caufe mult be made evi-

dent before the Judge pais Sentence : and

it is not only the trefpafs or offence, but

impenitence manifefted to the Ecclefiaftical

Judge. Not to hear the Church is for the

guilty Brother; not to confefs and reform

upon the Churches publick admonition.

This puts him in an immediate capacity

of condemnation and puni foment. But

more of Ecclefiaftical cenfures in the fe-

.

cond Book.

The Ratification of this fentence of the $e& 8.

Church,which is the fixth thing, followeth

in thefe words, Whatsoever ye fiall bind on

earth, (ball be bound in Heaven, Sec. which
are added,as Hillary faith well, m terrorem

metm maximi, to ltrike a terrour into the

hearts of all fuch as mall make themfelves

liable to the cenfures of the Church. Yet
they are not only for terrour, but for the

fweeteft confblation of the penitent abfol-

ved by the Church ; and fb alio for the en-

couragement of the Church to proceed in

Difcipline againft the greatefr. For though

me hath not the fword, nor any coa&ive

force to imprifon, fine, banifh, put to

death, and the prophane and worldly

wretches do not fear her cenfures, yet her

cenfures fhall be executed from Heaven,
and
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and be more terrible than any punilhments

inflicted by (word of civil Sovereigns. This

Ratification includes two things : 1. That
when this judgment is once pait according

to the Rules of Ghrifi, the fupream Judge
doth approve and decree it to be irrecove-

verable. 2. That he will by a Divine and
never failing power execute it ; Co that nei-

ther can any appeal, or complaint of a

nullity make it void, nor any contrary

ftrength or force hinder the execution. In

this refpeft, Hillary faith, its Judicium im-

mobile, and cannot be reverfed ; Hierom
s

that its corroborated and cannot be infrin-

ged. Tertnlhan, that its Trejudicium ulti-

mi judiciij and (lands good, as that ever

ihall.

$c&. 9, The means whereby this Ratification is

obtained, and the manner how it is effect-

ed, come in the laft place to be obferved.

The means is their content and prayer.

For if two of them fliall agree on eartb, as

touching any thing that they fliall ask, it

ihall be done for them by my Father which
is in Heaven ; which words do fignifie that

they fliould agree upon the fentence, and
pais the fame with prayer.The mannerhow
it comes to pafs to be effected is, that when
two'or three of tfcem are gathered together

in Chrifts name, he will be in the midft of

them, 1W.20. For its not to bedone in their

own name,or by their own power: but they

muft aifemble and proceed in Chrifts name^,

and in his name give the definitive fentence..

Accords
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According to this Law the Apoftle gave

direction in Chrifts name to gather toge-

ther, and with the, power of Jefus Chrifi:

to deliver the fcandalous peribn to Satan,

i Cor. c. 4. So that Chrift will be prefenc

with them, direct them, and aftift them,

and the work fhall be more his, than

theirs.

Having 1. Examined two places not per- Se& i°«

tinent. 2. Enlarged upon the words ofthe

Inftitution ; I will thirdly confirm the pro-

pofition from fuch places as treat of the ex-

ercife of this power. 1. Thefe are fuch as

(peak of Legiflation. 2. Of making Offi-

cers. 3. Of Juriicli&ion. The firft of Le-

giflation and making of Canons concerning

matters controverted : As for Canons, con-

cerning things not controverted, we find

fingle Apoftles (efpecially Paul,, and he moft

of all in his firft Epiftle to Timothy) declaring

and. delivering them without any other

joyned with them. The exercife of this

Legiflative power, we find in that famous

Synod held at Jerufakm, Atti 1
f.

The
difference of the interpretations of this text

is no lels than of the forme?. For fbme
queition, whether it was a formal Synod,

having power to bind, or only an Aflem-

bly for advice, Some make it, not only a

Synod invefted with a binding force, but

judge it to be a mod: excellent pattern for

all Synodical Affemblies in time to come:

yet thefe are not certain, whether it was

general in refpect of all Churches then ex-

tant.
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tant. But let it be a Synod, having a
binding force, its doubted how the Canons
could bind other Churches, who fent no
delegates to reprefent them and A& for

them ? Whether did they bind, becaufe

it was a general Council in fome confide-

ration, or becaufe the Apoftles were in it,

and acted as Extraordinary Minifters of
Chrift invefted with an Univerfal power
over all Churches : or becaufe they

were received afterwards in every particu-

lar Church : or becaufe the matter was de-

termined in Scripture, and out of it de-

clared to be the mind ofGod, which feems

to be implied in thefe words, It feetnedgood

to the Holy Ghofi and «j,ver. 28. For all Ca-
nons mould be fb made as to be clearly

grounded upon fome fpecial or general

precepts of Scripture, which were revealed

by the Holy Ghoft : for they mould bind

more in relpecl; of the matter, and therea-

fon upon which they are grounded, than

in refpecl: of the multitude of Votes. For
one good reafon from the Scriptures is more
binding than the content of all general

Councils in the World. Another Query

there is, why this Controverfie mould be

determined at Jerufalem, and not at Ami-
ech, or any where el(e : whether it was,

becaufe that was the Mother-Church, or

becaufe the Apoftles were there at that

time refident, or becaufe other Churches
were not fo fully eonftituted : or becaufe

there might be there reprefentatives from
all
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all other Churches : or becaufe they, who
fprang the Controverfie at Antioch, came
from Jerufalem, and pretended the Autho-
rity of the Apoftles, and of that Church;
and becaufe it was agreed at Antiocb to re-
fer the caufe to the Apoftles and Elders at
Jerufakm ? Befides all thefe,there is another
doubt concerning the Members, which did
conftitute this Synod, whether the Apo-
ftles only, or the Apoftles with the Elders,
or befides thefe the Brethren as diftincT:

from them : or whether if all thefe were of
the Synod, the Elders, and Brethren had
any decifive voice or no ? But to leave
thefe doubts ; Its certain out of the Text.
i- That upon a controverfie railed at
Antioeh by fome, who came from Jerufa-
km, it could not be after much deputation
there ended. 2. That it was agreed that Taul-
and Barnabas with others of them mould
go unto Jerufakm, to the Apoftles and El-
ders about this Queftion. 3. When thefe
Delegates came to Jerufakm, they were re-
ceived of the Church, the Apoftles and
Elders. 4. Upon this, and them acquain-
ted with the controverfie, the Apoftles and
Elders came together to confider of this
matter, y. In thisAnembly, after much
deputation, both Peter and James gave
ftrong reafons, why Circumcilion and the
Ceremonies of the Law mould not be im-
pofed upon the believing Gentiles. 6. Upon
thefe convincing reafons it pleafed the A-
poftles and Elders and the whole Church

to
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to fend fpeciai Meflengers and Letters con-

cerning the definitive fentence of the Coun-

cel unto Antiocb. 7. The Synodical Let-

ters, were written in the name of the A-

poftles, Elders and Brethren in this ftile,

It fleafed us, and Jeemed good unto us. Di-

Vers particulars are here dblervable: as

I. That we do not read that Paul acted any

thing as a Judge in this controverfie joynt-

ly with the reit of the Synod, and perhaps

the reafon might be, becaufe he was cort-

fidered as a party : for no man, not an

Apoftle fliould be judge and party in the

fame caufe. 2. That the Apoftles did not

ad as immediately infpired in this particu-

lar, and according to any extraordinary,

but an ordinary Ecclefiaitical power ; tor

there was much difputation.;.They did not

Suddenly and inftantly proceed to vote the

* matter: butthev met to confider of it, and

debated and difputed much before they de-

termined. 4. The determination was not

grounded upon the multitude of Votes,

but upon Divine Revelation and Scripture,

though not exprefly, yet by way of con-

fluence, as appears both from the words

of Peter and of James. <y. That which is,

Ihe principal thing for which this Text is

alledged, is this,' that the controverfie is not

refered to one Apoftle, as to Paul alone,

or Peter alone, or James alone, but to the

Apoftles joyntly: and not to them alone,.

but to the Elders, nor to them and the El-

ders alone, but t© them with the Brethe-

renj
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ren, and the whole Church. 6. That all

thefe gave their content ; for it pleafed the

Apoftlesand Elders, and the whole Church.
If Peter alone had rjeen made Judge, then

the Pope, if only the Apoftles, then the

Bilhops ; ifthe Elders alone, then the Pres-

bytery ; if the Bretheren alone, then the

People would have challenged every one fe-

verally the Legiflative power in Synods to

themfelves alone. Laftly, by this we learn

upon what occafion, fuch great AfTem-
blies are requisite, if not neceflary; we
might add, that they convened by theper-

mrflion, not commiflion of the Civil

Power.

By this you underftand, how and by
5e^# II#

whom the Legiflative Power was exerci-

fed. Of the exercife of the fecond branch

of power in making Officers we read,

ABs 1. 15. For, 1. Upon the death ofj^a-

das, one of the (acred Colledge of the A-
poftles, a place was void. This was the

occafion. 2. Peter conceive.;, thai: ano-

ther muft be furrogated and fucceed him
in that place. 3. In an Affembly of an
hundred and twenty, as a Chair-man he

propefeth the matter. 4. Acquaints them
with the occafion of a new Election, and
lets them underftand the neceffity of It,

faying, There muft one be Ordained as a

Witnels with us of Chrift's Refurrt&i-

on. The reafbn he concludes from thefe

words otPfal. H9. 8, His O.Tice, Charge,

.orBifhoprick let another take. By which
words
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words God fignifies and commands that

upon the death of Judas, another muft

take the Charge with the reft of the A-
poftles. j. Upon this the Aflembly pro-

ceeds without any Conge-difler, or Lience

from any other, to the Election, and pro-

pole two, Juftus and Matthias, both well

qualified, and in that equality, that they

knew not whether to prefer. 6. Becaule

they could not determine whether was
the fitter, nor upon a Determination give

a Commiflion to make an Apoftle ; there-

fore by prayer and lot they refer and
commit the caufe to God, who chufeth

Matthias. In this Ele£tion divers things

are confiderable, i. That if Matthias and

Jufttts were of the number of the feven-

ty Difciples, as it's very probable, if not

certain, there was an imparity between

the twelve Apoftles and feventy Difciples

in refpeft of their place
;
yet what this

imparity was, and whether it mould con-

tinue in the ordinary Officers of the

Church fucceeding them, is not here ex-

preffed. 2. That the Election of the

higheft Officer in the Church, even of an

Apoftle was committed to this Affem-

bly, as fit to judge of his Qualifications.

3. That none mould take upon them to

eled a Minifter or Officer of the Church,

who is not able to judge of his ficnefs for

the place. 4. That God gives none any

power to ele<5t or ordain, and conftitute

any a Minifter, Officer, or Rcprefenta-

tive
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rive of the Church, wrio is not duly qua-

lified for to do the work of the place, for

which he Was elected. Jufius and Mat-

thias muft Be able with the Apoftles to

bear witnefs of the' RefurrecVion of Chrift^

5-. The principal thing for the point in

hand to be bbierved, is, that neither Peter,

nor any of ttik eleven, do take upon them
to ele& or deflgf/ any perfoli, or perfbns

by themfelves" alone, but commit it to the

whole Affembly : and the whole AfTemb-

ly elected, prayed, caft lofts. 6. That
though thefe perfbns very eminent and full

of the Spirit, could and might defign the

perfbns, but not give the power of A-
poftlefhip. To this Head belongs the con-

ijtftution of Decons, Atts 6. Where we
read of the occafion, and in fome fort of
theneceffity of this Office. For 1. The
Apoftles knew there was a kind of necef-

fity offuch an Officer as a Deacon, and it

was no ways fit to diftracl: themfelves in

ferving of tables, and neglect the great bu-

finefs ofword and prayer. 2. That they

call the multitude together. 3. They pro-

pofe the matter untq them, and fignifie

what manner of perfbns Deacons mould
be, and commit the ele&ion of perfbns a-

mongft them rightly qualified fo them.

4. They elecl: perfbns fit for the place.

5. They prefent thefe perfons. 6. The
Apoftles pray and lay hands on them.

Whether they ufed any '.form of words in

this impofrdori of Hands we do not read.

U The
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The thing principally to be confidered in

this bufinefs, is, that the Apoftles themfelves

alone do not take upon them to chufe and
conftitute thefe Deacons. To this may be
added , that Paul doth not take upon him
to fend the charity and benevolence of the

Corinthians, collected for the poor Saints at

Jerufalem, but refers it to themfelves, to

approve by Letters fuch as they would ufe

as their Meflengers, i Cor. 16. ;.

Scft. 12. The third branch of the power of the

Keyes is,, that of Jurifcliction, which we
find exercifed in the Church of Corinth

l or

rather a command of the Apoftles binding

them, as having that power to exercife it,

reproving them in that they had not done
it already in a particular cafe, and giving

directions how it mould be done. Out of

the Apoftles directions, i Cor. j. we might
pick a model of Church-government: for

there we have an Ecclefuftical community
' under a form of Government, and that is

the whole Church of Corinth. 2. We have

the members of this community, and they

are the fan&ified in Chrift Jefus, and fuch

are called to be Saints. 5. We have the

relation of thefe one to another, they are

Brethren, yet every particular brother fub-

je£t to the whole Church. 4. We have

the power ofJurifdi&ion, and the fame in

the whole body. $. We have the power
ofExcommunication, and by confequence

ofabfblution and other Ec'clefiaftical cen-

tres, and the(e in the whole Church,

which
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which is reproved, becaufe they do not ex-

ercife it upon (6 great an occafion, and for

fo great a caufe. They are commanded to

purge out the old leaven, and to caft out

and put from amongft them that wicked

perfbn , becaufe they had power to

judge. 6. The perfons fubjeft to this Ju-

rifdicl-ionj is every one that is a brother of

that Church. 7. We have the caufes, whic^i

make thefe perfbns and brethren of that

Church, liable to cenlure, and they are

fcandals, whereof we have a catalogue,

whereby we may underfrand by analogy

others not exprened. 8. We have the form

of the fentence of Excommunication,which

muft be fblemnly paffed in a publick AP
fembty convened, proceeding and paffing

Judgement in the Name of Chrift. 9. In

thisJudgement we have the Apoftle paffing

and giving his vote by Writing with the

reft of that Church. 10. We find that

neither the Apoftle, nor they can judge

them that are without, but they are re-

ferred to Gods Judgement, u.. We have

the end of Excommunication which here

is twofold : 1. In refpecl: of the party

Excommunicated. 2. Of the Church
and his fellow-members. In refpe& of

the perfbn Excommunicated, the deftruc^i-

on of the Flefh by fbme punifhment

for a time, that the fpirit may be la-

ved in the day of the Lord. In refpeft of

the Body of the Church, the prelervation

of the fame from infection of the old leaven

U 2 of
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of malice and wickednefs, that fb, not on-

ly fmgle perfons, but the whole Society

may be continued pure. This is the rule of

Excommunication ; the rules of abfblution

we find, 2 Cor. 2. where we may obferve,

firft the perfon capable of it ; and it is fuch

an one, as having been punifhed by many,
and the punifhment proves fiifficient, be-

caufe by it he is grieved, humbled for his

fin, in danger to be fwallowed up with o-

ver much forrow, and by Satan to be

tempted to defpair: in a word, when the

party is penitent, and he appears really to

be fb. 2. The nature of Abfblution, which
is to forgive, and confirm our love unto

him. 3. This fentenceof Rendffion and
Reconciliation mud be pronounced in the

Perfon of Chrift. 4. The Perfbns who
muft pafs this Sentence and fee it executed,

are the fame who Excommunicated him

:

who here were Paul and the Church of

Corinth. $. The end of this Acl ofJudge-

ment, which is to comfort and reftore the

party Penitent
;

yet in. this you muft con-

ceive all this is to be done in an orderly,

and not in a confuted and tumultuous man-
ner both for the Time, the Place, the Or-

der of Proceeding, and the Perfbns who
manage the Bufmefs, and denounce the

Sentence. For thefe things muft be com-
mitted to fome eminent Perfbns, who are

fit for fuch a work. For though all muft

agree, yet fbme muft exercife the Power
in the Perfon of the Ghurch. We might

further
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further Inftance in the feven Churches of

Afia. For Efbefits, though reproved for

her falling from her firft love, yet is com-
menced for her feverity againft the Nico-

laitans, Rev. 2. 6. The Church of Per-

gamos is blamed for fuffering fuch amongft

them as taught the Doctrine of Baalam,

and the Nicolaitans : fo is the Church of

Tbyatiras becaufe fhe fuffered that woman
Jez,akl3

who called her (elf a Prophe-

tefs, to teach and feduce Chrilts Servants

to commit Fornication., and to eat things

Sacrificed to Idols. This was the remi£

nefs of Difcipline and neglect of the ex-

ercife of the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdidlion

;

wherewith not only (though perhaps prin-

cipally).the Angels but the whole Churches

are charged.

The total Summ of all thefe particu- scft. 13.

lars is this : That the' Primary Subject of

the Power of the Keyes, is the whole ™e

ffie$
Church : oftbtKtytt,

This appears,

r Tell the Church.

, Inffltution acording\Thc church rauft bind and
I to which wc muft J loofe.

** \ 15 \ )%. Her Judgment (hall be

£ J (. ratified in Heaven.
2 J r Legiflation. ^
* /Exercife j Conftitution of Cby the whole

f thereof in "\ Officers. r Church.v
Cjurifdiaion. 3

Ifany ffiafl fay, that the power is in the
* U 3 Apoftles
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Apoftles or Bifhops, or Superintendants

lawfully conftituted, its true : if that its

in the Presbyters, itsfo: if that its in the

Brethren or People, it cannot be denied.

Yet ifany will argue from thefe places, that

its in the Bifhops alone, or in the Presby-

ters alone ; or in the Brethren alone; or

in the Officers or Repreientatives of the

whole Church primarily, it cannot be true.

If any fay its in the whole Church prima-

rily, in the Officers and Repreientatives

fecondarily for Exercife, that's the un-

doubted Truth, and muft needs be gran-

ted. In all the former examples of the ex-

ercife of this power, its very remarkable,

and fpecially to be noted, that where there

was a Church, with which the Apoftles

(who were far, and very far above all o-

thers who did fucceed them) might a&,

they would not ad alone, but joyntly

with the Elders, Multitude, Brethren

;

and the reafbns hereof are obvious, i. Be-

caufe they would follow and obferve Ghrifts

Inftitution. 2. Give example for future

times. 3. They know that, as they, when
their Faith was weak, did ftrive amongft
themfelves for priority and fuperiority, (o

there would many come after them, who.

would contend what perfon, or perfbns,

or party fliould be greateft. Yet notwith-

landing all this its certain, that where the

Government of a Church is- not regular,

or a form of Difcipline is not fetled,God in

his infinite mercy fupplies theft defects by
ar>
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an Orthodox, Pious, Faithful, Painful Mi-

niftry, which is the Fundamental Office of As ** '*'

Ghrift, and the means of Converfion and f*"£SJ*"
Salvation of Mens Souls. And though we fCbrift*

have certain clear Rules for the generals

and'neceflaries of Difcipline; yet, as in

extraordinary cafes the Apoftlesdid notob-

ferve them: (b neither in the like cafes are

we ftrictly bound to do otherwife. If any
defire the Teftimony of former times and

the pra&ice of Ancient' days, Fathers,

Councils, Hifrories might be alledged, as

they have been by many Learned Men of

Latter times ; but of any one Perfbn Blon-

del hath done moft. Dr. Andrews is pun-

ctual and peremptory in this right difpofal

of this power in the proper fubjeft. For,

after that he had fpoken rirft of the Inftitu-

tioo, then of the Exercife, he thus con-

cludes, and that moft pithily, Res ipfa, rei

ipjius promijjio, ratihabit'toy ufus denitfa Eccle-

fia datur, ah Ecclefia habetur & confertur in

jive unum, jvve plures, qni ejus fofi vel exer-

cenda vel denmcianda facuhatem babeant.

F©r this alfo he alledgeth the Council of

Confl-ance, Canferacenjis, Cufanus, Gerfom2

and the School of Sorbone. Tortura Torti,

pag. 42. The Congregational party muft
needs acknowledge this in general. For
this is it which Mr. Parker, which Mr.
Hooker of New-England go about to prove

;

but their way is certainly too Democrati-

cal, though Mr. Parker grants, that their

Governmeat" in rcfpeft of the Exercife is

U 4 Arifto-
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Ariftocratical : yet that expreffion is no,

ways good. For if in proper fence any
State Ecclefiaftical or Civil, be Ariftocra-

tical,, then the Optimates, or £ich as an-

fvyer unto them muft needs be the prima-

ry Subject, and the reft, even Officers, are

Subjects, and derive their povyer from
the Ariftocratical party. But perhaps he
means, that the whole Church, which he
considers as Democratical, fingles out the

beft and fitteft to be Governors, and trufts

them with the exercife of the power, and
from diem the Government is denomina-
ted Am:ocratical. But in this fence all

States mould be Ariftocratical.

Seft. 14. For the more full and perfect under-

ftandiiig of this Government and Disci-

pline Ecclefiaftical, we muft know and re-

member it, 1. That there are certain ge-

neral Rules of Government, which God
himfelf obferves in his Government, both.

temporal and fpiiitual of the World, and
efpecially in the ordering of Men and An-
gels/* 2. Thefe general Rules are obferved

by all. well ordered States in the World,
and jn the Conflkution and Adminiftra-

tiori of them we may eaiily find them,

ind without them, we cannot, well or ful-

ly iinderftand their Model, 3. All thofe

a:e found in many places of the Scriptures,

neither without them can the Scripture

be .well underftood. 4. Befides the fun-

damental and euential Rules of Govern-

ment, there are many Accidentals, accord-

ing
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ingto which all particular Polities may dif-

fer one from another, y. Church-Go- cburcb-go.

vernment, as here handled, is nothing el(e
verme^

but the application of thefe general and
effential Rules to a particular Community
and Society of Ghriftians, whereby they

may be continued in Unity, Piety, and
Peace, and mutually further one another

in the Way to Heaven. 6. Thefe ends

may be attained by a fathful godly dili-

gent Miniftry, without any form of out-

ward Difciphne. 7. Yet a form of Di£
cipline eftablifhed will much further, help

and ftrengthen the Miniftery in this Work,
and effe&ually conduce to the attaining

of thefe ends, keep Chriftian Societies

clofer together, and make them far more
permanent, firm and powerful. 8. Eve-

ry Chriftian in any Society Ecclefiaftical

is bound by his very Baptifm, without a-

ny further Federation, to fubmit unto thefe

general and effential Rules once applied.

9. That in ere&ing a Church-difcipline,

there, mult be a (pedal care taken of two
things chiefly : 1. Of the Conftitution

,

that it be agreeable, efpecially in effenti-

als, to Chrift's Inftitution, otherwife men
may refufe, and that juftly to fubmit un-

to it. 2. Of the Adminiftration that it

be cpmmitted to the wifeft and the belt,

who are moft fit to manage it. 10. Be-

caufe many of the Minifters are not qua-

lified for this bufinefs, and there are ma-
ny, no Minifters of eminent piety, learn-

ing
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jng and wifdom, I fee no reafon why one-
ly the Clergy or Miniftery, and every one
or that Profeflion, fhould alone be truft-
ed with the power of Administration, and
thele eminent perfons excluded. Where
do we find the Spirit promifed only unto
Mmifters and Bifhops ? Do we not know,
and by experience,^ that excellent Gifts'
and amongft others the Spirit of Wifdom
and Government are given to others,- .as
well as to fomeof them? Nay, how ma-
ny unworthy and unfit perfons do we find
entred into the Ministry ? And with us,
befides others, the caufes thereof are, be-
caufe P/efentations and Admiffions are
granted for carnal relations, favour, gifts
good turns ; and alfo becaufe that Parifhes
are not fitly united and divided, and the
maintenance in many places of great
charge is very poor. Otherwife I know
no realon why the Congregational Party
fhould fo much exclaim againft Parifhes.
For the work of Miniiters is not only to
edifie Believers, but al{o to endeavour the
convet fion of Heathens and Publicans, e-
fpecially in their particular Affignations.
For, if thefe divifion parochal were duly
made, Parifhes might be very fit Afligna-
tions for the work and maintenance of
the feveral Miniflers, and the fame agree-
abie to the general Rule of Decency and
Order, u. In the Conftitution and Ad-
minifh-at-ion of particular Churches, jiei-
ther .the praftife of Chrift nor his A-

poftleSj
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poftles, much lefs of the Primitives times

can be any binding Rule. For 1. Chnft

and the Apoltles did many extraordinary

things which we neither may, nor can

do 2. Divine Precepts, either general or

fpecial, are the .only Rule which we are

bound to follow. }• They did many

things as the prefent times, and the con-

dition of perfons and places required,

which may not be done by us or any o-

ther, except we have the fame power,

and In the like cafe. 12. In the Confti-

tution of a Church, or in the Reformati-

on of the fame, much and dangeroufly

corrupted, many things may be lawfully

done, which under a well-fetled Govern-

ment will prove very unlawful. For

though, where there is no outward^ form

of ordinary Vocation and Ordination e-

ftablilhed, that which Volkdius maintains

againft Swinglim, for one that is vita in-

culpata & idoneus ad doctndum, to take up-

on him the charge ofaMinifter, and do

Ghrift what fervice he is able, may be

lawful. Yet to do fo, where there is an

Eutaxie in a letled Church muft be un-

juft, becaufe amongft Other things, fuch

an one mail trangrefs the Rule of Decen-

cy and Order. 14. Though Chrift and

his Apoftles did deliver unto us all the

elTential and fundamental Rules ofChurch-

Government, and we find them in the

Scripture, yet many accidentals were left

to fancied reafon to be directed to the
.

gene-
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general Rules. And in this reips&, we
muft make ufe of our Chriftian prudence,
both in modelling and reforming of Chri-
ftian Ghurches. But if we ftand upon
thele Rules of prudence in accidentals
and circumftantials, as of -Divine Instituti-

on and Obligation, we cannot be excu-
sed, i j. Though there may be feveral
orderly ways and means to attain the
chief end of Church-difcipline, yet thofe
are the beft, which moft obferve the e(-

ientials of Government, and the general
Rules, and are moft effectually conducing
to that end. 16. Seeing therefore there
may be I (everal and different means in
refpeft of accidentals, and they feverally

may attain and reach the endy it's the
duty of us all, 1. To unite our {elves in
the bond of Charity. 2. Obferve the fun-
damental; and effential Rules of Govern-
ment, which are cleaily kncwn. 3. With •

a meek, humble and pure heart feek out
iuch particulars, as are not yet made clear

unto us, and wherein we may differ for

the prefent,: till at length we may fatisfie

one another. k

Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

Of the extent of a Particular Church,

AFter the examination of the feveral Seft. i.

Titles of fuch as challenge the fu-

pream Power of the Keys, and the decla-

ration of mine own Judgment, the third

thing propofed was the Extent of a parti-

cular Church. That there is a fupream

power of the Keys ; that there is a prima-

ry fubject of this power, that this power
is in the Church ; that it's difpofed in this

Church in a certain order and manner in

one or more, purely or mixtly, few, if a-

ny, will deny. But that it is difpofed in

the whole Church, after the manner of a

free State, fo that every particular Chri-

frian Community, is the primary fubjecl:

of it, is not fo eafily granted, though I

conceive it, as many other worthy and
excellent men do, to be truth delivered

unto us by Chrilr. and his Apoftles. Yet
let this be agreed upon, yet there is ano-

ther difference concerning the bounds and
extent of this Church. This is not the

proper place, I confefs, to handle this par-

ticular. For extent prefuppofeth a Church
conitituted and in being, and it's an ac-

cident of the fame : therefore pars fubdu

ta, which is the fecond integral part, as

of
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of a State, (b of a Church, mould firft

have been fpoken of. In this point I find

a threefold difference : for fome extend

this Church, which is the primary fab-

je& of the power of the Keys, very far,

and make it to be the univerfal Church
of all Nations : Others confine it to be a

iingle Congregation : A third party will

admit of a Diocefs, or a Province, or a

Nation, and be contented to ftay there.

This Qiieftion, if we underftand it, pre-

fuppofeth Union and Communion. There
is an Union and alfb a Communion in

Profeflion and Worfhip, an Union My-
ftical, an Union in Government external,

which we call Difcipline. An Union in

Profeflion and Worfhip there is and ought

to be of all Orthodox Ghriftians in the

World. For they all profeft the fame
Faith, and worfhip the fame God in

Chriftj hear the feme Word, celebrate the

fame Sacraments. Its true, they do not^

neither can they fa meet in one place, as

to partake of the fame individual Ordi-

nances ; for there is no neceflity of any
fuch thing. Yet, whofoever Oiall refufe

to joynin the fame individual Worfhip of
the fame God in Ghrift, according to the

Go/pel, when it may be done, as when
one converfeth with Chriifians in fome
remote parts, he cannot be free from

.. Schifm. For all refufal of Communion

«f Schifm?
w*tn thrift's Saints and Servants, without

juft and fufficient caufe is a Schifm. So if

any
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any party or perfons lhal not admit ofother

Chriftians only upon this account, becaufe

they agree not with them in fbme acci-

dentals, which are neither neceflary, nor

in themfelves cOnfitiered, conducing to

Salvation , they muft needs be Schifma-

ticks. For any Separation, which hath^ .^/-

not fufficient and evident warrant from *
*

fbme Divine Precept, is unlawful. There
is a myfticarUnion of all true Believers;

for, there is one body, onefyirit, one hope of
calling, one Lord, one faith, one haptifm, one

God and Father of all, "who it above all,

through all, in all, Ephef^. 4, J, 6. There
is an Union for Government external, of
this the queftion is to be underltood. And
this Union is fo neceflary in every Com-
mon-wealth, whether Civil or Ecclefiafti-

cal, that it's no Common-wealth, if it be
not one, and Co one, that every particular

perfbn, efpecially in a Church, be fiib-

jecr. to one and the fame fupream inde-

pendent Judicatory. Concerning the u-

niverlai Extent there are, as you heard

before, two Opinions : They firft make
one Church, the Church of Rome, to have

power over all other Churches, and in-

vefts the Bifhop of that Church with an
univerfal power of Legiflation and Juri£

diction, this is a Popirti Errour indeed.

The fecond Opinion lubjeds all particular

Churches to the univerfal, whereof they

are but parts: this is no Popery, nor do
the prefent Popes and Church of Rome

like
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like it. This universal Church cannot

acl: but by a general Reprefentative, and

fuch a general Representative there yet

never was, fince the Church was enlarg-

ed from Sea to Sea, and from the River

unto the World's end. Such a general

Council and Court either ftanding, or

occafional, few, I think, do expect. As

for the Councils of Nice3 Chalcedony Ephe-

fus y Conftantinofk , they were no fuch

Councils, nor general in proper fence
;

they were confined within the Roman
Empire ; and, if well examined, they left

out feveral parts of that too. The mean-

ing therefore of fome, Who fubmit par-

ticular Churches to the univerfal, is this

:

That (b many feveral parts and particu-

lar Churches, as can combine in one Sy-

nod, may in fbme extraordinary cafes,

and difficulties , efpecially if they be of

general concernment, fubmit unto fuch

a Synod, as being of greater authority

and ability, if rightly conftituted. Yet,

if thefe particular Churches have their

proper independent Judicatories, this fub-

miilion is but a voluntary a&, and ra-

ther like a Reference orTranfa&ion, than

any Appeal. When, and in what cafes

(iich References are fit to be made, I will

not here enquire. Befides thefe Univer-

falifts, if we may fo call them, who ex-

tend the bounds of this Church too far,

there are others who confine it to a too

narrow compafs, as many do conceive

;

they
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they determine it to be a Congregation :

Of this judgment was Mr. Parker, a learn-

ed man in the Raign of King James j in

our times the diffenting Brethren,, and
their party, which foliow their Principles,

and put them in pra<5tife to this day.

They were called the diffenting Brethren,

becaufe in the AlTembly of Divines for

Advice, they diflented from the Presby-

terian party : Afterward, they were cal-

led Congregational, becaufe they confined

the Church to a Congregation $ and In-

dependents, becaufe in their fingle Con-
gregations they erected an independent

Judicatory, and challenged an indepen-

dent power of the Keys, as due by the In-

ftkution of Chriff, to every fingle Con-
gregation gathered by them. But let their

names be what they will, and the reafbri

of their names what they mail pleafe, lets

confider the thing it felf. And before

the Queftion can be difcufled to purpofe,

we muft enquire, i. What their Congre-
gation is. 2. How they are gathered.

3. Whether this narrow compafsbe ground-

ed upon Scripture or no? For the na-

ture of a Congregation, as they feem to

take it, Mr. Parker gives in a clear ac-

count. For with him , 1. A Congrega-
tion is a Multitude of Chriftians, which
may ordinarily and conveniently affemble

in one place to communicate in the Or-
dinances of God. 2. He confefleth that

the Effen.ce thereof doth not confift in the
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act of alTembling : for then upon every

diiloltition and parting of the Company
affembled, it would ceafe to be a Church.

Yet Mr. Hooker prevents this caution as

needlefs, for he makes thofe, whom Mr.
Parker calls Chriiiians, and himlelf vifible

Saints, to be the matter and confederati-

on., either explicit or implicit to be the

form : and this federation ties them to-

gether, not only when they affemble, but

at other times too. This is that which
Mr. Tarker calls Union by Convention.

Yet, ;. He adds, that though they ought
to be no more numerous, than may ordi-

narily afiemble in one place, yet they

may and fometimes do meet feverally, and
have feveral Minifters, who (everally of-

ficiate in feveral AiTemblies , and take

charge of the whole Church in common.
But 4. They have but one Confiftory.

He inftancech for this Iaft in the German
Churches, and the Cities ok' Holland, Polit.

Ecclef. lib. 5. feet. 1. 2. Whether this be
the notion of a Church with the prelent

Congregational party or no, I know not.

I have. much defired to have fcen fome-
thing, wherein all that Darty agrees in,

made publick, to fatisfie fuch as defire to

know their minds. By this Definition,

they exclude Pariilies or parochial Chur-.

ches, which are united under one Mini-
ifer j Diocefan Churches united under
one Biihop; Provincial Churches united

under one Arch biihop and Metropoli-

tan.
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tan : Yet both of them Mr. Parker, and

Mr. Hooker might eafily have known
,

1. That neither the Parochial, nor Dio-

cefan, nor Provincial Church was accoun-

ted the primary fubjecl: of the power of

the Keys, as they affirm their Congrcga- Parish m
tion to be. 2. That a Parifti is not now, Congrit*-

nor with understanding men ever was ta-
?"*

Bi

ken for a Congregation Chriftian, as a

Parifh in a civil notion. For therein may
be Heathens, Jews, Mahumetans, Schifma-

ticks, Hereticks, Afofiates. But, it's called

a Church or Congregation Ecclefiaftical
J™'*

.

ti;(

in rerpect of the Minifter, and thofe Ghri pma1y
ftians of that Precinft, who ordinarily a(- fubjitt of

femble to perform the ads of Divine tot Ktyu

WorJhip. 3. If the name Church may
be given to a few Chriftians in one Fa-

mily and Houie, as it is, Philem. 2. Col. 4.

1 y. I know no reafbn but it may be gi-

ven to a number and fociety of Chriftians

in one Parifh ; where, by reaibn of Vi-

cinity and Co-habitation, they may or-

dinarily and conveniently meet together

for divine Service, which fome of cheii-

Congregations cannot do.

The manner of gathering thefe Con- Se&. 2,

gregations is not in the fame Vicinity, or
elfewhere to convert Heathens, or Jews,
or Mahumetans, or Papifts to make them
Chriftians. Though no doubt (ome of
them, being pious and learned men, if

- providence give them occafion, would in-

deavour to do it. But they gather Chri-

X 2 ftians,
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ftians, Proteftant Chriftians from amongft
Chriftians, and fiich as they find fitted to

their own hand without any pains of

theirs^ but by the fweat, and labour, and
care, and prayers of fome other faithful

Paftours and Minifters of Chrift, under
whofe hands they formerly have been, to

whofe charge they have been committed,

and under whole Miniftery God hath

profpered them. Thefe amongft others,

they either perfwade to be of their Con-
gregations , or if they offer themfelves

voluntarily, they admit them , and this

to the great grief of their own faithful

Paftours. When they accept of thefe,

they neither teach them any new Article

of Faith, which formerly they profeiled

not j nor prefs upon them any new Du-
ty according to the Commandments of

Chrift, which is either necefTary or condu-

cing to Salvation. There is no effential

of Chriftianity which they can fuperadd

to what they had before : Only, if cea-

fing to be Epifcopal, or Presbyterian, or

Parochial, they are willing to confederate

with them, to walk after their manner,
and be of their party, they are willing to

receive them. If this be their manner
of gathering Churches, as k's well known
it is with.tome, I dare fay they have no
Example> much lefs any Precept in the

Scripture "for it. They admit indeed of

Ibme, which are very unworthy, and fiich

as many <?nsb)tmam would not accept,

with
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with hope that upon their folemn cove-

nanting they will prove better. I do not

write this out of partiality, or prejudice
;

for (bme of that party are my fpecial

Friends, and 1 dearly love them ; fbme
are pious, prudent, and learned, and I

honour them much : Yet I defire them
ferioully to confider what they do, and
alfo (b far as they can to forecaft, what is

likely to be the ifTue, if they do not unite

more firmly amongft themfelves, and com-
bine with other pious Minifters, and peo-

ple of God, both in Worfliip and Difci-

pline. For they may make perhaps five

hundred, or encreafe to a thoufand inde-

pendent Congregations ; and can any
wiie man imagine that thefe can continue

long without (bme Subordination, and cer-

tain Rules of a former Union ? And can
this be confiftent with the intereft of any
Chriftian Civil State ? If they; be fearch-

ing out fbme better way, according to the

Rules of ChrilV,:with a fincere relblution

to fix upon it, when it's once found, as

fbme of them do intimate they are, their

proceedings are more tolerable. God hath

fearfully punjihed divers of their Congre-
gations, and they have been divided a-

mongft themfeives, and feme of their

Members fallen oft, and have proved far

worfe than ever they were, whileft they

continued under their own pious Mini-
fters,

X 3 But
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Soft 3. But to come to the principal thing

,

which is their Congregational Extent, for

to that narrow compafs they confine that

Church, which muft be the primary fub-

jecl: of this power. The Queftion is not,

whether fome Congregations,in fbme cafes,

may be the fubjecl: of this power in this

degree ; nor, whether every well confti-

tuted Congregation may not have and
exercife Difcipline within themfelves, fot

iome particulars ? For this will be grant-

ed them. For both the Presbyterian, and

alfo the Parochial Congregations and Ve-

.{iriesdid ib under the Bifhops. But, whe
ther their Congregations gathered in their

manner be this primary Subject, and this

according to any precept of Chrift ? Or,
if we leave out that reftriction of Wmg
gathered in their mannery whether by any
•inititutiOn and precept of Chrift the inde-

pendent power of Difcipline doth &&
oWvfZTov-primarily belong unto a Congre-

gation ? For if it do, then it belongs in

this -manner to them,: and them alone a^

fingle Congregations, arid to no other Af-

(ociation of Ghriftians. And if any Other

AiTociatiOn do aiTume it, they tranfgrefs a

precept fcf Chrift, which is of univerfal

and perpetual Obligation. For to prove

the afnmiativc, Mr. Parker makes u'fe of
the wofds Syna\rega , arid Ecclejta, as moft

.£ommof% taken m Scripture. And the

diffenting Brethren inftance in the !fir(t

Apoftolical Chinches. Mr, Parkers firft

ArgUr
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Argument is taken from the fignincation

of the words Ecchfia and Synagoga in Scri-

pture: And, i/Keprefoppofeth thatthefe

iignifie a Congregation. 2. That a Con-
gregation is an Allembly meeting in one
place. 3. Hence he infers, that nulla Ec-

clefia prima 3 qua nan Congregatio. His
meaning is, that if the people of any
Precind, as of a Diocefs, or Province, ex-

ceed the bounds of a Congregation, fo

that they cannot conveniently and ordi-

narily meet in one place, they are not

that firft Church to which the power of

the Keys doth primarily and originally a-

gree. And he alledgeth for this purpofe

Dr. Reynolds, faying. That in every place

of the Old and New Teftament, Synago-

ga Ecclefia est, and as well Synagoga as Ec-

clefia, when they are (aid to Tpeak of a

Congregation political, fignifie only an Af-

fembly meeting in one place, Voht. Ecckf.

lib. 3. feci. 3. For anfwer hereunto, it

will be fufHcient to examine the fignifi-

cation of theie words, as ufed in the Scri-

pture ; and by that we mall fee whether
the Argument from the fignificatibn of
the word be good or no. To this end it

may be obferved, that the word Synagoga

is ufed by the Septuagint a hundred le-

venty times, if not above, in the Old Te-
ftament, under my we find it an hun-
dred and twenty times ; and in the firft

eight places, it iignifies the Congregation
of all Ijhacl, which confided of fix hun-

X 4 died
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dred thoufand fighting men, befides wo-
men and children, as Exod. 12. % 3 6 3 19,

^.yuerfe, and chap. 16. i 3 2, 9, 10. fudges

20. 12. It's an Aflfembly of four hundred

thoufand at leaft. The word *inp is ;y
turned 'S/uvaywyh, a Congregation 5 and in

the three firlt places an Affembly or Con-
gregation of Nations ; as Gen. 29. 3. 25.

11. 48. 4. Cyras his Army gathered out of

many Nations., is., Kahal Synagoga, Jere-

my fp. 9. So the vaft Army of Gog and
Magog \s3 Synagoga, 2. Congregation , Ez,ek.

28.4. ^gain, as Synagoga may fignifie a

Congregation of many fhoufandSj and a

far greater number than Mr. Parkers Con-
gregation, lb the word Ecckfia is ufed un-

der the word Kahal (eventy times, as for-

merly upen another occafion was noted

:

and to the firft place it fignifies the Con-
gregation of all Ijrael, both in Levit.8. 3.

and alfo Deut. 18. 16. It many times fig-

nifies the AiTembly of Ifrael3 fbmetimes a

general Reprefentative. In the New Te-
frament

3 Heb. 12. 22. it's the general A'f

fembly of the first-born^ which are written in

Heaven. Eph. 4. 22. it's that body, "whereof

Chrifi is Head', and Chap. 2. 20. that build-

ing, whereof the Apcflhs and Vrophets are the

foundation, and Chnfb the chief cornerftone.

From all this it's clear, that the words Ec-

cl'fia and Synagoga fignifie 3 befides Civil

and Military, Eccleliatiical Affemblies,

and the fame either political or local ; and
the place is either particular, or fpecial, or

gene-
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general ; in which fence a whole Region
and vaft Country may be one place.

So that one fallacy , i. is in the word
place ; 2. another in the word Ajjembly

meeting in one place : For, 1. The Al-

fembly and Meeting may be rare and ex-

traordinary, as the words do divers times

fignifie, as is evident, and this cannot a-

giee to Mr. Parkers ordinary and conve-

nient Meeting. 2. They fignifie Aifem-
blies meeting in far greater numbers than

in his Congregation. For , the number
of perfbns which made up divers of theie

AiTemblies, were thoufands, nay hundreds
of thoufands ; as four hundred thousand,

five hundred thoufand, nay millions and
whole Nations. And if io, then they

who Hand for a National Church, will

defire no more $ the Provincial and Dioce-

fan party will be content with fewer. A-
gain, the words fbmetimes fignify a po-

litical Society, confiding of fuch perfons,

as mall never meet together in one place,

except at ChriiVs right hand, and in the

place of Glory. So that if the former
diftindion u(ed in lracing the queftion, be
remenibred, and the queftion be under-

ftood thus , That iome Congregations

,

{uch as Mr. Parker defcribes the Church
to be, may fornetimes in iome refpect be
the fiibjed of an independent power of
the Keys, then thefe places are not much
againft him. Bur if he underftand it fo,

that if any Church exceed the bounds of

his
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his Congregation, of fo many as may or-

dinarily and conveniently meet together,

it's not of Chrift's Inftitution, nor can be

the primary Subjed: of this power, then

his Argument a nomine ad rem, trom the

word to the thing, is no Argument. But,

fuppofe the words fhould always fignify

one Congregation, which may ordinarily

meet in one place, which yet they do
not, how will it follow from any of thofe

places, that fuch a Congregation, and
none other is this primary fubjed.

Sett. 5. His fecond Argument is taken from the

defcription of the Church as reprefented

to John the Divine, Rev. 4. For he takes

it for granted, that the Church there men-
tioned, conditing of twenty four Elders,

and the four Bealts, was a congregational

Church ; or rather that the Church there

was a Congregation in his fence. Anfiv.

But, 1. Let it be granted that there, is a

defcription of a Church, and the fame
Chriftian vifible, yet it will no ways a-

gree to his Congregation. For, 1. There
is an allufion made to the Congregation of

Ifrael , pitching in four Squadrons under
four feveral Enfigns, as the Enfign of Ju-
dah was a Lion, and three Tribes under

every Enfign, with the Prieft and Le~

. vites, encamping next the Ark between
it and the Squadrons. This was a Con-
gregation, as you heard before of 600-00.0

Men, befides Women and Children.

2. This Congregation of the four Beafts,

% and
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and twenty four Elders, fing a Song of

praife unto the Lamb Chrift , and ac-

knowledge that he was flain, and had
redeemed them to God by his blood, out of eve-

ry kindred, and tongue, and people, and nati-

on, Rev. y. 8, 9. This is a Congregati-

on gathered out of every Nation. This

can be none of Mr. Parkers Congregati-

on.

His third Argument is taken from Mat- Se& *•

thew 17. 18. and from 1 Cor. c. In the firft

place. i. Chrift faith, Tell the Church.

2. This Church is the primary fubject of
the power of the Keys. But 3. He doth

not fay, this Church is Congregational

in his fenfe, neither can any wit of man
prove it out of that place. 4. The word
Church in that place is indefinite, and fig-

nifies firft a Chriftian community without

any determination of the number of per-

fbns, greater or lefs. jr. Though this Com-
munity and whole Body be principally

meant, yet its here fignified as exercifing

her judicial power by her Reprefentatives,

who may eafily meet in one place, when
the whole Body cannot, and that place

may be capacious enough to receive them,
yet far too narrow to contain the whole
Church and all the Members, and every

one of them reprefented in that place. As
for 1 Cor. ^ . 4. which is the iecond place

quoted by him, he argues from thefe words,
"when ye are gathered together, that a Church
is a Congregation, confifting of fo many

as
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as ordinarily meet in one place. Anfw.

i. It's granted, that according to the Apo-
ftles directions, the inceftuous perfon muft

be Excommunicated in a publick AfTembly

of perfons meeting in one place. But 2. The
Church may aflemble perfbnally or virtu-

ally in their own perfons, or by and in

their Reprefentatives. That this Church
did meet virtually in her Reprefentatives,

at leaft no Man can doubt j but that all,

and every one of that Church were per-

fonally prefent in that AiTembly, no man
can prove j for, it was a meeting, as he

confeffeth, for the Exercife of power of

JurifHi&ion. 3. Suppofe all the Church of

Corinth could and did meet in that AlTem-
bly, how will it follow, that every other

Church, as that of Jerufalem, could do fo

to : or that if any Church was fo nume-
rous, that they could not ordinarily meet
but in feveral placesj will it follow, that

therefore it could not be the primary fub-

jecT: of this power. But fomething more to

this hereafter.

Se& 7. To referve his fourth Argument to the

laft, I proceed unto his fifth: which is

drawn from Communion in Word, Prayer,

Sacraments, and his fixth in watching one
over another. In that of Communion, he

confounds Worfhip, and the Exercife of

Difcipline, which are two very different

things, and alfo he grofly equivocates in

the matter of identity, which even frefh-

raenknaw to be three- fold, in genere, facie,

numera
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mmero. For he conceives there can be no
Communionbut amongftthofe, who meet
in one place to exercife thofe heavenly du-

ties. Anfw. 1. It's true, that if the num-
ber ofperfbns in one Church exceed, they

cannot all be edified and enjoy a fufficient

Communion in Worfhip by one man. Offi-

ciating at one time in one place, where
they cannot all aflemble. But what's this

to purpofe ? It's nothing to Government.
Communion in Worfhip is one thing, in

Government another. The Communion
of one particular Church in this latter re-

flect is political, and confifts in this, that

they have the fame Supream and Inde-

pendent Judicatory according to certain

Laws, as they are iubjecl: to the fame inde-

pendent Judicatory in the fame Precinct.

Communion in Word, Prayer and Sacra-

ments is rather Moral then Political, and
may be had, and is enjoyed many times,

in many places, where there is no exter-

nal Difcipline fetfed or exercifed. The
end of Word and Prayer is firft to make
Chriftians, and then to edify them, and
thefe are no fboner made and multiplied,

but they muft hear, pray, participate the

Sacraments, before any Form of Difcipline

be inftituted ; and if every cne would con-

ftantly do his duty in thefe things both
privately and publickly, there would be no
need of Difcipline. 2. Whereas he con-
ceiveth, that there can be no fuch Commu-
nion and Edification, but one and the

fame
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fame individual Aflembly, he is much mi-

ftaken, and befides his words are very am-

biguous. For the better underftanding

hereof, we muft know that the end of

Communion in Word,Prayer, Sacraments,

is Converfion and Edification, as before.

2. Thefe ends may be attained, as well in

federal Congregations under one Supream

Juaicatory lor Difcipline,as in one Congre-

gation Independent, or leveral Congrega-

tions having their leveral Supream Judica-

tories: for both of them depend upon the

Miniftry as Inftrumental, and upon the

Spirit as the principal Agent, which ce-

teris paribus may be as effectual in leveral

Congregations not Independent, and e-

very one of them feverally, as in one,

though Independent, and at the fame
time. And though Difcipline may fur-

ther Edification in a Congregation, yet it

may be furthered as much, when its Exer-

cifcd by one Independent Power over fe*

vera! Congregations, as when it's Exerci-

led by one Supream Power of one Con-
gregation over it felf. Experience doth

clearly evince this, and might fatisfie us.

But I have wondred at the defign of fome
men, who go about to bind Men to the

individual participation in the fame Ordi-

nances, ifthey will be ofthe lame Church,

as though that could be no Church, where
all the Members could not, or did not

thus individually participate. For few of

their own Congregations are fb ordered,

as
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as that all the Members Communicate at

onetime, but fbme at one time before the

reft, (ome at another after the reft. That
which is required of all Ghriftians is no
fuch thing, but that they all Worfhip God
both in private and publick, according to

the fame general rules of the Gofpel. As
for mutual watching one over another,

that's the duty of all Chriftians, as Chrifti-

ans, and as fellow Subjects and Brethren

under the fame God and Lord Jefus Chrift,

though there never were any Difcipline fet-

led. And this is done far better by them,
who cohabit, and conftantly, or for the

moft part converfe one with another, then

by them who live ten, twenty, thirty miles

diftant one from another, as fbme of the

Congregationals do : nay Members of one
and the lame Congregation bound to this

watching one over another, live one at

London, another at Tork ; one in Ireland, a-

nother :

n. Scotland, and their Paftour and
moft of their Brethren in England.

To return unto his fourth Argument Seft. 8.

from the form of Apoftolical Churches

;

as of Jerufalem, Antioch, Ephefus, Corinth, ,

&c. which is the tame which the diflenting

Brethren infifted upon in the Affembly, I
might refer him and them to what the

Affembly hath Learnedly anfwered. The
Argument is to this purpofe, The firft Apo-

ftolical Churches were only Congregational, yet

the primary fuhjeel of the power ofthe Keys,

Therefore all other Churchet fhould be Ccngre*

gattonal, -
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gational, and asfuch liny are the primary fubr

jeB of the yoiver of the Keys. Whether this

be that which is intended, let every one

judge, who is acquainted with the Con-

troverfie. The Argument is that of

induction taken from example; That

which they affume, as clear out of Scrip-

ture to them is, that all and every one of

the firft Apoftolical Churches were Con-

gregational and only Congregational, and

none of them Parochial, or Claffical, or

Synodical, orDiocefan, or National, or

had any Presbytery above a Presbyter.

That which they would hence infer is,

that only a Congregational is the firft

Church agreeable to the firft inftimtio^

and the firft fubjed of the power of the

Keys. The Argument in form may be

this. All rightly conftituted Churches

ought to be like the firft Apoftolical Chur-

ches ; But all the firft Apoftolical Churches

were Congregational. Therefore all right-

ly conftituted Churches are Congregatio-

nal. The Major is very doubtful and ad-

mits of many reftri&ions. The Minor is

denied. The conciufion as inferred from

thefe premi(es is not topurpoie. i. The
Major prefuppofeth that all good exam-

ples are to be followed, and that they are

equivalent to a binding precept. But this

is certain, whatfoever they or others may*

fay, that examples, as examples, though

good, do not bind to imitation : for they

only bind by vertue of forae Precept or

Divine
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Divine Inftitution. The Apoftles in the

firft plantation of. Churches did many
good things, which we cannot imitate,

and if we. could, yet, if their pra&ice in

thofe things was not grounded upon a pre-

cept of univerfai and perpetual obligation, it

doth not bind us. They did many things

by vertue of fbme particular precept bind-

ing them as Apofrjes, and no ways elfej

and fome things in extraordinary Cafes,

upon extraordinary Occafions. In this

refpeft the firft Churches planted by them,

might differ in many things from all other

Churches in future times. Therefore, if

the Major mould be to purpofe, it muft
be underftood fo, that all Churches right-

ly conftituted, arebound and that by fome
Divine Precept of Univerfai Obligation,

and perpetual force to be like unto the

Apoftolical firft ' Churches in all things,

and efpecially in this, that they were Con-
gregational. How they will prove this I

know not : and if they prove it not clear-

ly they do nothing to purpofe. 2. The
Minor is denied both by the Epifcopal and
Presbyterian,and in particular by theDivines

of the Aflembly, who more particularly and
diftinctly anfwer all the proofs brought by
them to affirm it. Their proof is by way
of Induction : as the Church oijerufalem,

Samaria, Damafcus, Antioch, and fb of the

reft were Congregational. Where 1. The
term Congregational muft be underftood.

2.We mult enquire, whether the induction

Y be
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be fufficient or no. 1. A Church may be
faid to be Congregational in refpe& of
Worfhip or Dilcipline. In refped of Wor-
ihip two ways: 1. Of Prayer and Word.
2. Of the Adminiftration of the Sacra-

ments, either ofBaptifm or the Lords Sup-

per, as the Aflembly doth well diftingui/n.

Now, how will they prove, that the whole
Church of Jerufalem with all the Mem-
bers thereof, did conftantly meet in one
place to adminifter and receive the Lords

Supper ? where is the Text that exprefly

or by confequence faith any fuch thing.

Again,a Congregational Church may be in

refpecl: of Dilcipline, and that feveral

ways. For 1 . A Congregation may figni-

fie a Community of Chriftians as the pri-

mary, fubjed of the power of the Keyes.

2. This Community exeflcifing in this

power, and that either by a Reprefenta-

dveofthe whole or (bme part. If they

underftand them to be Congregational m
refpe<5r. of the exercile of Dilcipline, fo

that their Reprefentatives of part, or the

whole, might all of them congregate and
meet at one time in one place, as ordi-

nary or extraordinary occafion fhould re-

quire ; in this fenle it will be granted, that

even the Church of Jerufakm3 in its grea-

teft extent, was Congregational ; but this

is not their fenfe. For, they mean by Con-
gregational/uch a Community andVicinity

ofChriitians,as that all and every one ofthe

Members may ordinarily and conveniently

meet
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meet at one and the fame time, in one and
the fame place, not only for Difcipline,but

Wor/hip : and fb, that if any multitude of

Chriftians exceed this proportion,they muft

divide and ered a new Independent Judi-

catory, and they were bound fb to do, if

they did not, they ceafed to be fuch Chur-

ches as Chrift did inftitute, and could not

be the primary fubjed of the power of

Difcipline. How they mould prove the

Minor in this fenfe, I do not underftand. Tbtfuppofei

They, who firft took up this Congregatio- end ^ tl

\^
nal Notion, perhaps had a defignto wer-^ESfc*
throw Diocefan Bifiiops : and this was
thought an effedual means for that end:

and if this conceit had not firft pofTefled

their minds, they would never have ima-

gined any fuch thing to be fo much as

implied in thefe examples. But fuppofe

fbme fuch thing to be implied at leaft,

for expreffed it is not in thefe places, the

Indudion may be faid to be imperfed.

For there were many Churches planted

byrthe Apoftles, and far more than are

mentioned in the Ads of the Apoftles.

For Paul upon his Converfion went into

Arabia, and then returned again to Da-

mafcui , Gal. i. 17. Other of the Apo-
ftles no doubt went into ^£gyp3 Ethiopia,

India, Verjia, Armenia, Sfain^ France, Germa-

ny : Yet none of thefe Churches are men-
tioned in the Scripture-Hiftory. There-

fore it might be faid, there is not a fuf-

ficient enumeration of particulars to make
Y a up
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up a general. But fuppofethefe Churches
to have been Congregational at firft j it's

certain, they enlarged and multiplied to

far great numbers in after times : and though

this be certain, yet ii's no ways certain that

upon this multiplication, they did divide

into independent Congregations, and e-

rected independent Judicatories in every

particular Congregation, and were bound
fo to do,and that by a Divine Precept. And
I wonder much at Mr. Parker that he

fhould argue fo much againft a Diocefan

Church, and yet grant, that all Ifrael>

confiding, as hehimieifconfelTeth, ofmany
Myriades, Ihould be but one Congregation,,

which was of a far greater extent than a

Diocefs. Whether this Congregation was as

now it is by many managed amongft us, be

not formally Schifm, as it is charged by
fbme Learned Men, I will not here debate.

But this I muft needs fay, that fiich Con-
gregational, as by this notion, go about to

unchurch all other Churches, which are

not caff in the fame mold, muft needsj^e

guilty of fome flich crime- [t was firft

let up to oppofe Diocefan GhurcheSj and
now to oppofe Presbyterian Chiles. But

there is another thing, which 1 wifh all

"Wife and Judicious Men to confider, whe-
ther this doth not tend unto, or at leaft give

occafion ofSchifm, and alfbto-inform them-

selves, what effects it hath had hitherto, yet

lb as to diftinguifh between thefe effects

of it, vvhich are per fe, and flow from the

• nature
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nature of it, and fuch as are per accident.

Yet in the mean time. Charity, Meeknefs,

Humility, Pity t>f weak Brethren becomes

us all, who profefs our (elves Chriftians

;

and we ought to ftand well affected to-

wards all, who feem to us to look towards

Heaven. Let us further confider how far

rational and pious men agree, and accord-

ing to thofe things, let us keep communion
and heartily (erve our God, humbly im-

ploring his Divine Majefty in the name of

Chrifl to open our eyes, and fan&ifie our

hearrs, that at length we may be united in

the fameJudgement and AffecVion,and with
one Mind, and with one Mouth glorifie God
even the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

After the confideration of a Congrega- Seft. 8.

tional extent as too narrow, and of an U-
niverfal, as too large, I proceed to fay fome-
thing of a National extent as a man be- '

tween. The Congregationalift will cen-

fure it as too great by far ; the Univerfalift

as too little by much. Yet I mail willing-

ly, as in other things_, refer my felf to the

Judgement of Moderate, Pious, Judicious,

Impartial Men : Let them condemn me or

acquit me, as 'they mall fee juft caufe.

Firft it muff be remembred, that the fub- *?'{**=

Jed of this whole Treatife, is the Govern- JJjw/
ment of men by men, under God and Jefus Treatifc

Chrilt our Blelfed Saviour. Of Gods
more immediate Government I have fpo-

ken in my Divine Politicks : where I fhew
it's Monarchical, Supream, Univerfal, and

Y 3 can-
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cannot be bounded to*any part of the

whole Univerfe. For hebeing immenfe,and
not only virtually, but actually prefent in

all places, at all times, is only fit to govern

all Nations, and the whole World as the

Univerfal Soveraign ; but this is far above

the power not only of Men but ofAngels.

Therefore, whatfoever he doth in Hea-
ven, we know, that when through hisblef-

fing mankind was multipled, and efpeci-

ally after the Flood, and had replenished

the Earth, they were divided into fcveral

Societies, and were fubjed to feveral inde-

pendent Tribunals. We never find them
under one : neither do we in his word or

works read of a Carholick King over all

Nations, nor of an Univerfal Bimop over

all Churches. Howfoever fbme have pre-

tended fuch a Title, yet they could never

fhew their Patent (ublcribed by the Hand
of Heaven. But, fuppofe they could have
acquired the pofleffion of the whole earth,

which never any did, yet no one Man,
no one Council, no one Confiftory had
been able (ufficiently to manage (b vaft a
power, and in any tolerable manner to

govern all mankind at one rime living upon
Earth. It feemed good indeed, to our

wife God, both in former and latter

times to enlarge the power offbme States,

and efpecially that of the Romans. Yet
that very Empire of fo large extent, took
in but a little part of the whole Earth : and
this appears plainly now fincc by Naviga-

tion,
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tion, fome of the remote parts of the

Globe, and both the Hemifpheres thereof

have been difcovered. Yet in the grea-

teft extent it was thought by fbme of their

wifeft Princes the belt Policy Cogere termi-

nos Imperii to limit and bound it, becaufe

they thought the body of too big a bulk,

Co be well ordered either by Prince or Se-

nate^ People^or by all together. But to re-

turn to the matter in hand : the Queftion is,

Whether a national Community of Chrifti-

ans may not lawfully be fubje&ed to one
fapream Judicatory Ecclefiaftical ? To
underftand the Queftion the better, it's to

be obferved. 1. That a Community of
Chriftians may be (aid to be national feve-

ral ways, or in federal relpe&s :as, 1. When
all the Chriftians ofone and the fame Na-
tion, do afTociate and unite in one body.

2. When theie Chriftians are the major

part of the people. 3. When the whole
Nation, or jche generality thereof have re-

ceived, and do profefs the fame Chriftian

Faith. I will here fuppofe the major part

or generality to be Chriftians, and the a£

fbciation and incorporation to be made
by a tacit or explicit content, which fome*

times may be confirmed by the Laws of
the Supream Power. Yet this generality

may be fo underftood, as that there may
in the fame Nation, be found Turks or Ma*
bumetans, fagans, Atheifis, Jewes, which
cannot be of this body ; and that alfb

the;e may be feme Schifms and Separari-

•Y 4 ons
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tions amongft fuch as profefs themielves

Chriftians, and fometimes they may be

none. This in my fenfe is a national Com-
munity of Chriftians, and a Church-con-

fident before any form of external Disci-

pline be inrroduced, 2. When I fpeak of
fubje&ion, I do not fay^ that they are al-

ways in all Nations bound by any Divine

Precept to be 10, but that they may, and
that lawfully according unto the Scriptures.

3. I underftand that this fubje&ion, lb as

that every leveral member be fubjeft not

to one man, or one party, but 10 the

whole, and that either properly taken or

virtually for a Reprefentative ofthe whole,

which mall have power in the name of
the whole body to make Canons, and in

Judgement to receive laft Appeals. 4. I

underftand the Queftion of Nations inda-

rmitely taken, for if any be of fb vaft ex-

tent, as that one independent Court may
be either infufficient or inconvenient, I ra-

ther exclude then include fuch. For, fup-

pofe all Tartary fliould be counted one Na-
tion, or all China, I conceive, they are too

large. 5-. I mention only a national Com-
munity; for if that be granted, the Claf
ncal and Provincial muft needs come in.

The Congregational party, I know, holds

the Negative. And here upon the by, I

will take the liberty for to anfwer Mr.
Parkers feventh argument, for his Congre-
gational way. It's taken from Politicks,

§nd to this purpole > That as little States

are
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are more eafily and better governed then

great ones, (b is a Congregational Churchy
which is but of a narrow compafs, thari

a Claflical, Diocefan, or Provincial , or

National, which is far greater. Anj-w.

Though lefs Communities may be better

governed, than one too great, 'yet a-

great one of moderate extent may be
better governed and defended than one
that is too little. For Gods one peculiar

People and Nation, which was firft un-

der Judges, then under Kings, was (ub-

}e£t to one Supream Tribunal for a long
time, above rive hundred Years ; and af-

terwards it was divided into two. Yet it

was better governed under one, than un-

der two; when iubjeft to one individual

Tribunal, than when to two.; but of this

more hereafter.

For the confirmation of this, we muft Seft. 9,

note. 1. That there is no Divine Pre-

cept in the New Teitament, which parti-

cularly determines either the extent of
place or number of perlbns, to which a

particular independant Church is con-

fined : we do not find their either the mi-

nimum or maximum quod fie. Therefore
fbme Latitude muft needs be granted.

2. That the Hiftory of the New Tefta-

menc doth not reach thofe times, where-
in it pleafed God to fulfil thole Prophefies^* if* 49.

which promifed, * That Kings [hould be a$-

come Nurfing-fathersj and Queens Nurfing- mo-

ther j of the Church
t and ftie fhould fuck the

breads
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breafts ofKings, who ftould come unto her
light. 2. When one mould become a thou-

Chap. 6o. J*?
d
V
ai
l
d a (m$ on

?
a ftron8 Natio« > I

1 <S, 22. CJ«'» the Lord) will hafien it in its time-
Where, one faith,, he alludes to the Grea-
tion, which he finiflied in fix days, haften-
lng, and could not reft and keep his Sab-

Chap * '!?
a11 was ended^ndman was-made.

54.
' h m'n Nations, -who knew not CbriflAould

come unto him. Thefe, I fay, were not ful-
filled in the Apoftles times. 4. Many ofthe
Primitive Chriftians, afcer their conversion
continued for a certain time without any
let-form ofexternal Government, orperfed
Rules of New-Teftament-wormip, except
to Word and Prayer, were fetled. Hence

* 1 Cor. thole words of the Apoftle, * The refi will I
*}' 34. fo in order when J come. 4. Even within the

compais of that time which the Scripture-
Hiftory reacheth, there was a great ine-
quality in the Apoftolical Churches for the
number of the perfons, which was far
greater in one Church than in another,
and in the fame Church fewer at the
plantation, and far more numerous after-
ward. For the Kingdom of God was like
leaven, which did fpread and diffufe it fel^
and to a grain ofMuftard-fecd, which did
grow mightily. 5-. After many of thefe be-
came formalPolities,they encreafed fo much
that without divifions and fubdivifions they
could not be well ordered, fo as that every -

part fhould be fubjefted to the whole. This
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory teftifies. 6. Seeing,

1. That
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i. That the inequality of the firft Chur-

ches, planted by the Apoftles, was Co great

in the former rcfpe&s. 2. That (ome of

them were incompleat, not fully form-

ed, not grown up to their full ftature.

3. That moft of them did mightily en-

creafe and enlarge afterwards. 4. That
the Prophefies of the glorious Enlargement

of the Church began but to be fulfilled

in the times of the Apoftles, therefore

thofe firft Churches, as in the Apoftles '

times, could be no obligatory examples

to us for matter of extent, except with

admillion of fome great latitude. From
all this it follows, that the Rules, whereby
this Controverfie muft be decided, mull

be the generals of decency and order,

fo far as they may prove moft efficaci-

oufly conducent unto the prefervation and
edification of the Body. Yet we muft

have a fpecial care to obferve the Inftitu-

tion and the Examples agreeable there-

unto. And that Church', which is or-

dered according to thefe Rules, and moft

effectually tends unto thefe ends, is the

beft and moft approved of Chrift. He
doth not reipecl: and value Churches as

they are Congregational, Presbyterian, or

Ephcopal, nor as of more narrow and
larger compafi ; nor as of lefs or greater

number, but as fo ordered, as to difcover

falfe brethren, reject Hereticks, purge out

the old Leaven, caft out (candalous per-

ions
i
free from the Doctrine of Nkolaitans

and
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and Jezabel, and keep themfelves in U

"

nity and Purity. -And furelv } as our
Chriftian Profeffion is difgraced , Co is

God highly difpleafed ; becaufe we (b mi-
ferably diffrad God's people, and urge up-
on them fuch accidentals with (b great
importunity, though they be neither eC-

fcntial, nor necelfary to good Govern-
ment.

&a
-
,a

I might infrance, i. In the'Ghurch of
Ifrael, which no doubt was National from
the times of Mofes till the Raign of Je-
roboam

i
all which time it continued en-

tire in one body, adequate to the State,
and was never divided into independent
Congregations. This example is not to be
flighted, as it is by fome : For this Church
was modeled, enlarged, and confined by
God himfelf : neither was it in this par-
ticular any Type or Shadow of fome-
thing to come, which upon the coming of
Chrifr, and the Revelation of the Go/pel
was to vani/h. And this at-Ieaft will prove,
that a National Church under one fu-

pream Judicatory is not unlawful in it (elf.

2. I might add, that it's no where prohi-
bited in the New Teframent. 3. That
it's agreeable to the Rules of Decency and
Order. 4. That it's not contrary to the
Inftitution. y. If the State be Chriftian,
it may have much help, and many advan-
tages from the State, efpecialty when the
divisions of Church and State are the fame.
Butj 6. If a Congregational Church may

be
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be lawful, then a National may be (b too.

And the reafon of the confequence is, be-

cause a National may be as cafily and as

well, nay, more eafily and better govern-

ed than a fingle Congregation, much more
than thoufands of independent Congrega-

tions in one and the iagie State. That
the multitude of Chriftians in one Nation
affociating and uniting in one body, and
fubje&ing it ielf to one fupreme Judicato-

ry, may be better ordered than many in-

dependent Congregations in the fame Na-
tion, is evident, For 1. they may be far

more firmly united, and far more free from
Schifmsand Separations. 2. Order, which
is the life of Government, may far more
eafily be eiiabliihed and obferved. 5. It

will be far ftronger to pr^ferve it lelf from

all oppofition both within and without.

4. It will be furniihed with far more ex-

cellent .perlbns, endued with excellent qua-

lities for to make Officers and Reprelenta-

tives. 5-. It will be of far more Authori-

ty. 6. It will be far* more able to reform

and reduce into order the greater Multi-

tudes, and whole Congregations, and the

greateft per(bns. 7. Ic will be far more
able to receive Appeals, to make Canons,

give Advice, hear and determine the moil

difficult Caufes, and to execute their high-

eft Judgments. One reafon of all this is^

becaufe (o many Gifts of the Spirit may
be united in one. To clear this more ful-

ly, we may confider a difference, 1. Be-

twejn
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tween a finglc Congregation independent,

and a national Community under one and

the fame power of the Keys. 2. Between

a multitude of thefe independent Con-
gregations, fuppofing all the Chriftians of

a Nation made up their feveral Polities,

and all the Congregations of a Nation u-

nitef} feverally for Worfhip, and fbme a<5b

of Discipline, yet all fubjed to one fu-

preme Judicatory Ecclefiaftical. For the

firft difference, it's two-fold: 1. In the

number of perfbns. 2. In the diftance of

place, in reipecfc of the parts and members
of thefe Bodies ; both which, if they be

too great, are thought to be impediments

of Government. As for the number of

perfbns : 1. They muft not be too many,
as they ought not to be too few. 2. They
are far more for number in a National

than in a Congregational, Church. 2. As
for this great multitude of a Nation, if

not too vaft, reafon,. and the fame con-

firmed by experience, will tell us , that

by diitin&ion, and a*wife divilion, with a

coordination of parts equal, and a fub-

ordination of the lefs to the greater, and
all the feveral parts unto the whole , a
multitude, though of millions, may be u-

nited into one organical Body, and go-

verned as one Man. And by the way,
we may take notice of a mifrake in Mr.

Hooker of New England, who thinks that

a Church or Community of Chriftians

cannot be an organical Body till Officers

be
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be made 5 whereas the making of Offi-

cers is an a<5t of Adminiftration, and pre-

fuppofeth the Conftitution, whereby it's

properly and formally organical, before

any ad of Adminiftration. But to re*

turn, that whereby fb many are made one
is order, which unites Heaven and Earth,

and all things therein in one Body : much
more a petty multitude of Chnmans oF
one Nation. This is apparent in all Bodies

Politick; as Universities , Corporations,

Counties, Armies, and Common-wealths.
This is God's way of Government, which
the wifeft Governours did always imi-

tate. Thus Mofes chofe able men out of
all Ijrael, and made them Rulers over the

People, Rulers of thoulands, Rulers of
hundreds, Rulers of fifties, and Rulers of
tens. • And they judged the people at ail

feaibns : the hard caufes they brought to

Moftj, but every fmall matter they judged

themfelves, ExoJ, 18. 2j, 26. In this Text
confidered with the antecedent, many
things as proper to Government are ob-
fervable: 1. There muft be Laws. 2. Of-
ficers. 5. Courts according to the tria

Jura Majeftatis of Legislation, making Of-

ficers and Jurifdi&ion. Thefe prefuppofe

a Community, and a Conftitution: 1.

There muft be a power of making Laws,
that belongs to the Soveraign. 2. Laws
by this power muft be made for Admini-
ftration, which without them muft needs

be arbitrary and' irregular. 3. Thofe
Laws
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Laws once ena&ed muft be promulgated,'

that they may be known, a. Once
known, they muft regulate both the peo-

ples obedience, and the a&s of Officers,

and judgment of the Judges. After Laws
once eftabli/hed, they mult be executed ;

and that cannot be orderly and effectual-

ly done without a divifion of the people:

For i. they muft be numbred, divided

into tens, fifties, hundreds, thoufands,

tribes. 2. They muft be co-ordinate and
equally poifed, tens with tens, fifties with

fifties, hundreds with hundreds, thoufands

with thoufands. 3. They muft be Tub-'

ordinate, ten to fifty, fifty to an hundred,

and hundreds to thoufands, and all un-

to the whole. When this is done, Of-

ficers, by whon| thefe Laws muft be ex-

ecuted, muft be made. Thefe muft*firft

be well qualified. 2. The people muft
chufethem, Deut.i. 15. 3. Mofes mud
appoint them their places, affign them
their circuits, give them their charge.

4. They muft have their Courts and Sef-

fions, judge, execute the Laws, and be
fubordinate, the lefler Courts to the fu-

periour , and all to the Supream : For
their Caufes, efpecially if difficult, muft
afcend till they came to Mcfis3 and he
brought them to God, who was their So-

veraign ; this was extraordinary. But
afterwards they had their Sanhedrim and
Court of Appeals. This fubordination

feems to be implied in thole words of our

Saviour,
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Saviour , Matth. y. 22. But I fay unto you^

that whofoever is angry with his brother with-

out a caufe, Jhall he in danger of the judge-

went ; and whofoever (ball fay unto his bro-

ther Racha, fhall be in danger of the council^

but whofoever Jhall fay , Thou Foolt JhaS be

in danger of hellfire. One thing in all this

is confiderable, That Mofes did not make
every Divifion, nor every Court feverally

independent, but fubordinated all unto one
fupream Confiftory. A Multitude, though

National, therefore is no impediment to

good Government, efpecially when they

are numbred, divided, coordinated, and
fubordinated, and lb by a certain and fix-

ed order made one.

As a Multitude is no hinderance» fb nei- $e& 11.

ther is a national diltance of parts : For
if we mould enquire into the Conftitution

of the Chaldean, or the Perfan Empires, of
both which we might learn much out of
the Holy Scriptures , efpecially in the

Books of Ezra, both firft and lecond (cal-

led Nehemiah) and Efier and Daniel molt
of all ; we mould find, 1. That the ex-

tent of them was far more than National,

and the dilrance of the parts far greater.

2. That thele were divided, liibordinated,

not only in the parts lefs to the greater,

but alio in their Officers both for War
and Peace, the Revenue, and the Admini-
ftration of Juftice, and lo by order united

under one Head. The Empire of Rome,

(the parts whereof were levered at a very

Z great
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great diftance, as from the River Euphrates

in the Eafi, to the Ocean upon the Weft
of France, and from zsJEgypt Southward, to

the North of the Lejjer Afia) was accord-

ing to their principles of Policy, as well

governed as any European petty State at

this time is. The Turkifh Seigniory, tho'

of great extent, is as well ordered as di-

vers feveral Kingdoms Chriftian, confin-

ed to a far more narrow compafs. Their

order is good, their ftrength great, their

Counfel, which doth manage it, politick,

their Laws for adminiftration of Juftice

certain, their divilions, from matters of
Religion, few or none ; and their inter-

nal ftrength muft needs be firm, and the

continuance of their Dominion hath been
long. Some attribute the excellency of

their Government to their feverity in

punifhments, and their bounty in rewards

:

yet though the(e add fomething, yet thefe

are but the leaft part. The Dominions
of Spain are many, and fcattered at a ve-

ry great diftance round about the Globe
on both fides the Line, within and with-

out the Tropicks, yet all thefe are fub-

je&ed to one fupream Judicatory, and are

tolerably governed, and by a great deal

of policy have been kept together till of
late. France indeed is ftronger, becaufe

divided into thirty Provinces, it's united

in one Vicinity, and fubject to one Mon-
arch : Yet in thefe vaft Dominions, and
great Empires, the union of their many

parts
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parts fo diftant did depend, not only up-

on ordinary means, but fome extraordi-

nary a&s of Divine Providence. From

all this it's evident, that by divifion, co-

ordination, fubordination, the fupream

power of one Nation, nay of many Na-

tions, may be diffufed through the whole

Body, fo as to animate it, and reach every

part, even the remoteft.

Yet it may be obje&ed, that all the Scft. ia.

Members of a National Ghurch can never

meet together in one place and Affembly.

Its true, they cannot, neither is it need-

ful. Jojhua called and affembled all If-

rael, when yet none but their Elders, their

Heads, their Officers, their Judges were

called and convented, Jofh. 23. 2. Upon
which place Mafius thus comments : Cum
diblum ejjet omnem Ifraelem fuiff'e convoca-

tum, ipfa deinde nniverfitas ad eos deducitur>

jut populum omnem reprajentabant. So that

all Ifrael met in their Reprefentative*

Thus David, thus Solomon did ufe to con-

vocate all Ifrael. As our State hath its

Wittena Gemot, the Parliament, which

Cambden calls* Tananglium, fo a National

Church may have a general Affembly to .

reprefent the whole. And this may be

fo compofed, as to be an abridgement, and

contra&ion of the quinteffence of the

wiftom, piety and learning of a Natio-

nal Church: This is a moft excellent way
for a Community to ad by. This may
be both the termmm a quo & ad quern, of

Z 2 all
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all thele publick acts, which are of weight

and general concernment. By this th»

Nomothetical Power is exercited ; to this,

by Appeal, the highcft caufes are brought,

and finally determined
;
yet here it's to

be observed, that a Representative of the

whole , is not the whole properly, but

fynecdochically,and an Inftrument where-

by the whole doth fo act
; yet if any

thing be done amifs in a former particular

AfTembly, the whole may correct it by
a latter. 2. That if the Gonftitution of

a general Reprelentative be right, and the

Members thereof duly qualified, and a&
according to their qualification, there will

be (o much reafbn and wiftlom in their

Determinations, as that they will bind

more by vertue of the matter, than the

authority and votes of their perfbns. We
might add, that in thefe Independent Con-
gregations, there is neither any conveni-

ency, or neceflity, that all the Members
mould meet either for Juridical or Legi-

flative Acts, though it be expedient that

all mould know what is done,. They call

women and children together for Wor-
, /hip , but not for matters of Judgement
and Difcipline: It's fufficient if men as

/ are rational and judicious have fuffrage in

the fame matters. Marfilws in his Dcjenfor

Tacis determines the Power of Legislation

to be in Pcpulo , aut civiunt univerfitate.

Yet he grants that the Laws may be made
¥tr vakt.tiwem fartem, or their Truftees

;

and
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and that what is Co done by them, is done
by all. But in this particular he excludes

women , children , fervants , ftrangers ,

though inhabitants, if not incorporated
j

likewife Mr. Parker, who gives the whole
and independent Power of the Keys in-

to a Congregation under a Democratic

cal form, yet will have the exercife of

this power in the Officers' in an Arifto-

cratical mode. Seeing therefore that nei-

ther multitude of perfbns, nor diftance

of place, nor impoffibility of a vertual

and fufficient Convention of all the Mem-
bers, being the differences between a Na-
tional and Congregational Church, and
conceived to be the impediments of good

Government , are no impediments ; I

know no reafbn but that all the Chri-

stians of a Nation may be as well govern-

ed by a fubje&ion to one fupream Judica-

tory, as a Congregation independent.

But let us oppole this National Com- Seft. 1 3.

munity under one fupream Tribunal, to

a thoufand or more Independent Congre-

gations, as hitherto we have compared it

with one fmgle Congregation ; and then

that which was affirmed will be more ap-

parent ; For 1. a National Community
Chriftian may have the fame Members,

the lame gifted Men, the fame Officers,

and the like Aflemblies for Worfhip, as

fubje&ed unto one Tribunal, which the

feme number of Chriftians in the fame
' pature, divided into a thoufand or more

£ ; Inde-
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Independent Polities may have ; And the

fame gifted Men and Officers may act

more effectually for the good of the

whole ; when they are thus united, then

when fcattered and divided like the vi-

tal Spirits in fo many feveral Bodies, For
njis unita fortior, and the being more firm-

ly, orderly, and regularly united, may
more eafily animate and effectually move
and direct one body, though great, then

fo many bodies independent one upon a-

nother and fevered, though little. 2. A-
gain, in this National Body every Con-
gregation, Claffis, Province may act, or-

der, hear and determine matters belong-

ing to their Cognifance, and within their

Precincts, without troubling any general

Reprefenrative , except in the higheft ,

moft difficult bufinefles of general con-

cernment, which with all extraordinary

matters are referved for that higher! Af-

fembly : And all this is done according
to the Rules of Government allowed by
God, and practifed by the beft Polities

in the World. 3. The Congregationals

grant, that any of their fingle Congrega-
tions independent, in a difficult point, or
bufinefs may take the advice of twenty,
thirty, forty other Congregations or more;
yet if the Major part of them, or all fhould
agree and give their judgment, that one
Congregation mall not be b<Mind by their

advice, but {hall have power to judge a-

gainft itj or fubferibe unto k 5 feeing in

this
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this cafe no Scripture binds this or other

Congregations to be independent, or per-

haps allow any fuch thing, except in fbme
extraordinary cafes, it were worth the

ferious confederation of wife men, whe-
ther it be more agreeable to the Rules

of good Government , and the general

Precepts of Church- discipline , that one
of thefe Congregations alone fhould have
the power to determine, and that finally,

this difficult caufe, and all the reft only

to advife, then that joyntly with this one,

all the reft and moft of them as good,

and fome perhaps better , fhould have
power, not only to advife, but determine:

And whether this determination of all

joyntly were not likely to prove better,

and more efFe&ual, and more conducing
to the end of Difcipline, than that Deter-

mination of one. But againft this two
things may be faid , 1. That all thofe o-

ther Congregations may err, but this is

but to fuppofe, and to fuppofe a thing

both unlikely and extraordinary, that for-

ty well conftituted Churches may err, and
that one be free from errour. 2. By this

it feems to follow, that in fome difficult

cafes one National Church may not only

take the advice of many others, but fub-

je<5t themfelves unto them. But 1. we
are bound only to fubmit unto the Word
of God made clear unto us, though it

be very likely that many feeking God,
ancj making right ufe of the means, are

Z 4 more
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more likely to find out truth, and un*

derftand the Word pf God better than

one. 2. I ftaid at a National Church,

and did not expatiate further, becaufe ex-

perience hath taught us how prejudicial

if hath been even to this State, to fuffer

Appeals to be made, either unto Forreign

Churches or States. Neither is it fit, in

refpe£t of the Givil Soveraign Chriftian,

that the Church within this State mould
any ways depend upon any other Church
whatsoever.

Se& 14. I had laid before, that a national Mul-
titude of Chriftians affociated into one
Body, and fubjeded to one fupream Pow-
er of the Keys, may be as eafily and as

well governed and edified, as if they were
divided into many Several Communities
and independent Congregations : Now X

add , that in divers cafes they may be
more eafily and better governed and e-

dified. This might be made manifeft

,

1. From the many conveniences, which
will follow from the Multiplication of In-

dependencies in a national Church, and
Ghriftian State, all which by an internal

connexion and Subordination may be a-

voided. Hiftories, read with attention

and underftanding, will manifeft this, and
the experience of thele times in our
Church and Nation. 2. From the dif

proportion, and alio the difference be-

tween the Church and State, in refpeft of
the extent, and the multitude of inde-

pendent
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pendent Polities Ecclefiaftical, within the

bowels ofone entire Civil Common-wealth

Chriftian. I do not mean,, that the Con-
ftitution of the Church and State ihould

be the fame,, (b that if the State be Mo-
narchical, the Church fhould be fuch too

;

or if Ariftocratical, it mould be Ariftocra-

tical. For, though God hath determined

the model of the Church, yet he hath not
fo particularly defined the Conftitution of
the State. Neither do I affirm, that the

Church by any Divine Precept is bound
to be co-adequate to the State ; only this I

fay, it will be convenient, advantagious

to the Church, and agreeable to the gene-

ral Rules of Decency and Order. 1. That
it be co-adequate to the State. 2. That
there be but one independent Church in

in one national State, except there be fbme
fpecial impediment. But not to infift fo

much upon thefe, a third and greater rea-

fon to prove this, is taken from the inef-

ficiency of a Congregation to govern and
order it felf in divers cafes, not fo incident

to a national Church well ordered. A-
mongft others, there be four acknowledg-

ed and reckoned up by Mr. Parker him-

felf. The firft is, when one and the fame
Caufe may concern, not only one finglc

Congregation , but divers feveral other

neighbouring Churches. The fecond is,

the Inability of the Elderfhip of an in-

dependent Congregation. The third is,

Male adminiftracion. The fourth is, Ap-
peal
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peal upon Male-adminiftration prefumed.
Concerning thefe four Cafes, I obferve,

i. That no fingle Congregation doth con-
tinue long, but fome of thefe Cafes, if not
all, will fall out. 2. That in thefe cafes

there can hardly be any Redrefs. 3. That
a national Church is ordinarily furnifhed
with fufficient Remedies againft thefe E-
vils. Upon all this it follows, that in

fbme cafes a national Church is of a bet-

ter conftitution, than a Congregational.
Whereas Mr. Parker, in the cafe of Male-
adminiftradon grants Appeals, in that ve-

ry conceflion he diverts his Congregation
of her independent Power, and makes it

to be no Politie at all. For, if (as he faith)

a congregational Church be, and that by
divine Inilkution, the primary Subject of
the Power of the Keys, how can it be fub-

je<a to another Church or Churches, as if

it Appeal, it mufr needs be : Par in farem
non habet poteftatem is a certain Rule. For,
ebligatio ex delitto will not here take place.

To be independent and dependent, can-
not agree to the fame Church at the fame
time. And is it likely that Chrift denieth
the power of the Keys to that Church,
which in all the forementioned cafes was
fufficiently furnifhed with effe&ual means
of redrefs, and give it to that which is

in it felf infufjicient ? There be feveral
kinds and degrees of Communion be-
tween particular Churches independent,
and that for mutual help and edificati-

on;
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on : yet all thofe kinds and degrees of

Gommunion are 'but extrinfecal, and the

Gommunion is but like that of Leagues

and Friendship between State and State,

which can no ways reach Appeals. And
as it is in feveral diftinft States, Co it's in

feveral diftincl: Churches. That of * Dr. * In iu

Jackfon is very remarkable, and worthy tooi ofthe

confideration. " That the beft Union that
£*J

rf

£ tf

can be expected between vifible Churches, ' ' ** *
feated in feveral Kingdoms or Common-
weals independent one upon another, is

the Unity of League or Friendfhip; and

this Union may be as Uriel: as it /hall

pleafe fuch Common-weals and Churches

to make it, and to fubjed fuch a Church

in fuch a cafe unto another, is to build a

Babel] or feat for Antichrifr. This im-

plies that a Church may be National,

and he gives a good reafbn why it mould

be no more. And according to this Rule,

Mr. Parker, by granting in this cafe Ap-

peals, doth no better than build a Babel,

and fo I fear many others do by making

every Congregation independent.

But to fay no more in this place of Ap- Sea. 1$.

peals ( the power of receiving whereof is

a branch of Majefty, and the exercife of

this power belongs to Adminiftration,and

comes under the head of Jurifdi&ion >

where they are to be handled at large.)

I further do conceive, that the condition

of thefe independent Congregations, is rto

better than that of petty States, as thole

of
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of the Netherlands, and the Cantons of
Switzerland. Thefe cannot fiibfift with-

out a ftrift Confederation, or a foreign

Protection : and both are dangerous, and
fbmetimes, if not often, prove prejudici-

al. Though the States-General of the

Low-Countries have their Commiflion from
the feveral Republicks, and with this

Claule , Salva cujufyue fofult Majefiate ;

yet they are ready many times to ufurpe

and exercife more power than is due unto

them. But foreign Protection fbmetimes

proves a fupreme Power : But the danger

of our independent Churches, as with us,

is far greater: becaufe they are fb petty,

and far lefs bodies, and no ways by any
certain Rules firmly united. From all

this Difcourle a rational Reader will con-

ceive, that a national Church in my fence

is far more agreeable to the Rules of Go-
vernment , which we find in Scripture ,

than (b many independent Polities Eccle-

fiaftical in one Nation. Some ftill do con-

ceive, and they have reafbn for it, that as

this Nation of an independent Congrega-
tion was at firft invented to oppofe the

Diocefan Bifhop; fo the dinenting Bre-

thren pitched upon it in oppofition to the

Scottifj Kirk, and the Engltjh Scotified Pres-

Ijfterian. And as in the Reign of Queen
Elizabeth, fome great ones, and Counfel-

lours of State protected the new Confor-
mift, and made ufe of him to poife the

Bi/hopj fo in our days there were Statifts,

who
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who knew how to make the Congregational
party fubfervient to their civil intereft, not
only to poife, but to beat down the Presby-
terian, and which they far more aimed at,
their party both in England, in the Parlia-
ment and Army, and alfoin Scotland,which
in the end was done to fbme purpoie. For
at laft the Independent became predominant
had great Friends was much favoured, ob-
tained good maintenance, and fbme of
them were put in the beft places, and en-
joyed the beft preferments in the City,
Universities and Country. Nay, ibrne of
them do not fcruple plurality of places, as
though the word Tluralifi were only un-
lawful, and Plurality, the thing it felflegal
and juft enough. Some ofthem do much
miflike the Parochial divisions, yet like Pa-
rochial Benefices well enough, and are un-
willing, once poffeffed of them, to part-
wich them

j yet this power and profit is

made not only by them, but others, the
great intereft; fewfeek a real Reformation
with fincerity of heart.

To draw near a conclufion, not only Seft. 1*.
of this Chapter, but of this difcourfe ofthe
party fupreamly Governing in Church and
State ; its the duty of us all in the beft B'ft mans

manner, and by the beft means toendea-
tor/om

vour, and make it our chief defign, to achTcb
reform and unite this divided and difh a&ed Divided.

Church of ours. For this end, we mould
firft lay afide our Divisions, as they proceed
either from ignorance or errour, or difaf-

fe&ion
5
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feftion : and let us fee and try how tar we

may agree in the general and clear truths of

Scripture, revealed for to dire* us in the

right ordering of a Chrjftian Society and

put on chanty, which is the bond of perfeBton,

and let the feace of God rule in our hearts to

which we are called m one Wjr, CoU.iy*.

For if we do not hold the Truth m love,

Eoh 4. if. no good thing will be done.

Thefe are the only and effectual means,

whereby the Foundation of our Church-

happinefs can be laid. 2. Let no perTon

or party affume any power, but what

Chrift hath given hjm or them upon a

clear title. ;. Let us give every one their

due: As for the Pope, we nmft leave

him to God, who will in his due time

take order with him. Let civil Sov^raigns

have their right in matters of Religion.

Superintend^ and Infpe&on. Let he

Pmbyters be contented to be Officers, orat»

the belt Reprefentatives, and not chal-

enge to themfelves alone the Ongina

power of ithe Keys. Let the People no.

be wronged, or any ways deprived of that

right which is theirs by the R^ * *e

Gofpel. 4. Let us make our Chriftian a(-

Ss,4
neither f

eater nor lefs than

Chrift allows us, and which may be fitteft

for a aood ad minift ration, y. Lets nor

Klupon others any form or mode of

Church Government, which is not
:

agr£
able to Chrifts Inlliturion 5 nor afferuhote
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things to be of Divine Authority, which

are not clearly grounded upon lome Di-

vine Precept. 6. In things not neceffary, 6.

either to Salvation, or the good of the

Church, or not plainly conducing to the

edification thereof, lets grant a latitude.

And in fuch things, though we may differ

in judgment, yet lets agree in affedion,

and in charity bear one with another, till

we be better informed. 7. Let the Nation ?•

continue divided into Counties as it is,

and the Divifions of the Church be made
accordingly, or fome other way, ifany bet-

ter may be found out. 8. Let the prima- 8.

ry fubject of the power of the Keys be the

whole, and exercifed by the beft in every

Precind : but let the higheft caufes and
the molt difficult cafes, with the Nomothe-
tical part be referved for the general Re-

prefentative. In all this the affiftance of

the State is to be implored : and we muft
do nothing to the prejudice of their juft

power, nor give them any caufes of jealou-

fies or fufpitions. 9. Some fpecial care muft 9e

be taken, not only for * the edification of

the more knowing and profeffing Chrifti-

ans, but alfb for the inftru&ion of the igno-

rant, and reformation of the prophane
and fcandalous j and this latter is the more
difficult work. This cannot be done io

well by Itinerants, as by fit perfons fixed in l0 *

their feveral charges. 10. The chief inte- E/J.
reft of the Nation, as Chriftian, is, as you refi f a

formerly heard, the iutytance of the Pro- Nation, as

teftant «W**
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teftanc religion : which confifts not in

Epifcopacy, or Presbytery, or Indepen-

dency, nor meerly in a feparation from the

Ghurch of Rome as corrupt, and parted

from the purity and firnplicity of the Go-
fpel (for this is but negative), but in certain

pofitives of Doctrine, Worfhip and Difci-

pline clearly agreeable to the Gofpel. Nei-
ther need we go to lay a new Foundati-

on, but confider what the former Doctrine,

Worihip, and Difcipline was, and retain

the heft, reject the fuperfluous, re&ifle

that which was amirs, and fupply and per-

fect the defects. When all this is done, it

were good that fome forms of thefe efta*

bliihed by Authority may be made publick,

yet lb, that all thefe may be plain and clear

and confbnant to the Gofpel. By doing

thus we might teftify to the world, that we
continue Proteftants and reformed Chrifti-

ans, and that our defign was reformation

and not confufion and abolition of faving

truth amongft us. The fumm of this Dif-

Courie is, Chnft bath given the power of the

Keys, the Church to which it's given is the pri-

mary fubjeti, and is bound to exercife it by her

Officers and Reprefentatives for the Churches

good. For as the Apoftolical, fo this power

was given for edification^ not defiruclion^

z Cor. i o. 8.

CHAP,



w.

CHAP. XV.

Of fubjettion in general, and thefubjefts

of a Civil State.

IN the Former part I have, according to _

my poor ability, declared, i. What
the Ad of Government is. 2. That the

fubje&ofit being a Common-wealth both

Civil and Ecclefiaftical, it hath two parts :

1. The Conftitution. 2. The Admini-
stration of the fame. 3. That the matter

of a Common-wealth is the Community,
and the Form, and Order of Superiori-

ty and Subje&ion. 4. That there are two
/

integral parts of a Common- wealth. 1. Van
imperans, the Soverain. 2. Pars fetbdita* \

the Subject. 5-. What the power of a So-

veraign is, how it is acquired, how difpo-

fed, and that both in a Civil State and
Church. Now according to order comes
in Varsfubdita, to be conlidered both in a
Civil and an Ecclefiaftical notion. What
a Subject in a Civil State is cannot be
known in particular, except we know the

nature of fiibjecYion in general. The word
in Greek, which fignirles to be fubjeft is

t-TsoTa.(T<ri&&t to be lubordinate. For fub-

je£tion prefuppofeth order, notphyfical and
local, but moral of Superiourand Inferiour.

That which makes a Supsriour is power,

A a and
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and power over another, which is not in-

verted with it ; in which refpeft he isinfe-

riour in relation to him that hath power
over him. And fb fbon as God hath made
one Superiour to another inftantly, the

party inferiour is bound to fubje&ion,which

is a thing due unto this Superiour. God
hath fet him in a place under, not above,

nor in the fame rank ; and by this very

placing ofhim, he is made a fubje& byDk
vine Ordination. And this is the firft degree

of lubjedion, from which follows an obli-

gation to a&ive and voluntary fubmiffion.

And this obligation arifeth not only from
this, that the power over him is Gods, not

as he is Creatour meerly and the Author

ofNature, as Suarez, doth exprefs it, nor

only as he is a Supream Lord by Creation

and Prefervation, committing fome mea-
iure of his Power to man, but alio from
this, that he commandeth man to fub-

mit. Actual fubjeclion is an acknowledg-

ment of this power in fiich a peribn, and
a voluntary fubmiffion. This voluntary

fubmiffion is a duty, and that which
God requires in the word honour in the

fifth Commandment, and the Apoftle

from God, when he faith, Let every foul

be fubjeft to the higher powers. This fubmiffi-

on is. i. A refigningup of their own un-

derftanding, will and power unto the un-

derftandtng will and power of his Superi-

our, fb far as God hath made him Superi-

our. By this fubmiffion he becomes his

Vaflal
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VafTal and Servant,, and renounceth other

Lords and Matters in that kind. Upon this

fubmiffion follows either an obligation to

obey juft commands, or to fuffer upon diC

obedience. There are feveral kinds and alfo

degrees of this objection : there is a fub-

je&ion of Children to Parents, Servants to

Mafters, Wives to Husbands, Schollars to

their Teachers, Souldiers to their Comman-
ders, People unto their Soveraigns, and of
all unto God. And becaufe he is Supream,

and we are wholly both in his power
and under it alone, therefore fubje&ion

in the higheft degree, and a total and an
abfolute refignation of our felves unto him,,

and him alone is due. And the truth is,

no fubmiflion or fubje&ion is due to any
other, but all to him. For, when we fub-

mit to other higher and lower lawful pow-
ers, we fiibmit unto him in them, who
participate fome portion of his power, not

of their own. For, there is no power but

of God3 nay, there is no power but which
is Gods. This (ubje&ion is nqt meerly to

be under the predominant force and
ffrength, but alfo under the directing Wif-

dom, and the juftly commanding will of
another. Thus far of fubjection in gene-

ral.

The fubje&ion in this place is fubjecli- seft. il

on to a publick power, and the fame is.

i. Civil. 2. Ecclefiaftical. r. Civil fub-

je&ion will be beft known, if I firft define

a fubjecft. 2. Confider how many degrees

A a 2 and
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and diffinctions of Subjects there be. Bodin

taking Civis and Subditus for the fame,

faith that Civis tfl liber homo3 qui fummte
alterins poteftati ovligatur. De Rep. lib. i . c. 6.

Arnifaus is more exact, for thus he defines

Subjects; Sabditi funtlpartes Reipublic^ qua

fumma poteftati, quoad omnia^ obligantur, pro

quo omnibus juribus, & privilegiis fruuntur,

Ccnftit. Vol. cap. 12. As for Bodin, he mi-

ftakes much by confounding Ctvis & fub-

ditus. For though every Subject be Civis,

yet every Civis is not a Subject. A per-

fon is faid to be Civis as a Member of a

Community, before any form of Govern-
ment be introduced. A Subject prefiippo-

feth a Supream power determined, and
thereupon being under that power be-

comes a Subject. The one is a Member
of a Community, the other of a Gom-
mon-Wealth. In the latter Definition we
may obferve. i. The General. 2. The
fpecial Nature and Difference of a Subject.

The general nature is. That Subjects are a

part of the Common- Wealth. For, as you
heard before,, a Common Wealth hath two
parts: 1. The Soveraign. .2. The Subject.

By parts, are meant Members or integral

parts, which united, conftimte and make
up the Body of a State: wherein none can

be found, but they are either Subjects or

Soveraign. [n this that they are parts, they

differ not from the Soveraign, who is alio

a part, though the molt eminent and prin-

cipal. In the ipecial nature thereof we
may
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may obferve two things : i. The duty of
a Subjed. 2. The benefit. The duty is

implied in the Obligation., the benefit in '

the Enjoyment of ibme advantages. In

the duty we may obferve' three things

:

1. An Obligation. 2. The party to whom
Subjects are obliged. 3. The meafure of'

their Obligation. The Obligation, as I

(aid formerly, follows upon a fubjedion,

-and the (ubje&ion upon the designing of a

Soveraign. For in a defignation of a So-

veraign by a general confent, according to

reafbn and Gods Ordination, men deprive

themfelves of that unlimited liberty, which
they had as Members of a Community,
and bind themfelves to a certain rule and
order of inferiority : they divert them-

felves of fdme power, .and take a lower

place, and refign themfelves up unto a Su-

periour will. Upon this reformation, and
from it they become fubjed, and by their

very place are bound to fubmir. . So that

this Obligation follows a kind of former
fubjedion. But neither of the former

Authors tell us, what the Aft or thing is,

to which they ffand obliged, though both

of them do imply it. Arid it is a con-

ftant fubmitlion and fidelity, and both

voluntary. And though they may per-

haps refufe to give this fubmiffion and
fidelity, yet they are bound to yeild it.

This is the Obligation. 2. The party to

whom they are bound is the Soveraign,and

they mean the Civil Soveraign. And be-

A a 2 caufe
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caufe they are bound unto this Soveraign hi

relpeft of his power, they exprefsthe pow-

er, and imply the party inverted with this

power, and he cannot be a Soveraign, ex-

cept his power beSupream and Univerfal in

refpe<9: of the whole body of the Communi-
ty j therefore they lay Subjeds are bound to

the Supream Power ; for though they are

under the power of Officers and lnferiour

Rulers, yet the power of fuch is but thev

power of the Soveraign trufted in their

bands for the exercile thereof. This Sove-

Spvtraign raign, as you heard before, may be either
rul' as the whole Community, referving the

chief and radical power to themfelves ; or

perfonal, as a general reprefencacive, or a

chief and univerfal Magiftrate. ;. The

Afea(*re of
meafore- is yuoad omnia, in refpecl: of all

ftbjiah* things, as their Goods, Perfbns, Lives, A&i-
rigbtiy ons in reference to the Publick- good. Yet
bounded.

t^js Obligation muft be legal as the Power
is legal, regular and rightly bounded : For
abfblute fubmiflion is due to God alone,

according to the firft Commandment of
the firft Table, a limited fubrniffion is on-

ly due to man according to the firft Com-
mandment of the fecond Table: For man
is firft bound to God, and then to man in

an inferiour degree ; and every Subje& as

bound to man, is firft bound to real Mu-
jefty, and to leek the good of the whole,
then to perfonal Majefty, fo far as it ex-

tends to the benefit of the whole, and no
further : for as Salus populi, the good of the

People
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People is the chief end whereat all power
mould aim, fb it's alfo the chief end of
fiibje&ion. And according to the meafure

of the power is the meafure of fiibjeftion :

they muft be Commenfiirable and Coade-

qua^p, neither left nor greater. As power
muft be juft and conformable to the Laws
ofGod, fo fubje&ion muft be too, and we
cannot be bound to fubmit in any thing

that is unjuft and unreafbnable, neither

ought we, neither is it wifdom to give too

great, or an abiblute power unto any, fo

as to deftroy our propriety and juft liberty.

This is the duty.

The benefit follows, for no fubje&ron Se& 3»

but mould aim at fome good, and it's ei-

ther unjuft, or vain, if no benefit redound
from it; The benefits here mentioned, are

Rights and Priviledges. In every well

conftituted and well ordered State, there

are certain general Rights, and alfo Privi-

ledges both real and perfonal, which are

not due unto Strangers. No rational peo-

ple will fubje& themfelves but upon con-
dition of Protection both from wrongs
within the State, and from violence of
Foreigners, and Co to better their Eftate

:

For power being ordained of God, was
intended for the good of the parties to be
governed ; For the Sword is put by God
into the hands of higher powers, for to

punifh the Unjuft, and prote& the Juft in

their rights and due. As for Priviledges,

he underftands them in an unufual f£hd£ ;

A a 4 Kiz-
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For Priviledges being reckoned amongft

Laws, which were favourable, as oppoled

to fuch are called odious, and bring grie-

vances, and charges upon the Subject, are

ufually made for the benefit of fome fingle

perfons : For if they were general, as here

they are taken* they were not privileges

properly, except in refpect of Strangers of

other States, which in that particular

State none but the Subjects could enjoy.

From this fubjeition it follows, that if

the Soveraign require Fealty and Ho-
mage, he acknowledging his power muff
folemnly teftifie it ; and if it be deman-
ded, confirm it by oath. For as Princes

and perional Soveraigns fwear to the peo-

ple, fb the people are bound to engage

themfelves to,them again. And by this

Oath of Fealty they renounce all other

powers, not only Forreign but Domeftick
too. For upon what reafbn can protecti-

on be due, if the perfons protected be not

Faithful, and Loyal according to the con-

ftitution of the State. By this fubje&ion,

if the Soveraign make Laws, the Subject

is bound to obey or fuffer. And if the

command be unjuit, he is not bound to

obey, becaufe he fubje&ed himfelf accord-

ing to the Laws of Wifdome and Juftice

:

Yet in fuch cafes he being a fubjed:, as a
Subject, muff be willing to fuffer and not
refift the power ; for though the power be
juff, and we are bound t,o fubmit, yet we
are not bound to obey the unjuft Laws of
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a juft power. The Apoftles would not o-

bey the unjuft commands of their Rulers,

yet they did not refift their power, but

rather fuffered, though unjultly perfecuted.

By this fubjection, the Subjed is bound to

maintain their higher Powers for the pub-

lick good and fafety. For this caufe there-

fore (faith the Apoftle) pay you Tribute alfo,

for they are Gods Minifters, attending conti-

nually upon this thing, Rom. 15. 6. By this

Subjection he is further bound to hazard,

not only his Eftate, but his Life and Per-

son for the Soveraign, and the State in a

time of publick danger. And all this

muft be done not for fear but Confcience
fake. For fubje&ion is a duty required

by the Moral Law of God, and muft be
performed out of love, and in obedience

unto God : and cannot be performed by
any fo fully as by a fincere Chriftian. And

'

,
though we muft pray for all men, yet efpe-

cially muft we pray for them, 1 Tim. 2. 1.

And in praying for them, we pray for our
felves, and for our own peace. Honour
alfb is due from Subje&s to their Sove-

raigns by reafbn of their eminent Dignity,

which arifeth from their power. Contrary
to thefe are difhonouring, reviling, or vi-

lifying the Higher Power, dilobedience

to their juft Laws, denying of Tribute

and other dues ; refufing to hazzard Per-

son or Eftate for the Publick fafety ; revol-

ting and infidelity, keeping Intelligence

with Enemies ; open Rebellion and Re-

filrance
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fiftance of their Power; (ecret Treafbns

and Confpiracies againft their Perfon, or

other ways directly or indirectly. And the

greateft Treafbn and Rebellion., and Infi-

delity is that againft the State it felf and
real Majefty ; the next is that againft per-

fonal Majefty in the general Reprefenta-

tive of the whole Community ; the next

to that, is that againft the perfon or per-

(bns, upon whole (afety the Peace and
Happinefs of the People much depends.

And that which is againft Government in

general, is far greater than that which is

only againft this, or that form in particu-

lar. Treafbn againft Laws is more hai-

nous than Treafbn againft perfons: and
Treafbn againft the Fundamental Laws,

than Treafbn againft Laws for Adminiftra-

tion. This Treafbn againft the Funda-
mentals was charged upon the Earl of

Strafford; and the perfonal Commands of
the King could no ways excufe him. Yet
it was not thought fit that the Judgment
paft upon him, ftiould be made a Prece-

dent for Inferiour Courts ; becaufe none
but a Parliament could judge of and de-

clare the Conftitution, and what was a-

gainft it, and what not.

Scft. 4. And here I might take occafion to fpeak

of Subjection unto Ufurped Power, and
a&ing under it, of the continuance of this

Obligation unto Subjection, and the diflb-

lutionof it, of the Obligation, of the Oaths
of Supremacy and Allegiance, the Prote-

ftation
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ftation, the Covenant and Engagement in

refpeft of fach as have taken them. Of
the Civil Wars of late, how far they tend-

ed unto the Diflblution of the Government,

and how far they did a&ually diflblve it.

Whether the warlike refiftance made by the

Parliament againft the King's Commiffions

and his party was Rebellion : and whether

there was any legal certain Power that could

juftiy challenge Subjection, or induce an
obligation to it, fince the commencement
of the War : or whether the Power con-

tinued in the Parliament till the Members
thereof were fecluded : whether the Acl: of
Alteration was a fufficient ground of Obli-

gation : or whether any of the Alterations

made fince, can be fufficient for that pur-

pofe. But the diftind difcuffion hereof
would require a great Volume, which I in-

tend not. Neither if I ftiould prefume to

deliver my judgment in thefe particulars,

is there any probable hcpe of giving fatis-

fa&ion, feeing fo many men of Eminent
Parts and Learning do fb much differ in

them. I can, and I fhall pray that God
would open our Eyes to fee the Truth,
and unite our Hearts in Love one towards
another. 1. For Usurpation, few do di-

ftinguifii between the Ufurpation and man-
ner of Acquifition, and the power itfelf.

For Power is Gods, and is always juft,

though it may be both acquired and exer-

cifed unjuftiy. There are alio feveral kinds

of Ufurpation, whereof fbme may be ap-

parently
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parently unjuft, and fome doubtful: And
there is fcarcely any power now in the

Kingdoms and States of this World but

were Ufurped, either by the prefent Pol-

feflors, or ibme of their Predeceifors. - Nei-

ther can the tracl: of time make them law-

ful without ibme rational confent either

tacit or exprefs, and fbmething of Divine

Providence befides. For fupream power
perfonal cannot be ufurped and pofTeiTed

by any man without the Will of God, not

only permitting, but acting and giving it

too : not that he approves mansion, or can

do any thing unjuii, but for Reafons juft

and good, known many times only to him-

ielf and not to us. For God hath made
ufe of Ufurpers for to execute his judge-

ments, and to do as much Juftice as many
lawful SuccefTors or PoileiTors, and may
blefs them temporally for their good ler-

vice, and yet punifli them for their Ambi-
tion and, unjuit manner of feeking Power.

By this he no ways doth warrant or encou-

rage, or give the leaft liberty to any one
to uiurpe power unlawfully. We muft in

this point put a great difference between
thole Ufurpations which are contrary to

the Moral Laws of God, and (iich as are

only difagreeing with humane Inftitutions,

which many times may . be unjuft. Sup-

pofe we defire to have an Ufarper, or U-
liirpers removed, yet we mult confider,

whether removal may not do a far greater

mifchief than our fubmirlion can poflibly

do.
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flo. When we do/fubmir, we muft not (b

much look upon the unjuft manner of ac-

quiring the power, as at the power itfelf,

which is from God ; and we muft confider

the neceffity which Divine Providence

hath brought us into, feeing he gives us no
power, or opportunity to right our felves in

refped of humane Titles, or free our felves

from flich as we conceive Ufiirpers, under

whom he many times enjoys Protection,

Peace, Juftice, and the Gofpel. It's no
Wifdorri to be fb ready and rafli as to call

every one Ufurper, which did not obtain

his power according to the Fancies and I-

dea's of our own Brain, and to deny all

power, when as they know, that if there

fhould not be power, and in the hands of

fbme, and the fame exercifed too, all

would come to ruin, and they themfelves

could not efcape. It may be obferved, that

the greateft Ufurpers themfelves are readi-

ed to charge thofe with Ufurpation which
have juftly difpoffened them. Yet for all

this we muft not juftifie Ufurpation that is

truly and really Usurpation, neither muft
we fwallow Gudgeons, comply with every

party, and fail with every wind, as fome
are ready to do. Yet on the other hand,

we muft not be too (crapulous and pretend

Confidence, and ye% make our Fancy or

fbme humane Conitirutions our Rule, and
adhere unto them, as though they were
Divine Inftitutions. For fome whilft they

refufe either to fubmit or a& under a pow-
er
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er in their conceit ufurped, they become
guilty ofmore hainous Sin, and when they

prefume they are faithful co fbme perfonal

Majefty, they prove unfaithful to Real, and
their own dear Country, preferring the In-

tereft of fome Perfbn, or Family, or per-

fbns before the good of the whole body
of the people, to whom they owe more
than to any other. And whofbever will

not be faithful unto his own Country, can-

not be faithful to any form of Govern-
ment, or perfonal Governours. Yet, who-
fbever will handle this point accurately,

mud firft define what Ufurpation in gene-

ral is. 2. How many kinds and differences

of Ufurpation there be: and 5. What
the particular Ufurpation is againlt which
he argues ; and 4. State the particular Cafe
with all the Circumftances.

$e& 5. The continuance and diflblution of a

Legal Power is alio to be obferved< As for

real Majefty it always continues,whileft the

Community remains a Community ; and
fiibje&ion to this is due till it be deftroy-

ed. Subjection to perfonal Majefty in a
Reprelentative cannot in juft things be de-

nied, till a latter Reprelentative make their

power void. The perfonal Majefty of a

King with us requires fubje&ion, whilft he
lives, and governeth according to Law, ,

but upon his Death*, or upon Tyranny
likewife, or ading to the diffolution of the

Fundamental Conltitution, he ceafeth to

be a Soveraign, and the Obligation as to

him
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him ceafeth. A Parliament turning into
a Faction, actingabove their Sphere, wrong-
ing King or People, cannot juftly require,
nor rationally expect for Subjection: And
though private peribns cannot, yet the peo-
ple by a latter and well ordered Parliament
may both judge them, and call the Exor-
bitant Members to account. When a per-
gonal Soveraign cannot protect his Subjects,
becaule their Lives, Perfbns, and Eftates,
are in the power of another, he cannot ra-
tionally require fubjection, but for the time
at leaft he mould be willing to free them
from -Allegiance : and to let them make the
befr terms they can for themfelves. But vo-
luntary Revolt or Rebellion cannot free
them from this Obligation to their lawful
Soveraign. In a word, £0 many ways as
Majefty and Soveraignty may be loft, fo
many ways this Obligation may be diflbl-
ved. Yet in all thefe Diflblutions Subjects
muft remember, that their Obligation to
God and their Country doth continue,when
not only Perfbnal Soveraigns, but alfo the
Forms of Government are altered. There
are juft Caufes and Reaibns of the Diflblu-
tion of this Obligation, and there are alfb
unjuft pretences and grounds of denying
Subjection. If any one of an innovating
humour or defire of alteration, or difcon-
tent with their prefent Govemours, or
conceits of falfe Titles, or an intention to
advance ibme of their own party, or a be-
lief that any forraign Prince or Prieft can

ab-
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abfblve them from their Allegiance ; or tha*

their Soveraigns are wicked, or do not ad"

minifter juftly, or are Tyrants, when they

are not, or in any fuch like cafe, {hall feek

to caft off the Yoke, and think themfelves

free, they muft needs be guilty, and cannot

beexcufed. Thole are the greateft Offen-

ders, who are Enemies to Government it

(elf under pretence of liberty, or impunity

in their Crimes, vailed under the notion of

ielf-preiervation, or a reformation of fome
things amifs.

Seft. 6. The Oaths of Allegiance and Suprema-

cy could alter nothing in the Conftitution

;

and both did prefuppole our Allegiance due

to England, according to the fundamental

Laws* and could neither take it away nor

add any thing unto it. The Parliament

by them mighc declare what was the Duty
of every Subject. The occafion of them
both are well known ; the end was to ex-

clude all fonaign Power in matter of Reli-

gion and civil Right, in both which the

Pope had ufurped formerly, and might do
fo for future times, efpecialiy, feeing many
Subjects did incline fo much unto the Sea

of Rome. They feemed to bind the Sub-

jects, taking them not only to the prefent

Kings or Queens, but their Heirs and Suc-

ceffors. For ,the King might have Heirs*

and Succeffors ; and he might have no
Heirs, and yet have Succeffors. For Queen
Elizabeth had no Heir or Heirs, but a Suc-

celfor ihe had. Yer, becaufe the Grown
is
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is not entailed by common Law, and the

fundamental Rule, as fome tell us, there-

fore none is a Succeffor till he be defigned,

and a&ually inverted and acknowledged,

and till then the Oaths were not admini-

ftred to be taken by any particular fubjeft.

The Oath taken to the former Prince, if

once removed by Death or fome other

way, though it expreffed Heirs and Succef

fbrs, was not thought fufficient : it muft be

taken anew unto the prefent Succeffor by
Name. Yet, if the Crown had been en-

tailed, or the King's proper Fee by Inheri-

tance, this feems to be needlek One rea-

fon of thefe words inferred feems to be thisa

that feeing Succeffion and Election was u-

fually in a Line, it was intended by them
to exclude Pretenders, and all Power ofthe

Pope, or any other to dilpofe of the Crown
when the former Poffeffor was removed or

deceafed: yet they did notfb tye us to be

faithful unto the Power of England, to be

exerciied by King, Peers, and Commons

:

as that it were unlawful to be true and faith-

ful unto the Community of England, though

under another form. The Obligation to

our Country was far higher, and fidelity to

it was due by the Laws of God and Na-
ture, fb that we muft leek the good there-

of, though the Government was altered.

Fidelity unto the Community is firft due
;

Fidelity to it under fbme form of Govern-

ment was the fecond ; Fidelity unto it as

under that form by King, Peers, and Com-

B b fnons.
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mons was the third ; Fidelity unto the per

(on of the King is the laft, and prefoppoleth

the former : whofoever underftands and
takes them otherwife, perverts the true

meaning, and makes them unlawful. The
Proteftation and Covenant were made in

a time of danger and diftra&ion, and did

include or prefuppofe the former Obligati-

ons : yet the Proteftation fuperadded fome-

thing concerning the Proteftant Do&rine
of the Church of England to be maintain'd,

and the Covenant (omeching of Difcipline

as to be performed, and both extended to

the prefervation of the peace and uni-

- on of the three Kingdoms: Neither ofthem
did allow any unlawful means to compafs

thefe ends : Neither of them could take

away our Obligation to our Country,

and deftroy our Englifh Primary Intereft,

but it remains entire : and fince all the alte-

rations made afterwards, we are as much
as ever bound to feek and promote the

fame ; and whofoever will refufe to do fo,

upon pretence of thefe Oathes, the Prote-

ftation and the Covenant, he is Traytor to

the common good of the Nation. For as

there is a pofitive, fo there is a negative In-

fidelity. For though fuch did not ufe any
means pofuive to deftroy it, yet they neg-

led it, and if every one mould do as they

do, fie ftiil and look on, and do nothing,

it would certainly come to ruin, and fall

into the hands of thole who are their Mor-
tal Enemies,

The
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The late Civil *Wars in England did not Se&!?. 3

Only tend unto the Diifolution of the Go-
vernment, but actually for that time dip
lolve it. FW if the firft Supream Power
peribnally wis in King, Peers^ and Com-
mons joyndy, then it follows, that when
the King forfbok the Parliament, and. refil-

led to a6t joyntly with them, it was diflbl-

ved, much more when he let up his Stand-

ard, and granted the Commiflion of Ar-

ray and fought againft them. For then

there were two contrary Powers artd Su-

pream Commands, and theSubje&s in ftri<5t,

ienfe were not bound to obey either. And
the Parliament did declare, that whenfoever

the King (hould make War upon them, it was
a breach of the trufi repofed in him by his Peo-

ple, contrary to his Oath, and tended to the

DiJJblution of the Government. If the Go-
vernment wa* diflblved, it will follow that

the Subjects were freed from their Allegi-

ance, yet the Allegiance due to the Com-
munity of England did continue ; and eve-

ry one was bound to adhere to the juft par-

ty according to the Laws of God, though
in doing fb, they could not obferve the

Laws of men. And whofoever did oppofe
that juft party, did render themfelves for

ever uncapable of the benefit of the Eng-
lilh prote&ion, and were ipfofaclo Enemies
to their own Country, their own peace
and fafety. Yet the Parliament did hot de-

clare, that upon a War made upon them^
the Government was actually diflblved 5

Bbi be-
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becaufe chough that War tended to the dif

fblution thereof, yet they conceiv'd that

the form did remain ftill in King, Peers,

and Commons ; and a confiderable party

of the Lords and Commons remained in

the place, whither they were fummon'd by
the King, and by vertue of the Ad: of

Continuance continued a Parliament, and
that the King's power was virtually in the

two Houfes : Yet in this they paffedjabove

the Letter of the Law, and followed the

Rules of Equity and Reafon; and perhaps

they had (bme hopes of retfifying the King,

and had no intention to alter the form, if

they could preferve it, and keep it up.

But all their Wifdom and Endeavours could

not prevent the Judgment, that God in-

tended to execute.

Scft. 8. Whether the warlike refiftance made by
the Parliament againft the King, againft

his Commiflions, againft his party was a

Rebellion ? The King did declare it to be

Rebellion, and proclaimed the Parliament-

party Rebels and Traytors, yet he did not

declare the Parliament to be Rebellious;

For fo to have done had been offenfive to

his own party; and he had a confiderable

party perhaps in both the Houfes : and if

he did acknowledge it to be a Parliament,

in condemning them he muft have con-

demned himielf, becaule he was an eflen-

rial Member of the lame. Neither did the

Parliament profefs they fought againft, but

Jof the King. Yet, if they fought againft

fuch
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iuch as were commifTioned by the King,

they fought agairift the King, and, if the

King declared the Parliaments party to be

Rebels and Tray tors, he muft needs judge

the Parliament guilty ; becaufe as he in his

War was the principal Agent, fo they on
their fide were too. This gave occafion of
curious diftin&ions. For men did diftin-

guilh between Charles Stewart and the King,

becwen his regal and his perfbnal Capacity

:

and on the other fide, between the Parlia-

ment and a party in the Parliament, though
the whole Parliament did Commiffion and
Arm. Thus they found a difference be-

tween the King and himfelf, and the Par-

liament and itfelf. Thefe diftin&ions were
not altogether falfe: yet though Charles

Stewart and the King, and fo the Parlia-

ment, and a party in the Parliament might
be diftinguimed, yet they could not be (e-

parated. And woe unto the people that is

brought into fiich ftraights and perplexities.

For if they kill Charles Stewart, they kill

the King; and if the King deftroy that

party in the Parliament, hedeftroys the

Parliament. But to return unto the Que-
ftion ; it's one thing to be Rebellion, ano-

ther to be judged Rebellion. For that may
be judged Rebellion, which is not fuch,

and the fame thing may be juftiried by one
and condemned by another. Amifieus

handles this matter at large, and makes the

Queftion in general to be this : Whether up-

m any Cattfe whatsoever, it is lawful for tot

B b 3 Sub-
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Subjects to re(tfl3 or take up Arms againft

their lawful Soveraign ? When he hath Ha-

ted the Queftion, he determines upon the

Negative, and proves ir. In ftating the

Queftion, he feems to define a Subject to

be one, who hath given his Allegiance to.

his lawful Prince. But what he means per

fidem datam> is not made fo clear. Then
he diftinguimeth of Piinces. For, i. There
are Regna patlionata, where Princes are

made upon condition. 2. There are Regna

abfoluta, where the Princes are abfblute.

2. There are Tyrants, and that oftwo forts:

1. In Title, as Uiurpers. 2. In Exercife.

Thefe diftinc~Hons being made, he grants*

That Princes upon condition may be refi-

tted for their ill Adminiftration. 2. That
Tyrants in Title, before the Subjects bind

themfelves unto them, may be oppofed.

2. That Tyrants in Exercife may be depo-

ied, and that by their Tyranny, excidunt

jure ftto etji hweditario, divefts themfelves

of their power, though hereditary. 4. That
abfblute Soveraigns who have poteftatem non

delegatam, fedtransfufam, cannot be refilled

lawfully, though they be vicious, and their

Adminiftrations impious and unjuft, if it

reach not Tyranny, which is dire&ly a-

gainft the Laws and Rules of Government,
and tends to the deftru&ion of the Com-
mon-wealth. But in all this Difcourfe he
doth not produce any Authentical Record,
Fundamental Charter for thefe abfolute

Soveraigns, which have cmnem & omnimo-

dam
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dam poteftatem a. populo transfufam. As for

that Roman transfufion of power upon the

Emperours, it's an uncertain thing: Lex
Regia doth no where appear, it's doubted

of many, as it is denied by many. And
fuppofe that people mould be fo unwife,

what's that to others ? He feems to contra-

dict his own Definition of a fubjeel:, which
I formerly explained, he miitakes moft
grofly the Conftitution of fome States,

wherein he inftanceth, JVhofoever will de-

termine this Controverfie, or debate it to pur-

pofe, he muft, 1. Define Subjection, and de-

clare the feveral degrees of it, according to the

feveral Conftitutions of Common-weals. 2. If

he inftance in a particular State, he muft cer-

tainly know the Fundamental Laws thereof3
And truly exprefi them. 3 . He muft put the

cafe aright, and ftate the Queftion, hie & nunc

& rebus fie ftantibm. This refinance., if

Rebellion muft be an act of a Subject as a
Subject ; and that cannot be but againft his

Soveraign, as his lawful Soveraign accord-

ing to the Laws of God and juft Laws of
Men. And no man is able to juftifie the

Refiftance of a Subject, as a Subject. The
Queftion is therefore. Whether he that is a

Soveraign may not be in fome cafe refiftcd by the

people, and if he may> in what cafe a refiftance

is lawful and free from the guilt of Rebellion ?

Our Cafe in England is extraordinary, and
not eafily known by many of our own,
much lefs by ftrangers not acquainted with

our Government. The Refiftance in the

B b 4 t
late
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late Wars, was not the firff that was made
againft the Kings of England

1

, by the peo-

ple of England, though it differed from all

the former. The difference was between

the King and Parliament, whereof he was

a part, yet fevering himfelf from the whole

body. And the Parliament was no Sub-

ject, confidered as a Parliament, for then

the King himfelf being an eflential part

thereof Ihould be a Subjed. As he was di-

vided willingly or wilfully from it, he

could be no King, no Soveraign. For if

the power was in the King and Parliament

joyntly, it could not be in him alone. Be-

fides, when there is no Parliament, we
know he is a King by Law, and the King-

dom is Regnum faBtonaium non abfolutum.

If he make himfelf abfblute, by that very

a6b he makes himfelf no King of England.

For the common and fundamental Law
knows no fuch King. Yet this was all ei-

ther he or his party could fay to juftifie them-

ielves. If he fay the Militia was his, the

Parliament will fay it's theirs as well as his,

and except he be abfblute, it mull needs be

fb. For if the fiipream power be in King,
Peers, and Commons joyntly, the Militia,

which is an eifential part of this power,could

not be his alone. The Parliament concei-

ved that when he left them he left his pow-
er with them, & if that could be made good
by the Fundamental Confritution, then all

England was bound to fubjccl: to them for

the timej and obey their juft Commands.
And
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And., if it were not fo, how could all fuch

as took up Arms with the King againft

them be adjudged Traytors, as they were.

If thefe things be fo, there could be no
Rebellion upon the Parliaments fide, be-

cause according to the Rules the Parlia-

ment was no Subjeft, the King then, fe-

parated from the Parliament, refufing to

AcT: with them, AcVing and Warring a-

gainft them, was no Soveraign. The
Queftion in the time of thofe bloody and
unnatural Di(Tendons, was (rated (everal

ways: as, Whether it was Rebellion in

Subjects Commiffioned by the Parliament

to refill evil Gounfellours, Agents, Mini-

fters of State, and Delinquents, fheltring

themfelves under the King as divided from
the Parliament, and adting againft the

Laws by his Commillions ? or, Whether
the Parliament of England lawfully Aflem-
bled, where the King virtually is, may
by Arms defend the Religion eftabliihed

by the lame Power, together with the

Laws and Liberties of the Nation, againft

Delinquents, detaining with them the

Kings (educed perfbn ? or, Whether the

Parliament might not grant a Commitlion
to the Earl of Effex by a force to appre-

hend Delinquents about the King to bring

them to a due Tryal, a^d this even againft

the perfbnal will of the fting? Or, whe-
ther after the Parliament nad patted a Judg-
ment againft the King, they might not

lawfully give Commiffion to General Fair-

fax
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faxe, to apprehend the Kings perfon, and
bring him to the Parliament ? or, Suppo-

,
fing the King to be an Abfolute Monarch,
whether any of thefe things could be done
by any Commiflion from the Parliament.,
as the Condition of the Kingdom ftood at
that time ? Thus and Several ways was
the Queftion then ftated and debated.
But the Truth is, that if the Fundamen-
tal Government be by King, Peers, and
Commons joyntly, and that neither the
Parliament, confifting of thefe three States,
nor the Parliament as diftind from the
King, nor the King as divided from the
Parliament could alter this Conftitution,
nor lawfully ad any thing contrary unto
it, then To Toon as the Commiflion of Ar-
ray on one fide, and of the Milicia on the
other were illued out, and were put in
Execution, the Subjeds in ftrid fenfe
were freed from their Allegiance. And
if chey aded upon either fide, their ad-
ings were juft or unjuft, as they were a-
greeable or difagreeable to the Fundamen-
tal Laws, and the general and principal
end ofGovernment. For even then their
mbjedion to the Laws of God, and Funda-
mental Conftitution of the Kingdom did
continue: and they were even then molt
of all bound to endeavour with all their
power the good and preiervation of their
Country bleeding, and confliding with
the pangs of Death. And in that caufe
no man was bound too fcmpuloufly to ob-

ferve
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ferve the petty Rules of our ordinary ad-

miniftration, which were proper for a

time of Peace, which could not help but

hinder her recovery. In fuch an extraor-

dinary cafe, many extraordinary things,

if not in themfelves unjuft, might have

been done to prevent her ruine. And if

the Parliament had gone at firft far higher

than they did, they had prevented the ruin

of the King, the difinherifon of His Chil-

dren, and very much effufion of blood

which followed afterwards. The bufinefs

then was eafie, which afterwards became
difficult and could not be effe&ed but with

the lofs of many thoufands, and the haz-

ard of themfelves : for their Caufe at firft

was well relented and had many advanta-

ges, but was much prejudicial by too much
intermedling with Religion, and making
fome alterations in the Church before the

time.

The next Queftion is, whether fince the Seft. 9,

Commencement of the War, there was
any certain ordinary legal Power, which
could induce an Obligation, or there was

any fuch Power after the Wars was begun,

it continued after the War was ended till

the fecluding of the Members, and upon
that feclufion cealed. The anfwer unto

thefe two Queftions feems not to be diffi-

cult. For there neither was, nor could be

any fuch certain ordinary legal Power,

which could in the ftricl: letter of the Law
bind all Englilh Subje&s to fubje&ion. For,

during
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during a Parliament, this binding power
is in King, Peers, and Commons joyntly :

in the Intervals of Parliament, its in the
King a&ing according to the Laws of Ad-
miniftration. But all this while, nay to
this day, there is no fuch Parliament, no
fuch King. And both in the time of the
Wars and alter, both King and Parliament
a&ed not only above but contrary to ma-
ny of our Laws, which in the time of Peace
are ordinarily obferved. Neither of them
could give us any Precedent for many
things done by them : and thofe few Pre-

cedents alledged for fbme of their Actions
were extraordinary, and A£ts of extraor-

dinary times. If the Counties and People
of England had not been ignorant and di-

vided, thedivifionofKing and Parliament
did give them far greater power than they,
or their Forefathers had for many years.

But it did not feem good to the Eternal
Wife and Juft Providence to make them fo

happy. Puni/hed we mult be, that was
his fentence, and puniined we have been,
yet lew of us receive corre&ion, or return
to him that Smote us. Some think an or-

dinary power continued on foot till the
Members were iecluded, yet there was no
fuch thing ; for the two Houfes could not
according to ordinary Rules exercife the
Ordinary power of the King, though they

'

might Life his name, and did fb contrary
unto his confent. If they fliould alledge

thac his power was forfeited and did di-

volve
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volve upon them, .that would be hard to

prove. We know well enough, if it be

not in him, where it is: it could no ways
be in them but for the exercife, and in

them for that end it was an extraordinary

way. Some would fay, that if the King
was dead either naturally or in Law, a

Parliament muft inftantly diflblve and be
no Parliament, becaufe there was wanting

an eflential part. The ad: of continuance

could not help them in this cafe, for it

prefuppofed all the three eflential parts.

Neither could any particular Parliament

enad, that there Ihould be a Parliament

without all the three effential members. If

they fhould make any fiich Ad, by a fol-

lowing Parliament it may be repealed, and
the parties in the name of the People of
England, called to account for altering the

Fundamental Government. For we muft
not favour on particular Parliament, fo as

to wrong all Englandpv fiiffer any ill exam-
ple to be given. Yet, if ever any Parlia-

ment did deferve not only to be pardoned,

if they did fbme things amifs, but to be re-

warded for their fervice, furely this Parlia-

ment did: for never any fuffered more
even from him who lummoned them, and
from them who chofe the particular Mem-
bers : Never any was brought into the like

ftraits : I mean, that this refped was to

be had to the upright party. But, ifthere

was no ordinary power, what muft the

people do in fuch a cafe and diftraded con-

dition
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dition ? In this I will give mine opinion iri

that which follows.

Seft. 10. Whether could the AeT: of alterationj

which required the ingagement or any of

the alterations, which followed, introduce

an Obligation to Subjection ? The anfwer

is, they could not in any ordinary way do
any fueh thing. For if the conltitution was
diitolved, and the pergonal Majefty forfei-

ted, it muft devolve unto the people, and
no Parliament, nor part of a Parliament
or any other perfon but the people could

either alter the former Government nor
Model a new one : For according to the

general principles ofGovernment, the right

ofGonftitution,Alteration,Abolition,Retbr-

mation is the right of real Majefty ; if it

be not their right, then the people may
be bound to Subjection without their con-

tent. A Parliament may declare it, but

fbme make it a Quefrion whether their De-
claration be binding ? If they who requi-

red the engagement did intend to exclude

a King, who mould feparate from them,

or refufe to acl: with them, or challenge an
Abfblute power. 2. To abolilh the Houfe
of Lords, as difiind from that of the Com-
mons with a Negative Voyce in Legiflation,

and of fuch Lords as were Lords by V^rit

or Patent only. 3. To declare that upon
a diiTolution the power was devolved to

the people, it was the more tolerable, Yet
who gave them power to do this, or de-

clare thisi When I mention the people

of
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of England as the primary fubjcd of Pow-
er, and the heir of real Majefty, I mean
the rational judicial party ; for no conient

of people, that is not rational and agreea-

ble to the Laws of God, is of any force.

And I exclude not only fuch as are barely The ratio-

Members virtually, but all Rebels, Tray- nai part of

tors, and malignant perfbns. For in the
J
t*t}? the

midft of thefe Bloody diftraftions, and 5£;|&
M/

perplexity of minds, there was a Sanior

fars, a rational judicious party that un-

feignedly defired the Peace, Welfare, and
happinels of England. And, when many
Members of a Community are infiifficient

of themlelves to judge, what is juft and
good,& many of them perverted,the power
remains in parte faniore, aut in parte hujus

partis valentiore ; and in thole, who upon
right information (hall conient with them.

For many who are not able of themlelves

to judge, yet when they are rightly infor-

med, are willing to conient. But to return

unto the former Queftion, feeing there

was no ordinary power, which could in-

troduce any ftri<5t Obligation, what mull
the People do in fuch a Cale ? What's their

duty? TheAnfweris, That though there

was no Ordinary, yet there was an Ex-
traordinary Power ever fince the Wars were
ended to this day, which they were bound
to obey. For, 1. Seeing the Commu-
nity of England did remain, and in the

fame better party, Real Majefty did con-

tinue. 2, The Fundamental Govern-

ment
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ment could not be diflblved by one King
and one Parliament, though they both

had agreed to do it. For, though as to

them it was actually diflblved, yet the

right might remain virtually in the Com-
munity ; I mean, a right to continue it, if

they plealed. 3. As the Cafe now is, and
was fince the Wars were ended, this Fun-

damental Government could not be fo re-

ftored as to Ad. £ . All parties did agree

that there mould be a Government and a

Power for Prote&ion, and Adminiftration

ofJuftice ; but the difference was, what the

Model mould be and moft of all, who
mould Exercife this Power. Some did chal-

lenge and feek it for themfelves, fome for

their Friends, whom they conceived to fa-

vour their party and intereft. For many
of the Royalifts were for the late Kings El-

deft Son, not fb much for the Publick good,

as for the private intereft : and many other

parties were guilty of the very fame crime.

5. Government it felf for the fubftance is

more material, than this or that form, and
the Exercife of Power, than the Exercife

by fuch or fuch particular Perfbns. For, if

there be not a Governing Power, andfbmc
to Exercife it, and the reft tofubmit, there

can be no protection from Enemies, no
Juftice, no Order, but a meer Anarchy,,

upon which a ruin inftanriy and unavoida-

bly will follow. For prevention whereof
much may be done, which in a time of

(afety would be utterly unlawful. The
people
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people may fubmit to any, whom they

Shall conceive fhall be able to prpted:

them, and willing^© preferve the Laws
for Adminiftration of Juliice. They

.

need not ftand upon doubtful Titles, nor
Quiddities in Law, but may do what they

can do, fb that it be not unjuft by the

moral Laws of God. 6. Seeing fome
particular Government was neceftaiy, and
all rational men did agree in this, there-

fore there was an obligation to iubje&i-

on> and every particular perfon was bound
to fubmit unto the prefent .power, under
which they enjoyed the benefit of the

Laws, and prote&ipn both from publick

Enemies and private Injuftice. This is

not fo to be underftood, as though every

one or any ought to reft in this extraor*

dinary condition, but to defire and en-
' deavour to reftore the firft constitution

freed from corruption , or fbme part of

degrees of it, and proceed by little and
little, as God in divine providence fhall

prepare the- people for it, and enable us

to introduce it and fettle it. But (till we
muft prefer the publick good before any
particular form of Government, and feri-

oufly confider what is beft to be done for

the
.
prefent. For, when we cannot do

what we will, we muft be willing to do
what we can ; whofoever will not fubmit

in fuch a cafe, nay, and a£t too for the

publick good and intereft of his dear

Country, muft needs be guilty before God,
Cc as
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as not loving God, and his publick Neigh-
bour as they are bound to do. It was a
juft refblution and pi^flion of fbme, who
returned to ad in Parliament, after the

Members were fecluded, and the King put
to death, and faid though they did not
like and approve of fbme things already
done, yet they would joyn cordially with
the reft to promote the publick good for

future times. So likewife the Judges, af-

ter another great alteration was made,
debating what to do, they unanimoufly a-

greed to ad, becaufe there was a necefli-

ty that Juftice fhould be adminiftred un-
to the people, and the. Laws kept in force.

They did not think it fit to demur and
delay till the names of King and Parlia-

ment mould be put in their Commiflion:
they knew they were not eflential to Ju-
fticej or neceffary, or fb much as condu-
cing to the adminiftration thereof, as the
cafe then was. Neither did they fcruple

to undertake the work, becaufe of the for-

mer Oaths, Proteftation, Covenant, En-
gagement : for, if thefe did tye their hands
from doing God and their Gountry fer-

vice, they knew they muft be vincula, ini-

cptitatu, but fb they did not underftand
them. The fum is, there was an extra-

ordinary power, befides the Allegiance due
unto God and our Country, and therefore

fubjedion was due from all Englijh men.
Let us fuppofe an Inter-regnum> as there
hath been, is and in part will be till we be

more
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more fully fettled, and the power ordina-

ry brought into a Conftant channel, will a-

ny man doubt or fear tc fubmit and a&,

becaufe he conceives things are not order-

ed according to his mind? And ihall there

be no Government, no fubmiflion till he
be fjirisfied, and his Idea eftablifiied? Sup-

pofe all fhould do fo, efpecially fuch as are

of parts and ability, what will become of

us all ? Let wife; men conlider what would
be 'the consequents thereof. It's true, no
party ihould engrols the power to the pre-

judice of our Liberty and the publick

good
;
yet we muft ftay Gods time, and

u(e fuch means as may ftand with the pub-

lick fafety. Some kind of remedies may
at (bme times help, which at another may
do mifchief, not cure, but kill. We mould
remember that it's not committed to man
but referved by God unto himfelf to di-

ipofe of the Kingdoms apd States of the

World. It's not in our power to have and
chufe what Government and Governours

we will. That we, after fueh bloody

Wars and bitter Diffentions have not a

fettled State, it's God's Judgments, upon
us for our fins ; that for the prefent we en-

joy peace and the Gofpel, it's his unfpeak-

able mercy : Let every foul therefore be Jub-

jecl to the higher powers, for there is no pow-

er but of God : the powers that be, are ordain-

ed of God. Let us (ubmtt our fives to every

ordinance of man for the Lord' s fake, whether

to the king as fuprean^ or unto governours, as

Cc 2. unto
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unto them "who are fent by him for the punifli'

ment of evil-doers} and the praije of them that$

do well. Where 3 amongft other things

,

thefe are pbfervable, That Governours, and
Government are of God. 2. That the

end of Government' is the punifliment of

Evil-doers, and the praife and protection

of them that do well. %. That Govern-

nours are fupreme and fubordinate. For

by *7»W cLv^amvn , turned ordinance of

man, is meant, Civil Government molded
by man, and Governours defigned and cre-

ated by man to rule over man. 4. That
fubje&ion to thefe is due by Divine Law
and Ordination. Thefe things I thought

good to deliver, and to expi efs my mind
briefly in the matter of fubje&ion, and do
humbly in this (as in all the reft ) fubmit

to wifer men ; and my intention is peace,

and my OTd the publick good ; which I

with a Tingle h^ai t defire to promote3with-

out any inclination to a Faction ©r Party.

The Authors of Politicks {peak of the

diftinction, divifion, and education of fub-

je&s ; and though lbme of thefe belong to

a Community, or are pre!uppoied before a

Community can be corapleat 3fbme of them

are reduceable to admiiiiftxation, the fe-

cond part of this Art: yet I will briefly

handle them in this place, becaufe they are

accidents to pars fubdita. 2. Becaufe they

prepare the Subject for Government, and

fo facilitate Adminiftration. The method

, is this

:

• Subditif
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3 to

<^n
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This, though not fo accurate, is fuffici-

ent for my defign, feeing the principal fub-

jecT: of ray difcourfe is Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernment, and for the more particular and

diftincl: knowledge hereof, I refer the Rea-

der to other Authors, who have written

more at large Concerning thefe particulars.

Yet not to be altogether filent, let us fpeak

firft of ftrangers: then fecondly, ofcom-

pleat fubje&s.

.

C feregrini

Incomplete& imperfect'e fubditi[unt*^

(jncola:.

Strangers are fuch as either only (bjourn,

or fuch as fix their Habitation in another

Common-Wealth, where they are nei-

ther perfect Members of the Communi-
ty., nor compleat Subje&s of the Common-
Wealth. Such as only (ojourn or travel

out of their own ftate, are called Percgrini,

in the Greek attoJIh^oi ^ <&ct<>z7riJ'tiy.oi, and

fometimes gW". In Hebrew Qynyin , this

is their name when they are in another

Common-Wealth. There may be many
Reafons and Caufes fbjourning and pere-

grination. Abraham by Gods fpecial com-

mand forfbok his own Country, and io-

journed in the Land of Canaan, {'o did Ifaae

and Jacob. Some are perfecuted and fly

from their own Country for fafety and mel-'

ter ; fbme guilty perions fly for to avoid

punifhrnenr ; fbme fbjourn for fuccour in a

. time of Famine, as Ifiael in tdigyft j fbme
live
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live in Fortaign Nations for Traffick; fome
for to improve their Knowledge and gain

Experience in feveral kinds of Profeffions.

To fuch we owe much of our skill in

Trades, feveral Workmanfhips, in Learn-

ing, in Geography, in the nature of their
Soyl, Buildings, Military Art ; the Man-
ners and Cuftoms of ieveral Nations, the

Difpofition and Nature of the Inhabitants,

'

in the Model of States, in the manner of
Adminiftrations. Some converfe. in other

States to learn Fafhions, or Wickednefs •

fome as Spies and Intelligencers. The ends

and the events are therefore feveral. Some
are good and benificial to themfelves, to

their Country, to other Nations. The
IiTue of fome mens Travel is Vanity, or

Vice, or Mifchief. There are Strangers,

who do not meerly Travel and Sojourn,but

alfo fix their Habitation in other States

;

thefe are called Advents incola
i and in

Greek 'igjsfo/in Hebrew Qns; though the

word be ufed for Pilgrims and Sojourners.

Neither of thefe are. properly Subjeds of

that State where they live, yet they ought
to carry themfelves fairly, and not do any
thing to the prejudice of the Laws or Go-
vernment ofthe places where they do con-

verfe : and according to their good carri-

age they are to be ufed civilly. It was
Gods charge to Ifiael to ufe Strangers well,

becaufe theythemfelves had been Strangers

in the Land of <ts£gypt. For Strangers

are ufed ftrangely, and in Forraign Coun-

£ c 4 tries
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tries expofed to many abufes and dangers.
But fpecial kindnefs is to be' '/hewed to.,

mch as are miferable, and fly for Religion.,

or for protection. The Magiftrate of eve-
ry Common-Wealth mould have a fpecial

eye upon thefe Strangers., and enquire into
their carriage and their practice. To re-

ceive too great multitudes of them,, may
be dangerous, and fame may do mifchief,

. either by corrupting the Subjects, or Peek-

ing to betray the State. Neither is it fafe

to naturalize many of them,, much lefs to

advance them to places of Power and Trufr,
which muft needs offend the Subje&s and
and Natives., especially when thefe are fa-

voured and prefered,. and the other are
.negle&ed.^ The Judgment of God upon
the Jew in this refpeft is very heavy;
for- they are commonly hated in all places,

and not fuffered to inhabite in any Nati-
ons, and where they are permitted to dwell
and trade, hard terms are put upon
them.

C nati,

SeS. 12.
Fwfefie & $Un& fubditi funt <(

£fafti.

There are befides Strangers, fuch as are
properly and compleatly fubje&s, who ac-

cording to their (iibje&ion enjoy the benefit
of prote&ion, the rights and priviledges of
Subjects. Yet there is a great djfference-

amongft thefe, according to the feveral con-
ititutions of Stares. For, fome are far

more
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more free and enjoy far greater priviledges.,

as the Rowan Subjects did, as is evident in

Paul, who faid to the Centurion, Is it law-

ful for you to fcourge a man that is a Roman
and uncondemnedl Acts 22. 25". For a

Roman could neither be condemned un-

heard, nor fcourged, if not condemned.

Thefe had divers other priviledges, which
the Provincial Subjects had not before

they were infranchifed. The Subjects of

England, if they enjoy their right, are more
free then the Subjects ofFrance or Spain , and
divers other Countries. Some are little

better than Slaves, efpecially fiich as live

u rider Defpotical Soveraigns. The right

a.id priviledges of Subjects are acquired (e-

vcral ways, which may be reduced to two.

For fome are fuch by birth, which are

called Cives originariis fbme by allection.

This diftinction is" the fame with natural

and naturalized, as you heard in the Do-
ctrine of a Community. This diftinction

is implied in thefe words of the .chiefCap-
tain Lyfias3 faying, With a great fumm ob-

tained I this freedom ; and of ~Paul} who
anfwered, but I was free bom. Acts 22. 28.

The feas Subjects wereeflentially the fame,

and if either mould as fuch be 'perferred,

the native Subject ceteris paribus had the

priority. Subjects alfb as Subjects are equal,

though in divers other, refpects accidental

unto them, they may be very unequal

;

fome may have fpecial priviledges; fbme
may be Officers, and by vertue .of their

Office
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and

Office have their priviledges. Here fbme
take occafion to ipeak of the multitude

and paucity of Subje&s in the fame Ter-

ritory and State. If they be few, they

may receive Fugitives and adopt Strangers,

as Romulm did. If they be too many,
they may fend out Colonies, and make
new Plantations. If the multitude be
not too great, it's the honour ot the Sove-

raign and fafety of the State ; if too few,

it's the weaknefs of a Nation, and a dang-

er of deftru&ion. For, in the multitude

of people is the King's honour, but in the

want of people is the deftru&ion of the

Prince, Vrov. 14. 28. -Yet this is xp be

underftood of a multitude well qualified

and ordered by a good Prince. For, Ty-
rants and OpprelTours wafte and deftroy

their people to their own ruin.

* There is another diffin&ion ofj a*
*jta

Subje&s, for they are /?
'

Saculiares.

By Ecclefiaftical perfons are underftood,

fuch as are indeed Subjects, yet their Office

and Work is in matters of Religion; they

a& between God and Man, as Meflengers

and Mediators between them. They de-

liver God's mind to men, and offer mens
Prayers and Gifts to God. They offici-

ate in Divine Services, and that's their chief-

eft Work. They are fingled out from a-

mongft men to direft others unto eternal

Lite. Thefe anciently were called Priefts^

and
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and their place was honourable : yet there

was an imparity amongft themfelves. In

the New Teftament, thele Ecclefiaffica!

persons never called 'tifti *,Prie(is, but Mini-

fters of the Gofpel, or Presbyters: under

which words are fignified all Apoftles,

Prophets, Evangelifts, Paftours and Teach-

ers. So that the word Vriefi was only gi-

ven to Chrift or Mekhifedeck $ or the Levi-

tical Pontiffs and Minifters, or fbme Hea-

thenifil Sacrificer. Yet in after-times, be-

caufe the Sacrament of the Eucharift was
a Commemoration of the Sacrifice ofthtSura-

Chrift, therefore in refpecl: thereof the mni what

Table was called an Altar, and the Mini-

fter a Prieft. . At length, the Ghurch of
Rome turned the Sacrament into a Sacri-

fice, properly fo called, and the Mini-

fter into a Prieft. And this was the ori-

ginal of the Mafs. This Ecclefiaftical

Function was inftituted by God, and very

honourable both in that refpecl, and alfo

becaufe their work is fb excellent and nc-

ceffary : for upon it under God, Religion

and the benefits of Religion both private

and publick, temporal and eternal do
much depend. To thele by divine Com-
mands Maintenance is due from the peo-

ple, and they have been much honoured
in well conftituted States with many pri-

viledges and immunities. But their own
unworthinels, and the prophanenefs of the

people have much debated them. Yet,

.good Minifters with good people will be

much
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much efteemed to the World's end : and
when the chief Shepheard (hall appear.

They faall receive a crown of glory , which fad-

eth not away , i Pet. y. 4. Thefe were
accounted as a diftincl: and eminent Order
ofSubje&s, as they were fblemnly ordain-

ed. The reft of the fiibje&s and the So-

veraign, in refped: of thefe, have the name
of Seculars, and the Subje&s are called La-

icks3 or Lay-people. This diftin&ion is

not Co to be underftood, as though the

reft of the people had nothing to do with

Religion. For they are bound to ferve

their God, and feek Eternal Life, which
that they might attain, this fpiritual Of-
fice was ordained from Heaven. And
every fanctified perfbn is a Prieft to offer

fpiritual Sacrifice to God. Yet, this doth

not make any fuch perfon a Minifter and
publick Officer of Chrift, who muft fe-

quefter himfelf from worldly bufinefs more
than other men to tend his Calling, to

which he is confecrated and folemnly de-

voted. With this diftin&ion agrees that

of the Clergy and Laity. Whence the

name Ckrus, the Clergy for the Miniftry,

ihould have its original, is uncertain. The
people of Ifrael fan<5tified and confecrated

unto God, were call'd xMps, theLof or Inhe-

ritance of God, and the Priefts and Minifters

were the eminent party of this Lot and
people. For the people as diftintt from
the Paftours arc called the Clergy, Lot, or

Heritage''of God, 1 Vet. $".3. in which it

can-
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cannot be proper to the Minifters. It's

true, that the firft Officer made by the

Church after that Chrift was glorified,

was made by Lot, For the Lot, that is (Cle-

ws) fell upon Matthias, Ads 1.26. From
whence fbme think the fyftem of Tresbj-

ters and Deacons, were called the Cler-

gy KMultis, and jeA*f*16fj fignify one made
and an Officer by Lot. As for Laity, we
find often in the Old Teftament, the peo-

ple as di&incl: from the Friefis and Levites,

called A<*6<r, the Laity. The Apoftle and
feventy Difciples were diftinguiilied from
the reft of trie Difciples and Believers.

The Apoltles, Prophets, Evangelifts, Pa-

itours and Teachers, were different orders

from the reft of the Church. The twen-
ty four Elders, which fignifie the Vriefis

and Lcvites divided into orders by Lot,

were diftind from the four Beafts, that is

the main body of the Church : but thefe

are days of confufion and disorder. E-
very one will be a Prophet and a Teach-
er, either prefuming upon their gifts, yet

fcorning to engage themfelves for the Ser-

vice of Chrift in the poor and muchde-
fpifed Miniftery ; or pretending blafphe-

moufly to the Spirit, which God never

gave them. There

is another diftinetion of \ e$3

Subjeas-in
Ivkb^s.

Some are Noble, fome of a lower Form
and Rank, Ngkilit is any Gentleman well

de-
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defcended : Yet there is a difference inter

NobHem & Generofum: for though Omnis

Generofits jit NobHis,
yet Omnis nobHis non eft

Gencrofits, becaufeGenerojus is not only one
well born, but alfo one vertuous. In this

refpecl:, the word of a Gentleman is more
than the word of a Nobleman, nay, than

the word of a King : yet Nobility with us

is taken more ftri&ly, and is given to none
under a Baron and Peer of the Kingdom,

.

which hath right of (uffrage in Parliament,

as one of the Houfe of Lords. ,The anci-

ent Nobility of England is much diminim-

ed and decayed, and many of their E-
ftates alienated.; and the late Barons cre-

ated by Patent, do much obfeure them:
and if thefe as Barons have their fuffrage

in the Houfe of Lords by vertue of their

Honour, and not their Vertue and Wif
dom, I do not fee how the Parliament

Ihould be Wittena Gemott ; the Meeting of

Wife Men. It were wifdom by fbme
ftricl: Law to limit Jus Nobilitandi, unto

Vertue and Wifdom. For, Honours ihould

be conferred rarely, and upon merit and
worth ; for they have great priviledges,

which ihould not be made (6 common
and proftituted to the Luft and Ambition
of every one that can pay for them. The
fubje£ts of lower Rank, if Freeholders,

have alfo their priviledges, and one prin-

cipal, is a power to Ele&- the Knights of
the County to represent in Parliaments.

There be other accidental differences of

lefs moment, which I pafs by. Af-
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After thcfe diftip&ions, follows a divi- SeA. 14.

fion of the whole body of the Subje&s in-
to parts : and this is neceflaryj efpecially in
refpe<ft of the Adminiftration. For with-
out an orderly divifion the fiibje&s can-
not be well governed. Ifiael was divided
into Tribes ; Tribes into Families ; Families
into Houfliolds ; Houiholds into Perfons

:

Thus they were divided, and according to
this order Achan was difcovered, Jofli.j.
16,17, J 8. and they had their wko.^ ,
Heads of their Tribes; and their a»^«?-

jg£* Heads of their Hundreds ; as Mafiik
upon the place obferves. The Romam
were al(b divided, in Tribus, & Tubus in

Curias ,• and after thefe we readof Centuri-
tis and Decurias. We read that Alfred di-
vided England into Counties ; Counties
into Hundreds ; the Hundreds into Allot-
ments. In fome Counties we find Ridings
and Wapentakes

; yet Sir Henry Spclman
under the word Hundreds, understands by
Wapentake an Hundred, which in the
Welfa is called Cantreda, where he adds,,

that the Counties were divided into Ti-
things, Rapes, and Laths : and Hundreds
were divided into Tithings and Friberges.
Upon this divifion made, it's (aid, that
Jultice was adminiftred with that eafe,

exa&nefs, and feverity, that any man's
goods might at any time be fecure in any
place :' \ ea , they might hang golden
Bracelets in the High-way-fide, and in o-

pen view, and none durit meddle with

them*
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them. To this head belongs the num-

bring the people by pole,, enrowling their

Names and Eftates, without which Tax-

ations cannot be juftly impofed. The
end of this diftribution was to reduce the

people into a certain order, according to

which the equal parts were to co-ordinate

one with another, as Counties with Coun-

ties, Hundreds with Hundreds, fo that

One had no Juriuli&ion over another.

The unequal were lefs or greater, and

were fiibordinate the lefs to the greater;

which had Jurifdi&ion over the lefs, and

all the parts were fubjed to the whole.

This wasneceflary for Judicial proceed-

ings, that Actions in Law might proceed

according to the lubordination of Courts.

For anciently with us Actions did com-

mence in the Courts held by the Lords

of the Mannors : if the caufe were too

high, or "could not there be determined,,

or Juftice had, Appeal was made to the

Hundred Court, from thence to the Coun-

ty Court , from thence to the
_
King's

Court. In the word Comitatus, Sir Henry

Spelmnn obferves, this was the ancient Or-

der, and thinks it an abufe and great dif-

order, that in our days, every petty Bufi-

nefs and Caufe is brought into the King's

Court at Wejtminfier. .What the Divifion

of this Nation was under the Romans, is*

not fo well known, except we may con-

jecture of it by the ancient Divifion of

the Provinces, and the Cathedral Seas and
Di-
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1

Dioceffes, which much differ from thcfe

of latter times.. A Cambden finds fome di-

vifions of England in the time of the Ro-

mans, yet they are not clear and certain.

Under the Saxons he finds feveral divifi-

fions , i. Some according to certain pro-*

portions of Lands. 2. He makes the

Heptarchy an argument that it was di-

vided into (even parts. At length he
concludes his political Divifion with- that,

of'Counties , which he, as Sir Henry Sptt-

man, afcribes to the King Alfred. But I

have read, that it was thus divided before

his time, and this is more probable, be-

cau(e the Myrrour informs us of Counties,

and of Counties before there were any

Saxon Kings

:

Vt fubditi r*$inin*i»t Seft ( 15.vt }uMin
\flcdmm rdivi(iunm .

"} i4.HCa.ntur rnebiliori,

*- moda \minM nobili.

After the divifion and diftin&ion of Sub-

je<5b, follows Education $ and in the very
Conftimtion of a State, lome fpecial care

muft be taken of this. There is lome E-
ducation in a Family, but more perfect in &&****&*•

a Community, but the beft and moft per-

fid: is found in a well coriftituted and or-

dered State, which in laying the very

Foundation, provides for the better Infti-

tution of the Subjects. The end hereof

is the good of the people, and preparing

for the prefervation of the Community,
Dd and
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arid the better and more eafie adminiftra-

tioh and Government of the Common-
wealth. There are few, to whom God
in the Creation of their immortal Souls,

and their mortal Bodies, hath not gi-

ven fbme fpecial power, difpofition, and
propenfion to fomething more than a-

nother. The work of Education is

to improve thofe principles and pow-

ers, (o as to bring them to a greater per-

fection. And for fuch as have the care

of Education, it's an excellent piece of

Wifdorn, to difcover what the Gmim and
Difpofition even of Children is, and what
they feem to be made for : and fo by in-

duction and example, draw it to the

height and utmoft pitch it's capable of

How many excellent {parks are raked up
in the afhes of.Sloth and Negligence, or

el fe utterly quenched, or at lead made
ufeleis by a diveriion of them to other

things to which
t

God did not diipofe.

Great is the ignorance, imprudence and
negligence of Parents, Mailers, and others

in this particular. This Euucaricn is ei-

ther more noble and excellent, or lefs and
inferiour: The more noble is that which
improves mens ^knowledge either in Hu-
mane or Divine Learning. Humane
learning, both in Arts and Languages is

' nieful for the State, and beneficial to the

Church. By reafbn man excels a beaff,

and .by learning he excels other men, and
by divine Learning he is made like unto

Angels,
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Angels, and to God his Creator. For
this end wife and good men, being of a

publick fpirit, and intending the general

good, erefi Schools, Colled ges and Uni-
versities, arid endow them with competent

Maintenance, for to encourage fuch as

fhall take the care of them. Of the ori-

ginal and progrefs of thefe Societies, we
may read in Hoffinian. Yet, much more
we may rind., then he hath written of
them. Schools ftri&ly taken as with us,

are only for the entering of Children, and
teaching the Rudiments of fome Arts and
fome Languages. Colledges and Univerfities

ferve for higher improvement, neither are

they limited to lome particular Arts or

Languages, but according to the Glaufe

in their Charter , Licentia getteralis Studii^

They may enlarge to all Learning, all

Languages. Yet, this general Study is u-

fually confined to Philolbphy, Law, Me-
dicine, Theology. The principal dsCign

of them mould be to breed Gentlemen
for the State,and Minifters for the Church:
But, there is not any due care taken to

furnifh the Nation with either of thefe.

Some by their conftant and diligent pains

do much improve themfelves. Such as

are idle and negligent lofe the opportuni-

ty, their time, and their very School-

learning, mifpend their days in vanity,

and learn iniquity ; and the fbns of the

Nobility, Gentry, and Rich-men, are

much guilty in this Re(pe&. It's pitty

D d •£ that
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that fuch noble Foundations fhould thro"

our ignorance be fb little beneficial : and

fej a great fin, which God will punifti,

that they are fo much abufed. Thefe'

places for Learning are great bleflings of

God, if we would make right life of them,

we mould find it to be fb. But it is a fad

thing to confider how both Inftru&ion is

neglected, and Difcipline remitted. In

this kind of Education the Jefuites are (aid

to excel, and to (ingle out the beft capa-

cities to direct them orderly in learning

both Languages and Arts, till they have

made them general Schollars , teaching

them how to make life of their Learning:

And their Difcipline is ftrict, but it's pitty,

that all this improvement mould be made
fubfervient to a wrong end. There is

hardly any intelligent People or State

,

that doth nQt provide (ome, that fhould

be skilful in Religion, and know how to

officiate in Religious Services ; and for

thefe they provided a fufficient Mainte-

nance. Thefe were anciently Piiefts,

ar/J many of them great Schollars, and

fiich as did inftruct others, who mould

fucceed them, and direct the people in

the Worfliip of a Deity, upon whofe fa-

vour they conceived, the publick Weal
and Happinels did much depend. Yet

many of the Heathen Prieih had famili-

arity with the Devil, and were great Ma-
gicians,

There
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There is an inferiour kind of Educati-

on, yet in reference,

^Confervandam $ a ^
and that ad Rjempiblicam^Defendendam

^Ditandam:

The firft is for the prefervation of the

Common-wealth , without which the fub-

je&s cannot live, or the Commonwealth
fubfift : Husbandry, and Trade, and Ma-
nufactures tend to this end. And though

this may feem to be an inftitution proper

to Families, yet Familes make a Com-
mon-wealth j and the Governours fhould

take fpecial care of ordering thefe aright,

that fo the State may have (ufficient Com-
modities both of Growth and Manufa-
cture, not only for it felf, but for Expor-

tation to bring in what the Country wants
moil. Under Husbandry, we may com-
prize not only the Tillage and manuring
of the Ground, but alfb the ordering or*

Cattel. Thefe were the firft profeffions

in the World : for Adam brought up his

Children to this purpofe. Abel was a

Keeper of Cattel, and Cain a Tiller of the

Ground, Gen. 4. 2. And Noah planted a
Vineyard : for he began after the Flood

to be an Husbandman, and planted a Vine-

yard, Gen. 9. 20. Thefe are (b generally

necefTary, that the wife man faith. The pro-

fit of the earth is for aU, the king himfelf ts [a-

ved by the field, Eccle£ j. 9. There are

certain manual Trades without which a

D d 3
peo-
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people cannot well fubfift, as Cloathing,

and all fuch works as belong thereunto,,

which are many. Next, are fuch as are

for building, as Mafbns and Carpenters

;

For a man rauft have Houfe and
Harbour ; for this end alfb fuch, as Tubal-

Cain, who work in Iron and Brafs, are

ufeful, and are fubfervient to many other

profeflions. Amongft thefe fbme are for

curious Workmanfhip, as Bezaleel ; fbme
profeflions are not much ufeful, and rather

hurtful than beneficial for a State ; as be*

ing fubfervient only to vanities, pride, and
unlawful pleafures. Therefore the Magi-
ftrates fhould have a fpecial care to order

thefe, to call out all idle people, all lazy

beggars, and fet the poor on work. None
that can work mould be idle, but take up-

on them fbme honeft profeflion, and no
profeflions or perfons mould be fuffered,

who bring detriment into the Common-
wealth.

Scft. 17. Thefe profeflions of Husbandry, keep-

ing of Cattei, Manufactures, and mecha-
nick Trades, if well ordered, tend much
unto the preservation of the State, for with-

out them it cannot well fubfift. Yet there

is another inftitution, and the fame noble

and necefTai y to the defence : for there

may be railed Rebellions , and Sediti-

ons within, and there may be Invafions

from without. From both thefe there is

gicat danger to the Common - wealth

;

therefore as every thing is armed with

fome
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fbme power to defend it felf, Co a fuffici-

ent ftrength is required in every political

Body for to continue the fafety thereof

And this is a Sword, not only of Juftice

but of War. This Sword of War efpeci-

ally cannot be well managed without a

fufficient skill, which cannot be had with-

out inftruction, exercile and experience.

Hence the Art Military is not only ufeful

but neceflary in every well ordered State.

One thing eipecially requisite in this pro-

feflion, is to have good Commanders, men
of valour and prudence, able to lead and
inftruft others. God him(elf would have

IJrael his own people a Warlike Nation.

Therefore,after that he had given them pot
feflion ofthe Land of Canaan, he left fbme
certain Nations unfubdued, only that the

Generations of the Children of IJrae^might

know how to teach them War, at leaft,

fuch as knew nothing before of it, Judg.

5. 1, 2. Thofe who lived in the times of
Jojhua were well experienced, but the Ge-
neration following had no experience, nei-

ther could they learn any without fbme
Enemies conftantly to exercife them.

Therefore, though Wars be heavy Judge-
ments, yet it's the will of God, there

fhould be warlike diflentions, and that for

many ends : 1. To puniih the wickednefs

of the World. 2. To let men know, how
fweet a blefling Peace is. 3. To be a
Nurfery and School of breeding gallant

men, efpeciaUy when he by them intends

D d 4 to.
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to do fome great work. In confideration
of theie things, its good that any State in
time of peace, not only chufe Captains,
train Souldiers, provide Arms: but alfo
{end fome into forraign Wars to learn ex-
perience. Of this part of Inftitution, as
alio of that of Learning, you may read
at large in Contort. Toht. lib. d. & lib. io.
Of the Laws of War Grotius may be con-
futed. That fome Wars are lawful, e£
pecially fuch as are neceflary and under-
taken for our defence, there's no doubt

:

and not only defenfive but offenfive arms
may be juftified out of the Holy Scrip-
tures, and from the Example of Abraham,
Jcjhua, many of the Judges, and David,
who were excellent Commanders, under
whom many gallant men (erved : when
God intended to ruin Judah, he threatens
to take away the mighty Man, Efay 3. 2.

Ic's a fad prefage, when the Gentry and
Nobility of a Nation become vicious and
effeminate: and this was one caufe of that

.
heavy Judgment of God which many of
them fuitered in the late Wars : Where-
in England gained great skill and experi-
ence both by Sea and Land, yet with the
woful expenee of much of her own blood
And how happy had we been, if (6 much
valour had been manifefted in the mine
•f the Enemies of Chrift and his Go-
ipel. Whofoever deOres to underfland
more of this Subje#, as belonging to
Politicks, iec him read Military Books.

.V If
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If this be Co neceflary for the defence

and fafety of an earthly State 5 how much
more is the fpiritual Militia neceflary

for the defence of our Souls?

There is another profeffion, and the Sc6t. 18.

fame ufeful for many things, but in parti-

cular, for to enrich the State ; its that of
Merchandife and Traffick. Thefe Mer-
chants are of feveral forts: fbme deal in

petty Commodities, and fell by parcels;

forae are for whole fale; but the chiefeft

are fuch as are great Adventurers, and
Trade by Sea, and Traffick with all Nati-

ons. Thefe are the great Monyed Men of
the World, who have great Princes and
whole States their Debtors. Thefe furniih

, us with Rarities and Varieties of the Earth,

and enrich us with the Commodities of
Eaft and Weft, South and North, and the

remoteft parts of the World. Thefe make
new difcoveries, and might farni/h us

with many rare inventions, Books and
Arts, but moft intend rather private gain

than publick good. It were to be wilhed,

that our luxurious and, wicked expences

were turned another and better way, to

maintain Schollars in thofe Countries,

where they maintain Favours, for the

improvement of Learning and the propa-

gation of Religion. The King of Spain,

and the Jefuites are the only Politici-

ans in this kind : though it be a Queftion,

whether this profeffion be not derogatory

to Nobility, Yet King Solomon and Jebo-

fapbat .
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Jafhat were Adventurers in Corporation
and great Cities, thefe Tradefmen and

Merchants have their (everal Companies

and their Orders, and are called by fbme
Syftemes, which cannot be well regulated,

without fome Laws of the Soveraign pow-

er

CHAP.
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Chap. XVI.

OfSulje&s in an JEcclefiaftical Politic

OF fubjectton in general, and fubjedi- seft. i.

on to a Civil Power, I have fpoken

;

ancl becaufe there is an Ecclefiaftical pow-
er and fubjeftion due unto it, therefore

order requires, that I conclude the firft

part of Politicks, with the explication of

the nature of fpiritual fubjection and fub-

je&s. This fpiritual relation and duty a-

rifing from it, prefuppofech fubje&ion*

i. Abfolute to God as Creatour and Pre-

ferver. 2. To him as Redeemer. 3 . To
Chrift as Head and Univerfal Adminiftra-

tour of the Church: and to him as having

inftituted an Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, and
promifing to every particular Church, u-

fing the Keys aright in their judical pro-

ceedings, to be with them fo, as to make
their judgment effe&ual : and that what
they bind on earth fhall be bound in Hea- ,

ven, and what they loole on Earth fhall

be loofed in Heaven. So that this fub-

je&ion is due to the power of Chrift in e-

very particular vifible Church. For, when
a multitude ofChriftiansaffociate, and ac-

cording to the Rules of Chrift ered an
independent Judicatory, its the duty of

every one in that Aiibciation to fubmit

unto
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unto it, if he will be a Member of the

fame and enjoy the benefit of that exter-

nal Government : and by the very inftku-

tion of Chrift, though there be no fblemn
Confederation, they are bound fb to do.
This fubje&ion is different from that,

which is due from the peopje to their pro-

per Paftours. The power external of the

Keys, as you heard, is, i. In the whole
Church particular, according to the extent,

as the primary fubje& of the fame. 2. In.

the Reprefentative exercifing this power.

3. In the Officers. The Reprefentative

is either general, to which every particu-

lar perfon muft fubmit, or particular, to

which the particular Members of that Af-

iociation and Divifion are bound to fub-

mit, and none elfe. Submiffion is due un-
to the Officers according to their intenfive

and extenfive power, and no further.

. The Rule and Meafureof this fiibje&ion,

are the fpecial or general precepts of Chrift
and his Apoftles, and if a Church, or its

Reprefentatives, or Officers tran(gre(s thefe

precepts, they cannot juftly challenge any
fubmiflion as due unto them. In this re-

fpe& its necefTary, there ftiould be Canons
to regulate both the fundamental, and alfo

the derivative power, and the fame agree-

able to the Gofpel. The want of thefe

and the obfervation thereofmay be an oc-

cafion, if not a caufe of reparation, where-
of the Church it felf may be guilty, and
will prove fo to be. This fubjeclion ari-

feth
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*

feth from this, that they are Members of
fuch a Church: for every fingle Member
is fubjed to the whole. Here is no ex-
empcion of any, though they fhould be
Bi/hops, Metropolitans, Patriarchs. The
Patriarchs of Rome may challenge a tran-

x

fcendent power to be above all Laws, and
all Judgments: he will command all

;

judge all, will be commanded, will be
judged by none. But all this is but an
unjuft and infolent Usurpation. For Chrifts
Inftitution in thofe words, Tell the Churchy
excludes fuch powers, dethrones fuch per-
fons. He that will fit in the Church of
God, as God, muft needs be the Son of
Perdition. From this fubjedion arifeth an
Obligation to acknowledge che juft power
of the Church to be faithful unto it, and
by all means to feek the good thereof, to
obey the Laws, and fubmit unto the juft
Judgment of the fame.

This being the brief Explication ofScft. 2.
lubjedtion, whence a Chrifrian is deno-
minated a fubjed of a particular Church
under a form of Government ; the next
thing to be done is, to enquire who are
lubjects, how they may be diftinguifhed

:

and how they may be divided, and how
educated.

SuUiti
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, ,. . • r- , r fdiflirtgiwntur
Subdiu mm ^cleftaK^^^— ''dividuntur

\educantur.

i. They are diftinguifiied both from o-

chers, and alfo among themfelves ; from o-

thers they are differenced ; for lome are

Within, (ome without, fome are Brethren,

fpme are not : This is implied by the Apo-

ftle, when he faith, If any man that ts called

a Brother ; and what have 1 to do to judge

them that are without ? Do not ye judge them

that are within ? i Cor. £. n, 12. There-

fore there are fuch as are not Brethren, luch

as are without and cannot be judged by the

Church ; thefe are no Subjects. There are

Brethren, fuch as are within, and may be

judged ; thefe are Subje&s. By this di-

ftindion, Mahitmetans, Pagans, unbelieving

Jeii>s are excluded: For none can be a

Member of a Church Chriftian, but a Chn-

ftian, who bv Baptifm is iblemnly admit-

ted to be a Subject of God the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, and a Member of the U-

niverfal Church : And whofoever ihall be

ftch may be a Member, and Co a Subject

of/ particular viable Church. Yet one

may be a Member of one particular Church,

and not of another ; for as in civil politicks

none can be a fubje&of twofeveral States

civil at one time ; (o in Ecclefiaftical Go-

vernment, no perfon can be a iubject ot

two particular Independent Churches at

the fame time. Therefore, when the A-
poltie
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poftle faith, Do not ye judge them within ?

is to be underftood of the Members of that

particular Church of Corinth. For they
could not judge them of the Church of
Rome, of Efhefu5} of Jerusalem or any o-
ther 6ut their own : yet here is to be ob-
served, that manifeft Apoftates

p though
they have been Chriftians, cannot be re-

ceived into a Chriftian Church ; nor fiich

as have been Members of an Heretical, Su-
perftitious, Idolatrous Church, till -they
have renounced their Herefie, Superftition,
Idolatry. Neither muft any fubje<5fc him-
felf to any fuch Church, nor continue in
it, if formerly he hath been a Member;
for all finful Communion is unlawful. Yet,
wherein there is no fuch thing, and God
in his Providence cafts him upon another
Church, he may Subject and alfb continue.
As in a civil State there are Sojourners and
Strangers," and alfo plenary fubje&s, So there
may be in a particular Church. For all

fuch as are Members and Subje&s of one
Church, and yet either fbjourn or inhabit
in another for lefs or longer timex they are
not Subjects till they be incorporate, yet
they are Subje&s of the Catholick Church
in any part of the World. And upon Let-
ters Testimonial, or any other Sufficient In-
formation, they may be admitted to Com-
munion in Word, Prayer, and Sacraments:
for thefe are priviledges of the UniverSal
Church, and common to all Chriftians of
Age, as Chriftians. But thefe doth not

render
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render them Members of that particular

Church, for Difcipline without Submiffion

and Admiffion. Only, if they do offend

againft the juft Canons of that Church
where they are Strangers: The Rule of
delictum in alkno terrttorio, &c. holds good,

and they may be cenliired, where the Of-

fence is committed, and where the Scandal

is committed. Of plenary lubje&s, Ibme
are fuch by Birth, Ibme by Election.

Thole by Birth are like the native Jew j

thole by Election are like the Pro/elite.

Yet this is to be obferved, that as one who
was an Heathen, might be made both a

Profelite and a Member of that Church of

Jfrael at the fame time, and the fame Act,

to one that was of no Church, as being no
Chriftian, may be made a Chriftian, and
a Member of a particular Church vifible at

once. Therefore we muft diftinguifh of

fuch as are incorporated into a Church
;

for as Epbef. i. 11, 12. There were fuch

who were Gentiles, and Co none of God's

people, and aliens from the Common-
wealth of Ifiael, and ftrangers to the Cove-

nants of Promife, who afterwards, ver. 19.

were no more Strangers and Forraigners,

but fellow Citizens with the Saints, and of

the Houlhould ofGod, and 16 of no people

made a people, and more, of no Chrifti-

ans made Chriftians. There be others who,

formerly were Chriftians, and that which
is more, Subjects of lome one particular

Church, which are made Subjects of ano-

ther. •
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ther. This is fb to be underftood, as that

to be a Chriftian, or a Member of a parti-

cular Church is not meerly from Birth, but

from birth of Chriftian Parents, who' are

Members of the Church Univerfal, and
fbmetimes, nay often of a particular Church
under a. Form of Government. Neither

doth this Birth without Divine Ordination

incorporate us into the one or other. For What

to be a Chriftian is not from Nature, but m
ft"

€

from God's gracious Ordination y which JS,J;

requires that even thole who are born in the

Bofbm of the Church, and baptized tod,

/hould, when they come to Age be inftrudt-

ed in the Covenant, and alfo own their

Baptifm by profeffion of their Faith, and
promife for to keep the Covenant. The
neglett of this is the caufe why many Con-
gregations have fuch unworthy Members

:

Yet it's not neceffary by any Divine Pre-

cept that all fhould be excluded, whom we
do not certainly know to be real Saints.

And here I will take occafion to debate of

two things much controverted in theie

times : 1. Of the qualification of a Mem-
ber of the Church. 2.«Of feparation from

a Church.

For the qualification of the Ghurch-merrt- Seft. ji

ber it's agreed, thlt vifible Saints, though

not real may be Members of a Church. Who a Vif*

But the Queftion is,what a vifible Saint is ? ble Saint.

By vifible, the Congregational party, in

particular Mr. [inker df New England un-

•B e deritands
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derftands, one that ihall appear to luch, as

fliould adroit him to be a Saint. ^This

Saintfliip is, as he informs us, in knowledge
and pra&ife ; and he grants a latitude in

both. This vifibility is that, whereby they

appear to us to be Saints in refpeft of their

knowledge and pra&ife. And thus they

appear andmay be reprefemed to us, either

immediately by examination of their know-
ledge, and knowledge of their pra&ife, ei*

ther from our own fight, or their expref-

fions mediately by the testimony of others

who are judged by us to be credible. By
this, the gi offy ignorant, and (uch as trade

and conftandy live in fin, and are obftinate

and refufe to be reformed, are excluded.

To thefe rouft t>e added, fuch as are grofly

erroneous, and blafphemers, and fuch as

deny plain and faving truth with divers o*

thers. -For alt thefe may have fufficient

knowledge, and for their lives may be

blamelefs, and for their outward carriage

eminently juir, honeft, holy. But that

which makes the Queftion difficult is, the

difference between (uch as never were bom
in the Church, nor baptized, nor admit-

ted forChriftians andthofe who have been
either born in the Church, baptized, lived,

and continued Chriftians by profeffion, or

fuch as upon their profeffion and promife,

when they were at age were baptized and
admitted. Shall the^jJBirth give thern

right to Baptifiu, andj their Baptflrn right

to
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to Memberlhip, and the grofs ignorance

of them born in the Church and baptized

make them no Members, or deprive them
of their native and baptifmal Right ? Or
lhall it not? But lappofe they have fbme

knowledge of Gbrifr, and the principles of

Chriftianky, and 'yet be Idolaters, Cove-

tons, Drutifcards, Ra*ilers, Inceftuous Per-

fbns : for one that is called a Brother, and

a real Member of a particular Church may
be fuch> as is evident/ from 1 Cor.

f.
ir,

12. Befides, fiich a Brother may deny to

hear the Churchy as is implied, Mat.id.

ij. Yet ttiefe may' own their Baptifrr^

profefs their Faith in Chrift, and Utterly

renounce all other Religions. The Que-

ftion therefore is, Whether thefe and fuch

like are not Members of a Church Chrifti-

an ? If they be nor, how can the Church

cenfiire, judge them, and caft them out ?

Yet fuch owning their Baptifm, and the

Faith whereinto they were baptized may
be cenfured, and if they will not hear the

Church, may be caft put. Thefe are nei-

ther Pagans, nor Mahometans, nor unbe-

lieving Jews; they will abhor thern, God
will judge them as Chriftians, asbqing bap-

tized, as having heard the Gofpel, as own-

ing Chrift, and profefling their hope to be

faved by him; though he will fay unto

them, Depart from me ye workers of iniquity.

Thefe, if caft forth, do not ceafe to be

Brethren, till they renounce Chriftianity.

£ e 2 Thefe
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Thefe aflbciate with Chriftians, frequent

Chriftian Affemblies for Divine Worfhip,
and uflully are under the Miniftry, and if

there be any External Government, by their

very Baptifm owned are Subjects to the

Power of the Keys. Many as bad as thefe

and Tome worie were in the Church of the

Jews, and yet not "Loammi, but reckoned
amongft the people of God, till God took

away both his Word and Spirit from them.

The Nicolaitans and the Difciples of Jez,a-

hel were as bad as thefe, yet they were
Members of the Churches where they li-

ved : how elfe could they be caft out, as

Chcift commands. The Vakntinians, and
many of the Gnofttcks were worfe than

thefe, and yet many of them were in and
of fome Chriftian Church vifible. Thefe
muft be either without or within 3 except

we can find a third place for them, as they

of the Church of Rome have invented Pur-

gatory for fiich as were not good enough
for Heaven, or bad enough for Hell. They,
as I conceive, do far better, who inclofe

them within the pale of the vifible Church,

and feek to reform them, then they who
place them in the outward Court, and

leave them amongft the Gentiles. It were

but reafbnable, that they who are fb pure

and ftricl: in their new invented way,
Would declare in proper terms their mini-

mum ihocI fie, and make the fame evident

out of the Scriptures. But this they have

not
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not done ; they feem to us, whatfoever

they are amongft themfelves, to be Scepticks.

As there is a Controverfie about Qualifi- *

cation, fo there is about Separation. Se- Se& 4.

paration prefuppofeth Union and Commu-
nion Ecclefiaftical : For as in Nature there

can be no Separation but of things fbme
ways joyned and united, fo it is in Go-
vernment both Civil and Ecclefiaftical.

For there cannot in proper fenfe be any Se-

paration from the Church, but of fuch asr

bwe been in a Church, Members of a
Chriftian Community, or Subje&s of an
Ecclefiaftical vifible Polity. This Com-
munion is either with the whole as the par-

ty governing, or with the Members amongft
themfelves as fellow-fubje&s, if a Difcipline

be fetled, and it is in Doctrine and Profef-

fion, or in Worfhip, or in Difcipline, or

in fbme of thefe, or all. But the Commu-
nion with the Church in general, and with

God the Father, and Jefus Chrift the Son
is of an higher kind. Communion prefup-

pofeth this Separation is either paffive, or

a&ive and voluntary. Paffive. is, when
any is (eparated either juftly or unjuftly

from a Chriftian Society, and this may be
negative or pofitive: Negative is a non-
admiflion after they had been formerly ad-

mitted : and this may be done upon fuffi-

cient reafbn, or without any juft and fuf-

ficient caufe. Pofitive is a plain eje&ion of
fuch as are in the Church. Separation

Ee 3 a&ive,
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adfcive, is that which is voluntary : and as

the former, Co this may be juft or unjuft,

*and may admit of feveral degrees, accord-

ing as the Union and Communion is. For
fonje feparation may be total, fbme partial,

and of partial, fbme may be greater, fbme
lefs. The reafbn why I take occafion to

fpeak of this fubjed is, becaufe theie are

times of feparation: and it were good to

know, what may be juffly done, whatnot,
either in feperating others by non-admiffi-

on, or ejection, or in feparating our (elves.

And this is a certain rule, that all Union
and Communion inftituted, commanded,
or .approved of God,ought to be obferved:

and whofbever fliall violate this muft needs

be guilty, there can be no juft or fiiffici-

ent caufe to do (6. The Church of Eng-

land was formerly a true Proteftant and
Refoimed Church, and had the fame pub-

lick Doctrine, the fame Form of publick

Worfhip' , the fame publick Difcipline.

Yet, becaufe the firft Reformation was
judged imperfedfc, and many Abufes and
Corruptions entered in afterward,- which
did alter it for the worfty therefore a fur-

ther and a new Reformation was thought

ro-be at lealt expedient, if not neceffary.

That the firft Reformation in refpecl: of

Difcipline 'was imperfect is evident, firft

from the book of Common-Prayer in the

Kubrick of the Communion, which plain-

ly implies , that the ancient Difcipline

was
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was not, and it Jeems could not, at that

time be reftored, and till the reftoring

of it the Commination muft be ufed.

Yet it was never reftored, neither did

any feem to feek it. Again, the imper-

fection thereof appears by that Book
made by the Commiffioners in the lat-

ter end of the Reign of Edward the

Sixth, which is called Reformatio legum

Ecclefiafiicarum. Yet, that though im-

perfect, was never eftabliihed, nor by
the Bifhops put in pfla&ice. The lat-

ter Abufes , Innovafions, Superftitions

brought in by the Bi/hops, and as fbrne

fay, at the King's command, and that .

without Law and Authority of Parlia-

ment, were confefled by many, and .

exclaimed againft generally : and divers

charged the Bifhops as guilty of U(ur-
pation: And how could they be lefs,

when they impoied the reading of the

Book of Sports and Recreations on the

Lord's Day, and puniflied divers Mini-

fters refufing to read it 5 and, which was
not tolerable, the Rule pf their Proceed-

ings in the Exercife of their Power were •

Canons never allowed by Parliament, .

befides the bufinefs of Altars, and bow--

.

ing towards them, which hac\ no colour

of Law. Many began .to let up Ima-
ges in their Churches, and innovate in \ J

Do&rine. In confideration of all theie

fhings, a Reformation , if it might be
had, was thought neceflary, not only

Ee 4 for
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.for the perfection of the firft, but alfo
for to cut off the late introduced Cor-
ruptions, and prevent the like for the

• future. An opportunity feetned to be
put into the hands of a Parliament with
an Affembly of Divines for Advice to
do this. A Reformation they promife,
begin to ad in the way, and the expe-
ctation was great. But, inftead of per-
fecting the former Reformation , they
caufe a new Confeffion of Faith,, and
new Catechifms.to be made, inftead of
the former Litany and Sec-form of Wor-
ship, a new Dire&ory is compofed and
allowed -

7 for Difcipline the Epifcopal
Power is aboliflicd, and the former Go-
vernment diiTolved, the Presbyterian way,
and that very.near to that of Scotland,
is agreed upon. So , that whatfoever
was formerly determined by Law, is

null and void.
. In the end , all that

was done in Do&rine, Worfliip , and
PilcipHne, in a time of War, without,
and againft the mind of the King, did
vanifh', was rejected by many, and re-

, 5 ceived by few, and fuch an Indulgence
under pretence of . favouring tender
Consciences, was granted, that every
one teemed to be left at liberty. Hence
fprang fa many Separations and Divi-
sions, that England, fince me became

-

Chriftian., never faw the like. There
were Divifions in DocTrine fo many as
could not be numbred, and men were

in
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in their judgments not only (liferent,

but contrary. And the former Errours

pretended to be great, were few in

number, far lefs noxious in quality to

thefe latter, which were- very many,
and fome of them blafphemous and a-

bominable. All the old damned He-
refies feemed to be revived and raked

out of Hell, and the more vain and
blafphemous the Opinion was, it was
by fome the more admired. For Wor-
fhip inftead of fome Ceremonies or Su-

perftitions, at the worft all kind of A-
bominations brake out of the bottom-
lefs Pit. Some profefled high Attain-

ments and Difpenfations to the con-

tempt of Sabbaths, Sacraments, and Scri-

pture it felf. . Some turned Ranters, as

though the old abominable Gnofticks

had been conjured up from Hell. Some
become Seekers, till they loft all Religi-

on. Some were Quakers , and moft
rude, uncivil, inhumane Wretches, dead*
ly Enemies of the Miniftery, and moft
violent^ Oppofers of the Truth ; and
fome no ways ill affected, but other-

wife well difpofed people feemed to be
foddenly bewitched , as the Galatians

were, and could give no Reafon nor
Scripture for the Separation and Alte-

rations. To be Anabapifis feemed to

be no Offence in companion of the for-

mer. • For Difcipline, fome adhered to

the
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the Preladcal Form, and refilled Com-
munion with the Presbyterian Party ,

who, with the Scottijh Kirk, thought

their way to be the pattern in the

Mount. The Congregational was of a-

nother mind, and flood at as far a di-

fbtnce from them on one hand, as the

rigid Prelatical Party did on another.

Yet in all this Cod preferved an Or-
thodox Party , who retained the fub-

ffance of the Proteftant Religion with

moderation, and thefe are they whom
Gcd will blefs *and make, victorious in

the end. . For, all thefe came to pals

and were ordered by Divine Providence,

to difcover the Frailty of all, the Wick-

ednefs of fome, the Flypocrifie of o-

thers, to mainifett the Approved, to con-

firm the Sincere , and let men know
what a Welling Order and Government
in Church and State mutt needs be.

Here are many Separations, fbme paf

five, bur many active. As for the Qua-

'&r*, Seekers, Above -Ordinance- Men ,

Ranters, their Separation under pretence

of" greater Purity, is abominable : The
Antipedoboftijts and the Catabaftifis can-

tm Juffify them(e!ves: and in the end

it wJH appear. The Diifenting Brethe-

ren, and Congregational Party, after they

b~gzn to gather Churches , with the

rigid Prelatifts and Presbyterians,, can-

no: be excufed. They, .who actually

con-
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concurred co procure a Liberty and In-

dulgence, efpecially the Zealots in that

work, who had a defign to promote
their own way, have much to anfwer

for, and their account will be heavy.

And (urely they are no ways innocent,

who took away the former Laws and
Government before they had a better,

and in their own power, effectually to

eftablim them. And, whofoever de-

parted from the former legal Doctrine,

WorAup, and Difcipline in any thing,

wherein it was agreeable to the Word
of God, muft needs be worthy ofblame

;

as alfo thofe who took an ill courfe to

introduce that which was better. They,
who will not Communicate with others,

or refute to admit unto Communion
with themfelves in all parts of Worfhip,

fuch as are Orthodox and not change-

able with Scandal, are Offenders, and
cannot be free from Schifm in fbme de-

gree. The Ufurpations of the Biftiops,

and the Innovations made by them and
their Party, together with their Negli-

gence and Remifnefs in the more ma-
terial parts of Difcipline, gave no little

caufe of Divifions and Separations. To
be hafty, high, rigid in Reformation, is

a caufe of many and great Mifchiefs.

This Church of England, upon the firft

Reformation within a few Years brought

forth to God, even under that imper-

fea
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fed Reformation many precious Saints

and glorious Martyrs. And after the

Perfecution, how did fhe multiply, and
yield as many able and godly Mini-
fters and gracious Servants of God, as

any Church in the World of that com-
pais. And all thofe good Children

were begotten, nurfed, and encreafed,

whilft under one fupreme independent

national Judicatory. And though the

firft Reformation was imperfect, and the

Church in fbme things corrupted, and
many Members of the fame without

fufficient caufe persecuted by (bme of
the ungodly and unworthy Biihops

:

yet, for any of the Subje&s and Mem-
bers to, feparate from her without fbme
weighty caufe, muft needs be a fin.

A Reformation might have been made
without pulling down the whole Frame,
and opening a way to the enfuing Di-

vifions. Imperfection is no fufficient

caufe to feparate from that Church ,

wherein any perfon receives his Chri-

ftian being, or continuance, or growth
of that being ; neither is every kind of
Corruption. No Church but hath fome
defects, but hath fbme corruptions, and
no man mould depart from any Chri-

ftian Society, further than that Socie^

• ty . is departed from God. To depart

and divide upon conceits of greater pu-

rity and perfe&ion, or out of a fpirit

of
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of Innovation, or in any thing which
is approved of God, and not contrary

to his Word, cannot be lawful. Let e-

very one therefore refle<5t upon the for-

mer Divifions, and confider the prefect

diftra&ioris, and examine himfelf how
far he either is, or hath been guilty, and
confefs his fin to God, defiring pardon, .

and for time to come endeavour peace,

and fupply the defects of uncjerftand-

ing, which in fbme things is the caufe

of difference in judgment with the great-

er meafure of Charity. For, though we
had lefs knowledge then we have, and
yet more charity, the breaches of the

Church might eafily be made up. Thus
far I have digrefled, and enlarged up-

on this Subject, out of a defire to per-

fwade every Member of a particular

Church to iubmit unto the lawful Pow-
er thereof, and continue united in the
fame Body, till God mall give a Com-
mand and Commiffion to come out or
feparate.

The end of this Difcourie concerning Se& 5;

the diftin&ion of the fubje&s of the
fame Church, is, to mew the nature
and-meafure of fubje&ion, and the man-
ner h6w we become fubje&s, and what
the Duties of Subjects are. Something
might be added concerning the manner
of Admiffion , which Mr. Parker , and
Co many of the Congregational Way

,

do
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do chink was not good and allowable.

His , and their Exceptions I will not

here mention, but will with them con-
fefs, i. That as they be born in fuch a
Parifli, or forced by the Magiftrate,

they could not be Members of the

Church. 1. That Baptiftn, without in-

fh u&ion of fuch as are capable, is not
fufficient. %. That it's fit ,that every

one when they are xnftru&ed, fo as to

underftand the fubftance of the Cove-
nant, fliould publickly in their own per-

sons profefs their Faith, and make their

Vow. 4. That when this is done, fbme
care fhould be taken of their lives, that

it may be known, whether they walk
according to their Profeflion and their

Promife. Yet this may be faid, that by
good Mirtifters fbmething to this pur-

pose was done, though by others it

was neglected. And the Church even
from the firft Reformation required and
intended this in the ftrid command of

Catechifing, and in Confirmation. For
though Confirmation was no Sacrament,

nor proper to a Diocefon Biihop, by
Divine Inftitution, "yet the end was good,

and the effed might Vave been happy,
if it had been duly obferved. For,, it

would have (b qualified the Members'
of the (Church, that we Hiould not have

had (b many ignorant, fo many (canda-

lous in every Parochial Precind. But

k
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it was either negle&ed or abufed. But
becaufe to be a right qualified Member
of a vifible Church is not fufficient, let

every one remember, that it's his duty
to be a Citizen and Subje& of Heaven,
and to live accordingly. For, as the
Apoftle faith , Vhil 3.20. Our conversati-

on is in heaven ; fo we turn it, though
there may be more in the Original.
For, wo\hivpa, may be turned, Jus m«-
nicifum^ aut civium, aut municipatm j as

Hterome, TertuJlian} and Sidonim under-
stands it, with Beza a Lapder Mufculm,
Heinfa. The fence is, that we are Bur*
geffes, Denifons, and Subjects of Hea-
ven, and incorporated into an Heaven*
ly Politie : therefore let our life be ho-
ly and heavenly / and let us conyerfe
molt and chiefly with God, and remem-
ber that we are but Pilgrims and Strang-
ers upon Earth, and by the obiervati-
on of the Laws of this heavenly King-
dom, we tend to our abiding Manfions
above. And if our lives and carriage
be fuch, though men may periecute us,
caft us out, feparate from us, refule to ad-
mit us, yet we know our God approves
us, we have fellow/hip with him, and
with Jefus Ohrift his Son, whiift we
walk in the Light, as he is Light, and
in the end we In all be happy, and our
Joy will be full.

As
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Se& 6. As the Subjects muft be divided and
fubordinated in a Givil State., Co muft
they be in a Church. The people of

Ifrael were three times numbred and di-

vided : the firft numbring was by tens,

hundreds, and thoufands, that Mofes

might make Officers and Judges for the

civil Government, Exod. 18. The fe-

eond which was rnoft exad: and pure-

ly Ecclefiaftical, as you may read in

the four firft Chapters of the Book of

Numbers, which was ib entitled by the

Septuagint, becaufe of this Numeration
and Divifion of the People. They were
alio numbred the third time. Numb. ±6.

The end of the fecond numbring was,

that they might, according to an ex-

cellent order, encamp about the Taber-

nacle, and alfo march, in order before

and after it* The firft divifion upon
the numeration was of the Body of If-

rael into two parts: i. That of the Le-

vites, which was (undivided into four

parts : The fecond of the other twelve

Tribes in one body firft feparated from

the Levites, and this was {undivided in-

to four Squadrons, and in every Squa-

dron three Tribes, which acccording to

their Enfigns quartered at a diftance,

East, Weft, North, South, 6f the Taber-

nacle, the Levites being within then!

The Defcription of the Univerfal

Church, Revel. 4. as learned Men have

ob-
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bbferved, alludes to this order. And
60th thefe Scriptures teach us, that with-

out numeration., divifion, and fubordi-

nation, there can be no order in the

Wor/hip of God, or the Government of
the Church. And the firft thing done
upon this divifion, according to God's
command, was the removing of the Le-

pers and Unclean out of the Camp,,
which was the more orderly and eafily

done upon the former divifion, and doth

teach what muft be in the conftitution

ofa Churchy and exercife ofDifcipline.

Of the divifion either of particular Setf. 7.

Churches of one City, and the territo-

ries thereunto belonging, or of feveral

Churches in one Province, according to

the Cities of the feveral Provinces, we
read nothing at all in the Scripture.

Neither can any fuch thing be evidently

and certainly proved from the (even An-
gels of the (even Churches of Afiaths
left, now called Natolia. As for the di-

vifions made afterwards in the Roman
Empire, I fliall fay fbmething anon. The
Church of England, if we may believe

Mr. Brerewood3 was anciently divided

into three Provinces, according to the

three Provincial Cities, York, London

>

Cacruske in Monmoutb-Jhire ; though after

that we find Valentia and Flavia Cafari-

enfis added to make five : of which di-

vifions we find fomething in Cambden.

F f * Yec
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Yet afterwards we find another divifion
of the whole Ifland into two Provinces,
link and Canterbury. Thefe were divi-

ded into levei al Diocefles, the Dioceffes
into Archdeaconries

t Che Archdeaconries in-

to Qy many Rural Deanries
t the Rural

Deanries into Parifhes. This was an or-

derly way and did facilitate Government
much. The Church of Scotland was di-

vided into Provinces and Shires, and
upon the Reformation, as fbme tell us,

the(e Shires into Claflieal Presbyteries:
but afterwards reduced in our times un-
der a certain number of BifiSops. Yet
Arch-Bifhop Sfotefwood inform us out of
their publick Records, that from the firft

Reformation they had Superintendents.

In the Reformation intended in England,
when Epifcopacy was taken out of the
way, and the Presbytery introduced,
they divided the Church according to

, the Counties, the Counties into Clafles,

the Clafles into Congregations. The
Subordination was of Congregations to
a Claflis, of the Claffis to a Provincial
Synod of a County ; of thefe Provincial
Synods to a general Affembly.

Sefl. 8. Of the divifion of the Church within
the Reman Empire, we may read in fe-

veral Hiftories both Civil and Ecclefiafii-

cal, and in the Ac"b and Canons of fe-

veral Councils. And from this divifion

Hierarchy, which is Ancient derives

its
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its Original. To underftand this you
muft know, that Hierarchy prefiippo-

feth Epifcopacy : For before there were
Bifliops there could be no Subordination

of Inferiouror Superiour Bifliops. What
thefe Bifliops were, and how they did

firft arife, and what their power was,

the Scripture faith nothing, much !e&

gives any Divine precept fpecial for the

Institution of them, or the manner of
their Confecration. That of Timothy^

Titus, and the Angels of the Churches,
will not evince any fuch thing, as hath

been (aid before. That there were Bi-

fliops anciently and betimes in the Chri-

ftian Church within the Roman Empire
cannot be doubted, if humane ftory be
of any force. After thefe Bifliops (whom
the general rule of decency and order,

together with the light of reafon might
manifeft to be convenient) were multi-

plied according to the number of the

Cities, wherein Chriftian Churches were
planted, fet up in thefe Cities, and
thefe Cities Subordinated unto others in

the fame Province, thefe Bifliops began
to be Subordinate to the Arch-Bifliops.

For, as a Bifliop is one above a multi-

tude of Presbyters, fb, an Arch-Bilhop

is one above a multitude of Bifliops. The
Bifliop of the chiefCity and Metropolis

in a Province was called a Metropolitan.

The Bifliop ofthe chief City of a Diocefs

F f 2 of
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of the Roman Empire was called a Pri-

mate, or Patriarch. By Diocefs, you
muft not underftand an Epifbpal Diocefs,

but a far greater compafs. For the Roman
Empire was flrft divided into Diocefles,

the principal whereofwere three : one in

Afiat another in Africk, as now we un-
derftand it, another in Europe. Thefe
greater circuits were divided into Pro-

vinces, as we read the Empire of Perfia

was parted into an hundrd twenty feven

Provinces in the Reign of Ahafuerus.

And (bme tell us, that the Provinces of
the Roman Empire were at flrft an 120.

The chief City of the Afian Diocefs was
Antioch, of the zAEgyptian and African, A-
lexandria, of the European, Rome. Ac-
cording to thefe three Cities, where the

great Officers of the Empire kept their

Refidence, were fet up three Patriarchs

;

one of Rome^ one of Alexandria, one of

Antioch, and all the City Bifhops and Pro-

vincial Metropolitans were under thefe,

if they were within that divifion, as there

were feveral Provinces out of thefe Dio-

cefTes ; as that of Carthage in A/rick, of

York in Britain, Jufriana Frima in Dacia.

To the three Patriarchates in after-time

were added other two j as that of Con-

bhifcon frantinople, or New Rome, and that of Je-
Subordina- rufalem. The firft divifion and fiibordi-
tun oj that nat jon f tr)e Church was made about the

vbtn% time of the fecond Century, and follow-

ed
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cd the divifion of the Empire that then

was, and as then divided. Yet it did

not reach the whole Empire, though

there might be Christians in all the parts

thereof, and many more far beyond the

bounds thereof. That there was fuch

an Hierarchical Order before the great

Council of Nice> is' evident from divers

Canons of the lame, and continued after,

as appears by the Council of ChalceJon,

and Constantinople, and others. What the

limits and bounds of the firft three Patri-

archates were, we may read in fome Au-
thors. But you muft know, that this di-

vifion of the Empire was feveral times al-

tered by divers of the Emperours, even
by Confiantine himfelf, Co that the Eccle-

fiaftical Divifion and Model could not

be always exa&ly conformable unto it.

Of this model Spalatenfis faith but little,

Mr. Brerewood a little more, Dr. Reynolds

is very brief, D{. Ufoer is a little more
large in his Lydian or Proconsular Afia.

Yet far more might be difcovered of

thefe particulars, both out of Humane
and alfb Ecclefiaftical Hiftories.

This little may give us fome light in Sc& 9'

the matter of the Ecclefiaftical Hierar?

chy. Obferve therefore firft, That fup*

pofing Bifliops fome ways in a large fence

to be jure divino above Presbyters
;
yet

as Spalaen/ls affirmeth, they by divine

Law are equal arnongft themfelves. For,

Ff 1 if
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if they (iicceed the Apoftles, though fome
grant frimatum ordints, yet there is no
Primacy of Juri(di&ion of one above a-

nother. For Vetera Supremacy, afierted

by the Romans, can have no lufficiene

ground in Scripture. Ignatius in his Tal-

ma ChrtJHana, doth maintain the title of

Arch-biftiop, and goes about, though very-

weakly, to prove even out of the Scri-

ptures, that Primates 7dt jure diving yet

he feems to underftand by Primacy, that

only of order ; but he is hardly worth

the taking notice of. 2. That yet before

the Nicem Council, there was an Hie-

rarchy of the Church in fome parts of

the Roman Empire : for there were Bi-

fhops, Metropolitans, Patriarchs. ;. This

Hierarchy was a conforming of the

Church in divifion and fubordination to

the Civil State of the Empire. For, as

the State was divided firft into greater

parts, called DiocelTes ; .and the Dioce£
fes into Provinces, and the Provinces in-

to Cities, and their Territories ; (o the

Church was divided. As theCities & their

Officers were fubordinate to the Provin-

cial Officer, who did refide in the Metro-

polis of the Province, and the Officers

provincial were under the power of the

chief Officer, who kept his residence in

the chief City of the Diocels ; ib the Ci-

ty Bi/hops were fubjed to the Metropoli-

tan of the Province, and the Metropoli-

tans
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tans of the Provinces to the Patriarch, re-

ading in his Patriarchal City. 4. Tho' Sufordina-

this was a prudential Order, and good £'* °f Bl '

for Adminiftration, yet it was but hu-^Jjf^*"
mane in the Srate, and alio humane in

the Church. For in neither was it of

divine Inftitution*. For, if it had been
fuch, they could not juftly have altered

it, as they did afterwards in feveral pla-

ces, j. That therefore the Epifcopal

Hierarchy, though ancient and of long

continuance, yet is not of divine Autho- Epifcopal

rity j neither do we find any divine Or- Hwarcty

dination for it. 6. Therefore, the Ar- X'm Autho-
gument from Epifcopacy to Hierarchy, r>#.

is grofs. For a Biihop was before a Me-

tropolitan or Patriarch: and though fome
kind of Bifliop fliould be of divine Infti-

tution, yet an Hierarchical Biihop may
be, and is an humane invention. 7. It

was not thought good to ered one fa-

preme independent Judicatory Ecclefia-

ftical in the whole Roman Empire. For
they made three Patriarchs independent

one upon another ; and if they had all

been put in one, yet many parts or that

Empire, and of the Church within it

had been without thofe bounds. 8. Whe-
ther the Patriarchs at firft had JurifdicYi- B'$°PS °'

on over the Metropolitans, and the Me-
j/^JJjJl"

tropolitans over the Bifhops, and they u in,

over tjie Presbyters, is very uncertain.

And, if they had no Jurifdidion ac-

F f 4 cord-?
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cording to this fubprdination, there could
he no Appeal from the Bifhop to the Me-
tropolitan;, nor from the Metropolitan
to the Patriarch. It's likely that the pow-
er was in Synods, and men might Appeal
from an inreriour to a provincial Synod,
and from the Provincial to the Patri-
archal, which was the higheft Court,
except the Chriftian Emperours. call a
General Council. And, that was faid
to be a General Council, which extend-
ed beyond the bounds of one Patriar-
chate, efpecially if it included all. 9. Af-
ter diefe Patriarchates began to be fuch
eminent places, n^any ambitioufly fought
them, and there was great contention a-
niongfr themfelyes, who mould be great-
eft and have the precedency. Neither
could General Councils by their deter-
minations prevent them for time to come,
10. The Patriarch tf Rome, though bur
at the firfi one of the three, and after-
wards of the five, and according to fome,
ofthefeven, if you take in JuftimanaVri-
ma with Carthage, did challenge the pre-
cedency and prpeminency of them all,

And though the Council of Chakedon,
gave the Confiantinopolitan See equal pri-
viledges with his, yet he would not ftand
lo their determination , but afterward
challenged greater power then was due,
began to receive Appeals from Tranfwa-
tm parts beyon^l the bounds of liis Dio-

"

cefs.
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cefsj and to colour his Ufurpation, al-

ledged a Canon of the Nicene Council,

which was not found in the Greek Origi-

nal. He will be Prefident in all Gene-

ral Councils ; no Canons muff be valid

without his Approbation. His Ambiti-

on afpires higher, when the title of U-
niverfal Bifhop had been denied the Pa-

triarch of Conftantinople by Gregory the

Great , Boniface, his SuccefTour aifumes

it. And by degrees, they who follow

him, ufurpe the Power, and at length

the civil Supremacy is arrogated, and
the Roman Pontiffe muft difpole of
Kingdoms and Empires, and will depofe

and advance whom he pleafeth. And #/ Popt

is not be the Man of Sin, and the SonJ*' **£* •/

of Perdition, who oppofetb and exaketh
*

himfelf above all that is called God3 or that

is worflripped, fo that he as God fitteth in

the temple of God, (hewing him/elf that he if

God? 2 Thef. 2. 3,4. From all which
words, he that goes under the name of
M.GamiHas

y defines Antichrift in this

manner : Antichriftm esi Pontifex maxi-

mus, Elatione, <vicariatui ajjimulatione Chri'

fio oppojitus, lib. 1. c. 3. de Antichrift0. As
the Roman State fubdued and fubje&ed

unto themfelves the former Empires and
Monarchies of the World, and this in

themfelves, after that became Vaflals

and Servants unto one Abfolute Impe-
rial Monarch,, and by him Reme-Hea-

then.
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then raigned over the Kings of the Earth,
Revel. 17. 18. So in trad of time,
RomeCbrifitan ufurped Jurifdiftion Ec-
elefiaflical over all Churches , and her
Patriarch fwallowing up all the power
of the former Patriarchs, became* Uni-
verfal Monarch and Vifible Head of the
Univerfal Church. The occafions, true
eaufes of this Ufurpation, and the means
whereby he by degrees afpired to this

tranfeendent power are well enough
known. Some will tell us, that EpiC
copacy, or rather Prelacy was the oc-

PrtUcy the ctflon ac ]eaft of thc Hierarchy, and

JSE&- Che HierarchV of the ****. For, if

and that of
there had not been a Biihop inverted

Papacy, with power in himfelf, and a provincial
Jurifdiaion given to one Metropolitan

,

and many Metropolitans fubje&ed to one
Patriarch, the Biihop of Rome could have
had no advantage nor colour for his U-
furpation. This makes many prudent
men jealous of Epifcopacy, especially as

many underiiand a Biihop to be one in-

verted with the power of Ordination
a nd Jurisdiction , and that by divine
]Law without the Presbytery. Divifion
and Subordination, which are effential

to Government , could be no proper
caufe of the Papal Supremacy. But,
the trufting of power Ecclefiaftical in
one man, extending and enlarging the
bounds of one particular Church and

in-
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independent Judicatory too far, and fub-

ordinating the People and Presbyters to

the Monarchical Jurifdi£tion of one Bi-

fhop, the ieveral Biftiops to one Me-
tropolitan, the ieveral Metropolitans to

one Patiiarch, and feveral Patriarchs to

one Rowan Pontiffe, did much promote,

and effe&ually conduce to the advance-

ment of one man to the Universal Vi-

carage. At the firft inftitution of the

Hierarchy, neither the people nor Pres-

bytery were excluded; the Patriarchates

were of a rea(bnable extent, the Patri-

archs independent one upon another,

and the end intended was Unity, and
the prevention of Schifm ; and the fub-

ordination feemed to be made out of
mature deliberation. Yet humane Wi£
dom, though never (b profound, if it

fwerve from the Rules of divine Infti-

tution , proves Folly in the end. Let
not all this difcourage any Ecclefiaftical

Community, or dillwade them from di-

vifion, co-ordination, fubordination, if

(b be they keep the power in themielve*

as in the primary Subject, and referv*

it to the whole, and not communicate
it to a part, and keep themfelves with-

in a reafonable compafs. From all this

we may conclude, that a Seceflion from
Rome, and the rejection of his Ecclefi-

aftical Supremacy, if fb be we retain

the
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the true Do&rine and pure Worihip of
God, is no Schifm, efpecially in Eng-

land. For i. there were many Pro-

vinces oat of the great Patriarchate,

and no ways fubjeft to any of them,
but they had their own proper Primates

and Superindendents. Amonft thefe

England was one, and by the Canon
of ISice had her own Jurifdi&ion, and
was under no Patriarch, but a Primate

^nd™nt>
°f her °Wn

'
2# The Bifil0P of Rowe

foreign Pri-
was at ^ r^ confined to that City, and

matt. after he was made Patriarch, he had but

the ten Suburbkarian Provinces, and the

reft of the Provinces of Italy had Milan

for their Metropolis. 3. That after

the Converfion of the Saxons, that that

Bifliop /hould exercife any power in

England, was a meer Uiurpation, And
to caft off an ufurped power, and the

fame Tyrannical, could be no Schifm

at all. There is a Book printed at Ox-

ford, in the year 1641, wherein we find

feveral parcels of feveral Authors bound
up in one : The firft Author is Dr. An-

drews, the lecond Buccr, the third Dr.

Reynolds , the fourth Bifhop UJher , the

fifth Mr. Brerewood, the fixth Mr. Duty,

the feventh Mr. Francis Ma[ou. The de-

sign of the whole is to maintain EpiC
copacy, and in part to prove the Hi-

erarchy, 1. Some <xi the formention-

ed
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td Authors do grant with Hieromet that

the Church was firft governed by the

common advice of Presbyters,- though

this pofition in ftrift fence is not true,

as hath been formerly proved. 2. Some
ffl,at a

grant, that at the firft Inftitution of Bi- Bijhop rvas

mops, a Biftiop was nothing elfe but a at fira.

Prefident or Moderator in Presbyterial

Meetings. 3. That afterwards thefe were
conftant and ftanding, with a power of
Suderintendency, not only over the peo-

ple, but the Presbyters within a City and
the Territory thereof. 4. That when a

Church was extended to a Province, in

the Metropolis thereof,they placed a chief

Bifhop, called a Metropolitan, who had the

precedency of all the other City Bifhops*

5". That thefe Bifhops could do no com-
mon a£fc, binding the whole circuit with-

out the Presbytery. 6, That there were
fuch Bifhops and Metropolitans in the A-
poftles times ; thus Dr. Ufier doth affirm,

and he quotes Ignatius to this purpofe.

7. That there was an imparity both in

the State and Church of Ifrael under the

OldTeftament, and fblikewifeof the Mi-

nifters in the Church of the New Te-
ftament. Thus Dr. Andrews, 8. That
moft Reformed Churches have Bifhops,

or Superintendents , and fbmething an-

fwerable to Blihops. The defign of all

this feems to be this, to prove that Epifco-

pacy
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pacy and Hierarchy are Apoftolical and
Univerfal. Yet none of theie produce a-

No Divine ny clear divine Teftimony for this, much
Ttfiimony left any divine Precept to make this Re-
forBijfops.

gjment t0 t>e f perpetual and univerfal

Obligation. Neither doth any of them
all tell us diftinclly what the power of Bi-

fhops, of Metropolitans, of Patriarchs was

:

nor whether they exercifed their power
as Officers, or Reprefentatives, or by an
immediate Jus divinum derived from
Chrift unto them. All that can be made
clear is, that lome kind of Bifliops may

., be lawful, and have been ancient, and of

Jod^ufl gooa
* ufe, tho' of no neceffity. As for

not of ne- the Hierarchy, it's meerly Humane, and
ctfiith being at firft intended for Unity, was in

the end the caufe of the moft bloody

Schifms that ever were in the Church
;

and an occafion of intolerable Ambition,

Emulation and Contention.

$e& io. Subjects Ecclefiaftical being diftinguifh-

ed and divided muft be educated ; and io

I come to Education and Inftitution.

Tho* fpiritual Education be far more ufe-

ful and neceffary, yet we find moft men
more careful to improve their Children

for this World than the World to come.

The reafon is, they feek theie earthly

things more than God's Kingdom, love

the World more than God, and prefer

their Bodies before their Souls : we fnould

provide
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provide for both, yet for the one far more
than the other. For, what will it avail

us to be temporally rich, and fpiritually

poor : to gain the World and lofe our
Souls ? This therefore is a fpecial work
of the Church to educate her Children,

and nurie them up for Heaven : and the

Magiftrate Chriftian is bound to further

her in this work. Adam3 tho' Lord of
the whole Earth, and one who might
give his Chrildren far greater Eftates in

Land than any man ever could
, yet

brought them up not in idlenefs , but
honeft labour. But his principal care

v/as to teach them how to ferve their

God, and when they were at age, to bring

their Offerings before him. God faith of
Abraham, Iknow him, that he Willcommand
his children and his houjlwld after him, and.

they {hall keep the way of the Lord to doju-

ftice andjudgment 5 that the Lord may bring

upon Abraham, that which he hath jpoken of
him, Gen. 18. 19. Jojkua faith, As for
me and mine hotsfe we will ferve the Lord,

Jolh. 24. iy. It was the command of
God, that Ifiael Ihould diligendy teach
their Childrin the words of God, and
talk of them when they fit in their hcxfes^

and when they went abroad, and at their ly-

ing down and rifing xip
} Deut. 6. 7. How

often doth Solomon exhort to this duty*
and earneftly porfwadc all, efpecially

Children,
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Children, to hearken unto,, underftand*

remember, and conftantly follow the In-

ftruction of" their Parents and their

Teachers? This was the care of Mofes3 ,

ofjojhua, the Judges and good Kings of

Judah. For this end the Priefts, Levitess

and Scribes were ordained of God, and
the Schools of the Prophets were eredted

for this work. This was one prime

W tftb*
work of tne Lcvitei to teach Jacob God's

Levitt. Judgments, and Ifrael his Laws, Deut. 33.

io. This fame commandment of fpiri-

tual Education is repeated in the New
Teftament. Parents muft bring up their

Children in the nurture and admonition

of the Lord. This was the great work
of Apoftles, Prophets, Evangelifts, Pa-

v

ftours and Teachers. For, they muft

not only pray, but teach, and labour,

not only for converfion, but the edifica-

tion of the Churches children. Every

Chriftian mould help and further one a-

nother in this work. As Parents in their

Families mould have knowledge, and be

able to inftrucl: their Children, (b all

Schools mould have a care to in&ru<5t

the Schollars, not only in Languages and

humane Learning, but alfb in the faving

Do&rine of Salvation. This was the

reafbn, why by the Canons of the Church

they we're bound to Catechife the Chil- -

dren committed to their charge. The
l/ni-
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Univerfities and Colledges were bound
to this likewife, "and were Seminaries,

not only for Lawyers., Philofbphers and
Phyfitians, but efpecially for Divines,

who, though they improved their know-
ledge in Arts and Languages, yet it was
in fubordination to their diviner and more
excellent Profeffion. To this Head be-

longs correction, good example,and pray-

er. For the principal Teacher is the

Spirit, who muft write God's truth in

the heart, and make all means of Edu-
cation effectual. The publick and prin-

cipal Officers, trufted by Chrift with this

work, are the Minifters of the Gofpel

:

whofe work is not meerly and one-

ly to preach and expound, but to cate-

chife. In thefe works we are either ve-

ry negligent or imprudent. For, we
fnould plant and water, and pray to God
for the encreaie : we fhould lay the foun-

dation and build thereon
;
yet fome will

.
do neither, fome will prepofteroufly wa-

befbre they plant, and build before

they lay the foundation, and fb do Ghrift

. little iervice, and the Church little good.

Some take upon them the Charge, and
inefficient. Men may teach by

;rd or writing: By word firft, the

rinciplesftiould be methodically accord-

ing to the ancient Creeds and Confef
fions be taught : this is the foundation.

G g With-
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Without this Sermons, Expofitions, read-

ing of Scriptures, and Books of Piety will

not be fo profitable, and edifying as

they might be. People mould be taught

to believe the laving and neceffary truths

of the Gofpel, obey his commands, pray

for all bleffings and mercies, and efpeci-

ally for the Spirit, that their faith may
be efleftual, their obedience fincere, and
alfo to receive the Sacrament aright, and
make right ufe of their Baptifm. Expo-
fitions mould be plain and clear, that

the people may not only hear, but un-

derftand, and be moved by the truth

underftood. Sermons mould be (b or-

dered, as that the Texts proposed, and
the Do&rines and divine Axiomes there-

of may be cleared, underftood accord-

ing to the drift and fcope of the Spirit.

And the application mould be pertinent,

to inform the underftanding with the

truth, and remove errours, and when
that is done, to work efle&ually upon
the heart, and make it fenfible of fin

paft, and pertinent by the precepts, the

comminations and the promiles, to com-
fort and rai(e up the foul dejected, and
thisefpecially by the promifesof the Go-
fpel, and upon motives to exhort to du-

ty, and upon reafbns reftrain from fin.

This Ordinance and means of divine in-

ftitution is much abufed many ways, by
in-
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inftilling of erroneous and novel op'ni

ons, with which rhe people are much
taken, if delivered with good language

by impertinencies , digreflions, quaint

terms and formalities. But of thefe

things I have fpoken in my Divine Poli-

ticks* This inftitution is fb neceffary,

that without it the Church cannot fub-

fift, nor the Government thereof be effe-

ctual

Thus you have heard, that the fub-
Se^' XI *

je<5t, or as fbme call it, the objed of Po-

liticks is a Common-wealth, the fubje&

whereof is a Community, and the parts

the Soveraign and the Subject. Accord-

ing to this method, though mine ability

be not much, I have fpoken of a Com-
munity both Civil and Ecclefiaftical

,

and of a Common-wealth, z. Civil, then

2. Ecclefiaftical. In both the rirft part

is the Soveraign where I enquire, 1. In-

to his power civil, and then into the fpi-

ritual power of the Keys in the Church.
2. I proceed to declare how the Civil

Soveraign acquires, or lofeth his power,

and how the Church derives her pow-
er, or is deprived of it. 3. The next

thing is, the feveral ways of difpofing

the power civil in a certain fubjed,

whence arife the feveral forms of Go-
vernment civil, and the difpofal of the

power of the Keys ; the primary fub-

Gg 2 jecl:
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je& whereof is not the Pope, or Prince,

or Prelate, or Presbyter, or People, as

diftin& from Presbyters, but the whole
particular Church, which hath it in the

manner of a free State. Here fbme-
thing is faid of the extent of the Church.
After all this comes in pan JubMta, both
Civil and Ecclefiaftical, where I (peak

of the nature of fubje&ion, and of the

diftin&ion, divifion and education of the

Subjects, both of the State and Church.

All this is done with fbme fpecial re-

ference both to the State and Church of
England, defiling Peace and Reformati-

on. If any require a realbn, why I do
not handle Ecclefiaftical Government
and Civil diftinctly by themfelves with-

out this mixture, the reafons are efpecir

ally two: i. That it might be known,
that the general Rules of Government
are the fame both in Church and State:

for both have the fame common princi-

ples, which by the light of Reafon, Ob-
fervation and Experience, may be eafily

known, but efpecially by the Scriptures^

from which an intelligent Reader may
eafily colled: them. Therefore, it's in

vain to write of Church-Government,
without the knowledge of the Rules of
Government in general, and the fame
orderly digefted. The ignorance ofthefe

is the caufe why fo many write at ran-

dom
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dom of Difcipline, and neither fatisfie o-

thers, nor bring the Controverfies con-

cerning the fame unto an iflue. 2. By
this joynt handling of them, the diffe-

rence between Church and State, Civil

and Ecclefiaftical Government; the pow-
er of the Sword and Keys is, more clear-

ly, as being laid together, apparent : For
this is the nature of Diffentanies, Quod
juxia pc/ita clarim elucefcunt. This is a-

gainft Erafius 3 and fiich as cannot di-

ftinguiih between the power of order-

ing Religion for the„external part, which
belongs unto the civil Soveraigns of all

States, and the power of the Keys, which
is proper to the Church, as a Church.

Yet, if thefe two Reafons will not fatis-

fie, and fbme Reader may defire and
wifli they had been handled di&inctly,

he may read them as di&incl: and feve-

ral even in this. Book. I my felf had
fbme debate within my felf, what way
I fhould handle them, yet upon thefe rea-

fons I refolved to do as I have done.

A Common-wealth once conftituted is Seft. 12.

not immortal, but is fubjed to corrupti-

ons, conversion and fubverfion. The Au-

thors of Politicks following the Philofo-

pher> make thefe accidents the laft part

of their Political Syffems : and fbme
fpeak of them more briefly, fbme at

large : and declare the caufes, and pre-

fcrihe
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fcribe the Remedies, both for prevention
and recovery. Corruption is from the
badconftitution, or maleadminiftration

;

and both Soveraign and Subject may be,
and many times are guilty. The con-
vention and woful changes, and alfb the
fubverfion and ruine is from God as the
iupream Governour and juft Judge of
Mankind, who puniflieth not only fingle
and private Perfons and Families, but
whole Nations and Gommon-wealths.
Of thefe things the Scripture, humane
Stories, and our own experience do ful-

ly inform us. But of them, if it may
be ufeful, I fnall fpeak more particularly
and fully in the (econd Book : the (iib-

je& whereof in general, is, Administrati-
on ; in particular, Laws and Canons

;

Officers of the State and of the Church,
and Jurifdi&ion both Civil and Ecclefia-
ftical. The reafons why I defire to pub-
lifh this firft, and feverally from the lat-

ter part, are partly, becaufe, though the
firft draught of that latter part was fin-

ished above half a Year ago, yet I intend
to enlarge upon the particulars: partly

becaufe I defire to know, what enter-
tainment this firft part may meet with-
al : for if it be gooJ, I mall be the more
encouraged to go forward : but chiefly,

becaufe the moit material Heads and
Controverfies are handled in this, whichX

is
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is far more difficult. The latter will be
more eafie, yet profitable and ufeful,

elpecially iffome of greater ability would
undertake it. The God of Truth and
Peace give us Humility, Patience, Cha-
rity and the Knowledge of his Truth

j

that holding the Truth in Love, we may
grow up unto him in all things, which is

the Head, even Chrift, to whom be Ho-
nour, Glory and Thanks for ever. A-
men.

FINIS.
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